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VOLUME xv SEPTEMBER, 1935 NUi'vlBER 4-
Bntllfed Us second-class maU('f Dn.;ember IS, lnG, ... t the Post Offlce 
at Howling Orcen, !{cntucky, under an Act of Augu~t 24, 1912 
FRESHMAN WEEK 
College freshmen who ha\'e Dot previoualy 
registered at Western Teachers College should 
arrive in Bowling Green on Thursday, Septem-
ber 12. On Friday and Saturday. September 
13 and 14, freshmen will be registered and 
c1asaifl.ed.. They will be advised of the oppor-
tunities offered by the college and will be di-
rected into the proper courses leading to the 
completion of requirements for certificates and 
degrees. By coming at the time indicated, they 
will avoid the experience of closed c1assea and 
the necessity of changing programs later. 
On Friday evening there will be a reception 
for freehm.eD. This iI one of the enjoyable oc-
casions of the year. An opportunity ia offered 
at this time for freshmen to become acquainted 
with the group whOle purpOSPa and prograDld 
will be aimilar duriDg the year. 
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CALENDAR H35-36 
PlflST SEMESTER 
1935·36 
Septemuer 13-14 , Ii'rt'lay and Saturday- F r(>shman Days' registration 
and classification or all beginning {['cshmen. Entrance Examina-
tions for students f)'0lll !lOn-accredited high Schools. See Page 60. 
September 16, l\'iond:1Y.. .. ilegistr'ltion (or fil·"t semester. 
September 17, Tuesday . _____ .... Classes meet. 
September 23, l\]onday ..... I~us t day W registel' for (ull credit. 
October 8, Tuesday ___ ......... Last day lo register (or credit. 
Novcmber 28, Thursday ....... ... .... ,Thanksgiving holiday. 
December 18, -Wednesduy, 
Jan . 2, 1936 
Jan. 24, 193G, 
January 27, 
January 28, 
February 3, 
FebnJal'y 18, 
March 30, 
1\Tarch 31, 
April 1, 
Aprll G, 
May 24, 
1\lay 29, 
June 8, 
4: 10 P . 1\1. ....... Christmas ho!idays . begin. 
Thursday .Class warl. resumed. 
Friday ................... Last day of first semester. 
SECOND SEMESTER 
1936 
MonuRy ___ _____ _ ....... lteglstratlon for s€cond semester. 
Tuesdny __ 
lIJonday 
T uesday ... 
... Classes meet. 
... ,Last day to rt:gister for fuli credit. 
. ....... Last day to register for credIt. 
Monday ................. n ogistl'ation for mld·term of n ine 
w(1el,,!. 
Tuesday . _______ .. .Glasses bel.:in. 
\Vednesday.. . ___ Last day to regIster fo r ( uB credit . 
l\!olluay ... Last day to regIster for credit. 
Sunday ........ COllllllenCelll€nt week begIns. 
Frida}' . __ . ____ ............ _Last uay of second semester, 
SUi\ll11.EH SCI·1Oor, 
1936 
Monday .. _____ ___ .... _.Summer school opens. 
,.... 
PART I 
ORGANIZATION OF THE COLLEGE 
AD)UKl STHNrlYE OFFICERS 
BOARn OF HE08:s'TS 
.r.n ! E~ IT. H!cn .\!o:>!l, Chairman 
SI~jJ~ri1llelldcllt 01 1'1I1olie fll s/nlCtlon, F'l'onklol'l, Ke1lt!lcky 
l\IOI«lA:> HUGHt:!! 
Cn,IRI.I'..s G. FIl.\);"KI .I );" _ 
Ht:);"IIY B. H I);"t;'; 
C I"lln:;i:CI: R,HTU:-n 
....................... . .JJouIBvll/e. Ken/"cky 
................ _.3ladh·onville. Kelr /ueky 
.... BowlinO Green, Kentucky 
..... 11 0rllord, KClltuekll 
OFFICEHS OF T im BOARD 
J ,\.\ l t:~ II, lllcl1 ~IO.'w. Chalnnnn (ex·officlo) 
l\IOIIUM'i Ht.:(lln:s, Vice-Chairman 
,,'lU1OT BIIOW;i:, Treasurer 
) 1'\'1"1'11: M . l\lcLt:AN, Secretary 
BOARD O}o~ DUlE:CTonS, COLLEGE H EIGHTS FOUND ATION 
H. 1-1. C1I1'.l:Ia· ... " .. 
L"UBt~;i:CI; U . l~IN;i: 
SIS,I,]"OII )1. i\1. 1..00.11'1 
lIllIS. II. n. )1.1,...1I1:\\"8 
E"WAW' B. S-rot;T ...... __ 
STt:m·jl"1' CI;'I'lllJt:JI'J' I:'O);" 
)IOl'O,\X Ht.:onEs .... --
J. n. Au:."{ .I);"1)1;l1 ..•.• -
W ,U.Tf:11 G. ' -I O t.:(lIlI."I.'<U 
SA~1 H, ALU;X ...... 
R. E. COOI't:!1 . 
J. P. i\I.ISTY.IIS 
..... Bowling Grcen, Kent ucky 
Bowlfug Green, Kentftcky 
....................... _ ........ :Wasllin!Jlon, D . C. 
... .Bowlin!J Gree-n. Kentuckv 
..................... ................ __ Bowlilly Green, Kentucl~y 
....................... .Bololltlg Grecn. Kentuck y 
.......................... .Loulsville, Kenh,cky 
.. .......... Bowlln!l Green. Kcnluck y 
........... Bowli lly Greell, Ken!ucky 
.. ............... Bowlfll!J Green, Kelltucky 
. ..................... IIOIJklllsvlile, I(elltucky 
........................... 80101111{1 Green. KelilllCky 
EXECUT IVE COl\li\iI 'fTEE, COLLl~OE HEIG HTS FO UNDATION 
11. I-I. Cm:ml\: 
J . R. AI.EXM\"[)Ot 
STEIl!>!"I' CUTII U!':IITSQX 
EUWAllU B. STOI,;-r 
IIllis. 11. R. MA1"ru!::lI's 
]0 W eslern f{ cl1fucky $Ia/e Tel/chers College 
Ofo'}O' ICEHS OF AI);lII;-<ISTHA TIOX A:-.iO I;>':Sl'RUCTJQ)l" 
H. H. em:!!]!y, LI~. D ....... ........................... . 
. .... Prcs/(/cllt 01 the Collcae 
}o'L .... U:\· C. GHr,~,; Ph. D ...... .. _____ .... , 
.. .... __ ___ •.. /kIJII 01 Ill(: Colle{IC 
hll(.",~<jT H . CASOS, )1. A .... . 
' I " ..... -.... -.-.. - .. ... ..... !rpgislrur 
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MRS. D. T. PE:oi ICIC·.... " ~ 
.... ___ ............... . .... Social Director. I'olter lIfill 
H,:u:x GW IN M. A 
SUSH: WEST ;ICCI.,\.,,:~~~ :;1'1·· --.-.. ........ .. ... . ..... Dielll!ulI 
.... ............... ____ _ ..... Social Director. West Jlall 
n. C. WOOIJWAIIIJ , ... 
-- ., ... ,.'...... Slllleri'lI/en f leld of CI'O'",,'" PORl'td~ H I.U;';; • 6 
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---- SlelioorOIJlicr 
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OFFICI: Ot' TR"I~INu SC1l00f. 
MRS. O. G. Dnl:\" ..... .. ' .......... _ .................. _ ............. _ ........... __ .............. 8ecretary 
MilS. 
l\!HS. 
Ln.I.To\X TnoJ.lI'>lo:'-
J .\:\1 ~:s OI' t;HHY ... . . . 
._ .................. __ ............. Secrctart/ 
___ ............. _ ......... [)teflograV 1Ier 
Ot'neE at· EX1'<:JSSION ,1NO COllRF.SPQ:>Ollt;KCt: STUIIY 
................. Secretary 
O.-net: OF Cau.l;(it: H EIOIITS Fom~J).-\TlaN 
STt;Ht~I'T Ct;-r l [IIEIITSOX 
R. H . SEW,IIUI 
....... Pro-vost 
...... ........ Sccrelary·T t ea8urer 
____ ............ f'lel!l R,cpre8~/ltaHvc WII.I. D. I-IllJ .... -
It. I~, 131. ,11;'<,: ... . ....... b·tenGgrapiter anl£ Bool.keeper 
J,1Il1~,1nV 
MUS. FnAl\"ct;S )I0L'J'I:I\"Ht: IIHY, A. n • .. --
LoCl!'f: A;jIl.:II, A. B. .. . 
AO;\' I,;r> H.IMt'1'O:-;, A. B . ...... ....... . 
JA:-;IO: P.IOf;' A. 13. 
M .. tn" II .\ 01<.:XIl(HlF, A. 1L 
EWAIW'T1i COO)TllS ....... . . 
.................. . A8sJ8tallt Librarian 
. ......... AuI8Iallt L-i!/rariafl 
. ...... _.L-Ulrory Auistoltt 
__ Libl-ary Assjslanl 
.............. _/ Abrartl Auis/OJlt 
__ .TAbrary As61slant 
__ Libra/"ii1l1, Ji'flIl/.tlcky [Abrary MilS. MAI,y T. L.;IPEll, A. 13. 
KATlu:Ja':-; S U'l,I. I\· ,Il\ , A. ll. __ .............. __ .. ...... L-Jbrary Assistont 
STU llr.~T ll t:.ll.TII 
8':1,1'11: Lotm,.: REDO. n. N . ... ... SliP!'. SllIIl ellt Health and .<;tudcllt Olhlle 
CO)\MITTDE:S Ole '1'1·[E 1'~ACU LTY 
CurriclIll~)I~ 
FIXU; \ ' C. GII I;<t:, Clra/rllran 
AIl:;I~I' 1\1. ST1C1'r.~:S 
;\1. C. Io~OIw 
H~;NI\Y M . Y.lnrlRornH 
WIl,I ."'~1 ;\1. Pt: '\l\ct> 
A. Go,;no:-; Wu.sox 
LorrA. DAY 
G ~:OI!Gt; V. P AGE 
C. P. l\ !e:'-iAI.I.s 
:-I. O. T.lF}'· 
G. G. C IIAIO 
;\1. L . BIl.L1j\·G9 
L. '1'. S.ll11'11 
L. 1''. JO:-;ES 
D. "'~;S1' R10llAlWS 
lh:R1' H. 8 :\111'11 
!\It :-;;; n : S. i\I AHTlN 
W. h ;\h1'TIU:WII 
S .II\.\II EtL':X Jt;Fn~lI::S 
!'I\'llIaJF. J-iJ.:r.M 
GMII. A NDf:R.'iON 
12 W estern !lel/tucky Siafe Teachers College 
E ntrance, Credtrs 
EIINI>6T H. CANOX, Ohairman' 
J. R. AU: XAXDER 
DEnT H. SAnTu 
GEOlIGE V. P AGI:': 
alld GradllaliOll 
N. O. T ,IFF 
111. L. BI LLI NGS 
\\'. J. CILIIO 
Mils. 'I' . C. CJlEHIl" 
B:xIJ'(lcCuI'rlcular tl c/ivllies 
W. J. CIIAIG, Chairman 
i'l1. L. DIU.INGS 
C. A. LoUIIF.RlIIII.K 
r~. T. S.)J1TIl, Chairman 
E. H . CA NON 
CTlAIII.I XE ROF;)I~:II 
CARl, A Ntn :IlSON 
SOcial 
S US U; W EST j\I CC I, AN.\ H _\/,\, 
Ohalrman . , 
C. P . McNALLY 
!llAnGu; Iin :u 
CHAkJ.l:."S TAY'LOH 
I-!);}'.!':/,\, G \\' nr 
M. L. D1LUII'OS 
WAnNl:1I \Vrr.LeY' 
Mils . i\IAIIOAll1IT EVANS 
FR.\XC&S RIC!IAl!llS 
GI'-OIIOI'. V. P ,IGF. 
11 011.1010: .\JCM UI!TI!Y 
:'lIB>!. T. C. Cm"1 I1tY 
1~I.O Uf;XCt; ~C IINt:lla: u 
W . L. 1I1.\1'1·I1 F.\\'S 
II. L. ST<'I'II F.N8 
K EI.U;Y TUII.\I!'sox 
MilS. :'Ibn\, T. L EU't;n 
CH,IIILIJ.:Xt : Ro,,;~u:1I 
\V. L . l\Ln'TIl Y-ws 
:\I ... TTH; :\lcLI:AX 
E I.lz.u a:TlI S1'IlAYlh.lFtx 
J.'1 .OIl E:-lC F. SCIINKllIt:1I 
111111:1. D . T. Pl:NICR 
Mils. H. H. CUt;UI:Y 
l"ACUf./L'Y 
COLLEGru 
H. H. CHERnY, I~L . D., 1)n'8 i(ltmt 
P l'esldent, SOIlLhel'n Normal School an'} Dowling Grcen Busines~ 
University, 1802.1906; President, W estern State Teacllers College ancl 
Normal School tl'OIll illl estab\lsh nlellt by Kontucky In 1906 to presont 
time; president of an insti tution In Bowling Green dur ing Ilis e ntire · 
professional career; a nthor, Education the Basis of Democracy. 
FIN[ .. EY C. GnIS E, B.S .. A. 1\1., Ph. D., De~n 0/ /,lIc Oolleoe 
Life Cer LlflcaLe, \Vesterll Kentucky State Normal, 1914 ; D. S., 
George Peabo(l y College for T eachers, 1916; A. M., same, 191'7; Ph. D., 
&amo, lU24 ; teacher in public school~ , Logan County, 1906·12; ass istant, 
E nglish and Latin, Wl'stern Kentucky Teachors College, 1913·15 and 
1917.18; head of Department of Latin, same, 1918- ; professor of Latin, 
George l' eabody College, snmmer scbool, 1930; author, Content flud 
l\1ethO(l In High School Latin. 
ADAMS, MAillE, H. S., i\I, A., JIome l,;'c01IOmics 
Student, Wint hrop College, 1919·2 1; B. S., Western Kentucky Teach· 
f'rs College, 1924 ; University of Minnesota, Slimmer school, 192G; 1\I. A., 
Col\Ullbla University, 1930: tenciler, COIl\'tli\nd ( Va.) 1[lgh School, 
1921.22; Princeton High School, 1(124·25 ; Training School, Western 
Teachers College, 1!l21)·27; Western Kentucky Teachcrs College, 1930- , 
A L EXANDER, J. n., A. D., Math ematics 
Gradnate of Southern Normal School, 1889; Sllecial student, Ch Icago 
University, 1904; profE-ssOr of mnlhenlatics a nd pllyslcs, Southern 
Normal School, 1894·1907; hend of Dcpar tmcnt or Ma l hemaUcs, Weslern 
Kentuck}' Tcachers College, 1907- , 
ANDER SO.'i, CARL R., A. D., Pllu"lool E ducatioJI alld Jlthletics. 
A. D., Gene\'a College; Western Teachers CoUege, 192i·29; Kansas 
State Agrieulturnl College, 1930·33; Westel'!l Teachers College 1934-. 
lli~DERSON, FRANCES, A. B" !II. A., lfist o1"U 
Bellevue College, Wilmore, J~enluekr, 19001,07; Un l\'er slty of Ken· 
tucky, 1907.08; Cinci nna t i Conservatory or 1IIus\c, 1913·14; A, D., Unl· 
,'crsity of Kentucky. 1U24; Unh'crKlty or Wisconsin, BUlIImer, 192 7; 1\1. 
A., University or Cincinnati, 1928; autllOl', Colouial );ew J ersey ; West· 
ern Kentucky Teaebers College, 1930--. 
ASHER, LOUISE, A. D., lA/wary 
A. B., Georgetown College, 1930 ; diploma In Ubrnl'Y scien ce, George 
Peabody College, 1931; Westel'!l Kentucky Teachers College, 193 1- . 
14 Wesl CI' /l /(entllclov State Teachers CoJlege 
ALLEN, NAOi\lI, A. B., Music 
illu~!c Cerliflcu te ill Plano, Western Kentucky 'Teachers College, 
1929; A. D., same, 1930; gl'aduu(e slu(h:nt, ColumT)ia Un ivorsity, 
1930-31; Wcstcl'll Kcnt~lcky Teachers College, 1932-. 
BAKER, W. i\I., B. S., ~1. S., OllclJlislry 
n. S., Uulversity of K(·ntucky. 1929; i\i S., same, 1931; graduate 
Work. saml:', summer, ]934; InStructor, "Mhhllcsbol"o High School, 1929; 
assistant iUstrncto[' In Chp lllistl 'Y.Uuln:l's lt)" of KentuCky, InO; dean 
ot Bethel College, 1931·:1:>; Wctleru Ke-utncky Teachcr~ College, 1933- . 
BAH:\'J~S, CAIl.LTSLE D., k il., A. "I., Tnrl l/~ frial "'rts 
A. D., Weslern Kentucky Teachers College, 1925; A. i'll., Co101'a(\0 
State Tcac]Hl1's College, 1929; (Ilrec(or of IIlatllwl training, City lligh 
School , Gl'eenvllle, South Cm·ollna, 1[125·26; inslrl1 Cl.)r In manual train . 
lng, JUniol· High Schoo;, Selma, Alulmllla, 1927·2$; Western Kentucky 
Teachors College, 1929-. 
DiLLlN(1S. )\I. L., A. B., :'II. A .. Ph. D., PiJJ/lAlOloflJ/ 
Life Cerllneale, Ceutral ;\Ii chigan S llIlo Teachers College; A. 1:1., 
M. A., and Ph. D., Unlver~ity of Mlchlg:lIli g ratiuate stutie lH. Unlver. 
slty of Chicago, 1017; a ssistant inslmetol· in i)sYChology. University 
Of I1l1chlgnu; Ilrofessor of Ilsyc!lology and education, Central )!i~hlg!l ll 
Stll te Tcachcrs College, I1louut P leasH m, l\liclligun; ius l,·ul .to l In psy. 
r.hology, Berea College, De rea, K >:)ntucky; melll bcl· Sigma Pi and Acolyte 
honora!·y socletie~ ; Rnthor, lin E .q.lcl·lmon taj Study CUUlparing the 
Abili ty for Solving Proble lUs in the DllTer~ lIt Acade mic Fields; Western 
Kentucky State Teachers College, 1926-. 
liOT.l·IE, EDNA. A. B., A. III., L/brarll Science 
A. 8., Central Wesleyan College, 1922; A. 1\1., Uulver:.ity of Mis. 
~ouri, 1926; s umnlel· term. University of Southern california, 1926 ; 
D. S., Univers ity of IllinOis Lihrary School, 1929; tencher In high 
schools, 1922·28 ; Western Kentucky Teachers CoIIege, 1929- . 
CAXON, ERNEST H., A. B., A. 1\1., NC{jisl1Y1r 
L ife Certificate, Weetcrn Kon lucky State Xormai, ] 916; A. B., Un I· 
"€rsity or Kentucky. 192·1; A. M., Unlverbity of I\ontueky, 1925; prln. 
clpal, Kevil High School, 1916·17; principal, Lynn Grove High School, 
1917·18; principal, Finchl' llIe High SchOQI, HI18·23; aSSistant, negis. 
unr's Ornce, UniverSity of Kentucky, J!)2 ·1·.::I5; '\'eslern I(clltueky Teacb. 
ers College, 192;)-.-. 
CHERRY, "IRS. '1'. C., B. 0., HII{llish 
Gmt/uate, D!ekinsoll Semi nary; D.O., Boston College or Speech; 
graduale student, XcII' YOl·k School of J::x:pl·cG~loni student, Northwe~l. 
ern University, Summer school, 1928; Instru ctor ot l~ngliSh and speech, 
Dlekin~on Seminar)'; in~trllctor of Eugli:;h and ~peech, Southe rn Nor. 
mal School; Western KClltncky Teflcher~ Coilege, 1923- . 
aia /o{J and I 193 '- 36 1936,37 A mlOUIICcmeu s ;)-, 15 
A B E1I{jlish Llter(ltlm) I I p .o-
CLAGET , J . IT., . .. \'ille (Ky." 1880; t('aeher w t I I 
A "i Central Unh'ersity. Dan .. d ,ll.\nc!pni, LUll\;aster 
. , ·11 e yerl)"· teudlCL .W 
f cssor C enault, LoulMVI 1', Oll " , , ,)rineipill o[ I .• aurei Acad· 
, 
·ears· t eac ler um II .. ( Ky. ) Illgh School, tlree). ' . . h. Polter College, Bow n l> I, .. ) tlrce Y('(l!·~ , tene e!, s' 
cmy. Condon ( hy., L • Coll eg'~, Uowling Green, [Ollr year, 
Grcen nine yea l"s ; leacher. Ogdon 1903 
'Vest:l.n Kentuci{y Teachers Collcge, - . 
M A F rC/le', (Iml German 
Cl.AGETT, ?lIAHJOIlIE. A. B., .. ," ky s:ate Normal. 1920; A. D .• 
o I Western Ken lie ' " 't " Life Certlll Ca e, 9?6. c 'rlll1eate from Inst II 19"3· \\1 '\ same, 1 - , ~ . . IndIana Unh'erslty, -, .... , 19"~. i f.acher Inuiana Un lvel· 
b "Paris summer, ~ ." 1 of Phonetics. SOf ann .. .'. .. .u ltv St Paul. l\llnueso II. I HalJlhne Unl,el • . , . k 
slty three years ; !Cacler. . Selleol. Western Kenlue Y 
, ,l'ea!Joll\· DClllonstl"fltlOlI • (J ne year; lenc leI", . 
Teachel·s College, 1928-··. 
.\ Ph. D., f:l e },'~)lt(lfJl J::ducalioll 
COLE ,\IARY L, B. S., ).L . .. . U '",-,it" \nj· M. A., same, 
' C " Columbia Ill.. , , • B S Teacher:i 0 ege, , ,. 'fi11nmook Oregoll, 
. ., I er pllbllc ~c lOt), ' , 
,'29· Ph. D ., eamc. 1934; tencl , ,"sslons 1921-2:;; Gardner 
. I :\Ionm'luth sum mer ~, 1JI 
1923·25: Oregon Norma . . , . . 1!)~(j ." 7 . Swte ?\ornml School, De ng· 
S,llOol [or Gil·ls. Xew York Cit), . w -U"'.'.l.!r~itY Xew \'ol"k, summer 
• 9"7 "8 · Svrllcuse' , 'I tlOIl hllm, WlIshingtDIl. I. ~ .. -. ·Depart ment of Normul School F~(,lIca , 
ssions, 1929. 1930; ,\\;8\slIlIH, .. , 1!l30,3 1; \\'eS!Cl·n h ontucky 
" C" e Colnmblll Unl,el~ ty, 'reacher~ 0 eg , , 
Teachers College, 1931- . 
nASH~ B. S., :II. S., m %{]y. "\, S., Unl"e I1:! lty COLE, .., , , k Teache rs COlic:;", 1!l31; .. 
B. S., West.ern h enlue Y • \' Rmlc College, 1933.34; West' 
k 193"· gl"lluuate Slllli} , 101 a . of Kentuc y, ~, " 
ern KcntucKY Teachers College, 193_- . 
i\ D !II i\ J·;n!Jlilih f CORN I~1'TE. JA:lIES P., .. ., . ... 1~)'>9; M. A .• University a 
A i3 KentuCk~' Wesleyan COllcge'H ' h- School 1928.29; ?llatloon 
. ., . Clark County 1; , C 11 ge 
Ylrginlu. 1930; tnstl"UC10I, . ~., . Western l<cn luCky Teachers 0 I' , 
COllsolluate(1 High Scbool, l ~.,O, 
1930- . • 
E M. A., p Cll1l!tmSlli p 
CHAW, G. G., B. C. S., A.., " . , Univer sity, 192(1; A. D., saUle, 
B C. S., Dow illlg Green BIl'lku~ss"3_. head P enmansbl]l Depurl' 
. . I . of Kentuc ~', ", . , 9?(l21. 1931; :\1. A., Unlver~ I} College Providence, n. t., 1 .. ' , 
mont Bryant·Stratton BusincSS , ' 1' .",ge Fort ·Wayne, I nd., 
' \\' ,·no Bus lIess ~IJ , • 
principal of AnthollY . a, C HI'Jot" In t he Leslie Met hod o. 
1921·22· Professional PelllllaulI\ilp crt c ':h"ogo 1n4. Professlou .. 1 
' '" I r s Certificate ", ' Writing, 192 3; Palmcr e~c le . COllege' ot Penmansllip, Columbus, 
Penmanshll) Cel"tUlcate, Zanenan d ' ·tln" 1\lanuel ; ·Western Kcn· 
Ohio, 1n6; au thor, Craig lIletholi Jlnn IHI ., 
lUcky Tenchen! College, 1922- . 
W eslerll KCI/lucky State Teachers College 
CRAIG, WILL/A :'!!.)., A. D., Alum,!t Erecrelfl r y anti Dire ,to P ll'ork G · T crsolwcl 
J6 
A. D., University (If Ke ntucky, 1901; i ;r iDcil)lll, o\\"clI~bio H igh 
~ChOOI, 1901-06; hend of ScIence Department. Victor (Col.) High SchOol 
907 ; supervisor ot high school~, Commonwenlth of KcnlUchy ln~4: 
;::: ~o~lstrl c~ ~ol'crnor, Kentucky an (1 Tcnllc~s(;o District Rotor}: lI~;C;' 
ors cal, 19A, h~ad of Science Department, We-stern Kentucky Tench· 
ollege and Normal, 1908·22; Director of Personnel Work, 1 9~5-. 
DA Y, LOTTA, Ph, D., :'If. S .. Jlome E conomics 
Ph. D" University o[ Chicago; i\I. S., Univsrslty of Chicago ' addl-
lIonal grad;mttl work at Ullh'crsity of Ch icago nnd ColumbIa Vulvar-
Mlty, 1931.3-: 8upervi~or or education , Indiana Sta te Norma l and 1\1on-
tana Sta te I'euchen College; lI ullervisOI' of home eCOllomlcs 
structor, State T eacher., College, Harrilloi'hu' g Va . su p".I, anhd In· 
cconomic . it .. -. ,., or, ome 
• 8 HI C Y and cou nty schools, Harrisonburg, Va.; Western 
hentucky Teacbers ColI('ge, I n2 4-. 
D~JN lI IAN, CLARENCE P. A D .\ 'I 1'1 D TTl T , .. , •.. >., L ., sor·y 
si t A. D., Un.iverslty ot T('xas, 1923; A. M., samc, 1924; Ph. D., Un!vcr. 
y or .i\IiCh ~ gal~ 1930 ; OSl:lilslant profellsor or history, University of 
Uelawalc, 1026-2.; professor ot his tol'y, Buylor College 1" (>8·'9 · ! I 
nn · .f I I· , ~._ ,a1:!l::Is· 
L JlI O cssor 0 1I:1tor ;', Miami [full-cr alty 11131·3.j· uutl,",· TI < 
slo 1\1 ' I " u, le .... cce~ 
n • Olement n Alabama; 'Vestel'll Kentucky Teachers Coli"" 1~34-. ..g , 
DIDDLE, E. A., A. B., Dil"cctor of LUIl/eIlG.!! 
S tudent, Cen tre College, 1916-20; summer course Notre Dame 
Un!Yers[ty, under Coach Kuu te Rockne. 1925; summer ~ollrse , Le l ~nll. 
StanfOr?, ~unlor University, 1928; gradURt') student, Columbia Unlver. 
~tty, 1933·34 ; A. D., Western Kentucky 'I'e:l.Chers College 1935' couch 
or ? n~h l et!c.!!, Hu~tonvUle Hi gh Scilool, I 9:!O; Greenville 'High 'SChOOl, 
19_1, WeStern Ke ntucky Teachers Collcg~, 1922- . 
·EDENS, WI LLI""I J ., B. S., ?II. S. , AUl'icl/.lt unli £'c/ucatlo1l 
B. S. (Ag!".), 1\ IJssisslppJ A. & 1\1 College 1919· te I I 1I0nai !lgrl I ., ,ac ler n ,·oca· 
cu ture, )lIsslsslppl, 1919-20; graduatc student, Peabody Col. 
lege, summer session, 1920; ]Irincipal ot high school Gul fport 
In2 I)·22; graduate student, COI"!lClI Un iversity, sum lll~r scsslon' ~~;;';' 
M. S., Slime, 1930; Western Kelllucky Teachers College, 1923- .' 
EGBERT, ERCELL J A1\"E, A, D., ;\1. A., llUilory 
A. B., Welitern Kentucky Teachers Colkge In?5·.l\[ , U· I 
or Pc I I 193 . , ' - , , ~ . , nn-ers ty 
nn~)' vun a, 0; Western Kentucky Teachers College, 1925-. 
E LLIS, WA1\"DA, B. S., M. A .• 1'/iysicol Education 
8 , S. , Teachers C?Uege, Colu mbIa University 1925 · ",1 A 
In? · d!rect~~ 'f pi I I ' , •. ., same, ~, v. IYS ell el\ ucntlon, S t. E lizabetb College, Madison, 
· On lel\vo Cor graduate study, 1935.36. 
Catalog a1t(l .r\ 11 ·llOutlccmCIlis 1935·36, 1936·37 
N ew J rsey, ID2~·2G ; director or health and physical education, State 
Teach rs College, East Radford, Vlrglnb, 192r,·31; Western Kelltucky 
Teaclr rs College, 1932- . 
F Onp, 1\1. C .. 13. S., ?IT. S., Ph. D., Or/den Departm ent 01 Science 
f Llte Ccrtillcate, Weatern Kent uck y State N ormal, 191G: D. S. 
(Agr.), 'Vlseoll8ln Univers ity, 1918; graduato student, ·Wisconsl n Unl· 
verslty, 1924; 1\1. S., 1926; P h. D., same, J une, 1929; de]lar tment or 
agriculture anti biology, Western Kentucky T eachers College, J018-. 
~ Fon1\IAN, GUY, B. S., 1\1. A., Physics 
D. S., Western Kentucky TeaChers CoJ!;::gc, 1 9~; M. A., Unil·er slty 
of Indiana, inal; Western Kentucky Teach~rs College, 11)29-. 
-FHANC IS, ROBERT J .. A, 8., 1\1. A., PI!ysiC(l1 F.dllC(lt lon 
A. B., Ohio Northern University. 193 1; 1\1. A .• ' Vester n T eachers 
College, 193;1; graduate student, Indian,\ t ·nh'crsHy. summer, 1934; 
,VeStern T eachers College, Inl - . 
GRW~' I N, JUDSO)i' nOY, A. 8., M. A., I'll. D., Oeoyrallliy 
A. 8., University of IllinoiS: A. 111., same ; Ph. D" same, 1931; 
assistant, DC]llU'tment of Geology rtnd Gtlllgrl1.11hy, University or 1111· 
nols, 1 9 27 - ~1; ns!!i~tant geologist, Kemucky ~Hato Geological Survey, 
summers. 1927·3 1; assist!lut goologlst, JIIlno!!'; Slate Geological Suney, 
October, 1931- Apl·H, 1932; \\"estern Kentucky Tcachers College, 1932-. 
GWT:--', IlE I, I ~N C., A. H., 1\1. A., Dictuiot~ 
A. D., Pennsy lvania College, 1923; M. A., Uni versity of ChiCa go, 
1928 ; undergraduate work, I own State College, 1921-22; teacher III 
high school (Iowa) , 1923·25 ; ass l ~lant III Commons Departmcnt, Un l· 
versity of Chicago, 1~2G·2 fl ; director of cafcterla anll hall , Northwest 
Missouri State Teacllers College \l\laryvlllc), 1929·30; Western Ken· 
tuck)" 'feaehers College, 193()--·. 
llA1\"I<S, SEHCEAl\T A., U. S . /U·IUY, ~ts .~i .~t(OII Military Science 
IIEI~M, MA RG IE, A. B., 1\1. A., /.i/lrurian 
A. B., Handolllh·)'lacon WOIll:l.n's College, 1916; studcnt in Prall 
Library School, 1921·2~; student 10 Librar:l Cradu;l.tc Scbool, Unlver· 
slty ot Cblcago, 1931·32; ,,1. A. , ~ame , 19H; Instructor !n English and 
Latin, Jarratt (Va.) High School, 1:H6-11 ; instruct or III English and 
Latin [n Bowling Creell IIlgh Scbool, 1917·15 ; assistant III W estcrn 
Kentucky State ).'ormal School Library, 1921)·21 ; a Sll i ~tant librarian. 
W&!!tern Kentucky T eachers College, 1922·23 ; Western Kentucky 'feach. 
ers Col!ege, 1923--; 
HOWARD. TRYPHE:-iA, A. B., ) 1. A. , Moth(,lI:aties, Dept. of Ex/ensi on 
A, D., Georg(ltown College, 192!l ; 1'11. A., University of )lichlgan, 
1(31); gra(luate student, same, ono semeHter, 19 34; teacher, rural 
• On leave for I{raduate stud~·, 1935 · 3&, 
18 W est8l'1! /(entllCky Stale l'cac/tc/,s College 
seMols, Ohio County, 1929; Croftou HIgh 5co(.ool, 
lucky Teachers College, 1930-, 1930; Western l';:cn· 
JEFFRIES, SARAH ELLEN, B. S., Uco[jJ'C!/lllll \ 
D. S .. Unlverslty ot Chlea '0 1914' 
Kentucky, 1892.98 ' Ilrinel,lui "f ." , ', " ,teacher In I"ural SChOOI~ '" 
"0 " " ~ za"ctht:!wlI \Ky) HI h S 1 , 
4; s uperintendent SonOl'U ( , ',,) ' " h S . g ciao, 1, !lS. 
, H 
. • ,. . g choo! 1907·10" ., 
en. odgel1nllc ~chools, 1910.11' 'I' '.' IIpellltcnd· ('rn Kentucky SI IN ' c !tIc tencher, Trnllllng School 'Nest· 
a e I o!'lllal HJ!4·20· gr'] h t ' Chicago summer 1!)?- ' D ' , ,\ ut e stll(]ClIt, Univcr~ity of 
, ,_'l, epartmcnt of Oaw'raph,' W 
Teachers College, 1921)-. '" estern !(entucky 
JOHNSON, T-IUO'H F B \ B AU ' " . , "' M. A., Mlj.the ln(Jl1c.~ olHl VlOU,l 
. ., mverslty o[ CinCinnati 1!)'>G' 'I' r 192G.27; Baldwin F e"o" , ,,' -, a t Fellow In matlLcm<l.tlcs 
.... " II ma wmaUcs 1(1"- '>s · :'.1 . ' 
Clnclnnutl.192S; \'lolln under HI" t [" - "-, _. A., UIlIl'crllity or 
Jean Ten Have of the C, , . roe I lcil , [our years; under i'lo!lsl clir 
IIC nuaU Conser'I'ltOl'), or i'll , ( 
un(lor Hugh McGlhhen,' or " 'r I ' 1 US C, OUI' years; 
_ u 10" e l'opolibn Sch I r 
spolia, onc year' orcheHra d • 00 0 1I11l!:lic, Indian-
Modeste Alloo lit' thc CI"'.' ~n" ccnsemble with P. A. TIl'llldelll nud 
lllll.1 onsel"vutorv of i\I I " 
mathematics, Centre College 19"S?~' W . • us c, lllstructor In 
lege, 1~29-. ' - '-, e~terll Kentucky 'i'each(l1's Col· 
JOHNSON LILLIAN 111 A. 
, j ., _ • n., S. :\1., P$J/rhology 
A. D., Western Kentucky TeaCher C Il 
or Cb)cago, 1932; inst ructor F r C 8 0 ":0.1, 1929; S. 1If., University 
, e n reek (hy.) High School, 1929·31. 
JONES, .,LE E F n,'~NCIS, D. E .. Ph. i'll., Ph. D., f.·ducat/oll 
_ D. E., State l eachers College, Phlttvilie Wisconsin 1'~ 
Un iver sity of WlscOnsill 1928' Ph ' , 9_7; Ph. :\L, 
schools, 190G.OS' vrlnclJl~1 hl~] h Di' ~"lmc, 1930 ; teacher In l"ur:\] 
s uperintendent' Kelso W 'Shl ~ !lC 00, .ufula, W:\shillgton, 1910·13; 
26; ass istant, ~evartn;{>J/or ~dU:~~I~)~I,b~:i:~:':i~I~, ;9,~~'17 '<I:d 1919-
30 ; Western Kentucky Teachcrs Colle,e J G30- ) 0 SCOIl!llU, 1925-, ., . 
LANCASTER L Y B Li ,.... S., M. S., Ph. D., lJiO/90Y 
fe Certificate Western K t ' (Agr.), UIl!vcr~1ty ~f Kentucky el~q ~3c.kY citata, i\ormnl, 1!121; B. s.. 
ogy), State Unh"ersHy or Oh io. ;928 ~ p ill. s. (ZOOIO~Y and Bacter lol· 
tucky Teachers College, 1923-. ,h. D., same. 19,,1: Western Keu-
" LEIPER, 1II. A., A. D., A. M .. Ph. D., E'nyll$}1 
L. 1., Peabody College I S99 ' A D 
A. M., COlumbia uniVersit;. 190~' ~l t ~IIIVCn!l ty of Nasbv!l1c, 1901; 
New York 190" ,d ' ~, as er s DIploma, 'feach ers Colle" 
, v, ru uate student I D I I ' 
verslty, 1904.06' graduate t d sn( r ~ er Fellow, COlumbia Un!· 
1906.07; Ph. D.,' Pesbod' coS u ent ,~~d. fellow, Princeton Ullive rsltr, 
Galloway College 1~0?-~3' lIe~e, 19_G, lllf;tl"llctor of Latin and Greek 
, ., ,pro ('Sso:- ot Latin, ) Isddox Semlnar r, 1903: 
' On lea,"e. 
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04: pr fessor ot Latin lind English, Peabody College. summer schools, 
1914, 19[6, 1910, 1924; ltuthOL' of Latin Syntax, 'reaching Language 
thro gIL Agriculture and DOllleslic Science, Lnngunge Work in Elemen· 
tary Schools, A New English Grall.Llllar, ltnd co-authOr of New Idea 
SIl;ler, Errors )Iade by College Frc~hmen In Their Wr itten COlllPQsl-
tions; Western Kentucky Teachers Collegc, l ~OS-. 
LEIPER, )IRS. l\IAR'! T., A. B., T.Ab)·orlan., J\CJlfllCky Tlibrary 
Ucelltinte of In struction Certificate, Peabody College. 1903; grad· 
uate student, same; A. n .. Weslern Kentucky Teacher s College, 1930; 
tcachor, clly sehools, Nasln-llIe, 1003·07 ; llhruritill, Bowling Grcen High 
SchOOl, 1927·29; Westel'L\ KClltllck y Teacher s College, 1920- . 
LOUDI';RlIIl Lli:, C. A., B. S., M, S., Animal l1usballdl'lI (111(/ l'allltr ll 
LIfe CertHlcate, Western KenlUcky Rtate Normal, 1916; D. S. 
(Agr.), University ot l\entllCky, 1920: 1\1. S .• same, 192G; teach er, tllTee 
years In Tural 6cl1001S of CarHsle County; teacher , high schools ot 
Carlisle Counly; leacller, lligh 6chool, Deho'·f.l1l, Kentucky; Western 
Kentucky Teachers College, February, 1920--. 
:\lcCHES:\"K'{, H. F ., A. B., 111. A., l"rclICh alld German 
A. B., Westminster College, Fnltoll (Mo.), 1907: n. D., Presby-
terian The-ological Seminary. Louisville. 1911; graduate student, George 
Peabody College, 1931·32; 1\1. A .. same, 193-1; Vr inclpal, "La. P rogreslva" 
School. Cordenas, Culm, 1907-CS; mlsslolLlUY rll Colorado among J\le:d· 
cans nnd Ute Indluns, 1911·16; teacher of lAtin, }o~estus (Mo.) High 
£chool, 1020.21; teaehcr of 1Jatin and Spuni;}L, Mt. Yel'non High School, 
1921.25; principal. lleechwood AcademY, Heidelberg, Kentucky, 1925-26; 
PQst-gruduate work, Unll'erslty of \\entucky, 1926-27; vrofessor, Ian· 
guagcs, Og(lcn College, 1927 ; Western li:entucky 'l'eachers College, 
1928-. 
McNALLY, C. P., A. D., :\1. S., Ph. D., Chemlsfrv 
A. D., Elon College; M. S. 111111 Ph. D., Un!\'erslty of Virginia; In-
structor In chemlstr)', Uul\"el"lIllr or V!L'g-ln ln; Weste,'n Kentucky 
Teachers College, 1926-. 
1\Ic)lUnTRY. HOHACE. B. S .. 1\1. A., Educ{~li{m 
B. S., Peabody College, 1922; A. M., Peallmlr College, 1923; student, 
1\Ih!dle Tennes!!Ce KOrlnal, spring and summer terms, 19H-16; student, 
UnlveT/;it)' of Tennessee, sunllller, 1917; ln~t1"\letor, PellbO(ly College, 
summer school, U22-23 : grudunte s tudent, Cornell Unl"el"SIl)', 1931-32; 
Western Kentucky 'l'eaehc r~ Coilcgo, 1923-·. 
!lIAHKS, 1\IARY E., A. D., ),1. /\., aco(Jn.lIJh~ 
Life Certlflcnte, We~lern Kentucky Stute Normal School, ]917 ; 
A. B., 'Western Kentucky 'feacherq Collegc, 1927; 1\1. A., University or 
Chicago, 1931; teacher in nlTal schools, 1917·21; superintendent, Hart-
foru Graded and High schools, 1921·23; head of Huutervli1e Graded 
20 Weslall /(entucky Stale 1'eachcl's College 
Scbool, 1924-25; inst ructor In geography. Weatarn Kentucky Teachers 
College, 1925·29"; Westerll Stale T eachers Collego ( Mich.), 1\30.3 3; 
instructor In geography, Teachers College, Denton, Texas, summer 
term, 1929 and 1933; Western Kentucky Teachers College, 1934-. 
MARTIN, MINNIE S .. B. S., M. A., M't 
n. S., Peabody College ; J\I . A., same, ) 9;)0 ; student, Paris Branch 
ot the New York School or Fine and Applled Arts; s upervisor of a rt, 
ImbUe schools, Ralei gh, NOrth Caroilna; member s limmer faculty, Pea-
body College; Western Kentucky Teachers College, 1930-. 
1\IOORE, EARL A., A. D., A. li T., n. 0., Ph. D., l": ng7lsh 
B. O. and A. n ., Geneva College, 1916; A M., In dia na Univers ity, 
1921; graduate student, University of Chicago, I:' ummers, 1926 a nd 1928 ; 
graduate student, University of P ittsburg, Rummer, 1927; feHow in 
English , I ndiana University, 1927·28; P h. D., same, 1932; teacher, 
Athenian Academy, 1913 a nd 1915 ; teacher, Laona (Wis.) High School, 
1919·20; instr uctor , DClJlIl'tmcnt of J~nglish, Geneva College, 192J.29; 
director of t he summer session, same, 1923; Deparlment ot English, 
'Western Kentucky Teachel's College, 1,!129-. 
MOORE, R UTH, A. n" M, A., z,'t'cllch 
A. D" W~tern Kentucky Teacllers Collcgo, 192{l; M, A., Peabody 
College fo r Teachers, 1929 ; student In the SorbolJne, Paris, France, 
summer , 1933; Western Kentucky Teachers College, 19..26-. 
PAGE, GEOHG E V., B.S., M. S., P hysics 
L ifo Certificate, Western KelltucllY Stale Norma l, 1914; B.S., Uni· 
"erslty of Kentucky, 1917; gradullte student, University of Kentucky, 
1922; M . S., University or Illinois, 102G; connly agent, Club W ork, J ef· 
ferson County, 1012; t eacher In rural schools, Craves County, 1010; as-
sis tant, Geography Department, Western Ken tucky State Normal, 1014 : 
city school garden sUpcrvisol' of Lexington Schools, 1016: assistant, 
Science Department, Western Kentucky State Normal, 1917; hend or 
Delmrllnent o! Physics, same, 1920: summer extension scilool, Lebanon, 
Kentucky, 1921 ; St. J OAeph's Academy, 1022; Western Kentu cky Teach· 
(;fS College, 1920- . 
PEARCE, W. M., A. 8., n. 5., THrcc/or of EJ.tcns ion 
A. B., Yale Univer,.!ty, 1907 ; B. 5., National Nonnal Univers ity, 
1901; Ph. B" same, 1903; teacller sc\'en y~ars In rural schools; super-
:ntendenl of schools, H olly Springs (Mlssts~lr,pl), 1907·11; p rofessor Of 
history, Lowry·Phillips School, Amarillo, Texas, 1911·12: president, 
Ogden College, 1912·20: Director of E xtension, Westel'n Kentucky 
Teachers Collego, 1920-·. 
I'ERRY, ROBE RT D., D. 5 ., 1\1. A., Ph. D., Untlle1l1(l/ic8 alld Music 
8. S., SOllthwest Texas Tellcllers College, 1923; graduate student, 
University of Texas: ?II. A., Colorado T eachers College, 1925 ; Ph, D" 
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Peabody College, 1032; graduate student, Purdue Uni versity; Kerns 
Conservatory of 1\luslc; Instructor In higli 8chool, Tyl:r, Telas, 1923· 
24 ' Instructor In high school, l'ort Arthu~, 'I'exas, 192:>·26 ; instructor, 
so~thwest T exas Teachers College, 1922·23 ; Instructor, Colorado Tc.ach' 
e ll e 19~4' mathem'\tlcs Instructor lIud director of PUldue el's 0 eg. ~, ' 3 1 l'e'r Geom Sympllony Orchestra, Purd ue Unh'el'slly, 1926· 1; aut lOr, ~ y , • 
etry Tests, Prediction Equations [or Success In MathematiC!!, Western 
KentUCky Teachers College, 1932-, 
POT EET, J. 1-1., A. B., A. M., Ph. D., ]listor;l 
A, D., Universi ty of Rlclnnoud, In17; A. ]'II" ColU1.nbla Ulliv,erslty, 
1927' Ph. D., J oll1ls Hopkins Universi ty, 1930; prmclpal, Norfolk 
cou~ty public schools, 1017·1919; leacher, Hoanokc cily 8choo~s, 1 91 ~' 
27 ; assis tant Jll"OfCS801' of history, Washington and Lco Ulllve r8l t~, 
1928.29 ; associate proteseor o! historY, Louisiana Polytech nic I nstitute, 
1931; Weste,·u Kentucky Teachers Colleg~, 1931- , 
REARDO~, VIRG i NIA, A. D., ]'II. A., Ilis/oru 
A. B., 1933, Vanderbilt; !\t. A., same, 1934 ; 
Teachers College, 1934--. 
W estern Kentucky 
REDO, BER'l'lE LOUISE, R. N., Slut/cllt JJc(JlIh 
Graduate S1. Thomas' H osJlltal, Nashville, T enncssee, 192 4; grad u· 
ate nurse, same, 1924·28 ; Wes tern Kentucky T eachers College, 1928-. 
RICITARDS, D. WE ST, B. ]'II., Ph. D .. ,1IlISic ~ 
D. M" alford, 1911; A. T, S. C., L. 'I', S. C., London, 1913; F. T, 
S. C., same, J920 : Ph. D ., Trinity College, 1931; Lifo Cerllfic.1.te, Ohio 
State 1929 ' specinl l:!tudeut, Ohio State Univcrslty, S\lmmers, 192G nnd 
1921; studied voico with Rnndegger and III annal Garcia, composit~on 
witll. Sir F'redcrick Bridge o[ Westminster Abbey, London, conduCli ng 
with Sir Hemy Coward Shelfieltl, orchestl'utic;u with Ste wnrt l\lcPher· 
son, Royal Academy; super visor of music for tile EduCll tional Autho.r. 
It Wales 1911·1914' di rector of music of the lntel'llationnl Child,'en s C~~lr, Wa'IeH, IDl9.]920: !ustructpr (llId 1ecill!'er, Tonic Sol·Fa College, 
London, 1913·14: minister of music, Cen tral Christian Church, You ngs' 
town, Ohio, 1924·1934 ; supervisor of mu~lc, l\l!lhonlng county schools, 
Ohio 1924·11127 · director of ]lubllc scilOol music, Youngstown, Ohio, 
, , 9'" f 1927.1034' director of Ch'le Prize Choral 1'111 on, 1923·1 _;>; prO essor 
of music' Peaboll)' College. Sllmmers, 1925·1934; author , Child Voice, 
Elemont~ ot Music, and PUlllic ::Jchool J\l clilods ; \Vcstcru K€ntucky 
Teachers College, 1934- , 
RlCHARDS, FRANCES, A. D" III. A., Englls ll 
Life Cortlficate, Weslern Ken tucky Teachers College, 1923; A. 8., 
Western Kcntucky 'fcachers College, 1925; l'II. A., I ndiana University, 
1930; Wcstern Kentucky Teachers College, 192&- . 
" W., ... K •• W'" ",," ~ ... 'w, •• \ 
nOBENSON, JOHN A LI Graduate -, .cut. Col onA!, U. S. Cayalry, .lliWa", Science 
8lll, OklahOlli:~ ~~n~~rM~~jt~~llj~~~?e~~~~/!llO,: School uf FII'e, Fort 
mand and GCIl<!ral S •• S h' • C3, rr\er, Gel'muny; Com-
a" C 00 Fort Leav{'ll ' I J College, Washington 1) C.' \ ~ \\ort 1, {ansa~ : Army War 
1933-. ' . "' Vestern h.en t llckr Teachers College, 
HOBEHTSO:-.', GAUHII~LtE A B ,\ ~ , l' ." A ' . ", •. ,,"' ,lory 
. n., India na UnlversH . A '" l 
t;raduato of Western K~ntuCk:.' St~t~I~ t .. nlvcrsily or Chicl(go, 1920; 
schools fl' I . . olmal, 1912; teacher III llublld 
England~ SIJ~~~~S~I~~;St;~·:~~~;.te D821~I.delit of the l,'nlvers lly of London, 
Washington 0 1 'J , rcse:ll"ch work. National Library; 
1916-. ' . C., .InZ7-2S; Wes lel'll K'3 l\tllcky Teachers Collcgc; 
11OEi\IER, CHAR T I ENE ,\ n ~ , ., "i\J. A., Pll ysit"a / Eflllcotio 
A. D., Western Kentucky TeaChers C . 1/ 
Pcnoody College summer HI31) 1 oltege, 1925; grn(\'lUte st udent, 
193
9 
' "am summer and fall 1931' i\1 A ~; Insu'uctor, tlilrslcnt eduCfltlon 0 If!' , . .., !lame, 
J 02S.30; Western Kcn tnckv T, , ' cn fI r gh School, Ocala, 1"lorhla, 
" ac lcrs Coltegc, 1930-. 
RUDISILL. i\lAnEI~ A B l\l A ' A 13 ~ .. ...., I h. D., fi/CII/ (;Il/ (l)'Y f;dlwation 
. .,' orlh Carolina College for WOI'I 9 . Unlvcnsl1y or Vlrglnl :l 199 '. 71 . • en, 19_3, surnmer sessIon, ~h. D .. UnIVCI"8lty of "~'iSC~;:~I~ 1. 1~·i. Ull.I~H~ity. of Wla'::ollslll, 1929; 
schools. 1923.23" " , te,l.ch("r, :"Ionh Carolina public 
, assIstant. Depnrtmen t of J:' I (' 
Wisconsin. 1929.30' fell ,. I . . A uca on, Uni\'el'Sity of 
31 ; instructor in ~d ucn:l~n n ~:I~~at~oll, Ulllversity of Wisconsin, 1930· 
Iller, 1931; associate profes~or r~ I d ::rroJln.\ College for Women, sum· 
Women, 193'.33; Western Kent 0 k'U Tcatlon . .f>'lorida Stale College for 
uc y eacher s College, 1934-. 
SALmlON, LOUIS B A B :\1 , Ph D " ., . ., •. '., . ., .Ilglish 
A B, University ot Louls\llle, 1925 1\1 A U"' , f 
vania 1999 Ph D ,VCI8 ty 0 Peullsyl· 
U l' - , . ., same, 1931; Inst ruclOl' In Engllsh Pennsyll'ania 
II l'eraity, 1929·31; \Vcsleru Kentucky T:.>uchers COllege', 1931- . 
SCHELL, :\IERRI LI~ E ' 0 ' ., '. ., "I. A., Ji(Uit(;l/!(dics 
A. n., Dall Teachers College, MUllcle l \lU 1996' i\1 cr :\lIchlgan, Ann Arbor ~Ii I j • ,., -,'. A., Univer si ty 
of 1\lIchlgan 1928' spe~i~1 el g,all, 1928; graduate studont, Univ('rslty 
. , ,stU( em, Marlon h"ornml Coil i\' 
Jnd., 1905.06; graduate Indiana S,.,,, " ege, , arion, 
, 1 1 
' " c .,I))"nla School '1', ..• H 
n(., 912; !S])eci:.d stud,,,, D P , II" autc, 
, C auw Un iversity G'e I 
clal student, Indiana University BlOOming" II elleast e, I nd.; sileo 
l'ural and high schools fve ' ,on, ndluna; teacher i n 
sOlldated school llrlnel;mli H ye~~s, Hun tln gton Coun~y, Indiana ; con· 
BUllerlntendent of schoOls' RO~~Oknegt~n{\~oUJJty, lu{\lana, thl'ee years ; 
tucky Teacher s College, 1929-, , ll ana, lire years; Westem Ken· 
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SK INNER, J . T., D. S., l\i. S .. Ph. D., Chcn~!~t'y 
8. S., Western Keut\lcky Teacllers Collt:ge, 1926; Instructor In 
chemistry, Westcrn Kentucky Teachors College, 1926·21, 192~·29; ) 1. S., 
UIlI\,crsity of Wisconsin, 1928; assistant In agricultural chemlstr)', 
Unlyerslty of Wisconsin, 1930·33; Ph. D., samc, 1932; author, Pub· 
lIcations on tho Role of i\Iangnuese In :\utritlon; Western Kentucky 
Teachers Collegc, 1933- , 
SMITH, BERT R., n. S., M. A., Ph. D., Educ(ltlon(ll .1d1ltinistr(l/lon 
Life Ccrtificate, Westcrn KentUCky Stnt>! NOl'mal, 1914 ; B. S., Pca· 
body College, 1923; M. A .. Peabody College, 1924; Ph. D., same, 1932; 
graduatc student, same, lnO·31; iClleher III runll schools, Lhr eo years; 
teacher In elly schools, i\ \ur ray, Kentucky, 1910·12; prlnciJ}<'1I, eleUlon· 
tary school. Owensboro. Kentucky, 1914·20; ~ullerln lendent achools, 
Cllllton, Kentucky, 1920·22; Western Kcntueky Teachers College, 1923- . 
SM ITH, L. T ., n. S .. 1\1. A., lnfinstri{ll Art' 
Graduate of Intlu~Il'i1\1 Arts DCJ)al·tmcn~, Bradley P olytechnic In· 
stltute, Peoria, Illinois; special teachers U',linlng work at Stout Insti· 
tute, Peoria, illinois; special teachers tminlng work at StOllt Insti· 
tute, Menonlince. Wisconsin, and Iowa State College. Ames, I owa; 
student, Bradley polytecllnic institlltc, summers, 1923, 192,1; M. A., Pea· 
body College, 1931; Instructor of industrial arts classes In Settlement 
Housc, Peoria, Illinois, one year; di rector of man ual arts and draw' 
lng, Washington ci t y schools, Wa~h i ngton, Iowa, t wo a nd one·llal! 
years ; In charge or trade extension ciaS8eK for Northwestern Railroad, 
Boone, Iowa. one year; instructOr, Englucering Extension ancl Indus· 
tries DepartJllcnt, Iowa. State Collegc, April, 1!r19, to July, 1920; West· 
crn Kentucky Teaehors College, 1920- . 
SPRIEGEL, W ILLIAM n., A. n., 1.1. S., M. A., Ph. D., E COl!Omics alld 
Soc!oIOf/Y 
A. B., Lebanon Ulllvcr8lty, 1914; D. S .• Slime, 1915; i\1. A., Unlver· 
IIlty ot Michigan, 1920; Ph. D., samC, 19~;}; teacher o[ nITal school, 
1911; superintendent of schools, Wayne!H' l11e, Ohio, 1915·11; principal, 
high school, l\lartln's F'eny, Oh io, 191 7; t,"ar.iler, Detroi t schools, 1919 ; 
general superin tendent and assistant penonne1 manager, U. S. R ubber 
Company, Detroit, 1920·27; Executive T railllng, Fisher Body CorpOra· 
tlon, Detroit, 1927.29; superlntcndcnt, .\ladlsOIl schools, Hoyal Oak, 
l\lIchlgan, 1932.34; co.author of the following books, published by tlle 
General l\lotors Iustitute ot T ech llology; Factory Organization, De· 
lJartment :\ lanagemellt, Outlines ot Industria l Development, and Eco-
nomiCS of Industry ; Western Keutucky Tcach('rs College, 1934-. 
STEPHENS, H. 1.., 1\1. S .. Ph. D., IJl%fJY 
B. S., University ot Wisconsin, 1924; teacher, Greenwood High 
School, 1924.25; Industrial F ellOW at Uulvel'slty ot WisconSin, 1925·26 
24 W esien! lCentllcky Stale .Teachers CQllege 
and 1926·27; li T. S., University ot Wisconsin, InC ; Ph. D., same, 1932; 
Western Kentucky Teachers Collegc, J927 '- -, 
STEnRETT, JA:\n~s HELD, J r., A. D., M. A., Sllcech- olld Dro1lwtiCB 
A. B., Centre College, 1921; 111. A., University of WIsconsin, 1923; 
g raduate study toward Ph. D., l'nlvcrlllt.f of Wisconsin, 1929·30 and 
SUIllmer stud}" 1930·31 -32·33·34; graduate simIEn!, University of Vir-
ginia, summer, 19Z4, University or Colorado, lIummer, 1925 ; North. 
western UnivCl'!;!ly, lIummer, 192D: :la~()clllte professor of F.ngllsh and 
speech, CenU'c College, 1923-34; Western Kentucky T eachers College, 
1934-. 
STI CKLES, A. i\t, A. D., A. M., PII. n., llis/cry 
A. n., Intliana Vn h"cn;l!y, 1897; A. !II., I ndiana Unh'ors[ty, J904; 
Rraduate student, Universit y of IIll no[s, 1897-98; graduate stuliont, 
!'prlng term, I ndiana Un lver~lIy, 1899, and summer term, 1~02 ; gradu-
ate stulient with t.enchlng scholarship, Ha!'\'ard Unlvel'lJity, 1909·10; A. 
lI1., Harvard Unlvcrslty, J.910; Ph. D., I ndiana Univer si ty, 1923 ; prlncl. 
pal of the Yorktown (Ind. ) High Scllool, 190 1·Q3 ; head, Department ot 
History and Civ ics, Evansville (Ind.) High Sehoo[, 1903·08'; author, 
Elements at Government, The Cr itical Coun St ruggle In Kentucky; 
Western Kent ucky Teachers College, 1905- -. 
STITH, MAny E:'IIMA, B. S., lIl. A" EIlOlish 
B. S., P eabody, 1924; lI1. A., Penbotly, 1927; graduate student, Pea-
boliy College, 1927·28; inst ruc to r In ]lnglish, Stato Normal, Jackson-
\'llIe, Alabama, 1924·2'6; instru ctor 1:1 Engl!sh, Peabody College, 1927· 
28 ; Western Kentucky 'feach('rs College, 1928-, 
STONECI PHEH, SIBYL, A. D.,::II. A., -Ulll1l 
A. B., I ndiana University, 1919; III. A., University or Ull nols, 1924; 
f<'Slden ce In Near East and In I taly, 1920·2] ; summcr scsslon, Amerl. 
ran Academy at Home, 1925; head of Depannl('nt of Latin, 1II1shawaka 
High School, 102li·29; teucher or Lat in In Ball State T eachers College, 
summers, 1926, 1927, InS and 193L; course at SOI'bonnc, Paris, 1929; 
Western Kentucky Teacher s Coll ege, 1929-. 
tSTRAYHORN. ELIZABETH CHERR Y, A. 8., ::II. A., .Ilallicmalics 
A. D., Vanderbilt, 1925; M. A" Peabod)- College, H128; gradnate 
Hudent, Colum bia University. first semester, 1932-33; Instructor In 
mathematics, Tubman High SChool for Glrl 'i, Augusta, Georgia; West· 
Ern Kentucky TeacllCr9 CoJlege, 1928-, 
STRAHM, !<'RANZ J ., Music 
Graduate, H Igher Citizen School, G('rmany; graduate, School tor 
CatllOlic Ch urch ::IIusle, F'l'elbur g, Germa ny; graduate, Consel'valory of 
Souderhausen, Germany; musical dlrcctOI', ?llonteagle Assem bly, 1908-
13, 1916·19; composer of F estival lIiass for so\:), chorUB, aod pipe organ, 
tOn lenve fo r Irrnduate ~tudy, nTlSt scmc6ter 1935-3G. 
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vesper s In D, Our Hero, many plano SOl05, viOlin solos, and songs; 
Western Kcntucky Teach~rs Coliege, H)O!"J--. 
'fAF F', N, 0 ., A. n., ;\1. A., Ph. D .. Eco'IO/I'A,;s (!7«l Sociology 
Graduate. l'>orma] Department, l: nlversily (,f Arkansa9, 1!)10; A. B., 
Univers Ity of Arkan~as, 1912; ;\1. A" Peabody College. 1922·; graduate 
student, Unlverslt r of Chicago. RUmmer, U14; graduate sturtent, P ea· 
body Coll ege, 1922·24 ; Ph. D .. aame, 1930; superintendent of schools, 
Hurtforrt, Arkansas, 1012,13: !>!)me, Waldron. Ar1(f! nsaS, 1913·17; in· 
structor of history a nd English, :'Ilagnolia ( A!'k.) Agricultu ra l School. 
1919.21; tell cher of English, I'enhot!y Demonstration School, 1922-23; 
Western Ken tucky Teachers College, 1924-. 
TAYLOR, MAHY LEE, n. S., :'I I. S., Home p.conofniC$ 
Lifo Cel'lHicate. Westen! l,eutucky State Normal, 1921: n. S., 
Home Economics, Unh'crslty of Kent.ucky, 192G; tNl.cher , home eeo· 
1l0mlC8, Mayslick (Ky.) High School, 19:12·:;::; 1\1. S .. Iowa State Col-
lege, Ames, Iowa, 1928; \Vestel'U Kentucky Ttachers Coll~ge, 1925-. 
TAYLOR, CHARLES L., 13. S., i\I. S., PIllal lfllsbalHlry 
n. S., University of Kentucky; :\1. g., l:n h'erslty o! 'Wlsconsln, 
1931; connty agent. Hopkin s. Nei30n, Henderson a nd Boyle counties; 
Western Kentucky Teacher~ College, 1924-, 
TEnnY, WILL(A:'I] L. , A. 13" lI l. 8., P llyskn! hili/calion 
A, n., Western Kentucky Teachers College, 1929 ; M. S., In tlluna 
University, 1932; special stud("lt, Un\\'er3ity of I llinois, summer, 1930; 
instructor, Western Kentucky Slnte Teachem College. 1929·31; Instruc-
tor, Indiana University, summer school. 10:;2; l eaeher and coach of ath. 
letlcs, Marlon (Ky. ) H igh School, I n3; instructor, Murray Slate 
Teachers College, spring. 1934; Western J~cutuck)' Teachers College, 
1934-
TIIOillPSON, DOROTHY 0 .. A. D., ill. S., j[,.n",,) B CO llomics 
A. B., Grinnell Coliege, 1926; M. S .. Iowa Stale College, 1n28; 
graduate student, Art InstItute, Chlcug:). 1~31·32 and fir~t semester, 
1933.34; teacher, high school, De Witt, Iowa, 1926·27; inEl ructor In 
hOllie eeollomlcs, Texas In~Utute or Techuology, Lubbnck, Texas, 1928-
29; Western Kentucky Teachers College, ln29-. 
TR.AVELSl'l~AD. MRS. NELL COOCH, A. B .• rlll>l lc Schoo l ,111tsic 
Gra(luate, F rankli n 1<~elllalc College; A, B .. Potter Colleg",; A, D., 
Western Teachers College, 1n34; two lIu mnU'1' ~chool s, Peabod y College, 
1918 and 1932; summer term. H ollis Dann SChOOl of Music, West Ches· 
ter Pennsylvania and New York VniVel'sHy: private inRtruction In 
p\;no under Prore'ssor Echnrt and Miss Stark of Vienna, Austria; voice 
nnder lIelen Hunt, New York City; graduate student, Columbia Un 1-
Yeraity, firat semester, In34·35; Instructor In SUllllller school In West· 
2G lVCS/Cl'lI l{en{ucky Siale T eachers Oollege 
ern Kentucky, 1922; rural school music director ror summer, Ensterrt 
Kentucky. 1935; public scbool mUSiC, Western Kentucky Teachers Col· 
lege, 1922-. 
UPTON, J ENNIE }~. , A. B., M. A., English and Lalln .• Ii'x/cuslon Dept. 
A. D., Georgetown College, Ino; A. n. , Western Teachers College, 
1931; ;\1. A., same, 1932; instructor in history and Latin, Western 
Traini ng School, 1930·31; Western l{entucky Teachers College, 1932-. 
WHIniER, J . Ro, D. S., A. B., l\1. S., Biology 
Life CCl}lflcate. Wc~t.ern Kentucky State Normal, 1920; D. S. 
(Agr.). Uni versity or Kelltucky. 1922; A. 13. , Western Kentucky Teach-
f'rs College, 1924; graduate stude nt, Peabody College, 1925; graduate 
Ei lldcnt, Pioneer Univers ity Cruise around tbe World, 1926; l\I, S,' Iowa 
Slate College, 1929; gr :1.duate student. Indiana University, first semes' 
ter, 1933; IIll;lrllctor in DellllrUnent or Agr'lculture, " ' estern State 
Teachers College, JD22; prcsident or Bethel College, 1923·27; suporin' 
tendent of schools, LuCente!" , Ky., 1928; pr ofessor of llgriculture, I owa 
State Teachers College, 8ullllner, H131; 'Western Teacher's College, 
1928-. 
WI LLEY, W. M., n. S .. :\T. A. , Edu t'Ullon 
l~lfe Certificate, Western Kentucky S t ate Normal, In9; MIssl~· 
~I ppl A, & i\1. Col1ege, Hllllliller, In9; 13. S. , Peabody Co!Jege; A. l\I .. 
peabody College; gnlduate student, Uniycr;:Uy or Ch icago; principal, 
Imbllc schOOls in Kentucky; Ilrillcll)a l, Illgh schooll! in Miss is!:SiPlli aud 
Tennessee; sUllerJu teudent scbools in i\UssiSSrjll}i; teachpl·, Trevecca 
Collcge, Nashville, Tcnn.; \Vester'n Kent ucky Tcachers CaUege, 1925- . 
WI LSON, GORDON, A, B., A. 1\1. , P h. D., 1.';'fIgli~h 
Life Cel'titicate, Wcstern Kentucky State Normal, 1913; A. D., 
Indiana Unlver·slly, 1915, Phi Deta J\uppa; gmdulite student and feHow 
In English. Ind iana University, flrs t 5i!m6Ster, 1917·18; A. M., Indiana 
Univenll l r, 1924; Ph. D., same, 1930, (doctor 's UreSis-Alexander Wil· 
son: Poet·E ssaylst·Ornlthologlst); rural teacher', 1907·1910; assistant 
!n EngJ!sh a nd Latin, Westerll KcntIlCk)' Slate Norma l, 191 2·13; co· 
autho!' of A New EnglIsh Grammar, 1923; editor or Forward Steps In 
WrlUng and Thinking English Serles, 1933; author of numerous s t udies 
In ornIthology; Weste r n Kentucky TeaCher·s College, 1915-. 
WJLSO:\', IVA:\', A, D., 1\T. A., Art 
J~lro Cert lJlcate, Wes t.rrn Kontuclly State Norma l, 1920 ; A. B., same, 
] 93 1; student , Art Instl t ute, ChIcago, I llinois, summers, 1922·23·24·25; 
gradUate studell t George Peabody College, summcrs, 1931 aud 1932; 
M. A., same, 1933; Western Kentucky Teachers College, 1922- , 
WOODS, ELIZABET H, A. B., Modern I n'llyua!Jc8 
A. B., Liberty College ; three years' post·graduate work in modern 
!a nguages ill Pa r ill, P l'1ln ce, ml(i li'lorcuce ; spcelal cours~ i n Chicago 
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Unh'crsity, 1911; s tudent of CclUl\lhia Collcge. 1911 ; special course at 
udord Unlversll}', England. 1919; conrse at th{ Sor bonue, Paris, 1920; 
Western Kentucky Tcachers College, 1912- ·. 
YAnonOUGH, H. i'o l. , A. D., A. ;"1., Ph . D., M(J/lillmatics 
Lite CerlHlcalc, Westerll Kentucky ::iwtc Xor mal . .191:'; A. D., In· 
d iana Unjvcrs ity. 1916: graduate s! utlenl 201lI1 n ~ll lstnnt in mathcmatics, 
ludlana Uui\'ers ltr. 1922·23; A. i\1., Indi31u Unjvers it~', 1925 ; gtaduate 
student. Indlan:1 University, 1928·29; Ph. D. , 6IHllC, E130; Wcstern Ken. 
lucky 'Teachers College, 191;;- . 
YOU;\IANS. WILl.lA:l1 B .. R S., 1\1. A .. Blolo(J JI 
B. S., Western Kentucky T eachers College, 1932; M. A., sa me. 1933; 
aeslsulIlt, De lmrtmc lil of Bl olog )' , Western I\enlllcky Teache rs College, 
)934.35; graduule student, Univc rs ity of ,VI sconsln, 1935·36. 
T RAINIXG SCH OOL 
MATT HE WS, W. 1.., A. B .. 1\1. A .. /Jir('ctor 
A. B.. Western Kentucky Teachcrs Ct)l1ege. 192,1; ?\1. /I .. Peabody 
College, 1927; graduate studCllt, Harvar-l l ' nh'crll.itr, summer, 1934; 
supcrinte ndent, Livermol'c public I<drools, 1914·22; l!lstructol' In eau ea· 
tiOIl, i\la ssncJlnselt~ Collegc, Amherst, summc~ school, 1028 and 1929 ; 
'nstructor In e tlu cnUon. F ort PearC(l Instltutc, }<' lorlda, summer, 1927; 
~Ullerlntenden t or l-'ranklln city s chools, 1:>22·30; Western Kentucky 
Teachcr s Collegc, 1930--. 
BROWK, II A YWARD. B. S .. M. S .. Agriculture 
13. S .• Westerll !';entucky Tcacher s College, ln24 ; M, S., Unlvcrsity 
or W iscons in. 1927; principal. Ekron Blgl' Hcllool, I n9·21; In~tructor 
In agriculture. Western l';: e lLlucky 'reacher~ College, 192 3·24; Smilli' 
Il ughes teache r In j~i\'€rmore IIlgh School, 1!J2 ~·26; 'Weste~n Kentucky 
Teachers College, 1921- . 
CHH.ISTlEl, LOUISE, B. S" 1\1. /\ ., A rt 
Coneon] Collcge, Athell~, IV, V;I., 1927·29: n. S., Peaboliy Collq;c, 
1930; grad ua t e stu fl('!'~, sallie, SI.m lLlers , 1931 (Iud 1932; ;\1. A., Colum· 
bla Lnivers lty, 1935 ; 'Wes tern Kentucky Tt'acl!cr s College, 1930- . 
CLARl\ , E'TH EL IJ., A. B .. :11. A., Prifl ciw. I, Hw·al TminiJlfl School 
Life Certificate, Wc~tNn Ken~lIcky Sl:ll c Normal Srhool. 1915; 
IItuden t, SUUl llle r schovl, Peuliolly College, 1919; summer achool, Clticago 
Un lvcrsity, 1920·21; A. B" State Teatht'rs ('ollege, Ypsilanti, i\lichlgan, 
1929 ; M. A., George Peabody College, 193::; (('ueher in r ural schools tn 
Daviess Counly, 1915.20; I'ural school aUllcrvlsor, 1920·22; principal, 
Wnrd School In OWem:boro, 1922·23; conducted teachers' institutes In 
Kentucky, IndIana, and Penn~ylvanla; MOllel Rural ~chool, W?s~er!) 
Tcac~ers CoUc~e, 1923-. 
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DRISKILL, RUT H, A. D., M. A ., TJf/.1I 11 
Life CerUncate, Western Kentucky Teachcrs College; A. 8., same, 
1927; M . A., Peabody College, 1932; teachl;i· In Rochester (Ky.) High 
School, 1920, 1922; teacher In Grah:lm (Kr.) High School, 192 \ , 1923-
25; head, DCl)lI r tment of L.1lin, Bowling Green HIgh 1:ichool, 1925-35; 
Western Kentuck y Teachers Collegc, 1935- . 
EATON, MARY FRANCES, A. D., M. A., {,'lIglis }1 
A. 8., Randolph·!\lncon Woman·" College. 1924; l\I. A., Columbia 
University, 1929; (e;lcilef, Harrodsburg High School, 1924·2G; Augnsta· 
Tllghman High School, Paducah, Ky., 1926·28; ·Western Kentucky 
Teachers College, 1929- , 
GRAHAM, LILYAX D., A. D., n. S., Libr(ll":all 
A. B., Western Kentu cky Teachers College, 1933 ; B. S. in Library 
Science, Georgc Peabody College for Teachen, 1934; Westem l,entueky 
Tcachers Col lege, 1934- . 
HUXTER, LAV IXIA. A. D., ]\1. A., f 'i l"st Urudc 
A. D., Convcrse College; l\1. A., Peabody College; teach!.'!" for seven 
years in elemcntary schools, Gastonia, Norlil Carolina; 'Vestern Ken-
tucky Teachers College, 1931- . 
HART, wELDaX, D. S., Orchestra ana Prcnc h. 
B. S., Peabody College, 1933; teaehCl' III ]'eabod y Demonstration 
School, 1932·33 ; Westet·1l Kentucky Teachor.J College, 1933- . 
HOWARD, SUSAN JANE, A. B., i\1. A., MfI/I,emallcs 
Life CertUlcate, Western Kentucky Slat'" Xormal, 1919; A. D., 
!>lI me, 1925; graduate studen t, Chicago Un il"cn'lty, 1929·30, and sum-
mers, 1931 and 1932; i'.1. A., Leland-Stanford, Junior, UnIversIty, 1935; 
teacher in rural schools, 1910·21; tellcher of mathematks, Le~lngton 
(M i ss.) High School, 1921·2~; prillel pul or gm ded and high school, 
Campbell County, VirginIa, 1922·24; Westenl J\entueky -r;:oachers Col. 
lege, 1925-. 
LA WREXCE, FRANK J., D. S., Physlcol b'd/tea/ion 
Life Certlflcate, Western Kentucky 'l' '!achu-s College, 1~ S3 ; D. S., 
same, 1934; Wes tern Kentucky Teachers College, 193 1- . 
LOWE, :\lHS. HER)IAN, A. B., :\1. A., Fourt'. Gral/.) 
A. D., Western Kentucky Teachers Co~lege , 1927 ; M. A., George 
Peabody College for Teachers, 1031; studell (, Agnes Scott College; 
teacher of scIence, Dowling Creen HIgh School; Western Kentucky 
Teachefll College, 1927- . 
McCLURE, POLLY, A. B., ]\f. A., IlI#oI"Y 
, A. D., Western Kentucky Teachers College, 1921; M. A., Columbia 
t:nIYerslty, 1934; head, Department of History, Lakeland, Florida, 
High School, 1924-29; Western Teachers College, 1930- , 
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McGEHEE. ROSS, B. S., M. A., Racla/ Sclcllcc 
B. A., Bryson College, 1923 ; B. S., George Peabody College, 1926 ; 
i\I. A .. Ceorge Peahod}' College, 192j: uss istaut principal, Whitwell 
lligh School, Whitwell, Tenn., 1923·2-1; Vr lncil)al, Poelloll Elementary 
School, 1924·26; Western Kentucky Teacher!; Co]\eb"e, 1927-. 
~ ! AT'1'HEW S, :'Ims. H. R., A. D., 1\1. A. , Bnolhil 
Li fe Ce rtlflcnte, Western Kentucky State Normal, 1915; A. B., 
same, 1924; 1\1. A., Peabody. 1929; teacher of seventh grade amI athletic 
coach, Pinevltle (K y. ) High School, 1915·16; teacher ami social reli-
gious worker, Lee County, 1920·22; lI1ernl)er of Board of Directors, 
College Heighta ~~oun(\ntl ol1, 1923- ; We~lern Kentnck y Teachers Col· 
lege, 1924- . 
PATE. SUS II;;, D. S., 1\1. A., TI ome f:conomic! 
Life Cer llficate, Westet·n Kenlucky Teachers College; B. S., Unl-
,'e).slly of WisconsIn; 1\1. A., Columbia Ullil'el"slly, 193] ; teacher of 
home economics seven yea!"s, Whitesville High School; ·Westeru Ken-
tucky Teachers Collegc, 1927-. 
REEDEH, NAI\" CY DUDL1~Y, A. B., M. A., Scnmil Grade 
A. D., McLean College; A. B., PrImary Edu cntlon, '\'estern Ken-
tucky Teachers College; 1\I. A., Columbia University, 1931; summer 
work. Lllh'erslty of Ken tUCky, Unil'ersity of Tennessee, Unh 'ersity 
of Chicago ; teacher In city schools of Hopkinsville, Ky.; instructor 
In Kentucky state Stlllltller Ilorlllab; Western Kentuck y Tenchers 
('ollege, 1929- . 
ROSS. X. L .. 13. S., ]\1. A., Sclcnce 
Life CertWcalc, Western Kentucky Teachers College, 1927; n. S. 
(Agr.), samo, 1928; l\I A., Unl verslly or Kentucky, 1931; teacher, 
public schools or Ohio County eight years; h;acher, Beaver Dalll Graded 
and HIgh sch?ols fo ur years; Western Kentucky Teachers College, 
1928-. 
SCOVI LI~E, ~lAGNOLIA. D. S., M. A., S ix /II (;"(ullc 
LIfe Diploma, Eas tern Kentucky TeuiJIHl'·S College, 1913; B. S., 
reabody College, 1920 ; :\1. A., Columbia Univers Ity, 1927 ; graduate 
Hudellt, Un\veTslt r ot Georgia, Alhens ; Luh'ersity o[ Wnsh ington, 
f-leattJe; Peahody College; teacher In city ~cJl ool9, San Junu. Porto 
Rico ; critic and supervIsor of En glish and geog,·aphy, 'fl-Ilchers Col-
lege, Athens, Georgia ; nrth grade crItIc, East Carolina Teachers Col-
lege, Greenvllle, North Carolina; scventh gra'lc critic, summer school, 
New Mexico State Teachers Collego, SlIvl"!' Cit y; dIrector ot student 
teaching, summer school, East Cn)·ollna Toachers College, Greeny\lle. 
North Carolina; gfJO gl"aphy Instructor, ilUlllJllCr school, UnIversity of 
GeorgIa, Athens; geography illstrul"llor, snm mcr school, l:~mory Unl· 
\"Craity, Atlanta, GeorgIa; Western Kentucky Teacbers College, 1924-, 
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SPROUSE, ANN IE :MARY, Filth Gmt/I; 
B. S., Pea body College, 1927; M. A., same, 1931; demonstra tion 
teacher, Peabody Demonstra tion School, ,~ Umlllel' Bchool, J927 and 1930 ; 
demonstrati on lenchel', Demonstration School. Kor th Tex[l ~ Stale 
Teacher s College, 1927·30, 1931·1934; Western Kent ucky Tenchens Col· 
lege, 1934- . 
STANSDURY, E. n., B. S" ;\1. A., I mlustri(t/ A r t! 
D. S., Western Kentucky Teache rs College, 1930; M. A., George 
Peabody College for Teachers, In3; teacher of induljtl'lnl arts (Iud 
coach, Greenville High School and L.1l1custer [Ky.) HiSl\ School ; West-
prn Kentucky Teachers College, 1934--. 
'fA YLOR, SABA, A. B .. ",I. A .. (}rmj t:8 
A. 8., MUl'vIn College ; A. n., Western K entucky T eachers College ; 
M. A .. ColumbIa Unl l'c r!!lty, 19!1 ) ; teacher. Gu lhrle (Ky.) cllY >lehools ; 
l<.-aeher , Bristol ( Va.) elty schools; PcmlJroke (Ky.) city schoo\.; ; 
Western Kentucky Teachers Co llege, 1939- . 
WINKENHOFER.. AR:-:QLD. A. n, 8ociol ,sMcllce 
L ife Certificate, Weste!'n Kentucky Tearhers College; A. H., same, 
1928; tencher (lilt! athl col ic direClor, PrInceton ( I( y.) elty scilools, 1928· 
34; Western Kell t ucky Teachel's College, 1934-. PART II 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
GE)1BHAL H\FOlnlA'l'!O.~ 
LoCATIO.s-
Bowling' GrecH, a city o[ ]fi,OOO poplliulion, loentcd in thc 
hills III, 1IIc hcad 0 1' J];J\'igatiolJ on Barrcn HiVN, lll ll ,'< justly bc 
called one of the most hCHlltiful of the sma ll er cit ies of' Ameri ca. 
The city comlliands it punoramic vicw o( rugged, wooded hi lls 
and fertile nllle)'s seldom surpas.scd. It has thirt."-fivc miles of 
asphalt. streets, sllilCled h~' mapl c tl·e('s. BCllllt.iful homes, spl en-
did busincs.<; houses, Ilnd fillc publie build ing's nclol"Jl these 
str eets, Thc cil," has exceIlent public schools and fiftee n 
chUl'clics ' of different denom in ations 1.0 \\'llieh students and 
visitors ~ arc \,'elcome. A system of pal'ks and plll .... gl:ounds is 
adeqliately ma intained. A cultured and hospitable citizenshi p, 
t he product of long-estahlished in :;t itu tiolls of hi gher learnin g, 
is its finest attai nment. 
Bowling Grecn is very aeces."iblc. Tt is loe'lfed on the mllin 
line of the J.JOIds"ille and Nnsll\'ill c Bailwn)" one hUllch'ed iO\lI'-
teen mil('~ f'olJt li\\'e~t of LJouisville, Illld ~ i xty-six miles nOl'th of 
Telllles~ec's cllpi!aJ. F ew sma llel' cities have bel.lel7 trilin SC I'\'-
icc. 'rite westcl'l1 bra nch of thc Conso\iclll!ed Coach Corpora-
tion is 10('/lted in ) Ili:; cit,,', Tl'Il\'e l accommodations arc pl'O-
vioed Oil all of the stllte> a1l{lnatiolHd highways cn!el' iI;g- the city. 
Best mod(>1'll colleg-e life demands, not so m uch metropoli . 
fan cities, in a sense 1111 ell tit,I' IIPU!'!. , but Ill e smul](l l' cities with 
rural contaet, which Jll'od uee an atmospherc yield ing' both cul-
ture and initiative while the collegc youth is put'su ing ucn-
dcmic studies, 'I'll is ",i ll 'e llll1'] c t.he llll de>l'stand ing of Amcri-
can lifc at its best., a knowledge of "'hi eh is im pcl'llt ively eSSCll-
tial for future Sllccess, FOl' th is, ne il her the smaller t own nOI' 
the congested city is eOlldnci Yc. In t.hi s respect B owling Green 
oITers the prospectiYe studcut II uni que advllntage, 
]J rS'I'QRICAL SKET CH 
Bowling' Green is rich in 10clil and stal e llistory, It was an 
important c{'llter in the early sett lement oC the western pal'! of 
the statc. In the distrcssing Chl)'S of the Civil " ' ar, Gene l'll l 
w. S. T . C,- 2 
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which cont l'i l.lUtes to the personal gt'owth of the individuul; un 
cclucution Ihnt increases his thinking pO~\'er and his culture, 
and leaves h:m in possession of those attributes which tend to 
mu ke life 1ll00'C effect i\'e, mOl'c beanti ful , and morc worthwhile, 
both for himself nnd foJ' those with wholll he comes in contnct. 
While the \\"cs!m'll Kentucky '\'eClchcl's Col!egc is primHl'ily 
concerlled With the N\lIcatiOll of teaclle!'s, lldminisll'ators, lind 
M1 PCl'visors for the schools of the stat e, it belial'cs that ~'01L ng 
men a ul! ';' 01111>11 Hot pll11l11illg to ClI tCI' the loaehing JlI'ofcssion 
~hO\lJd be permitt ed to entel' th e college and complete such suh-
jects 01 ' COUI'S(!S us th ey tlluy find ndaptcd to the ir Heeds lIud 
illt.eI'C~tfi . 
Jt. is thc purposc 01: thc ·Western K entuek.I' S tllte ' l' eac l l er~ 
Cu ll f':.(e 10 rl!lIillt<liu at 1111 tim es 11 hi p:]r standard 01" J;cholurshi p 
lin d pl'olessionn l trllin ing, to t he end that those \,·h o [Ire gl"adu-
Hted nlllr be Iho!"Ollglrly pl·cpllrecl and \vo l·th .\" ()f the l·ccogni-
tion cvidcnced uy thc dipl omas which t he." rccci\"c. 
'['he fllcilities of the institution are al"uil able to an.l· tcacher 
01· p rOS]H'cl il"e tcncil.!'!" or tile .... tllte. I t seeks tu SC I·I'C ooth t he 
• l· lu·ol and llt"llllU life of the COlHlllOll\l"ca lth. l\dc(]uute tra ining, 
compellslllion, und f'lecm·ity of tenure at·e neceS-'9II·Y l·cquisites to 
t hc cstllbli!ilt iug of teach ing on a professional basis. 'l'luoough. 
out its Piltire histOl"\"o the institution has f'lought to elel"lltc leach-
illg to thc rank of 1; 11I"0fcssion and to IH·ol·idc the sta tc with an 
udeqllHtel.,· equippcd a,1(1 stllhi liiled educutional leadet·sllip. 
ST.~ND.\ RDS OF 1'RE COLLEGE 
As 11 member of the Association of Kcntucky Collcges a nd. 
Uni\"cl'sit. ies, of tIle American Association of 'reachers Colleges, 
1ll1d of the Southcrn Association of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, th e " Testel"n Kentucky Stnte Teachers College is t'ecog· 
nized by all institntions of higher learnin g. Credi t s earlled ill 
this college arc accepted Ilt t heir face yulue, and its grHdl1ate~ 
arc g ivcn ulleonditional graduate stflndillg in the leading col-
leges nncl uni versit ies of t.he eonnl-rr. 
B UIf .. [)[NGS .~ ND GIlOU1'WS 
'rh e co ll egc campus emb races illl area of sixty ael'CIi. 'I'his 
inc!udes t he area known as College H eights, Chen,)" Village, 
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the Model Rural School, t hc athletic fields, and l·eereational 
areas. In addition to this, a farm of six ty-five acres, adjoining 
the campus, is maintained to provide instructional facilities in 
agriculture. Other f a rm lands a re rn.'lintained elsewhcloe for 
production purposes. 
College H eights, 011 which the coll ege buildings aloe located, 
occu pies an area of approximatcly twenty net·es on an eminence 
overlooking the city of Dowling Green. '1'0 t.Ite nOrth an d west 
College ITeight.'> commands a view ot the most bellutiful vallcy 
to be found t ll.roug-hout the cavernous lim eston e region of the 
.stateo 'fhe Barren Riyer hills in th e d istunee li e north and west 
of this valley. 
The college build ings located Oil Col lege H eights are: Ad-
ministration Building, Libra!'y, R ecitation H all , '[')"aill ing School, 
Music ITall, HOllle Economics null, J. Whit Potter H all , W est 
[fall, Cedar TTouse, Stadium, Modcl RIIl·a ! School, Industrial 
Arts, Central Power Plant, Physical E ducation Building, P resi-
dent's Home, and Kentucky Bu ilding . 
The AdmillistnltiOll Building is mOllu mental in pt'opor tion 
lind design, resting on the axis of the hcigh ts and commanding 
a vicw of the valley belowo It is brick, tl°immed in ell t stone, and 
is fireproof. Its porch of I onic columns is known and loved by 
fill alumni. This building houses tbe offices of administration, 
classrooms, and an auditorium of sixtcen 11l1l1c1red seating capac-
ity, where daily chapel is held. 
The Library Building is one of the finest in thc South . It." 
architecture is modified Renaissance. It is three stories high 
Illld is faced with Bowling Green cut stoneo Its ten Ionic columns 
on the facade overlooking the city lend a remarkable bca.uty 
and dignity to the design. 
Stockrooms of lOO,OOO-volume cElpaeity extcnd two f1oor~ 
Elnd occupy fonr levels of spacc. T he mAin rend ing room, with 
r. scating capacity of three hundred fifty, reference rooms, and 
officef'l, occupy tile second floor . A li ttle theatrc and a periodi. 
cal room arc located on the grou nd fl ool" of th is building. :Mate-
riEl1'i fOI" the Kentucky Building, a very valuable art collection 
rlonnt('<1 to the sehool by Mr. P erry Snell, and classrooms for 
Library Science oCCUpy the third floor. 
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Recitation Hall, a brick building, houses, in part, the de-
partments of E nglish, Education, History, E conomics, Mathe-
matics, Geogra phy, Art, Chemistry, and Physics. It has mol'~ 
than fitty classl'ooms and offices. 
'1'110 'l'l'll illillg' Sellool B\lilding houses the sp it·jtual labora-
tory of the ill"tiLul ioli. 1t consists of the kindel'gartcn, primary 
and iutcrmc(liutc grades, and juu iOl' and scuio .' high schooL 
'rhe building is eq ui pped with labo mtories for science, agricul-
ture, and home economics. A student cl inic and a large gym-
JlUsium administer to the health of the children . It is olle of 
the best_proportioned ami bcst-anungcd tnl ini ng school build-
ings in the SOll th , 
Home Ecollolllics H ull is thorough ly modern and well-
equipped, Jt is !l three-story stolle t;t..rueturc, The staff offices, 
reception roolllS, and cloth ing and applied arts lnboratol'ies a rc 
all the mai n flool', On the second flOOr is a large foods labora-
torya!'rllngf'd in the ulli t- ki tchell pl ll ll, A dinin g l'OOIll, ki tchen 
und pant!'y form another grou p for foods prepam tion and scrv-
icc, 'rhe science labora tory is also on this fl oor, The lower floor 
of the build illg contains a large llOusehold cquipment laboratory, 
lecture room, und storage room, 
'rhe llome .Management H ouse, which is loca ted Oil the 
Ogdcn Cum pus, i!; a mode l'll, well-plnn ned, Si x-l'oom bungalow 
Tt contains 11 well-appointed living room, dining room, ki tchen, 
bath, and three bedrooms, 'l'his house is intended as 11 wort,shop 
where theory and exper imentation may bc t l'ied out and con-
\'erted into actua l home-makiug acti vities, Scnior girls m/lj ol'-
inc ill home economics live here for 11 period of eight week<;. 
Each git"! takes her turn in the organization und supel'vision 
of the home. Constant s tudy is made in tbe effott to e liminate 
household drudgery and unnecessary waste of time and energy 
in the performance of house work. 
The Cedar' House is const ructed of hewed eeda!' logs, chinked 
aud pinned. The interior is of rustic finish. '.1' hc building is 
the center of the various club and socia l activities of tIl e school. 
'I'h(> Stadium, of 4,000 sea ti ng cilpacity, is crowned by n 
!ltone eolOUlla(k "It ovel'looks a landscape to the sou th and west, 
of unusual rangc and beauty. The playing field below is used 
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for athletics and pageants. The stadium is used ext.ensively 
for outdoor meetings. 
J. Whi t Potter H all is a thoroughly modcl'lI fil'opI'oof home 
101' gil'ls. It lHtl> 11 oa pacity of two hundred fifty. A spaciolls 
parlor with an open fil'cpl acc lends a llolllc atmos pllcl'c to the 
CLA SSIC S TON],; co r.u )r::-:s CAP T III': STADJu~r 
pIneo. 'rhe basement 11001' is occupied by t he main d ining 
rOoms of the institution. 
West H all is the girls' dor'mitor), authorized by the 1928 
session of the Kentucky JAlgislature. This [wilding is of stone 
construction, absolutely fi l'cpl"Oof, beauti [ul in design, and 
modern in every respect. It has rooms to accommodate two 
hundred girls. 
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'1'he Model Rural School is locnted on an adequate campus. 
'fhis b ui ld ing' is of stolle and is ;U']'Il11g'CO [01' instr uction in the 
IUllnagcmcnt. of the one-tencher school. 
'1'he H eal th uno Ph.\'s ienl .Education Build ing, authorized 
by the J Jcgisiatlll'c of I !:l30. WIIS ope ned nt the beginning of the 
second semester of )930-31. On the gl'ouud floor at'e located 
locker a nd f;ilO wer rooms, d,·ill room for the R eserve Officers' 
Training Corps, storage room f Or gYIlUllisinm appuratus, mili· 
tary supplies, and other equipment j IIbo eight classrooms. The 
mai n floor inclu des offices for the Physical Education Depal·t-
mont, eXlIlllination and clinic rooms, lind scycra] illl'ge pllysicnl 
educution cia,,-"I'oomsj also a large gymnllsium and auditorium, 
100 by ]80 fcc t, with a scating- eapllcity of 5,000, 111 thc two 
!lnd wings of t lie second floor nre six add itiona l elassl'ooms. 
All C1jUil'lHe nt has been selected in keeping- \yith the qunlity 
of the building, flnd is ample for t.he immedillte need s of the 
institution . 
'1'11(' Cent ril l Powcr P lant is mode1't1 /lnd ade(jua le for scn · 
ice to the enti re campus, 
Thc .\grienltural Buildings are located Oil the college fa rm. 
These house fhc school herds and flocks. 
Thc Industrial Arts Building \VHS opened at the bcginning 
of thc !;('('l)lId :-'t' lII cstcr of l\.12S·2!). 'I'his bu ild in g is of StOIlC con· 
st1'l1ctiOll, three stoncs in heIght, !Ind is thol'oughly model'1l ill 
equipment lin d design. It houses the Indusll'iflI Arts and Ill!! 
) [ainlcnHncc Depa rtment. of the institution. 
OGDE:-.' DEPARTM ~;:-;'I' O ~' Scn::-;cE 
Ogden College, which enjoyed a record of continuous and 
distinguishcd scrvice fo r more than fifty ~'ears, leased its prop· 
crty to the " 'estern Kentucky Teaehcrs College in 1928. 'rhe 
object of tllis t ransfcr was t.o ~l1Hble the Ogden College property 
to occupy a large r sphere of IIscfulncss to the state. This prop-
crty, consisting of the college bu ildings and grounds adjoining' 
f'ollegt' TIeights and a farm of one hundred forty acres, is now 
being operated as the Ogden Department of Seiencc of the 
W(>stern Kcntucky Teachers Collegc. 'rhis dcpartment embraces 
the biological and agricultural sciences. The Department of 
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Extension and Corrcspondcnce Study is also quartered on this 
cnmpus. l\Iany other classes are also conducted here. The 
arrangemcnt is u iOI'iullnte one, and the inercased lI~e of th~ 
PJ'operty establishes the wisdom of the transfer. 
1'ho John E. Robertso n chair of Natural Science is hcld by 
i\f. C. Ford, Ilend of the Ogdcn Department of Science. 
OG DEN COLLEGE C A)IPUS 
This 1s now part of lhe planl of "\VeSl(!rn Teach ers College 
T HE TRAINING SCHOOL 
Purpose. 'l'he 'l'raillillg School and the .:\1odel RIII'III School 
are maintained on the campus as laboratories for tlw training 
of teachers, As far as is possible, the aim is to make these two 
schD?ls f ulfill the threefold purpose (1) of giving fi rst consid-
eratIOn ~o ~hc intercsts and training of the boys and girls who 
arc pupils m these schools, (2) of offering for observation and 
study the best in thc technique of teaching and admin istration, 
and (3) of trai ning tenchers through actual participation and 
directed teaching. 
Plan and Organizatio-1I , '1'he 'l'raining School consists or II 
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killdel"g~lItcn , six elementary gmdcs, and a junior and 11 seniol" 
high school of thrcc years each, Besidcs the reguhll' cl assroom 
activities, the school llll] in taillS a health department undcl' the 
di rcction of !Ill oll-t imc gradnHte nlli'SCj pllysiciil <lil'ec t.OI'S foJ' 
gl 'adcs Hnd hi gh iil'lulUl ; 1II11~i c <li l'cctol's for instruction in piano, 
urchestl'll, Hnd public school music; vocational dcpal'tHlcllt~ ill 
TRAINING SCHOOl, 
agriculture, bome economics, and Il1fllluallrillningj and a libruQ' 
allcl study-hall under the supervision of a trained lib ,'urian, 
'l'he high school is given the highest accreditation possible. 
both by the State Depart ment or Education and by the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Secondal';V Schools. 
The R ural School, OJI tl~c south edge of the campuS, is a 
normally developed l'Ul'al school of tlle first six grades and is 
mainta ined primarily for the training of rural teachers and 
super\'isors. 
D irected Teaching. 'fh ree COUl'SCS in directed teaching are 
offe red. They are listed and described in the Department or 
Education as Education 103, 303 and 304. E ducation 103 is 
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required of all applica nts for the Provisional El cmenwl'Y cer-
tificate and, with the exception of the Arts and Science Cur-
ricuimll, Education 103 and 303 nre required in I'll! four-year 
Clll'ricula offered oy the institution. Education 303 must be 
dOlle in the subject 0)' field of the student's Illajor intel'cst. Edu. 
cation 304 is un elective COUl 'se for students who an! preparing 
definitely for J"UI'ui son 'icc and must be taken in the Hural D em-
onstration School cOllcurl'cntly with Education 303. I n ordor 
to be eligjble f Ol' enrollment in these courses students must have 
met the following minimum requirements: 
n. For Directed Teaching 103 : 
1. The completion or at least 32 semester homs of college 
credit. 
2. 'l'he complction of th.e following courscs in education and 
psychology j Education 105, Fundamentals or E lemen-
tary Bducatioll j }~du cu tion 101, Dil·ected Ol.lsel'vation; 
Psychol ogy J02, l"undamentals of Psychology, 
3. The satisfaetol'y completion of English l Ola nnd 10lb. 
4. The attainment in all courscs taken of at lenst on avcr-
agc gradc of. "0". 
b. For Directed Teaching 303 : 
1. 'l']le complction of a minimum total of gO semest.er llOurs 
of collcge wOrk. 
2. 'l'he completion of lit least two-thirds of the minimum 
requirements in the core curriculum and ill tile subject 
fields in whi ch student teach.ing is done. 
3, The completion of a t least two-thirds or the requi l'ed 
hours in cducn tion other than student teach ing. 
4, The satisfactory complction of the specinl mcthods course, 
or courses, required in the subject or grade to be taught, 
5, Th.e attainment of at least a scholastic standing of " 1" 
or "0" in all courses for whieh the student l]as en-
r olled in the institution. 
e. For D irected T~nehing 304 : 
1, I n addition to meeti ng prerequisites fOI" Dirceted Teach-
ing 303, students ejecting this course must be preparing 
for I'ural school work and must take the course in the 
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Hural DemonSl rntion School, coneul'l'ently with Educn-
lion 303. 
Oullinc of Work . The courses in dircctcd tcudlillg' ill cl ud r' 
(J) oUSC l'vat ioll of ICSSOllS tanghL by the d ircding tcacll el', (2 ) 
the stll(ly of the pupils as illllividlwis awl ill IFOUPS, (3) plll·Uei. 
pation in matters of I·Olltinc lind 1IliUlIIgcmcnt and in directing 
study, (4) mlll,iug of large IIlI il stuuief; IIl1d daily lessoll pIli liS, 
(il) repol'ts on profcs:;ional I·eadings assi gned by the directing 
lellchel' (6) construction of IlIlIt e rials lind de\'ices (or elussl'oom 
use, (7) pllrt.iei pllfion ill assemblies, play aeli~·i ties, 111.1d sl~eeilll 
p rograms, and (8) actual gl.'OUp, or class, lIlstruchon for a 
minimum of fluce "'ceks dlll"lng the t('!'IIl. 
A general confcrcnce with fl! e Director of the T!·uining 
School if; held every Tuesday altet· noon at 4 :20 o'clock. Imme-
Ililllc!y fo]]o\\-ing t 'li " gTOllp cO llfe t· (' I1(;(':'; ;]I'C held 1'01· 011 (' hour 
or more wilh the diffe l·ent dil'ccting- teachers. In addition to 
these mcetings, indi"idual e01d'e reneef; arc at'l'anged by the di-
recting tellchers fo r Ollce 01' twice a \reek to discuS:;; lesson pia us, 
problcm>; in t('achi ng, and othel' consll'uctive phases o[ the work, 
L CSSQII i'lalls . J.JCsson pillns fOI· each lesson tllught al·e to 
be haJl(led to the di !'cct ing tCHeher at lcast one dH." in ild\'anc~ 
of thc tcaching date of tl1 e plllil. 'rhis enables th e dil'ccling' 
teucher to make (;o rrc~tiow; Hlld suggestion>; in time fOI· t.hc stu-
dent teachcl' to study thc COI"J"eeLed plan bC£ol"e tcaching the 
les.'>On . Those student tencbers who show evidence of superior 
planning may be permittcd to substitu te the briefer outline pinn 
fo r the more detailed plan ncar the close of the term at the dis-
cretion of the directing teacher. 
Directing Teachers . Tenehel"s of special training in the 
field of supervision and of successful experience ha\'e ehllrge of 
the classes in the Training School and direct the work of the 
student ,teachers, 
During the first week 01' two the teaching is done by the 
directing teacher, the student obscrving, Gradually the teach-
ing is turned to the student, the directing teacher observing and 
diseussing the lesson plans before and after the student teaches 
the IC!>.'Jon, 
The directing teacher has full I'esponsibility in directing 
and raling the student·teaeher under his charge, P romptness., 
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initiative, anci liB evi dent des ire fol' pl'o[cssiona l IIL1vUIlccmCllt 
arc fuclol's considered in rating the student as well as general 
scholarship, good Engl ish, and a techn ique that is indicative 
of successful teaching, 
DUII ATION OF SLSSION 
The school year of the Western Kentucky Teachers College 
consists of two semesters of eighteen weeks each, two summe r 
terms of six weeks each, and a spring terln of nille weeks begin-
Iling in A I;ril and ending with the close or the second semester 
'rhe sp rin g t.erm is organized to accommodate stuclents who de-
sire to cn ler tIle college after the close or public schools having 
a se\'cn or eight months' session. The two summel' terms ure 
c-onciuctcd to provide opportunities f O!' student s who do not 
desire to remain in school for the entire summer sessioll. (See 
page 5 fOl' college calendar for 1935-36. ) 
STUDENT ACCOliMOiJ,\T [QNS 
J. Whit PoUe t· H IIII provides rooming accommodations for 
two IlHudl'ed fifty gi.-ts. Jt is of fil'epl'Oof construction, beau ti· 
. in1 in design and Ul"I"allg'emcllt, IWcl equippcd with modcrll COII-
veniences. 
West H all, the handsome dormitory author-ized by the ] 928 
session of the Kentucky Legislature, has rooms for t.wo hundred 
gir ls. 'J'l lC buil ding is of fircproof construct.ion and is thoroughly 
model'n in every respect. 
Both dormitories are equipped with si ngle beds, for ,vh ich 
li nens are furnished . Covers, window d raperies, dresser scarfs, 
towels, find toilet articles should be provided by the student. 
Young women leaving home for the fh-st time al'e urged to 
occupy rooms in the college dormitories because of the protec-
t ion and association they afford, All freshmen women arc re-
quired to li ve in the dormitories, unless special permission is 
secured f rom t.he administration of the college to occupy rooms 
in private homes. Reservations should be made in advance of 
arrival. A fee of $5.00 should accompany each resenation, 
This fcc will be refunded when the student leaves school, pro-
,'ided the room is left in good condition and the key returned. 
'l'he rate in J . Whit Potter Hali is now $40.50 fo r room 
and meals for nine weeks, two students in a room. The I'ate in 
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West H all is $45.00 fOI' meals and room for nine wceks, two 
st.udents in a room. . 
The above rates in J, Whit Potter Hall include the pn\" 
. f lo of the laund ry which is Illllint./lined t.herc. Hoollls Jlegc 0 t lC us . '.. N . . .. 
. d ·11 I el rie irons are provHled III ellch IlHll. ! 0 cxtr,l equr ppe \~I 1 e e . ' 
. a(10 for the use of thiS eqUipment. eharge}s III . . 
J' '·0'" ,·0 pll vable at lellst one-half semester, or 11Ine , - . • . . ft· r 
. 1 . ccc unl ess othct"wise arranged WI th t.he 0 ICC o ' weei,;s, III H{ \,,11, . 
the ~~~:~:~te dining fHei1iti~s ll~'e , pt'Ov ided ou the fi l'st. floor 
of J. W hit Potter H all. 'f hlS dlll~n,~ ::oom I111 S_ n . . cap~;It.y of 
I i 'cd ~I udents. The rate or $3,00 a week If; payable at five lIlIl( 1 . I· 1 
h 1f so,nester in advance, unless ot Icnl'ISC anunge( least one- II . 
with the office of the Bursal'. . 
In Chel"l'y loll , the vi llage, IIrc a .number of lI\'ur\able c~t. 
r . , ·pes to suit the val'\'Illg demands of those \\ ho lages 0 "anOIlS ) , . . b 1 1 . 
1 Electric lights arc provld ecl. Cent l al at 1 louses (">ccurY t lem. . 1 1 b· f· . 
1 ,·o,c'cn nrc eClllippcd WIth moc cI'n p Hm I11g lX-for !lien all( \ , 
Walcl" is piped to convenient places, and provisions are lurcs. 
made for sewuge disposal. . . 
CheJ'l'vton offe rs on economiclll HrI"Allgement. whereby .£111111-
I· d" 1·,gl,I I,ousekecping lind it is especially attractrve to les rna,' ° , . ' . 
Ih \~'ho prefer to occupy little homes of their own wln le nt· ose 
tcnd in g school. . . 
'1'he location of th e Westcl'1l Kentucky 'reachers ~ollege .111 
the city of Bowlin g Gree n, 11 city of .\ 5,000 p~pul~tlOn , wIth 
beautiful homes and spl endid hom e and community life, a[onl." 
ample hOllsi!lg facilit ies fo r the lll l'ge !lumbCI" of students who 
eallnot be provided for on the college campus. 'rhe best homes 
of the city arc open to the yOll ng men omi young women who 
attend this institution. 
Room rates fo r students in private homes vary f rom $6.00 
10 $8.00 per month, according to the location a nd desirability of 
the room. Board in private homes may be had at $16.00 to 
$18.00 per month. 
A list of available rOOms in private homes, a llumber oE 
which offer simple arrangements for light housekeeping, is on 
file lit all times in the office of Miss .Mattie McLcan, Secretary to 
the President. U accommodations arc not secu red before reach-
= 
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ing Bowling Gr'cen, :;tudents :;hould go immediately to the 
-,\ dministnltion Bu ilding, whe re infol'lllatloll will he g iven them. 
Student s arc CaUl101l(lll ll g'ninst solitito l' ~ at the stll tion or on 
tile campus, nnd fire tll'gcd to accept a,hi..:c l'cglln!in ;; lI CC01IHllO-
dlltiollS from offic iul col lege l" e pre~ell1.llti ve!; Ol il ,l', A ll llouses 
hiking' studen ts to bUil t'll 01' room sholli d be on the Ilpproved 
list of the College. T he rt' l)I'CscutatiYC will be g lad j,o be a t th,e 
!;!/ltioll 10 aid slnd('uls if uotice of til(! dille of lll'l"i l'ni is giycn. 
I'l l E COl .L~:m: I I EICII1'S POU;\D,\TIOX 
'I'he SlUdclIt LOIlIl Fum] was established to meet. the needs 
of students wh o desire to ob/ni ll UII etiw.:a tioll but who a1'e ull11hl(' 
10 do so all 1\c('(l1I1I 1 of it 1I1ck of funds. The monc," which it has 
10 lend WIl.'; ra ised tllt'ouglt I'oluntar," sllb~~rip1.illmj HIHi, con-
.o::cqucnt.!y, is II VCI')' sll('I'('(1 fu nd, anli labl e onl y 10 those who 
1It'O willing 10 help t hcl1lsel\'(Js h," \l'Ol'king ha l'll li nd mnl,ing good 
grndes in all of tltl'it, sl1hj.·ets, Tt is the jJltl'pOSC of t hc J"ounda-
1 ion, l))'i ulIlrily, to aid those who have promiS('<; of schools and 
who hal'o ddillitc plHus fOl' 111<' l'epaymCll t of Ihe moue,\' It"ith in 
n YC/ll"S timE', This 1'(' fj uil'cmf' l1t is Ilcecssl.lr," hccall~'e of Ihe COIl -
• tillUOllS and hefl",I' delllHllds that are 11I1lde upon t hc orglllli-
l'ntioll, 
The l"oundntion is also SPOIlWl'illg t he ci'c\.:Iion of the K en-
tucky Bu il ding, the ex terior o r \\'hich has 1l11'Clldy Ilee ll com-
pl eted, I' luw;; lire hci llg' \\'ol'k ec! out \I'II Cl'CU,Y th c I"cdent! GOI'-
Nlllllcnt Irill fllflli sh the IlIbol', prOl'ided the l-'oH llda tioll wi ll 
raise cnongh money to s11 l1l1ly the l11atet'ja ls, To l itis cnd, 11 cam-
r,uign is noll' in progl'ess with a "iel\" of ra ising $110,000,00 to 
complete the stl'uClt1l'e, If it could be genel'a lly rceognized 
wha t it II-ould meau to the spi r itual welfare of the state to hal''! 
Ilssembled under olle roof the bost achiel'emont s ill the litera-
turc, the art, ,mel the histol'Y of great K ent nck ill1ls, thcrc would 
be fort hcoming, t hrough 1'01ul1ulI)' subscriptions, 1\ superabun-
dance of mon cy , 'V estel'l1 nlte! tlle f' ollmliltion arc counting 011 
fOl'lIlcr studcnts and f ri ellds of t he institution 10 snpply t h is 
UUlount, Those who hl\l'o llot made subsc riptions s,houl cl not let 
t his opportunity pass to do so. 
P ersons interested ill obtaini ng loans hom the Stude nt 
LOlln P und a re r equested to wI'jte to U. H, Se\\'anl, Secretary-
'I'reflsurer, College H eights Foundation, BO\I'ling Oreen, Ken-
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tucky, for information as to t he steps to be til ken in secul'illg 
filllllLcial Ilssistance. 
STUDEN T 1 [ l~,\l/rn 
The Ten chers Collt 'ge expcl'ic ll ces a du al r esponsibilit.y con-
cerning' stlt d'·tt t hea lth , While it s (irs t. t'espoll sibility is to th e 
"'''''ona.lllf'U lth of i t.~ studclt t s, th e added responsibility of tl'aitt-p,-,.., 1·11 . jug it s st udents prope1'ly to observe t he henlth of ell (I'en IS 
inhet'eut ilL its natm·e. 
~\ g'enel'a l stndcu t cli nic, frce to all students, is cOllductod 
at. tl](' 1' C'(!illllillg' of each semeste r, E xn minalion o[ 'I'('ight , 
I;:E:O<T UCK\' 8U1LD1:o<Q 
posture, e.res, ears, nose, tht'oat, flnd heart is made by specialists 
in the cmploy of the institution. As a consequence, lllany cor -
rections nrc made tJutt assure the progl'css and improve the health 
of students, 
A gcneral coursc in home and community hygiene is re-
qui l'cd of nil students, Regular hel\1th inspection of all children 
in the Training School is conducted, Student t cachers are 
truined to assist in these insPE::ctions, 
)IILlTARY SC1E:O<C E ,':0<0 ' I'ACTICS 
RC$6rl'e Officers' 'l'ra illiJt(J Corps, '1'he Western Kentucky 
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Stale Toachers College maintains an infantry lIIut of the Junior 
D ivision of the Rcscl"\'c omCCl'S' 'r raining Coq)S in confo rm ity 
with the provisions of the Natiollul Defense Act as amended. 
Object. '1'he p1'imary object of tIle Hcservc Officers' Train-
ing Corps is to pl'Ovidc syst.ema tic militury training at civil 
educational instit utions for the purpose of qualifyi ng selected 
stud ents of stich insti tut ions liS I'CSC l've OlTk Ol'S in the military 
fO t'ces of the United Sllltes. "It is illiended t.o uttnin this object 
dll l'ill g th~ time t1wt studollts al'e pursu ing thei r general OJ' 
professional studi es with the least pracl ica l iutcrfc l'cncc with 
their civ il careers, by .em ploying methods designed to fi t men 
physica lly, mental1y, and morully fOi' pursuit o[ peace, as well 
as to prepare them to perform their duties as leaden; in thl) 
defensive forces of t.]le nation in emergency. 
Hett/cation A im. The course of st.udy is designed to give 
to the student a II'a ining which wi ll bc vllluable to him in his 
imhlStrill] 01' J)1'ofessional CIII'CC]' as it would be should thc nation 
call upon him to act as a leHdcr in its defensive forces . 
Gcncral Policy. Til e policy IIdoptcd by Ihe War Depart-
ment to cal'l'~' out thc pro"isions of the act of Congress o[ June 
3, 1916, as amended, is to g ive 1111 students of the Hescrve Offi-
cers ' Training Corps a thorough physiclil training; to inculcate 
in them a respect fa]' all luwful authorit.y; to teach t he funclll ' 
mentals of the militnry pl'Ofession and lendcrsliip and thc special 
knowledge re(ju il'cd to ena ble them to sen'c efficiently ill thc 
military service. 
Discipli1!e 0 / Body 0,114 Mind. It is 110t practical to install 
complete and rigid application of mi litary discipline and meth· 
ods to the iust.ruction of the studcnts nnd to thei r daily life. 
H owever, thc follow ing charactcristies of an offi ccr and a gentle· 
man, which arc inculcated by n proper disciplinary t raining, 
will be insisted upon: neatness in dress; the cultivation of the 
mannerS and habits of a gentleman; a dignified and military 
bearing; devotion to duty j th e cultivation in the student body 
of esprit de co rps; obedience to orders j acceptance of respon· 
sibility and avoidance of excuscs. 
Uniform and Equipment. All uniforms and equipment are 
fl1l'ni shcd by the college and issued to students in tlw Depa rt· 
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ment of Jlililary Science and Tactics without cost to the indi-
vidual. 
:\'1'1-] ], ],:'1'1 (;8 
'rhe West.ern Kcntucky Tcachcrs Collegc is a mcmber of 
the Southern Jntcrcoll egillt.e Atllietic Association. All inter-
collegiate athletics are go\'e ]'ucd by the rule'! of this association. 
The in.stitution conducts illtcreollegiate athlet.ics for men in 
football, basketbal l, baseball, track, field, and tenni s. 
In addition to in tercollegiatc athletics, an cxtensi" e intra-
mural progl'um for both Illen and women is conducted . All stu-
dents are mged to participate in athlctic contests fo r the joy 
o[ playing lind for the purpose of acqui r ing 11 knowledge of th~ 
gllmes. 
The institution recognize.'; its dual responsibility of pre· 
f,et'ving the health of its studcnts through physiclIl educatio n 
and of teaching its students to eonduct ph?sical education classes 
lind athletic contests fOI' chil(hen. 
C ].,\SS ORGANIZATiONS 
'rhe clnfls organiza t iolL~ provide un OPPo]'iun ity fa ]' a ll stu-
(lents of the institut ion to plll'tic ipate ill debuti ng, purlinlllentul'Y 
practice, und extemporaneous and prepared discussions. 'They 
/lIsa provide [or the social needs of the eluss grou ps. PI IIYs and 
entertainments nre conducted. Adequntc accommodntions are 
providcd by the college. Ell ch orgflilizatiou is under the direct 
sponsorship of n mcm ber of the fac ulty who is designated by 
t he president. 
The class organizations Me knowll as the Freshman Society; 
the Sophomore Society; the Junio]' Societ.y; the SeniO I' Society, 
lind the Graduatc Club. 'l'hesc organizations meet bi.weekly. 
Ai[ students of the institution are urged to participatc activel.I' 
11\ one of these organ izntions. 
CO::-:GR!':SS D E]MTlNG CLUB 
Thc Congress Debating Club is an organization of men who 
desire a larger opportunity to participate in parliamentary prac-
tice and debating. The membershj p is elective. All men stu-
dents arc eligible for membershi p. 
Dsp,\RTMENTAl, C!,UBS 
The various major departmcnts of the institution sponsor 
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ucpa.-tme ntnL clubs, which are open t o PCl"!:iOI1S who choose to 
mujor 01" m iuQ r in lI uy pnnicullll' department. These clubs a l'~ 
JU'imari ly study cl ubs, but the social inte rests of the members 
Il rc not overLooked. They meet each month La stud,r the special 
and CU lTcnt p l'oblems peculiar to their IIHl jOl' inlel'cst. 
)[£D.\I"'<; ,\,, 0 A\\" ,\lWS 
Pdol' to its COllliOlidatiOIi \\'ith lhe Westcm Kentucky 
'feache r's 'College, OA'dc ll Cul lcg-e conferred anllually 011 /I m elll-
bel' of its stude nt body the Robiw;on Med al for tIlE} best decla-
mution given by 11 stndent ill the secondary depul'lmcnt; the 
Ogden i\lcd nl fo r til e best M iginal oration given by n stud ent 
ill the college dcpu l'lmcn t; aud the 'l'rnstecs' l\lcdal fOl' the 
hi ghest flVC}'IlI:!C g l'lld es, 'J'llcse medals will in thc fUtUl'C be 
confcl'red on members of the combined student bodies, 
'l' he ]~ ob iw:;oll Meda l will be aWfll 'ded to til e membel' or 
tIle Pl'eShlllllll 01' SOpllolllol'e Clllss giving' the best dccllllilutioll; 
the Ogden :\'(edal , to the Ulcmbel' of thc Junior 01' Senior Class 
fo l' the best ol'iginal omtiOll j und the Trustees' Medul , to the 
student. Ilaving th e highest, scholastic staml ing fOl' all W01'k done 
in the college, 
'1'he contests fO l' Ule HobinSOll and Ogden medII Is ore opeu 
to men only, und will be conducted by the Engl ish Department. 
'l' ile student entitled t.o receive the Trustees ' .:'ol ednl will be sc-
lected by the Committee 0 11 Elltl'unee, Credits, and Graduation, 
Both men und women are eligible to compete [or the Tnlstces' 
Medal. T he medals will be awarded by the Regellt of Ogden 
College. 
D EnATIKG 
lntel'scholastie debating tcams are trained each yeaI' by the 
English DepHl'tment, Debates are held in this institution and 
with other colleges in the state, 
CHAPEL 
'1'lle life alld spirit of the Western Kentucky 'feachel's Col· 
lege center in its chapel assembly, 
Chapel is conductcd daily at ninc,thirt,y {md is pl'esided 
over by the Pl·esident. Altendance is voluntary but practically 
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universal, Devotional cxercises arc cond ucted alte rnately by 
the students aud faculty membe rs, A high IIIOl'al Hlld int ellee· 
Lual atmosphcre pcn'lIdes the lIssembly HUci is d isseminatcd 
throughout the institution, 
The chnpel assembly is It cleuring house for idens, Faculty 
and studcnts occasiona lly speak in open [o rUIII, A fine democ-
lacy pervades thc assembly, Subjects o( state and nil t iona 1 in-
tercst are disew;sed daily, E ach is fl'ee 10 spcllk his thought'! 
and to challenge Ihe tllOUghts o f: othel's. 
The administl'atiYe policics of 1 he iw;tit III ion IlI'e developed 
in chapel assembly, llldividual responsi bility and initiative 
I)re encouraged. Studcnt lcudersllip IIl1d COllsU'uctiyc educa· 
tional statesmanship are dc\'eloped. 'l'he position of t.h e Western 
KelltU\.ky 'l'eachel'S College as H piollec l' lind lellder ill educa· 
tional thought is ach ievcd laq,\'ely t.hl'ough 1,he chl1pel 1Uj,';cmbly. 
PERSONX~:I> D~:Pj\K'J'.\ I ~;l\" l ' 
'rile Western Kentucky State '['cllchel's College ma intains Ii 
I'ersonnel Department for the purpose of dil'eetillg the student 
organii".ations of the college and also to look aftel' thc general 
welfare of the individual student, I n cOllnection with this de· 
partment is maintained a P lacement ilureau, it is well -organ-
ized Ilnd effective in its work, There is sti ll a demand fO l' thOl" 
oughly competent and well·trained tellchers us witnessed by the 
success of this bureau in its placement elTo1"ls dul'ing the past 
year. 'l'hough there has been somc g'cnerlll decline in the sa laries 
of teachers throughout the state, t here is no reaSOll to be dis· 
eouraged about the future for teaching liS a ]H'ofession, In fact, 
there is no more scarcity of employment ill this field than in 
any other walk of life. 
'rhe scrvices of this depa rtmcnt are nvailable to all fo r illcr 
students who desire to change positions. School boa rds desiring 
leachers will find this department of great assistllnce to them, 
'rhe services of the Personnel Department are free to all 
who seek its as..<;istanee. Letters regarding the employment of 
teaehel's or the personal welfare of students should be addressed 
to the Prcsident of the Western Kentucky Teachers College or 
to Director, Personnel Dcpartment. 
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EX'I'E:"'SION AND COIWESI 'ONIH;NCE ~1' UDY 
) [odem ed ucation accepts t he chal1 euge to play its part in 
(ldjusting the socinl oreler to a changing world, Its l'espOll-
sibility docs not slop with lhe regu larly Qt'gnnized curr icula 
which persall's of school age mlly pursue uudcr the personal 
direction of a tenthe l', 
Bighel' educatiOll ClUlIlOt iSulYieientl,1' influence tllC changing 
soc ial order by tl'ailliug' anI.'" those \\'ho [!o to college. It must 
reach and se l've a ll of thoS(l who !Iced 10 know how better to 
adjust their lives to chang-ing cond ition!'. 
nesidcnce stud.y mllst ]'cmnin thc lurgc r cfrol'L of cd uelltion, 
but extcnsiOIl und cOl"I'e:;pomlcnce slndy Idford 11 mea ns of con-
tact for the school wilh olhers who need to know. \Vhi le ed uca-
t ion seelig to tl'ain fOl' lifc in a democrocy , extew;ion and eorre-
£pondence study mu&t. assume a du ly promincnt role in its 
program. 
Tile " 'estern Kent.tlck.I' '{'eHchel's College condncts a regu-
lady organized and stli lldard izcd Departmenl of .Extcnsion and 
COl'l'espondenee Study, :\lallY hundrcds of pcrsons a l'e privi-
Jeged to stud~' through this depHl'lmellt each yellr. 
\Vl'ite 1'0 1' cil"culm' gi\'ing complete ill[Ol'mation concel' lling 
regllilltions and courses oftercd, 
COI.U:CE; PUflL[C.ITIONS 
College llC1'!Jhfs is the official journnl of the Westel'll Kell-
tucky T eachet's College. It is issued tht'ee times per year and is 
designed to cnrq ofliciollltlllOUlleelnelits alld news regarding the 
activitics oi the institution. This pape l' will be sent frce to 
anyone desiring it. Requests should be sent to the Prcsident. 
1'he Col/ege n eighls H eI'ald is a se hool newspaper editcd 
and publ ished by a stafr ehosc n from the student body. It lS 
sponsored by the English Depat'fment, It is issued semi-monthly 
for seventeen issues each year, 'rile SUbscription pricc is fi fty 
cents per year, or one dolla r for subscription price and mem-
bership in the Alumni Association. Subscriptions should be 
sent to Collcge Heights H erald, Bowling Green, Kentucky, 
Tile Talisman is a pictorial annual showing scenes from lif~ 
on College H eights. It is issued yearly by the Senior Class. 
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( fo r COI)ies should be sellt to EditOI', 'falisman, " 'estern RcqUC8 S 
Kentucky Teachcl'S Collcgc, B owli ng Green, Kcntucky. 
'rut: .Al.U.\INI A SSOC[,\ 'l'ION 
.An institution lives in the lives of its alumni and prospers 
I ,spc" All the ""raduutcs and [Ol'mer students of the as t\ey pr.... . 
, (', 1"0" will be O"lad to kllOw that the Alutnlll Associ ation is 
IllS I U" " 
, '" c,")H<,iastically und well. l' OU I" years ago at. an C(lI"l'),]I\O" . . . 
10 ,,'ing a new constitution was adopted. 'I'h l:; constl-anuua III 
, ,'dcs fo r two classes or mcmbcl'S-regular membcN tullon prov . 
d 
"
a(c members The rcgular melldJel'S lire nil the grad-
an ussoc . 
. f Westel'll State 'r eaehers Collegc, both prcsent aud fu-
uates 0 . ' f' r I . . r ture nil graduates of thc Life Cel·tllcat.e cOIll'Se 0 l ie JIlstltu lOU 
, ' ( 1928 all <l"l""Id ua1.es 01 Ogden College, all graduates of prIOr a ,0 ' _ 
Potter College, and all gnlduates of the old Sou thern No rlllul 
School. Associate members are those ~\'ho. have ha~ as much 
<:s one term of work in any of th ese illStltutl~ns . . A tec of $1,00 
il> being charged. Tlds money goes for. d~~raYlllg tI.le ~e nc.ral 
cxpenscs of the association and fOr puhJtshlng all~,dlstl'lbutlllg 
the College Heights 1Iera ld, the college paper, . I. he member-
bhip Ice includes a subscriptioll to th c C.ollege H~lght.s Het'ald 
Jar oue year. .\ll issues of tIle papel' WIll be maded promptly 
to each subscriber. 
The spil'it of this institution has been its most mar\{cd char-
li.cteristic throughout its 10llg history. 'l'his spirit is secn a t it:> 
best in the Alumni .A.s;.ociation. Loyal ty and devot.ion to the 
aims and ideuls of the institution have charactcrized evcry mem-
ber always. Alumni groups ha \'e been Ol'ganized in diffe['ent 
county seats throughout the state, and llssistance in effecting 
more of such organizatiollS is being asked from all friends of 
the college. All former students are llI'gcntly requested to send 
in their memberships at t he earliest possible date. 
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PART III 
ADMISSION , CREDITS, AND CURRICULA 
CERTIFICATES AND DEGREES 
-AD:MTSSJON Il,EQU .1 H.E1\IE)J1'S 
All npplic!1 nts for admission to tIle f'l'csluuan Cln!:!s of the 
collpgc must ha ve on fil e in t hc B,cg is/t'ar 's office at the t ime of 
]'egistra1ion allicia l t ranscri pts signed by the 8u pcl'intendcIlts or 
principals of the high schools from which they recei ved their 
tlipiollH1S or gl'aduatioll . Only transcripts sent di rect fro m t he 
snpl'I'illteJldents or pI'inci pals will be flcccptcd. Applicll nts rol' 
ndUli!';~ioll must possess hcnlt h, moral cha racter, and th e int.el· 
1(>{:tuoi capncit," lICCI'SSl1l',\' to profi t. f!"Om the courses taken. 
All Ilppiicants a rc ad mi tted 011 one of the followi ng bases ; 
T. 'ro )"Il ES11M ,\N C L ASS 
Applicants for adm ission to th e college mnst present nt least 
sixteen units of high school cred its, three of which uni ts shnll 
be in English , one ill algoebra, aml one in plane geometry, In 
addition to the Ih'e bas ic units of E nglish and Jllat hematies, !l 
lIufT.cicnt number of units to mnke II total of sixteen must be 
olTcr('d from groups " A" and" 13," except that not more than i l 
lolal of four units may be olTe red f)'om Grou p " n. " 
(moU)' A 
~-:NGLTi'lH 10 .\ ~t ..\THE)( A T)C::; 
FORe[G~ LANGUAGES: ' 
Adwmced Al)?ebra .. _. _ I 
SoUd G eometry ____ " 
TrlgQnome tl"}" __ _.... ," 
A.]vtlnced A r lthmct1<: _ ~ Fr(" nch _ I German _ __~_ 1 
I..aUn __ . , 
SpanIsh _ 1 
to 3 
'0 , 
'0 • 
'0 , 
SOCIAl. SCIEXCES: History __ _ ___ 1 to 3 
(,Iviea _ ___ " 
POlitical Economy __ , 
80010101fY 1 
F.d ucatlon . ___ , 
SCIENCE : m 0 10gy _ ______ _ 
Dotany ___ ___ _ 
Chemistry _______ _ 
Genera] Science ___ . 
G&lloln' . __ _  . ___ .__ 
l'hl'dc8 .. ___ -._-
I'h)·~I .. ,,-1 Geography ._ 
Ph~' 8 IoI0!;y & Hyglc n8_ Zoology _ __ __ .. ____ .. _ 
' Not len than 1 unit or rore'~n language ",·cq l\ " d. 
GnOUp n 
'Only (Jur unll~ ",,,y " e o rt ered In B .) 
" AI!"Tleu!ture __ ._. '>!. t o 3 Dr,,-wlng ( Freeha n d) _. ___ 
Ilookkeeplng __ l! to 1 D I ",. , " ('"mmerdlll l .... w _. _ _ T"W nl\" • ec""n <:11. --
('nmmerclal Arithmetic '.!o " n ome Economics --f"omm~rclal Geography 'h Shop Work - -----MusIc __ • ...... _. ____ _ 
Shorthand 
" Xot mOre than I unit " 'UI be aecepted 111 :UI)" one su bJect. 
~ to I 
'>!. 10 I 
"" t o I 
" '" , y, 10 1 
." to 1 
'>!. t o I 
'Ao t o 1 
'h to 1 
'h to ~ 
'>!. t o 2 
'>!. t o 1 
" '" , 
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Only students who llOld certificates of graduation from 
accredited high schools will be admitted unconditionally nnd 
wi thout examination. Studen ts presenting c(H-tificatcs of gl'lld. 
nation from 1l0n-nccreditcd high schools will be required to val-
idate by examination, credit in the following subjects: plune 
geometry, nlgcbra, English, nne! two ,<m iJjcch ]'cpl'cscnting one 
unit of Cl'crlit cacll to be selected by t he studellt. 
II. '1'0 AI)\'.\NC~:D S T,\NDlNG 
Students entering this illstitution with credits earned in 
another ilL'>titution of collegillle rank 1ll1I)' be given lldvllllccd 
standing according to the amollnt IUl(1 c1lOrnctcl' of credit pre-
sented. A tl'alL~cript of Cl'Nlits mllst be mnilccl by the Regis, 
t. rlll' of the institution in \\"hich tIle credits wel'e ellrned to the 
Registrar of this institution, 
Credits presentcd from nOIl-llceredite(\ schools may be IIC-
eepted whell vlIlidated t hl'ollgh IHhllnced wOI'k in the subject 
or subjects for which cl'edit is sought, or tlll'ough eXllmination, 
or tlnollgh both advnnced work anrl CX/llllil1l1tion. 
TTY. To STANDI:-;-O AS SI'I,:CI.\L STUDE:<ITS 
Students who arc not c311didates for IIny certificate or 
degree confel"l"ed by th is institution may enter to pursue speeilll 
courses, on pllyment of regullll' fees lind with tIle consent of the 
hellds of the department in elHll"ge of the courses desired. All 
such students shall SIIOW tJlem~elves capable or profiting by the 
courses they desire to pursue. 
Students who desire to eanl credit ill the special courses PUt" 
sued shall meet all conditions requ ired of othe r students. This 
institution will not confer any certificate or degl'ee on any spe-
cilll st.udent, except when all rC{Juit 'ements are met. 
Pel'sons twenty-on e yCIl I'S of IIge Or over who are not g J' lId· 
uates of standard high scltools may, at the discretion of the 
Committ ee on Entrance, Crcdits, a nd Gradulltion, be admitted 
liS spccial adult stud ellis . without (\xllm ination. to any of the 
classes below th e sophomore year. I II snch ClISI'S, howe\,el', all 
recplirements must be sl1tisfied befol'e anr eertiticnte or degree 
is granted, 
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lV. To TlH: GH ,\I)U.\'n: SCUOOl, 
For rcq uirements for ndmission to the Gradullte School, 
sec Page 98 of this catal og. 
H.t::G1 STlt ,\TION 
Registration will be held at t he beginning of ~aeh selllest:r, 
I . 0"0 1" lf semestcr IIIH1 t he SUllllllCr 8e8.'>IOll. All regls-t lC sprJlln" -, , 
. . .... 1'''I"<'on UI)OIl IIl"1"iving at thc college all studcnts trallOn IS III ,," . 
should repolt to the R egistrar for t he p11l'pose of l'eceiving 
re"istration blanks uud inst I'uet ion. 
o • t. )·s <Ios)·)·"blo N'o ,·o,ol"\·l1tio ns in classes Endv re,!!lstra lOll . 
can be h~ld for late entnmts, 
lIllie rcO"istration i;; permi ttcd of persons who hu,'e been 
. ·1 1)1 '<"'delnye<l ill cnlel'ing. T'enni ssinll of the Registrur \,naVOJca) , . . 
and the head of thc depal'tmc nt. in charge of the cln~ which It 
is dcsir l'll to enler is re{luired. 'r he st udent 1~lId Will be gOY· 
{'l"lled l1('corllill,!! to the date of the entrance. :\0 one l.nay enter 
for credit nft('1' one-fi£lh of a semester or IeI'm 1111!l expll'lxl. 
College frc.<;hmen who baye not previously l'egistered in 
Teuchel's Colle)!e should nl"l"il'e in Bowling Green, Pl"iday, Sep-
t('lllber 13. On .l<'l'ida.\· ami Satul"{hlY, Septembel' 13 and 14., 
collcg-e fr(>shn]('ll will be registered and e1118.<;ill e<1. 'flley will ~e 
advised liS to tl1l' opportunities offered by the college, and wli l 
he dir(>('tecl into the proper courses leading 10 the completion 
of requirC'ments for certificates lind dcgrees . They will u\'o id 
lhe eXp('I'iCllC(, of closed clnsse.'> and the nccessit.y for changing 
progrmns bltel'. 
liiFrh-school principals should send in advance an official 
transeript of hi!!h-sehool cred its fo r all freshmen expecting to 
C:!lter the institution, 
TUITION A ~'D FEES 
Xo tuilion is chal'gcd ]'esidents of the State of Kentucky. 
Hesident.~ of other state.'> will pay a tuition fec of $25.00 pcr 
semester. or $12.50 per one-half semcster of ninc \\'ceks, or $8.34 
for ('R('h snmmer tct"ln of fh'e 01' six weeks. 1\ 11 incidental fee of 
$15.00 per semcster, $7.;)0 per s pl'iug one-half semester, and 
$·\00 for cach summer term of five or six weeks will be charged 
all undergraduate students entering this institution. T he in-
•• 
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cidcnlal fee for graduate students is $25.00 per semester, $12.50 
per one-h al( semester, and $10.00 for each summer tel'm of five 
or six weeks, 'I'he incidental fee provides fl'ee ti ckets to most 
athletic events, regular l~'eeum llumbers, and oilIer Ilctivit ie:: 
and ent ertainments, 
I,AHORATORY F EES 
Art 162. Art E d. In E lem . 
Sch ool. _. . _ $1.~!l 
Art 206, Drnwln/{ nn11 DeBI!!"ll .50 
Art 2~1, Dr~w lng ~nd De91..-:n .50 
Aorrl. 206. Agrlcu l!lIO'lll Ann!. 5.60 A.o:rt. 208, Soli rhy"lc" 5.00 
BIoI. 105, (l o ner~1 131010Il"Y. __ . __ 5.00 
BIo I 200, 130lllny I . .. _ .... _ 5.00 
m,)1. 210. A.o:rl. nnc!. __ .... __ 5.00 
13101. 211, H ou~"hold BIlc t. ____ 5.00 
BIoI. 21:' , Plnnt 1'.11h. _ 1.00 
lJIo!. 220. Z OOlOgy I ......... ____ 5.00 
HI.:>!. 221, V ot't. ,' nllt. ...... ____ 4.00 
BIoI. 222, Vert. Anut. _ ~.OO 
Ulol. 325 , An . " !Icro]pc h 1 ,00 
BiOI. 300. Plant I'hy ........ _ _ 2.00 
BioI. 320, Oen . ~:nt"'". 1. 00 
BIoI. 325. An "flcrOleeh . .-_ 1.00 
BioI. 4Q()n. Ana\. Of Stems 
nnd n oots _. __ 1. 00 
Dlol. 400b. Annt. ot Seed9 
nml Frult~ ._ ... __ ... _ .. ___ 1.00 
BIoI. 420, In\"c r t . Zoo!. .. __ ._ 4. 00 
m ol. 421, VHt . 70001 . . ____ 4. 00 
(, h"m, l OOn (Con em!) ____ 5.00 
Ch ern. 100b (Go n l'mJ) ___ 5.00 ('hem. l Ola (Gonera]) ______ 5.00 
(' horn. 10Ib (Oenorall . __ ~ 5.011 
Ch.·m . 102, (Qun1.) __ 5.00 
Ch ~m. 201. (Quan.) .~ ___ 5.00 
(, h~m. 201n (Quan.) ___ . ___ 5.110 
Che m. 202, (Food) __ 5.00 
C hf'ill . 250, (Or.o:llnle) __ _ 5.06 
(' hem. a02. (Org,.,nlc) _ ._. __ 5.00 
r h "m. ~51, (Blochem.) ____ 5.00 
C h ern. 361, (Phyl<l<,n l) ____ 5. (1) 
Oeog. 101. Prln. o f ceoI:'. ___ LOO 
0 ... 0.11:. Ill, Eanh'~ FMt. and !l l ean. __ ._ . ________ . __ 5.00 
Ceol(. 121, E !e. o f MetHOt. 
and CUm, ___ _ ___ . G.OO 
0 1'011". 212, H lst. O~olngy .. __ 2.011 
(leog. 212n. " 1st. Ooology _ ~.Ol' 
H ome E con. 100. J.'ood ll I _., r..00 
Home E con. 1""3,' '1'e)(tll ~~ I ~ 00 
1I 0me F.con. Ap plied De--
~I.o;n II _. .. L 00 
Home Econ. 200, t.'ood F.con. a.oo 
Home fccon. 206, Food~ 11 ._ .. _ 6,00 
Home Eeon. ~!l7, Text. 11 _. 2.00 
H ome Eeon. 302, Dle t et\c~ 3.00 
Home Econ. 30S , A,!\", Nut ,'l-
lion ._ . _ ._, _ ... _ ._ .. _._ .. _ .. ~.OO 
Phy~ks 100" (General) . __ 5. 00 
P hY8ics 10Qb (CleMrn.I) .. _ .. _ .. _ 5.00 
PhY8k~ l Ob (Gcn cm l) .......... _ 5.00 
Ph:-·s lc. 101b (General) .... ~.OO 
Phy~ i e" 10~. Bouaehold 
PI,y s ,cl< _ ..... _ ..... ,_ ..•... a.oo 
Phy~jc" 200 . l\Jl'chunlcs. eto. 5.00 
Plly~ l cs 201 . • \Ia.o;n e tl!rn , e tc . .. 5.0 ~ 
Ph~'~le~ 203, 1,lght ~_ .... _._. 3.00 
Phy~les 300, Bent ........ _._ 3,00 
Phy~ie~ 301, Eler jrlcl ty _ ___ 3. 00 
Ph . Ed. lOOn. f'rl'~hn",n 
Physical Ed. (S ubJ. to 75<: 
re fund) _ 
Ph . Ed. 100h. Frc~li-;;;~n'-'­
Physical Ed . (SubJ l O 76c 
refund) __ _ ___ . 2 60 
Ph. Ed. 1\01) •• Sophomore 
Phy"l<:al E d. (SubJ. t o 7Sc 
refund) . _____ . ___ 2. 
Ph . Ed . 150h. Snphomore 
Physical Ed. (SubJ. to 750 
refund) __ . ____ _ 
Ph . Ed. 161 , BeKlnnlnil' Swlm-
m ln/o." __ _ ______ 1. 75 
Ph. F.d. 162, I nterm. Swlm. _ 1.15 
Ph. Ed. 163, A,l \". Swim . .. __ 1.75 
Ph. FA. 2&3, Metha , ot Teach. SwIm. _ ______ . _____ 1.75 
P~yeh. 102. Intr. to P~y-('hology __ .. ___ . __ ._.~ _ _ ._ .50 
PS~'eh, 107. EduenUonni 
P sy ch. _ .. _. __ .. _ ._ ... ... _._. __ .... .50 
;\'ote.-Studenll pny a U brellk«ll"e o ver 50e . 
M USIC RATE:S 
)luslc f ees nre p n yable hltlf M!lleste r in 3d\"nn('e. N O lenoll.$ wIll b~ 
given un til nrmngen",n\~ are made w ith the Bur~3r tor the fecs. 
1I1r . Strnhm 
Plnno Lueone. o n s p er 
P la no Ll'uons, two per 
~11 8e Allen, A~~18 t ll nt 
Por J.eRson 
w eek _... . .. _ _ ._._ . ...... ____ .. _ ... ......... _ $1.50 
woek .... _ ......... .-_ .. _ .. _ ..... _ .. _ .. _ .... ~_.. 1.25 
!'Inno Leuons, o ne v cr wee k 
P I"no L e611O n K. two per w cck ._. 
.50 
,50 
-'Ir. J ohnsen 
Vloiln I.C880n~, o ne l>e r we"k _._._.-_ _ ______ ._. __ ._ ... ___ ... _ 1.25 
Vloil n Les80n~, two per woek _____ ~. _______ -. ___ _ ._ .. _... 1.00 
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Mr. Rlehnrds Vocal Lei;son8, one pH w eek -. - .----.--.. - ... ---
Vocal Le!lSOUS, tWO l,e 1" week -.-
!llr·,~~'''ind and Brn~g. o"e pcr week 
,Yood \\'Inll and Dras~, two per week -
63 
I. 25 
1.00 
L OO 
. 7 ~ 
Per W l!(!k 
$ .3;; Practice Room, one hOllr per day 
Practlce Room, two hours II." day. 
_ .. _ .. ____ .50 
pra,etlce Room, threo hours per d~) ---. - -.-.-----... -.--
Prac tice Room, four hour" per dill --
CHU)1TS 
.SO 
1. 00 
.I. (fuil of Col/ege Crecli!. The ulli t of cI'edit is the semes· 
te l' hour, consisting of one fifty·minute period of recitation, or 
two fifty-minute pel'iods of laborat.ory ellcll week fOl' eight ecn 
weeks. 
2. /{csidc1!I;c Crcd-i!. '!' his type of credit is camed t111'ough 
residcnce study uBI'j ng II semcster or tel'll!. St udents ltHlst sue-
~cssfullv complcte a mill imlllll of twelvc semesto l' hOUl'S of credi t 
eueh se~nester or six semester hOlIl'S each one-hair semester, 0" 
four semcster houl'S each summer terlll or six wceks in o)'(ler that 
it be counted as Qne of the required resident terms or semest.e l's. 
3. Part 7'ime Study. Students may, with the consent of 
the administrntion of the college, enroll for li lly number of hOUlS 
less than twelve, 
4. E;J;lclISioll and COrreSl)olldencc, Cred its may be earned 
through extension Ilnd correspondence study undC I' regulution!" 
l'e:'ommcnded by the Curriculu m Committ ee in conference with 
the Director of Extension, and adopted by the [Ilculty o[ the 
collcg'c. Standards go\"ernin,i! this t~'pe of credit mw.t be equiv-
!llent in c\'ery respect to resident stUlldu rds. CI'edi t not to ex-
cc('d one-fourth of the tota l homs re'luired fol' IIny eertificatc or 
budlelol"s de!-:"I'ce Illll," be earned through cOI'!'esponcl enee or ex-
h'll!;ion, or by both methods. 
5. Student Load. 'rhc student is relillircd t.o cll n 'y cucll 
semester work amounting to (It least twelve semest.er hours. He 
JlUly carl'y without special permission sixteen IlOnr8, exclusive 
of required physical education. FI'eslllll ell will IIOt be al-
lowed to curr.\' extrn work during the {iI'st semester, Students 
huving II standing of "2" fOI' the preced ing' semester may 
enroll [or eighteen semester hours. 'I'he permission of tho Com· 
mitlee 011 Entrance, Credits, lin d Graduation is requi!'ed for all 
credit in excess of eighteen semester hours, Under 110 circum-
:: > 
Weslcn~ j(eni1lcky Siale 'l'eachel's College 
stnnees llIar more than twent:r semester hours be reeOl'ded by 
the Registrlll', A reduction of the student. 's load is mndc fot, 
lnte entrancc, Execpt in thc casc of superiOl' studenti', 1I0t mOI"~ 
thnn one semester hOllr of credit per week IlIlly be ellmed, 
6, {JmdiJl fj S!Jstem, The fo llowing g'I'II(l iu;t system, 
adoptcd by raenlt~, actioll, has becII in cl1'ect s intc 1!)24: " A" 
indicntf'!i Sllpel'iol' work ; " B " ind icates work nbo \'e the u\'crngc; 
" C" il)diclltes HVCI'agc; "D " indicates wOI'k below 1l\, ~ I'a ge , hut 
passing; " P " indicates failul'c; nnd " X" inel ienles co nditioncd, 
Gradc "X" Hlay be remo"eel by special examilllltiOIl, 01' u,r 
oll IeI' methods pl'oyided by the teacher in charge of the course, 
This mllst be donc in the next semester, ex ccpt. in CIIRe til e I" 
mov1l1 of lh e "X" invol ves the repet ition of the C];l:<!fil'OOIll wal'l!, 
in which case t.he condi tion shall be I'cmover] wllell th c cou'-''" ,I. 
is l'epellted, linless rcmQ\'ec1 befo l'c 1Iw begi"n i'ng or tIle COt'· 
l'('spOlldillg' selll csk l' 01' th c following ,veal', 11 condition heeo mes 
a fllil1l1'e, alld th e student must l'c-pn1'oll ill tll(' COnrsc 10 elll' ll 
el'edit. Fnihtl'(l IIHl,\' be I'CllH)YeU only by I'c,enrollm ellt. All 
failures filld conditiolls lHu st bc I'Pllloved hefor-c UII ,\' ce ,-lin""" 
01' (l egl'ec is g'I'Hllt('d by the ins titution , 
7, Qrwlil y Crcd i t ,y or a,'(WC Points, Cnlldidlltcs fOt, allY 
corti ficate 01' degl'cc conferred hy the illstitnliOIl lllust aeq ui rc 
II Ilutll\)et' of grude points equal to the number o[ Selllf'st f' l' 
required 1'01' the ce l'lifieate or degree sought. Eu eh cl'e(lit 
" A " g l'ud e nllows three poiuts; of "13" grade, t\\'O point s; nnd 
or " C " grade oll e point. " D" gl'l1dcs all ow credit to\\'111'(1 gl'au. 
lIulion bU I (10 1101 count lowanl points, An nnol'llge 11 I 
of " 1 " 01' " C" is H'(jllil'ed of ,111 stlld('nt!i I'ecei\' ing a llY 
enle Ot' th e baccalallrea te degrce , Candidates 1'01' the' 
of Ads degl'ec mu,<;t llH\'e an a\'cmgc of " 2" Or " 13," 
8, J 'U'llior and SlJwiOl' College CouJ'ses, COlll'SeS I",,,,,, ,",,,-,,d 
[t'om ]00 to .1 99 arc open to freshmcn and SOphOlllOI'CS; 
IHlmbel'ecl tl'om 200 10 29~ lII 'C opell to jUll:ors lind I 
COll l'ses IlllmbCI'c<I 200 and above IlI'C not open to fJ'e,~llmct1 
soph omores, except. tlHlt advanced sophomores may be admi 
to courses numbet'cd 200 to 299, inclusive, On tile hasis of 
writtcn stat.ement [1'0111 the head o[ a department indieHiing 
the student. has bee n aeeepte(ll1s a lllnjO]' in til(' depllrtm cnt 
eCl'ned, and has the other prerequisites for the eonrse in 
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tion, Courses numbered 300 to 399 Me open to juniors and 
'>eniol'S and, under certain condit ions, l1I a~' be taken [01' credit 
by graduate studen ts , Courses numbered 400 lind noo\'c n1'C 
open to grad uate students only, Senio)'s wit h 90 01' mOl'e It O Il I',~ 
may llOf lake fol' c)'uTif I'cqllirc<l COll rBCS with 1ll1 mbe)'s bcl ou; 
200, 
At least olle-thi rd of thc 128 semeste r haUl'S rcquired [or 
the degree must be eamed in eOllrscs numbered 200 und nbo\'(', 
9, ExaminatioJls , All students must pass tl sa tisfaetOl'Y 
fi li a l wri tten examinatioll befo l'c l'ceei\'ing credit for eOut'ses in 
wl dch they arc en roll ed, 
Graduat ing SClliors ,dIose 11\'Cl'age stllnding' in the iustitu-
tion is "B" 0 1' above at tllC beginning of the lns{ selltest.el' 01' 
tel' lIl o[ their sellior YCllr will be exempted fl'om 11 11 finn ] exulIli, 
na liOIl,~ in eonrscs in '\'hiell 1llcy arc emoll cd ill the bt st semestcl 
or IeI'm, provided tllCY al'e lIlf1king in s11ch co ltl'ses <Ill avcl'nge ut 
"E" 01' above h\'o wecks pre l' ious to the finn I cxamillntion week. 
10, SfuI!dunl of WOJ'k, Any student wl tose I1vcrnI'Pe is les, 
o 
than "C" in the eOllrses fOl' which he is l'egi slc l'ed chlt'in:,: a 
seme"ler 01' term will be placed 011 probatioll fo!' the followin rT 
o 
term or semester, If II is ll\'erage gl'ade fo r the tenll ot lll'obnt ion 
is IC_iS t ban "C," he will not be eligible ta l' registl'llti ou th~ 
sllcceeding term or semester , unless he enn show sa t is fll cto ry 
('all"e why he should not be dismissed, 
m ;STIC ...stB~RGTE A(,HOSS TilE O L D MOAT O~' T HE 
, STD:-<l::\' JOl-l:-"STO:-" l"OB T 
W, 5, T, C,- =: 
riA'VS R,E LA TJ NO TO CJ~ n'l'JFJCA1'j,;s ~\ Kb 1:mOREES 
J. BOAR DS OF' n. IW J:: N'l'S Ol~' STAT E TEACH E RS COL-
I~ EG ES AU'I' 1l 0IHi:ED TO CHAN']' DEC REES 
The Bourd of Hegenls of each tea~ll€ra' college shall have t he 
p[)WeT to grant diplomas and 'Iegrees to IIII' graduates of the insti tu. 
tlon upon r ecommendation of t he presldelL t and fa culty. (Acts 1934 
p. 336, 9 hal). 65. Art. XI, Sec, 45.) , 
n . l JAWS P ASSE D Bl THE 1934: SESSIO~ OP KEX_ 
1'UCKY J,EOIS LA'I'UHE H.EIJ.n'1:";G '1'0 'l' EACHE R 
Tn.l\ INIl\O A:"'W CEHT.!J<'JCA'l'.ION 
C(.'rlificalion A IIllwl"ll II · (~ecllon ' :,;';"::i,\:I2,;,',:I::,; ~:~:~:~::~'~:~:::,:ii:~';~,;% The cert fication of nll Sllllerl ll t"ndents. I 
visors, a tt endance officor s , lind oth"l', I ! I 
Instructional employee~ Shl11\ lle I tho 
tion. All cerUflcates !ll'o\'lded fo r 0,"', "',,"" 
under this act s hull be Issued in 
and reg\llatloll~ of the State Board 
officer, the SuperlllIendent of Public 
Issued, reissued. nnd n:!newed to former 
uates of the s tate teachers' colleges 
tlI the Collegc of EducaUon of the 
basis of the conll/letlou of curricula 
lic Higher Education lor I'ach 
herein or as lIIay here .. ,::',;"';;", :b:.,t:;:'~:~:di 
so Pl"( scribed lIIay be r ) 
Certificates s hall be I~s \letl to t he fOrUl'.lr atu(\ents, sludents 
graduntes of t h e t,\Vo ~tnte institu tions for colorell l!ersons In 
alice wit h law and In aceonlance with thc rules and I'egulatlons of 
Slale Board of Educi\tlon. 
The State Board of ~:r\ucatlon is hereby authorl~ell and 
to approl'e the curri cula of an}' s tandard collC'ge 01' university, 
any delmrtment thereof for the training of Icnchers, whcn the 
rl cula conll/ly with thc rules and regulation s of the State Board 
Education and when t hl' Institution shall havc cunlcula equivalent 
any or all the curricula PI'cscrlbt>d for the stHtC Institutions fo r a ny 
the ccnificHtclI fOl' teact,i ug Issued to students of 'lUch schOols a nd 
sha ll have otherwise met the \Crms Hlltl';::;:;'!:~:::,;':'~'~,~'J:~rij;,~:isl~ vlded. Any stl11lent of s uc  In!'ltltution who 
of these curricula or th(' etjulvalellt thercof, as n 1 
Boarr! of EdUcation, alH! who In addit ion thereto I havc ""np"'! 
the prescribed r equh'emcntl! for t he issuance of certlflcates 
:ng to students of tll o s t ale instltntions may, by the State "',-'-' ;'; 
J~ducatiol1. be gran ted a cerUflcate for teHchlng of t he ~lI!1\C I 
allli tenure as certlllcatcs whldl are issue:! t o students completi ng 
r equirements In the s tate Ins tlrutlons. (U34. c. 65, p. 295.) 
PI/blicalioll 01 StrJte BoaI'd Rule$ a~'~d:fR::";'~",~';",~";':":::':'; :i~;;~:~:: 12, Kentucky Slututes,)-The StHte Board '. u 
recommendation of the Superintendent or 
from time to time publish bullet ins 
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kinds and grades of certlficales Issued; the rule') "\nd regulations gOY· 
ernlng the 19S1IaliCe of each kind and grnde .. r certlfleate I ~s\\el\, 
schools offering teach('r·training counes. the renewal ot Cel"tlflcates, 
the transfer of Cel't lll.cates to and from other states, th(' acceptance of 
crcdentlals from jllRtltut!on~ of othel' s ta les. nnd su ch other Infonua-
tlon relating to the truin lnK aud eCI'Wlcal!on of teachers as It deems 
advls!lble. (1934. c. 6~, p . 303,) 
Coullcll O/~ PI/Illie Higher l:;(/lIcalon . (Section 4527-3. KenlUcky 
Statlltes. ) - It shall be the duty or t he Conncll of Puhllc H igher Edu ca· 
tlon In Kflilucky, awl it shall ha\'c I)ower : (H) T o coordinate the 
work and determine the curricu lar of'l'erlul;I:I of t he 11I·e Imbllc Instl· 
tutlons of hig her learning ~or white ,persons In Kentucky, namclr the 
University of Kentllcky. ",astern 1\('lllul'ky State Teachers College, 
Weslerl! Kentucky State 'rcachers College. "IUfray State Teachers Cot. 
lege, and Morehead State Teachers CoJ:egf', on the basis of cfficlencr 
and economy. 
Malntcnon ce 01 Proclice Sdwo/II. (Section 4527·50, KentuckY 
StatuteS. )_ The board of rcgents of eAch of the four state teacher~' 
colleges may maiutain in cOllnectlon with the said teachers' colleges, II 
mOllel and practice schuol, nnder the s Ullel'vlslon of thorough ly lralnell 
tpachcrs for the purpcse of givIng ob~Cl"Yatlon nnd practice Ivol'k to 
the student teachers. (1934. c. 65. p. 3:H.) 
Dcf/I/ilion 01 Standard Col/C!IC 01' U llivcrsily . (Sectioll 4502·2, 
Kcntucky Statutes, )-An institut ion which is a member of lhe Assocla· 
tlon of Colleges and Univerl5!tlell of Ihe South€rn Stat(s or the Ameri-
can Asaoclatlon of Teachers' Colleges or the Kentucky Association or 
Colleges aud Universities or which mHY bc recognized as an accredited 
four'year Ins tltutlc n by the lin!l'ersUy of Kentucky shall he dcemed a 
sta.ndard collcge or univerll ity In the meal:lng of this a ct. 
l)ef/llltlon 01 f{tOlldon{ GrOll1l0lc Work. (Section 4502·2, Kentucky 
Statutes,) Standard college o( university work of graduate grade shall 
\.Ie Interl)reteil to mean approved work in an Institution belonging to 
any of the accrediting ugenrles ~et out herein aud which Institution 
has a progrAm of work extending beyond !'our year s of college 01" uni· 
versity work. 
Def/Jlitlon 01 Semeslcr HOllr. (SertlOll 4502·2. Kentucky Statutes.) 
- Within the meaning of this act. II lIemester shall consist of cightecn 
weeka (one·half year) or standard college or university work, Rnd a 
IK!mestcf hour shall consist of olle ucademlc 01' college hoU!' pel" wcek 
for one semester. (1934. c. 65. p. 297.) 
Gcnerol Quali jka' iQn s l or Ccrlljico lcs. (Seclloll 4[,02·11. Kell-
tucky Statutes.) - No person shall receh'e or hold any cCl· tlllcatc I)ro-
\'Ided for In this nct who does not l)re5ellt evillQnce of a good moral 
clmracter, or who Is under elghte<'n rears of age; and no one s h1111 be 
ellglhle to hold any public school ]lo~lt!on rot· which cCI'li!icates may 
be Issued, or receive salury for services l'endcred ill such position, who 
does not hold a certificate or leglll q\\nl1ncatlon~ for sur.h pOSition. 
(1934, c. 65, p. 303.) 
,11'110 8 /,a/l llold Ccrtijiratc.q. (Section 4502·10, Kentucky S tatutes,) 
fiEach 6u llerln tendellt, principal, t ('achel', s Uj1e l'\·iso l' . attendance 0[-
cer, or Other ndminlstrative. supervl~Ol'y, or instructionnl employee 
or a puhlic or common Echool £hall hold th(l kind and grade of certill. 
',",',', provhl,!ld by Jaw, for quali fying s Ut,:h pfOr!!on to h old such position. 
4. c. 6;), p. 303.) 
of l~:~("~ ~~r Cerli{iclJle$. ( Section 41';02·8, Kcntuck\' S talutes.) - A fcc 
o ani U2.00) shall be paill fO f ('ach Issua"nee of a certlflcate 
-• 
68 W estern llC1!tllcky State Teachers College 
and n. fee or one dollar (U.OO) for each !'cnewal or '~".:'~:"??_ . !'~:~ 
lower to higher grade. Fees thus collected sllall be 
fraying opcmting ex penses of the DI\'Islon of Teacher 
Cer tl fica tion of the fOlate Department ot Education. 
p. 302.) 
Training and 
(1934, c. 65, 
K inds 0/ CC/"/i/icalcs bl1l1c(l. (Section 4502-3, K entucky ~[",~!~'~;)' I 
- There shall be I S~ \l eii the ~ollowing kInds of certi ficates, 
elem en tary certificate, high SCJ100! certificate, and certificate In 
mini stration and supervis ion. Altendnn ce officer certificates 
emergency cert lncates may be issued as hereInafter provided. 
(a) E l.lnn:STA,tl: Ct:RTU·IC.\Tr:S.- An elementnry certificate 
be yalld fo r lise In any elementary ScllOOI In this Commonwealth. 
(1) Provisional clementll)'Y certiflCll te.-The provlslonllJ 
tary certificate, va1l(\ fo r three years, shall be Issued to a person 
has completed a curriculum or two years (64 semester hOurs) tor 
tralniug ot elementary tCllcllers In a standard college or 
and wblch eurricnhlm meets tbe minimum standards 
State Board ot E(lucatioll tor the Issuance of such 
certifi cate may be l'ei 8~Ued or renewe(1 after two 
perlenC(l during the life of the certificate or upon 
one·half year (16 semester hOlll'3 ) of additional 
university work earll lOd during the life of the and 
In the same manner as for the original Issue, I may be 
thereafter upon the pr€~entat lon of one,haU year {1 6 semester 
of luldltionai sta ndard college 0 1' unh'O!'slty work earned during 
lite of the certificate ana prescribed In the same manner as tor 
or iginal issue, 
(2) The s taudard elementa l'Y certlficate--va lld for four 
shaH be Issued to a pcrson who is a graduatc of a sta ndard 
college or univers ity alld who has completed a 
years (at least 120 Remestcl' hours) for the 
teachers, which curriculum Uleets the minimulll 
by the State Board of Education for the Issuance 
This certificate may be reissued oj' renewed eve ry 
three years' teaching cxperlence during the li fe of ',,;"';'''1'''['-' 
upon the presentation of one,hll.ir year of standard college or 
slty work of gl'aduate gTuae proscribed in the same manner as 
original Issue_ 
The standard elementary cerlificate iIIay be extended for lUe 
the presentation of ovidtllce of tbe bolder haying completed n 
four,yoar college or university curricu lum (at loast 120 
hours ) for the training of elem(lu lary teachers and In addition 
one year of standa!'ll college or unlvel'slty work of graduate 
prescribed in the same manner as fo r the original issue, and 
years' teacbing experlcnce In the elementary field during the life 
the certificate. 
Each elementary certificate ~ball show 011 Its Cace the ,"nil"" 
the holder ha.s completed fol' Its Issuance. 
(b) HrolJ SOHooL Ct:nT I~·IOATE.~The Illgh school certificate 
be va lid for use In ,my hlgb school in this Commonwealth. 
(I ) P rovisional high sch{'ol certlficate.-The provisional 
scbool certlflcate, vallrl for four years, shaH be issued to a person 
Is a grud uate Of a s tandard tour,year college or university and 
has completed a cu rriculum or fo ul' years (at least 120 semester 
for the training of high school teachers which curri culum 
minimum standards lJrescrlbed by the State Board or Edlu,,,'I,, 
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the Issuance or such certificate. This certificate may be reissued or 
renewed overy four years nUer three years ' teaching expericmce dur' 
Ing the Ufe or Ihe certificate or upon the presentation of one-halt year 
of standard college or university work of graduate grade earned dur-
Ing the life of the cel'tlflcato and prescr ibed In the same manner as 
for the original Issue, 
(2) Standard hlgl! SCllOOI cerUficate.- The atandard hlgb achool 
certificate, valid for fjl 'e years, allal! be issued to a person 11'110 Is a 
graduate of a standard rour-year collogo or university and who has 
completed a standard four-year college or univers ity curriculum fo r 
the training of high school teachers and who, in addit ion thereto. bas 
completed one year of standard college or universlly work of graduate 
grade all of which meets the mInimum stanrlards prescribed by the 
State 'Doan! ot Education for the isslIflnce of such certificate. 
The standard high schOOl certi ficate may be extended for life upon 
presentation of e\' ldcnce that the holder lIas had three years' teaching 
experience In tbe high school field during the life of thQ certificate. 
Eacb higb SCllO')1 crtificn.te shall show on its fnce the curriculum 
tbe holder has completed for Its Issullnce, 
( c) C.::RTI ~'IOATF. IN An~rnnsrnATTON AND SUl'J.:I1ViSloN,-CcrUficntes 
in admlnlstraUon nnd 5upen'ision 5111111 be valid for use in any posi. 
tion of superintendent, principal, supervisor , teacher, or attendance 
omcer. 
(1) Provisional cerUflcate I!'J administration and supervlsion.-
The provisional certificate In admllllstrntion anll supervision, valid fo r 
four years shall be Issued to a person Who has had at least two years' 
s ucceSlitul teaching experience and who Is a graduate of a standard 
rour-year college or university and who liaS completed a standard fo ur-
year coJ!ege or unlvereity curriculum (at least 120 semester hours ) 
fo r the training of admlnlstratoru and s upervisors, Which curr iculum 
meets the minimum standards prCl'cl'!be(i by the State Board of Edu-
cation ror the Issuance of such certlfic:Jte. This certificate may be re-
ISlued or renewell every four years a fter three yeara' exper ience dul" 
Ing the li fe of tbe cert~flcate or upon J)resentation of oue,half year of 
standard college or unlverslty work of graauate grade, prescrIbed In 
the same manner as for the original 195UO. 
(2) Standard certificate In administration and supervlslon,_Tbe 
standard certificate in administration and s upervis ion, valid fo r five 
f enl'S, shall be Issued to a persen who has had a t least two yenrs' 
su~Srul teaching experience and who Is a graduate of a standard 
tOUr-lear college or university and who has completed n s tanda rd four-
year college or university curriculum for the trnlnlng of administra-
tors or supervisors, nnd who 1n nrldltloll thereto, has completed one 
,.~ar hor alandard college or university work of graduate grade all or ;oa~d ~of~ mcc,ts the minimum standards prescribed by the State 
Th ucat on lor the Issuance ot such certificate. 
extende~ s~~ndi~~d certlficate In ndministration and supervision may be 
had th r e tlpon presentation of evidence that the holder has Certlflca~~~ ye:\f9 or succeasful experience during tile lUe of the 
Each certificate In d I I t It. fnce the cur I 1 a III n s rallon and supervision Shall show on 
fl9 3f, c, 65, p. 2;7~) um the holder has completed for Its issuance. 
EbectiIJe dolc - The I I 
this act, shall bceollll! ~rov sons of Section 4502,3, Chapter VIII, or 
until this date Certiflcat: CC~I V,', bon and after September 1, 1935, anll 
s sac Issued In accordance with Sections 
70 1\"eslenl lIenlucky Stale Teachers CollefJe 
7, S, 9, Chaj)ter 86, Acts ot 19~6, as amcnded b)' Cha jltcr 70, Acts ot 
1032. 
GCI'lijic(ltion 0/ AitcnduJlcs OffIcers. (Section ,~':;',~';2~':',,,,~:i;;:~:;_~: 1 Statutcs.)-Tlle State 8 0111'd of Education, upon t he ~. , I 
the Su pcrilltelllien[ of Public Inst ruction. ~hall prepare 1 .. , ... ,i~i41 
lAtions IJ I'o\'idlng fOI' the ccrtlncalloll of attendance officen. 
c. 65, p. 301.) 
BmCl'OClICV Cc/,Ii(tcu/(;!J . (Sec/.1on 4502·5. Kcntuck"Y:';''''~.''t'') ·-::11 
When II. dlstr[ct board of education s hall saUs!)" t he 
Education that It Is illlpoflslhll) to seeur(l qua l!nell 
t ion Ot; positions in the $chool under the control of 
of ed ucation. the State Board of Education rna)', on 
Sup(lrinteJld ent of Public InstruCtion, Isslle emergency 
IlerSOJlfl \\'ho llIeel thll qualificat ions which the SllIle Board 
t [on shall de termine fOI' emergency cerUHcatei:!. An emerge-ncy 
cate sha ll be valill on ly fo!' O il) ~peclnc job for which Issued and 
the cu r ren t school terl)) . 
The S tate Board of E:duClitlon, lIlay at Its ;',~~:j~:~:~i:1il~tf~i Illlssing of a written exam inati  before such 
s ha ll be issued. In ~ase all (lxllminatlon Is used, 
and adm in istered anrl the pnpers graded In the State 
Education under the dlrectioll of the Su perintendent or 
tlon. in accorda nce with ru les an dregula t lons allpl'oved by the 
lloard ot Education t,w s llch examinations. (l93~, c. 65, p. 30 1. ) 
'1'II C 1i'CI!CU'(l 1 0/ CcrliflC(l l c~ . (Section 45f)2 ·7, Kentllck).' S.'""",,: 
- Cer tlncates lower tltlln the sllIndartl provided for In this 
r aIsed to a. hi gher grade only I)y compl(lting in a standard 
\lll ivel'sity the amount or academic nnd professional wot'k p;;;;:~ib~ 
for such renewa l or for snch hlgher·grade cerUncate, 
p . 302,) 
CC"/Ijic(llelS 0/ Former {SII II C. (Section 4502·G, Kentucky S~" """~: 
- The validity or !IllY certificate or license In force a t the 
act goes Into eIrect nh nll not be iDlJmlred hy lhls act, 
cate 0 1' licen se s hall be )'elss llcd or l'e!\('\\'ed "\,,~'.':":''':i' :;' ~';' 
terms or the law al)pl}'ing at the date of ISSlle. 
Po wC/' 10 U cvo l .. c CcrlijicalcR. (Section 4502·9. Kellt~;~";'~k::':'" ~,:~i:i;~ 
- The State Doa rd of Educati on may, on the written 
of th(l Superintendent of Public I ns tructIOn, revoke, 
miscondu ct In ort'lce, IncoUlJ)():OllCY, 0 )' willful neglect of 
cerUncate Issued und~r this act, or any certificate or license 
under any !Ire\' ions lI !!t, to s upe rin tendents , principals, teache rs, 
"Isor's, attendnnce Offi.CHS, or other adminIstrative, Sllpcr \'lsory, 
strucUollni employeea, after giving the defendant a copy of the 
against him a nd nu opportunIty npon not less than ten days' 
~el ng henrli In person or by counsel, (1 934 , c. 65, p. 302.) 
CERTl},] CA']'ES 
'1'he 'Yestel'll Kentucky Stnte Tenchers Collcge otTers cur-
rieula Icading to nIl ce t'lifientcs nutllO !' il.cd by tIl e school laws of 
J93·t '1'he provisions of thesc lnws as rcgards ynlidi ty, require-
ments, and rcnewal of Cert ifieat es may be round 011 pages 66.70 
of thL,> catalog. The clllTicula lcmli tlg to these eertifi~ateg are 
ontlill('d Oil pages 75-93, 
A list of the eertificates follow : 
J. E'lcmelltary Ccl'ii/icatcs 
a. Provisionn l Elementlll'y Certificate 
b. St,tmlard j~lelllelltarr Certificnte 
2, Jligh School Certificates 
a. ProvisiOllll1 H igh School Cel'tificate 
U. Standard H igh School Ce l'lificnte 
3. Certi/iellies in A dmi1listl'a lion amt S1tpcj'vision 
a. Provisioilltl CCI' t.ificlltc in Adminst!·ll t ion li nd 
SupelTisioll 
b, Stlllldard Certificatc III J\ dmin istt·lt t ion lind 
Supervision 
4. Certificates fOI" Aflellc1allce OO-icel's 
DEGR.E ES 
UXm:RGH ,\/)UN1'J: O l';(HlEE.S 
The \\"estern Kentueky State Tcachers College confers two 
l~n~('I'gTllduat e (legree.~ , the Raclwlot, of Art s or the Bachelor of 
SCience, according to the ctll'l'icu!ulll select cd . 
. ",'hc baeelllaureate degree is eonfcl'J'cd upon cand idates who 
(omp t'tt' 011(' of the rour " . , ! ' ''\<'111 cUITleu!a Wlttl 11 millimUlll resi-(ellec of thll·ty·gix wcrks 1 .'... '1'. . 
me'>! , ' (Ullll~ 'I lIcll a~ least t lurtl '-two se-
. cr lOurs of er'cdit 11111 "t \ 'I . . . 
of \')b . ,. )C NllnC( . J\ J1HlltnHllH total credit ~ ,<.;em e~te l· hou rs of ·b I 
Ill'cra"'" ... ,"' f "c' pr('S('l'J e( and elective work with an 
e"" {e 0 "" b ' . , 11 OVO, IS requl rcd. 
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Candidates for the baccalaureate degree must present 
in courses numbel'ed 200 and above equal to at least oo,e-h'lI 
of the semester hours rcquired for the major, not lcss than 
third of the scmester hours requil'ed lor fbe minors, and at 
ollc·third of the total credits required for the deg l·cc. 
All candidates for the degree must spend the fina l sc,nest.1 
in residence study, rcgardless of the number of ycars 
dene~ work donc in this 0 1' other insti tutions. 
Not mOre thull 25% of the 128 semester hours rcquired 
the degree may be completed through corl'espondence und 
tension study. Not more than fonl' of the llls t twelve hours 
quired for the degree may be completed through coo,"csp"mlcol 
or extension study. 
All candidates for n degree must make formal n:'~:,;;;;'1 
at least one year before the eommencement at whieh the 
to be eonferred. 
Ali eandidates must attend t.he commeneement exercises 
which the degree is con[el' l'ed, unlcss exclL',;ed by the P""'d, 
of the College. 
A candidate must be recommended for the degl'cc by 
Committce on Entrance, Cred its, and Graduation or the 
mittce on Graduate I nstrllction, to the F aculty and Board 
Regents, 
13AcH El.on OF A ItTS D EGIIEE 
The Bachelor of Arts dcgree is conferred upon ,."did. 
who eompletc all institutional requirements with a major 
one of the following fields: 
Mt 
Economics an(} Sociology 
English 
F rench 
History an(} Go\'crnment 
Latin 
l\Iatllematlcs 
Mus ic 
BACIIEI,OR Of' SCIENCE D EGREE 
The Bachelor of Scicnce degree is conferred upon 
dates who havc completcd ali insti tutional requirements 
major in any of the fields listed below : 
AgricultUre 
Biology 
Chemistry 
Geography 
Industrial Arts 
Home Economics 
Physics 
Physical Education 
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For outlines of curri cula lcading to the various undcrgrad-
uate degrees and certificates for teachers, administrators, and 
supervisions sce pages 75·93 of th is catalog, 
N ON·PUOFESSIOXAL 
B ACIIELOR OF ARTS AND BACH ELOR 
O~' S CIENCE D J!'.GHEES 
For a completc outline of the Arts and Science curriculum 
loading to the non-proCessional baccalam'cate dcgree, sec page 
94 of this catalog. 
GnAOUATE D EGREE 
The institution grants olle graduate degrec, thc Master of 
Arts. Candidates for th is degree must meet the minimum re-
quirements outlined on page 100 of this catalog. 
TIl!.: SWOll\1lNQ POOL 
op 
CUR-RI e Ur;A 
'r he curricula of W-estern Kentucky Teachers College 
been planlled fo r the trahling of teachers, admi nistrators, 
supe t'v isors fo\' the nn"jOlls iypcs of public school service of 
stilte (l nd, also, to gin~ st.udents who nrc preparing' for 
tCll cld ug' p l'oression opportun ity for acqu iJ'illg a gene]'ul 
educat ion . 
Tn outl iui ng curri (!Illa desi gned fo J' !.lI e p l'cpnl"{'llioll 
and women fol' both general fwd special school wal'lt, the In"I'n. 
tiOll Ilfls IIlso recogn ized that pl 'ovisioJl shonk! be made for 
st uden t to exo rcise some indiyidnlll preferen ce in H(l llpt.in g' 
education to h is own p el'sonai interests, abilities, Iwd 
Hons. A prospective ed uca tional worker should study ," ,·,f'uflv 
tho deta il s of the CUlTicnlfl outlined, in order that 
ll mie t'stull(1 ('lellrly tlu:l pUl'poses of eneh and choose 
riCUllllU for which he conside rs ll imself best fi tted . 
All p rofessional curricula hayc been made to con fo rm 
the req ui rements sct u p by Ihe Council on P nblic H ighcl' 
cation and appl'o,'ed by the State Board of Education for 
'mining of leaclH'l's find admin istra tOl's fO l' the Schools 
Kentucky. 
A brief sffltClllCllt conccrning the curricula offered by 
" restel"ll Kcntucky 'l'eachers College and leading to the ' 
degt'ees und cel1 ificntcs grllllted are g iven bclow, Details 
Ihe cll r rieul ll may bc found on the pages Indicllted , A list of 
C\1l"1' icnln follow : 
I, A t wo·year curr iCulum for elementary t ea ch ers, lead ing 
]) r o\'i~io ll n l l~ l emel1ta ry certificate. Page 75, 
2. A four·yea l' curriculum for the traIning of eiementary 
leading t o the Bach elol' of Sclcnce degree an(l the Standard 
lIleu[nry ccrUflcnte. l)n gc 77, 
3, A gencrnl fOllr·year currIculum for the training of 11lgh 
t cach ors , lcadin g to t he Bachelor of Art~ or Bachelor of 
degreo alH\ t ho P r Ovis ional H igh Sch ool certificate. P age 81, 
4, A special fo ur·year Clll'!'ICllium for the t raining of lligh 
teacherS of agr iculture, P age 84, 
6. A s pecia l fou r ·yca r cnr r iculnm for the t raining of the high 
teaeilers or ilome economics, Page 86, 
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A four.year Industrial arts CU1'rlcuhuli. Page 89, 6. 
7, A tOllr·year public school music cllrl"lculum, Puge 90. 
8. A fonr.year applied music Cll rr iculum. P(lge 9~. 
9. A five.ycar cunicullllil for hIgh schOOl teuchel's, lending to Ihe 
Standard High School certificate and the "laSler of Arts degl'ee. 
Page 87. 
10, A curricuhllli for adminls t l'Utol"S and ~U llel'\'lso l"s, lending to the 
Provisional Certificale in Adllllnlstl'tltlOll and Super Vis ion, 
Page 87. 
11. A five.year curriculum for adminl>;tl'ntor~ and supcrvisol'a, lelHllng 
to tho Master of Arts degrCIl and t.he Standa rd Cer tlficute in Arl· 
ministration und Supervision , Page 88, 
12, A curriculum leading to II cel'Uticut e fO l' att.endance ottlcel's, 
Page 89. 
J3. A four.year Arts and Science currIculum leudlll g t o thc Ba chelor 
or Arts or Bachelor of Science degree, lou t wIth 11 0 jll'ivllege o[ 
cert!!lcaUon . Page 94. 
14, A gl'aduate curriculum, leading to t he l\ lnate r of Al'tS \\egrce in 
certaIn profeSSional and acade mic lIe lds, ( See Gra duate Sc hool, 
Ilage 97.) 
TWO.YEAR CUfiRICULU:\1 F OR ELE~~ENTA (n' TEACHERS 
Leading to the Prodslonal Elemen ta ry Certi ficate 
This certificate Is Issued on s lxty·four gemeSte r hours or p rescribed 
lind eleclll'e work, Is \'alld for three years In a ny elementary school of 
the stale, and [s subject to renewal. Followi ng a re Ihe mi nimum course 
r equi rements for thIs certificate: 
Education 
102 Int roduction to Psychology 
III F undamentals of Elementary E d ucation 
10l Directed Observation .................. . 
l 03 Directed Teaching .............. . 
English 
l Oin 
101i) 
'" 
'" 103 
l\Ilnimum in Education 
FreShman English 
Freshman English 
Typea of English Litcrature, or 
American Li terature 
Chlidren'S Literature 
MInimum In EngHsll 
Sem. Hrs, 
3 
5 
, 
3 
13 
3 
, 
, 
, 
12 
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Social Science 
100 American H istory nnd Government 
101 American History and Government 
l\I!nlmum III Social Sclence ............ ... .. .... . 
Geography 
101 Principles or Gcogrol>hy--.\Iinimum 
Music 
100 Roto Songs nnd Theory (Public School) -Mllllmum .. 
Mt 
100 General Ar t (PublIc Scbooll - Mlnlmum ..................... . 
Mathematics 
101 T eachet's Arlthmcllc- J\Unlrnum 
Health and P hysical Education 
100 Hygiene rLlld Sani tation ................................................. .. 
100a·b F reshman Physical Education .............................. .. 
150a·b Sophomore PUYlieal Education ................................ . 
Minimum Health and Physical Education ........ .. 
Sclen co 
A minimum of one five·hour course to be selected from 
Biology, Chemistry, Geology, or P llysica ................... . 
Restricted Electives......, 
One of the following: 
101 General Agriculture, or 
108 H ome Making Problems, or 
112 E lements of Industrial Arts, or 
108 Rural Sociology ...................... _ 
Required 
General 
Minimum ROII trlcted Electives 
CoursCl! 
E lectives 
Total 
............ __ ............................................................. . 
......•....................................................................... 
.......................................................... .......... _ ...... . 
Note.- Penmanshlp Is strongly recommcnded. 
3 
3 
, 
3 
2 
• 
3 
3 
1 
1 
• 
, 
3-3 
3 
52 
12 
.. 
COUTaea Requfrecl lor tile T wo-Year Curriculum l or the Training 
Elelltentary Teaclterll, bV Semestera ana Year! 
Studcnts completing thIs curriculnm should follow tJ\C sequence of 
courses as outlined below. 
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FrtESHlIJAN YEAR 
Flnt scm~B~~t (Public Sch<>ol) _______ ._. ____ 2 h rs. 
~r;IO~if.' ~~f~?lh!~r.~1~'~dE~~\1,~i~u.~.n =~-=::=::~=-::::==~::-.== i ~~:: 
Englls' 101 P rinciples or Geography _ ..• _ .•.. _ .... __ ... __ .. __ .. _ ra. 
OOOgro.IJhl~O Amerlc1Lll lJl!ltOl'Y _._ ..• _ .. _ •• _ ..• _ ..•.. __ .. _. __ .__ . ___ ... _._ .. _ J ~~~ . 
History '101 TeacherS Arlthmctlc .. _ .... _ .. _ .... __ ....•. ___ .. _ .. _ .. _ J, ~. 
Mathemallcs 'I' lOOn Fre.hr nrlll Physlcn l E ducation .. _._ ... _.__ ,-2 in'. Physical Elluca on < • _ 
lG Y. hn. 
sccondlfe'f,?i~J~menlaIS or J,lcmenla,·y Education ____ I: hn. 
Edur(llion 1, h n EnKlIS\t ~ hrM. 
EngUsh 101b. Frel! rna HIstory _ _. _ 3 hl"II. 
Histor)' 101, Amerl~t~IUSIC ( pubUe School) ___ . 2 , hr~. 
MuSIC 100. TheOr lOOb Freshmnn Ph)'~lcnl Ellueatlon _ '.2 h r . 
PhysIcal EdU,'," ,""reduction to Psychology __ .. _________ 3 hr~. Plychology 1 , n __ 
SOPHQ)IOR l'.: )"eA I~ 161,i hrl. 
First Semester 6 h",. 
, I 105 GellPral BIology -----------.------- 2 hrs Boagy '01 Directed Ob~cr\·atlon ______ . ___ ._ .. _ .... ____ . Educnllon~~ i-. s or Engl1~h LlIen<wrc , or E"gll~h 104, Amerlcan E1111"1I6h 10_, )pe ..... ___ .________ ._ .. __ . 3 h r~. 
J.lter:r.~~re tlOil-{"Oa SOI>I;o~;O;:;;-i;i , Y6iCi..T g<1ucntion ... _._. __ .. 'l1 hr. ~hy~ical 'IOs'C~t\lral Sociology , Or Soclolo!;y 101, Princlpl~s of Socl-
!)oclololl"Y , Iculture 1()1 General Agl"icultur~, or Homo E co· 
olol"Y, o"·O.A""~me ~Iakh;g J:',·oblc1ll~. or lnllus t rial Arts 112J nOlllles . 'v ' . ..3 hr8. Elements of Inllustrlal Arts -----.-----.--- 3 hn . 
ElectivO - -----.------------.----_ 
I ~~ hrs. 
Second Semester 3 hrs 
En IIsh 103. Chlldren's Literature ----------- • . EII~catlOn 103. Directed Teaching -----. . -. '." ~~~ . 
Ph)'elcal Education 150b ---------. ~ hr •. 
Ellcth'es .. -- _.-
l ~\ir hn . 
FOUR.Y EAR CURRICULUM FOR Til E TRAINING OF ELEMENTARY 
TEACIIEHS 
LeadIng to the Bachelor or Science Degl'cc ami tlie Standa rd Elementary 
CerU!lcate 
The Standard Elcmcntary certificate 18 va lid fo r fo ur years In the 
elementary schools of the state and lUay be renewed. The min imum 
courso requirements for this certificate lind the Dacllelor of Science 
degree lire as follows: 
Education 
102 Introduction to Paychology 
111 Fundamentals of Elementary Education 
101 DIrected Obsen"atlon ...•............... 
103 Directed Teaching ........ . ........... __ 
303 Directed Teaching ._ ................. _ .. 
2 ~O 
213a 
213b 
305 
101 
3;0 
EdncaUonal Tests an(1 Measurements 
The Teaching or Primary Rcadlng, or 
The Teaching or Reading lu the l\1l,ldle and 
Upper Grades .... _. __ ......... _ .................... . 
Psychology of Childhood .................................... ____ .____ ... . 
Edncatlonal Psychology ............... . ... _ .................. . 
Elemenlary School Curriculum ..................•. _ .. 
Sem. Hrs. 
3 
, 
2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
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Restr icted E leclives in E lementary Education 
a . Select fo u r hours from the following: 
211 Problems of t he Pr imary Teacher 
212 Ki ndergar te n Prlma ry :\lcthods and !\l a te l'lul ~ 
Z10n l\1 ethod~ and Materla]s In lIIiddl e and Uppel' Grades .. 
210b :Meihods and :\i atcl'iais In MiUdle and Upper Grndcs .. 
h. Select t hree hou rs from the fo llowing : 
280 Genera l H istory oC E ducation _ ....................... .. 
380 H istory and Phl ]0801lhy of E ducation In America 
3S2 ~hilosophy of Ed ucat ion ........ __ . __ _ . . ......................... . 
384 Modern Jo; uropean Ed ucational Sys tems ....................... . 
Minimum In Ed ucat ion 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
36 
Note.- Oll the approval or t he Denn of the coUcl,\'e and the head of 
the Depu!'t men t of l<](l ucation, s ix semester hours In rul mini s tralion and 
s upervision may be au b~tltut C(1 for certain cou r ses in elemental'Y edu. 
ca t ion by t h ose who desire to quall fy for adminis tra tl vo positions. 
Engl1~h 
lOl a F'r eslulla n English .............. .. _._ .................. ...... .... . 
101b F r esh man English ... . _ .......................... . 
102b T ypes of English Lite ratu re .... _ .......... .. ........ .............. .. 
104 Ame r ican Literature, or 102a, T ypes of English Lit-
e r a ture, or 105, l<' undll llle ll ta is of S ileech. or 209, 
Tenching Langufl gc In the Gr ades, 01' 203a, Degl n· 
niug P lay Prod uction 
103 Children's Literature 
i\Il nlmum In English 
Social Science 
100 A mer ica n H istOry lind GO\'el'ument 
101 Amer ican H is io r y and Government 
108 R ural Sociology, 01' 
101 P rinciples o r Socio logy .......... .. 
Elective-H is tory, Go\·ern ment. Socio logy, or Eco-
nomlcs .............. .. ................... ... . 
i\lInimu m Social Scien ce . 
)Iathematics 
10L Tellchel's Arithmetlc-i\l\nimulll 
Geogmph y 
101 Principles or Geograph y ..... ........ ... .......... . 
: 91 Geog raphy III t he Elemell t ar}' SchOOl 
i\! lnllllUnl In Geogrnllhy ............................. .......... . . 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
15 
3 
3 
3 
6 
15 
3 
Act 
toO 
102 
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General Art ( P ubliC School ) ......... ... ..... -..... . 
., \; nn i n thc Elementary Sch ooL_ Art E( uca .u 
)flnim Ulll in Art ............................. . 
)Iuslc 
100 
101 
102 
S g o nud Theor y (PubliC School ) Roteon~" , 
" 
, d o and i\lp.te rla ls for Primary Grat ea, or i\luslc_etlO~ . 
. " 'hods nmi i\latcrials (or intel'medlate MusiC _ e 
Grades ...... 
Mlnil\lUI\l in Music 
Jlealth and Physical Education 
100 Hygiene and Sanitation 
100l1'\) ]<"resillnau Physical Ed ucat iOn 
150a-b Sophomore Physical Education 
Mlnllllum in Physical \i:(l lIca tlo li 
Science 
A minimum of twel\'e hours sE'lectcd [rom Biology, 
Chemistry, Geology, and Physics. 
Ten of the twelve hours m us t be earned In courses 
carrying a credit or five hours each. All s t udent9 
completing this curriculum arc requlre il t o have at 
least Ihe hours In Biology. ~Jithcr Biology 105 or 
Biology 200 and 220 lIlay be selectml fo r this purpose. 
Pel\1l1anahlll 
General Electives 
Total hours required .... 
2 
3 
5 
2 
2 
, 
, 
1 
1 
4 
2 
20 
128 
Note 1: Students electing this currl cululll a nd deSiring to receh' E! 
the Buchrlor of Arts Instead or the Bachelor of Science degree will 
com illeto the mlnllllum Institutional requirements ill foreign language 
or mathematics In addition to the requirements outlined above. 
Note 2: On the approval or the Dean of the College and t ho ,·Iead 
of the Department of Euucatlon. six hours in ad minh,trnlion (I ud 
ftupcn-Islon may he substituted fOl' certain cour ses in elemcll tu r y e tl u· 
catloll h)' those who desire to qun llfy ro r ndm inisiraU ve 11osltiOll S. 
COllr,e, Ueqltlroo in tile Four· Year Currieldum /01' tile 1'r«!"jll{j 0/ 
}:lementary Teachers by Veal'S alld S'cmeslers 
Studenta completlng this curriculum should follow the lIequence of 
courses R8 outlined below. 
sz 
so lI'cslcm /(entucky Stale Teachers College 
FRES H MAN YEAR 
FlrSI Semes ter Art 100, Ceneral Art (PubUc School) __ . ______ ________ 2 hrll. 
Blolog)' 100, Hygiene and Sanlt:nion __ ... _____ . _ _ . ___ ._ 2 lin. 
f:"gll~h lOin. PrcKh"",,, E"Il'II~h ___ _____ a hr~. 
Geogruphy 101. Principle" or Geograpl.y _ . ____ . _ 3 hr •. 
Ulstory 100. Amer ican Hisiory _____ _ .___ _.. __ _ ~ h'"s. 
;\lathmnnllNI 101. T enrhe .... Arithmetic __ .. _____ . _ ______ 3 hr •. 
Physical l~d"Cllllol1 l OOn, I~l'e~hman PhySical Education >,!, hr. 
16~ hn. 
S(!COlld Semester 
Education Ill • . ~'u"dnmenlnl" o r F;lemeninry F;ducatlon ." _,. __ r. ]':"10:11111> lOll>, ]·'rCllhmnn English ______ _____________ . ___ . 3 
H llllor)' 101. Amcrlena H illtory _ __ , ________ .. ____ .... _ _ , 
MU$lo 100 " 'l'hCQ"Y or "Insic (Public School) ________ . __ .. _. __ 2 
PhYlllcn1 f;,h"'"llo" 1~b, l"r""h"''''' Ph)'~lcal E<lllcation _ .. __ .. _._._ ~ I'HychOIOg)' 10~, Int ,'o<lllNlon to Psychology ___ __ . ___ .. _._ .... __ . _____ 3 
h re. 
ht8. 
!In. 
hT!. 
hr . 
hr~, 
i6~ !lr~. 
SOPIIO:'>WRE YEAR 
l~lr$t Semellter 
l':(lll cation 101. J)lrecle<l 01)8"r"lIllon ...... _._ .. __ . __ 2 hn. 
E")(II~h 102b, Type~ of Enl{llsh Li teratur" __ __ __. _____ .. _ .......... _ .. __ . S hrM. 
l"1'YHlcnl 1':<1I1Clltloll lr,Oa , Soph"mo"e Physic:,l r~<I"cntlon __ ....... _._ 'h h r . 
8"1011,, .. (Blolo!;"y, Cll el nl~tr)' . Geology , or Ph" ~I~s) .. __ ... _____ . . ... _._. G hr~ . 
SoClolo)()' lOS, Hur,,1 Sociology, or ~odoloi;-)' 101, Prl n~ljlles of 
80<;Iology ._., ._. , .. .... _ .. ,_ ........ _._ .. _ .... __ ............... _. 3 hrH . 
' E l e~ tl'·e _ .. __ _ ___ ...... _. ____ ._ ..... _ .. _ .. _____ ._ ..... _._. 3 h ra . 
Second Scmellter 
EnJ;lIHh lO~, Ame.-Ienn Literature, nr 1021). T/pes of }:;ngll~h Llter('\-
turo. or lOG. l"undamen tUls of Spec~h . 20', Teaching Language 
In the Grmles. 0" 203,., Beginning P lay P,O\Juctlon ___ .. ___ , 
Physlcnl £ducatlon l~Ob, Sophomore Ph~'sl ca l £ ducatlon ,._ .... _ .. __ ._ y.. Ph)'eholoJoty 101, 1::duClllionlll P"ychology _____ . _ __ ._. ___ .. _____ 3 
Sclon~o ( Biology. Chemlst'·y, Geology, or Physics ) _ . ___ 5 
Soclnl Sc ience (History, Government, SocioioST , o~ Economlc$) _ ~ 
l'en"'nn~hll). l\I o thod~ 101 Pen,,-,am;hip __ , _ _ ____________ ~ 2 
J U:-;IOR YEAR 
F'I~Rt Semelltcr 
Art 102. An F.!Ilnc,.Uon In }~Iomenlary School" _ 3 
Educntlon 213a. Tenchlng of Primary Headln.:;-, or Educntlon ~t3b, 
Teaching of Hen<llng In the ~liddlo nnd Upper Gradcs _ _____ 3 
},:ngll~h 1 0~ , Chlldn.'ll·1I Literature _. _ ______ ~. ______ . __ , SCience (EleeU\"(~ ) _____ ______ ~ .. __ .. __ . ___ . ___ 2 
Social Sclenee (IUstor)". Goyernment, Sociology, or Economlc$) __ ' 
'J::lectl\"e _. . .. ___ . _ ___________ . _____ , 
" Seeon<l Semester l~,Juc" tl o n 210a. Melhods and ~Iatcrlnls In ~liddle and Upper Grndcs, 
or EdU"atlon 211, Problcm" or the Primary Tcachcr_._._._ .. _ 2 
Education 240, Educntional TCHt~ and :'>lcaHUI'ell _. ____ .. _ .... __ 2 
Educntlon 270. Elementary S<'hool Curriculum . ... _____ . ___ . ~ 
G<!OI:TU]lhy 2~1. Geogrllphy in the Elementary SchooL ___ ._. ____ 3 
Mu~lc 101, :'>luslo Methods ,w,j "lutc~i:1I,. (or Primary Gra,Jc". or 
:'>Iuslo 102, ~ I usle -'Ielhods and Materials for Intermediate 
al'ade~ _ .. ___ ... _ .. _._. __ . _. ____ ._ .. _____ . __ _ .. __ .. ___ .. __ .. __ 2 
'£lec tl"" _._ .. __ ._.. _. __ ... _____ ._._. __ . _._ ... _._ ._ ...... __ . __ ...... 4 
hU. 
",. hr! . 
hrs . 
hr$. 
h rs . 
IIr!. 
hr •. 
hr". hr$, 
!Irs. 
hf'!l. 
hn. 
hr • . 
hrs. 
hrs. 
hn . 
hn. 
S I~t\IOl{ Y8AH. 16 I'ra. 
Fh'HI Semc~ti"· 
Educallon 103, Dh'''~led 'l'eachln~ ... _____ ....... _ ~ 
l': , l "~,,ti()n ~ 1 0b, ,\Iotllo(\s and ).la terJul8 for ;)'1Iddle and Upper 
G""<1C~, (I" l~du~"tlen 212, K inderga rten P rimary ;)'Ietho<ls an <l !IIateriu 1$ ...... ___ ._._._._. ______ ._ , .. _._._. __ ._. ___ ... _ .. , ... _ .. __ .. _._ .. _. __ .. 2 
Education 280. Gener".1 Hlsto!")' of E<luClltion , or Ed'lcation 380 , 
HI~to,.y "lid I-'hlloijOphy ot l,:ducation in America , or Ecluc:'l. tion 
352 . Phllolloplly of Education, or Education 351, ;)'lo<lel"" Euro-pean E<lucatlonal Sy,\;temll ____ _ _ _ . ____ 3 
• I<Jlec livo _______ . ________ ._._ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. ___ ___ ... _ , 
" 
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Second Semester . I 303 OI I"<'('"tOO Teach",!;, - - - - - --.-.---- , ~~IU.~~~l~~Y 31lli , Child Psychology _ _ __________ __ 2 hrl. 
'Erective _. ______ _ ___ . ________________ 10 )'111. 
15 11M!. 
'St dents completing the Four-Year Curriculum for Ihe T raining 
u Teachers a re e XlleCted to UIIO el('ctl"e" In "atl,fylng requlrc · Elemon,""',~ ncademlc minor of not !C~8 tha" clghteen semester hours. 
menta or " 
}o'!\'E-YEAR CURRICULUM FOR TH E T RA I N ING OF E LEMENT A RY 
TEACH E HS 
Leading to the Master Of Ar ts Degree and L ife E xtenglon ot th e 
Standard Elem entary Certifica te 
This currIculum Includes t he r equi rements In t he tou r-yea r cur-
riculum prescribed for the tra in illg or e lementary t each ers, p ilge 77, 
ami, In llddl t loll thereto, the r equirements for t he Master ot Arts de-
gree. Sec pllge 98 [or a list o f de llll l"lmon ts i n wh ich g rnd nute w or k 
Is offered ami general requlremell ts fot· t h e :iII aster of Al'ls degree. 
GENERAL FOUR·YEAR CURIUCU L UM F OR THE TRAIN ING 01-' 
HIGH SCHOOL TEACH I!: HS 
Leading to Uw Bachelor of Arts or Dach elor of Sclenee Degree and t he 
Provisional High SchOOl Certlflcate 
This Certificate, valid [or leaehing In Illgh sch ools only, is Issued 
for fou r years llnd may be renew('d. See JJage 6S, for basis ot reo 
newn l. 
BelOW Is given a summary of t he minimum requi rements In t he 
General Curriculum for hlgll school teachers , lea di ng to the Dachelo r 
of Arts or Bachelor of Science degree wit h the PrOvisional H igh School 
certificnte. The s€quenee of course requirements by semesters a nd 
years will be found on page 83 of this cata log. Applicants should 
al8CI cOllsult the requirements fOr majors and minors ot their choice. 
T ho summar y tOllows: 
I. One major-Minimum (exclusive of Education ) .. 
Z. Two minorS-Minimum (excluslv9 of E ducation ) 
3. Minimum Departmental Requirements: 
~;d\l cat lon 
Scm. Hra. 
24 
18 each 
10Z LntroductlOIl to Psychology 3 
103 Direc ted Teaelling.. ........................................ 3 
235 E ssentials of High School Teachi ng .... ......... .... ..... 3 
303 Directed Teaching ........ ................................. ., ...... _.. . 3 
NOle.-At least three bours of Directed T eaching mu~t be done 
In 6(M;ondar y school subjects. 
8:>' ))icslcl"n i{CII/IICky Siaic 'feuchc/'s CQllege 
Restricted Elect ives In Edlleatlon 
Six h ours In Secondary Education must be selected 
f r om tbe [0110 wing: 
200 Surrey or Secondary Education .... 
231 Junior High Sch ool 
241 :'IieaslIl"ements in Secontlnry School . 
306 P s ychology at Adolescence .. .... ...... ........ . 
P SYCh ology of Secondary School 
Sen ior H igh School ... 
Subjects 309 
330 
332 
336 
,Extra CU l"l" lcula1' Activities ..... ...... ................. . 
Guidance in Secondary Schools 
Minimum In Education 
English 
l Ola F rcshman English ......... . 
10tb F r eshman Englil.h 
102 Types of English Lllel"ature 
104 American Literature, (If 
102a TYl)es of English Literature, or 
105 F undamentals of Speech. 0 1' 
209 Teaching Language lu the Grades, or 
203a BeginnIng P lay Production 
:llInlmum In English .. 
Science 
A m in im um ot twelve houTs selected from Biology, 
Chami!>!ry. Geology, P hysics. 
Tcn of the twelve hours must be earn ed in courses 
carO'lng a credit of five hours each 
Social Science 
Selected from t he fo llowing; H istory. Governmen t. 
E conomics, Sociology. Minim um in Social Science .. 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
J8 
3 
3 
3 
, 
12 
12 
12 
Note.- At leas t s ix of the t welve hours in Social SCience m ust 
be ear ned In one fie ld. 
Mathematics or l<~orelgn Lauguage ..... _ ..... ...... ............. . 
If Mathematics Is selecteel, t he following a1'0 req,uired: 
102 
103 
Collcge Al gebra .......... .................. . 
Plane TrlgonOlllOt ry 
7-12 
4 
, 
Mluillium In Math ematics ... ........... ... .. 7 
It Foreign Language Is elected, the mInimum is .. 6- 12 
!\ote.-The requ ired credits in F oreign Language may boa 
earned in Latin, French, or German. The number or hours in 
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t oreign Language requircd Is de term ined b y t he number of hlgb. 
school nni t s su\Jmitted for admission. If three units Of more or 
a fMCign language arc offered rOr adml~!;lon , Si x semester houl"S In 
the aame language will be re("Julre ll; if two unit~ of 11 fore ign Ian· 
gU(\ge afe olfe l'cd for aclmisl!ion, nino semester h ours in t.h e same 
\:lngIHI,ge will h(l requlrcd; j( one nnlt Or less ot a foreign Ian· 
guage Is ofhn'(ld for ;Id mlgglon, twelve semestcr h ours in one Jan· 
guage will \J(l r equ ired. All college cred its ea rned in F OI'e lgn l..an-
guage lUuSt be !n courses IIbol'e the level of those completed In 
hi gh IIchool and submitted In partial tulnllment oC re("J ul rementlJ 
for admiss ion to the inslltutiou. 
Hellith and Physical Education 
100 IIcaltll and SanitatiOn .. . 
Physica l l!:ducatlon ...... . 
~I illimum In Health and PhysIcal Etl .. 
Total Departlllental Re("Jll lrelllents .... . 
Electives ........ .......... . 
Total for the Degree and the Ce rtificate .... 
2 
1 
, 
59- 64 
69-64 
m 
Requ lrctllcn/, ill the General F our·Year Cljrric"lu,,~ /01' t ile 7"ro;r. ! 1~9 
0/ lligh Sclloo l 1'cacher" Ou/litlCd ltV Se1Rea/cra alia Yeor, 
All studentlJ (lompletlng Ihls curriculum wHi follow In detail Ihe 
8C("Juence or courses indicated Ilelow. 
will result In con flic ts ill courses and 
Any departl11'e from this ou tl!ne 
prol.mbly loss of tillle and credit. 
FRESll~I A~ YEAn 
FJ r~t Seme~ter 
Illol()fl;y 100 Hn:!cne and Sanltatlon. or 1';I ... o: l lve _ .. __ . __ __ . __ ... _._. _. ~ 
En~1I 8 h l Oin. F"e~hman Enl\"li~h __ . ____ . ___ . . _ . ... . __ . ___ . ___ 3 
1 For~lgn I.anguage . or ;\Jathen""tk~ _. __ ._ _. ____ . __ S 
I'h>'~lcnl Edu"l.lIon 100:... F" e~hmlln I'h~'slca l Education _____ "~ ... 
s.:lence (Biology, Che"'i~tl·)·, Ph>' ~lcK, 0,. GeoJot;"y)._. ___ .. -- ~ 
'Socllli Science (1IISlor},. Government, 1~C()non1i<"", Or So<"lolog>') _ 3 
hr$. 
hn. 
h,">!. ,.. 
hr.!ll. 
hrs. 
I GY.ot h ra. 
Second Semester 
Engll~h 101b, ~'re~ hnmn EngllHh ._ .. __ ... __ ._ .. __ . _____ . ____ ._. ___ ~ h n . 
'~'o",lgn I ... ,ngunge, Or MHlhcnmtlc .. ___ . ______ . __ _ . _ ______ " hn. 
~l nJor Subject, or E lc<::\ lvc __ . __ . ____ ... _ .. ___ ... _ ... _._ .. _ .. _. ____ ___ 3 hn. 
I'hr~lcal ~;du('ation 1(lOb . Fre~hmlln Phy~lcl\ 1 Educa tion ______ % hI'. 
Selellce (Biology, Chemistry, I'h)"Kk~, or Geology) .. ______ __ .... _ .. _ .. _ 5 h n . 
'Socl"! Science (1118tOl"Y. Government , E~OI",,,,kH , or Soc!o!ogYl _ .. 3 hr$. 
Jj\i hrs. 
Flnt Semester 
ElIgll~h 102, Types of En"IIKh Lltcmtul'e _ .. _. ____ ... _ ... _....... ~ h,. ~. 
'Forel~n t... . nguage, or Blecl\\'e . __ ._. ___ . _______ _____ 3 hr~. 
~1:IJor Subje('l _______ . __ .. ________ ._ .... . __ . ___ ._ 5 hu. 
i'hrMI"!l1 F.duclttlon ISoa, Sophomor c Ph~'Kk"l Educat!on .. ___ ... '.!r hI'. 
St"lence (Biology. Che",I~\I"y, l 'hy ... lc~, or GeoloJo:Y) _ _____ ._._ ._ 2 h,. .... 
'Soclal Science ( H i810"~' , Government, i':C0nomics , or Sociolog)')_ 3 hr~. 
16 Y,o lin. 
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Sccond Semester 
English 104 , American L iterature, Or 102a, 'I'rpcs or Engllsh L ite ra_ 
ture , or 105, Fundamentals of Speech , Or 20~, Teaching Lan _ 
guage In the Grade~, or 203a, Beginning PJ~y Production .. _ ____ . 3 hrs 
I Foreign Language, or Elective .. _ .. _ ..... _. ____ ... __ . ______ . _________ ___ 3 h ra : 
"rajor Subject .-- --.--.--__ ._ .... _____ _ _ __ _ ... _ ... ____ _ .. ___ .. __ . __ ___ _ ... ___ .. _. _ _ i hrs. 
Physical Educ~t i on 150b, SOpholnore Physical EducaUon _______ _ . __ .... _ ¥.z hr, 
Psychology 102, lntrOduclion to Psychology ...... ___ . __ ._ .. _____ ....... ____ ._ .. 3 hra . 
• Socia l Science (History. GO"ernment, economics, Or Sociology) _ .. 3 hra . 
First Semeste r 
JUNIOR Y.E:AH 
Major and Minor Subjec ts or Electives . _____ __ ._ .. _. _ ____ ....... _ 
Education 2.%, Essentials of High School Tcaching .... __ _ 
Second Semestc r 
Major amI lIfinor Subjects or Electives . __ _ 
• Secondary EdUcation (Electh'e) 
H'h hra. 
_____ ._._.13 hrs. 
, ___ 3 hr~. 
16 hu, 
___ ___ ... _.13 hrs . 
___ 3 hra . 
1~ hrs . 
3. 
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ents in Secondary Education; 
ReqUl r eJll, ",pIes of Psychology ..... ___ _ .. 102 Pr n 
1)3 Directed Teaching ... 
1 3 Essentials or High School Teaching !~3 Directed Teaching .... ........... . .. ......... .. ...... . 
. '~d E lectives- Six hours [rom the following : RestriC " . 
200 Survey of Secondary EducatIOn .. . 
231 J unior High Schools .... .. . . 
::In iHeasurements in Secondary Education ... .. _______ __ .
306 Psychology of Adolescence ....... -...... __ 
309 Psychology or Secondary School Subjects 
330 Senior High Schools ..... .. ...... ........ . 
332 Extra-Curricular Activit ies .. . 
336 Guidance in Secondary Schools .. 
Sem. 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
, 
2 
85 
Hrs. 
First Semester SEKIOR Yk:AR AGRICULTURE CURRICULU1I1 
Educat ion 103, Direc ted Teaching ... _ ______ ._ __ .. ___ ._._ 3 
Major and 111 inor Subjects ___ __ .. ___________ ._. _____ .. _._ _ __ ._11 
• SeCOndf\ry Education (Elective) --.-- .. --.. ---- .. - --_ .. _ . .. ___ ..... _._ .... 3 
hr!. 
hrs. 
hra . 
Second Seme~ter 15 hrs. 
Education 303, DIrected Teach ing .. ____ .. _ ... ___ .. _ _ __ ._._ .. ___ .. __ .. _____ . 3 hr~ . 
Major and ~lj"or );ubjects, or E lecU,·e _ ___ ._._. ___ _ ._.... .. _ ___ 11 hrs. 
14 hu. 
I See page 82 t Ol' in terpre taUon of r equi rements in Cllathcmatics and Foreign Language. 
'At leaH six of the tweln' hours in So<:la1 Science must be earned In one field. 
, See va!;e S2 for list of courses in S<1co ndary J;; ducallon from which Eloctive» must he take n. 
S PECIAL FOUn·YEAR CURRICULA FOR T HE TRAINING OF H IGH 
SCHOOL TEACHERS OF AGRICULTURE AND 
HOlliE E CONOMICS 
Leading to the Provisional High School Certllicate and the Bachelor of 
Science Degree 
A s tudent completing either of t he following special curricula in-
cluding the requi relllents In Secondary E ducation listed below wlll be 
entitled to the Bachelor of Science degree and the Provisional High 
School certificate. 
1. Curriculum for the T raining of Teach ers of Home Economics in 
Smith·Hughes high sch ools and leading to the BaChelor of Science 
degl'ee. See pages 86, 87, for complete outline of requirem ents. 
2. Curriculum for the Train ing of Teachers of _"gr ieulture in Smith. 
Hughes high sc11001s and leading to the Bachelor or Science de-
gree. See p ages 85, 86, for cOlllplete outline of this curricululll. 
Leading to the Bachelor of Science Degree 
School Certificate 
FRESH1I1AN YEAR 
and PrOvisional High 
16y" hrs. 
Second Seme~tH . LT b , ' j 3 hr3 . 
I It III Animal Husbandry II (DaIry HUS an r} .::::::::::::= fi hrs . Agr,~.rst~,;eIOO ,' General Chemistry ------- - - - :I hrs. f~~Iish 101h, Freshma." Ellgilsh --- .. --- - -- - "'-'-='-=_-=--== :1 hrs SOCiology 108 Rural Roelology ------- ---- ---- ---- - - - 'h hr Ph~slcal Educat ion 100b, Freshtllun Physical Edu~~~~~n_=_=._:_:: 2 hri.. Elec tive ____ ._. ___ . ___ ____ . _ _ _ . ___ . ________ _ 
ICy" brs. 
SOPH01l10R8 YEAR 
First Scmcs ter 3 hr8, 
Agriculture 115 , Poultry I - - ------.- --------.--.. - - ... - ....... - .. --.. 6 hn. 
' I lOS , General Biology - --.------- --- - -... - .--..... - .. ----.- 6 hrs, gh~glITtry 101. General Chel.nlstry - - .-.- ------ -.--.-.- 3 hu, 
EngIisb 102b Types of Enghsh l .. ltcr:..t uro ... - . .- -- --.-"1-------.-- ¥.z hr, 
Phsskal Ed~catlon 150a, Sophomore Physical Educat on __ 
16',2 hrs. 
Second Semester . ____ 3 
Agriculture 103, Hortlculturo I .. -.-..... --.. -----.... -.-:=.::=--__ ._ 2 
Agriculture 215 Poultry II .---- .... -.---.. - .. - ------.-.--.-- _ .. 2 
Biology 225 , Economic Entomolog;: .-.-.-----.. -.--.--.. - .. --:.... 5 
Physics 100 General College PhYSICS .--....... ---... . --.-.i---- ~ 
Physkal Education 150b, Sophomore Phy~icul Educut on ---.--.. S 
Psychology 102, Introduct ion to Psychology --... - ... - ---.. - - -.~== 2 ElectivQ _ . _ ____ . ___ ._ .. ___ . _ ____ _____ -. __ ____________ . ______ ._._. 
JUNlOH YEAR 
Plrst Semester 6 Agriculture 204 , Gcncl'at Farm Crops .. __ . __ . ___ . ____ -.. ___ 5 
Agriculture 206, Agricultural AnalYSIS - ----- 5 
Blelogy 210, AgrIcultural Bacterlol~t:"y ----------..-... ---.--.. - - - S !:;ducatlon 23[; , Es~ent!a ls of H igh School TeachIng ___ _____ . 
" 
bn. 
hl"!. 
hra . 
hu. h,. 
hrs. 
hra. 
hu. 
hrl!. 
hrs. 
l\rl~. 
86 ircslul/ /l cl/ l ucky .';Ialc T eac/IeI's College 
Secona Seme~ter 
Aj:"rlcultul"e ~,08, Sull Phr~I"~ ana Fill·tUlI.. • 
,\j:"I'lcultul'" 10 \ ,' '" b " ,\gr;" ll"I il: .,! n", U~ an,I!")" ]1] (I" ile(\~ ''''(\ ~'C(),IlIl") -:-"'-- 3 
Agl'Ie"]lur,, J IG. \ ·ocatl .)II,d !;;,i ,,~ ., \loll .--.- 3 
Eatlcnt ion 21 . . ~::' ~~~.~ .:\I"'H 'l("e"'('n t and Acco';;;."ilng ··:::'::=-== ;j 
1': lecl I V" ._ ...... .•. ..•••.••.••• _ ••.•.• ::::.~ •. -= .. ::=:=:.~.:::::::::~-.-... -:.::=::::::~~.:::::.:::::. ~ 
FI"st Seme8 t ~1' 
SEX IOR YEAR 
AIITic ultlll"e 212, A",mal 11 "~l.>,' n'h·~· IV (F a 'TI' -:u at ) '\J:rl e ultul"(~ 302a, "\Il"ri ('ullllre 'n SecOllua " Set. e ~ - -"'--- 3 1:!IO I~j:"~·. 215. PI"nt 1',,111010")" __ ... _ __ ~IH ----..... --- , l'::II::~;~:I'~~ .103, Dlrec t .. d T..,achh' l> In Agr fcultul"(' ===:..-.-:= ; 
EI~t lve - ---- --.---- , 
-_._-- , 
S ...... onll Semellle]" 
Agr icnlu" 'e 214, Animal 1!,, ~bant1 IT Y (Jud In ) '~I:' .. kllltu ,'e ~20, Agl k ulluI·,,1 l'A::cnomlcs g g -.----.----- , 
I.d\l<OItlon 303 l) h 'u,", led T ench!l'," A , - ,-----.--... -.-----.. -- t !':,I"ca tioll ' n gr c u ture . _ __ ._._ ... __ .. _ ~ 
I ,,,1, I ~ t ,:1" 1 A-;:-t:~ .. fiil,i-,-·i:5 ~;·;·" .. ·1~'lhll';i .. c(,-,i-~t~;;;;-tj"_;;·--.. -·-.. --·- , 
I ndust , lal Art~ LUlu, 1' ''''' 1l J~{julplllent <> - ......... -.---.--. J __ ._ .  _ _ .. ____ • 3 
,,~ 
hr$: 
hr~. 
hr~. 
hrs. 
hra. 
IIrs . 
hrs . 
"~. "~. hl"!! . 
hrs . 
"~. 
16 hr,. 
"~. "~. hr8 . 
hrs. 
hr~ . 
IIrs. 
18 hra. 
HOMEl ECOND:\I ICS CURRI CULUM 
Lendi n g to the Bachclor or Science Degrce 
School Certltlcate 
and Provis ional High 
Firs t S~lIl e8ter F'Rf~S IDIA'" YEA!! 
~hen."stry 101. Cencral C hemlMtlT }.ngl"," lOla, Fre~h ""'n F:n);11 h -----.---.-.-.----.-.. -- , 
lJ l><t(" T (E lecth'e ) . ~ --- -----.-.-.---.----, ... -,.-.--- , 
Home Econotnl,,~ 10:;, "e~"iT:(''i!'i--~-- ------.--.-.---.---- B HO I;~e Eco"lm,lc ~ 103, '\I,p ILe,1 De~11:" 1I --T-~:-:::::::::::::--.:~:----.... --.. - ; 
T'hHlcni Educatio n I OOa , l' re~hllla" PhYHical 1~(lUc;"U<>n .:=::::::::::'~ ~¥.. 
"~ . 
"". hI'S. 
hrs. 
h,'s. 
hr . 
S econd S"m"~I.:r IG% hrs. 
Ch elllls tl'y lQl tI, G~n",.nl Chc"' l ~try I':ng ll~h 101. FI'e~h"'nn English -----.. -.-.. ---.---- .• ------ • 
Home F:cotlom.lce 10}, Clo t hing ! _._':=- ---.. ------------ , 
H orne Econo""c~ H'I, 111 ,,101,), of D I --- ---- - -.---.. ----.-.- J sO<!!o!~~a' 1°1, P rlllcl l)le" or S<>c l<>I O;; g~---------.-----. :.: 
Ph)"I",,1 E ducnUOII 15tlu, SOI,lwlIlore Ph)"~jcal Educntlon ___ --= 3'h 
SOI'1l0:\tOR E YEAR 1 6~~ hra. 
Fi rst Seme"l cr 
Jlome E conomic" 100, }o'oodll I ___ _ 
l l<>noe Economicll 109 , (;o~ luI"e De~lgn - ------- --.--.----- a 
Home F;~"()nOl"I~1I 201, ClOth In::\" II - ....... --.... -------.. -- 2 
Phy" lcs 1(l2. Household l'hl'~lcH . ------- .. ---.--... -.-.--.. -.- 3 
Engll.sh 102b, Type~ of ~:"Io:' IHh Ll\e i:r.lu,..;---- -.. - -·-·-------- 5 j 'h)" ~I~nl Edll~al i oll 150" So"homo,', u,.,. '--' .... E .. · . .. -- , .. _ ....... - .. ---. , 
, L ' ~ " '" 'uUCat On Y.: 
"~. "~. hr • . 
hrll. 
hr8. 
h'. 
Secon,j Sern ... ~t .. r 16\6 hr8. 
J'~)'cho log)" 102 _ 
Ilome ~_; "onomlc,j·-102. l iO"i,;ei;Oid "1.;r\l i·iin', e,;t "- -.-. ~-.... ---- .. - ... -. g 
Ho me E conomlce 200 Jo"oQ<i 1;:';;<>110 11 c -- - - -.-.. -._.- --- 2 III ~torJ' (Elect;"",) • I ~ - ... -- - --.. -.---- -. - , 
110mB l~cOIlOlnl c~ 206, l'"oo(ijj-l ... :::::=~~...:.:..- -- ----.. ------·-· 3 H OI"'" I~honomlcs 217. C'h!1.h ·eu'ij Clothln _____________ .3 
PhYl<l cal E ducation H.OI.o g ------- .. ------ , Elec tll"e _ _ ________ Y.: , 
hrs. 
hra. 
hra . 
hrs. 
hra. 
"~. he . 
h~. 
l1Y.: hra. 
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Flr~t Setll ... ~te r 
1010l:"r 230~ .,rh y~loIOg?· .. ----.. --;---.. -.---.... -.-.. - --------.- ... -.-- ~ 
'!I rnl~lry ~Ov, Food Chc",l s tr~ .. _._ ... _ .. _., __ . ________ .. _ .... _., --.-. . 1 
<,;, ,e",,,,,,,," zoo, ,";!e,"ell1~ o f ~: conomlc~ ... _ ... _ .. __ __ __ .. _ .. _._ .. _ ... ___ ... _ 3 
]>CQ e l ,'c O"on,I("~ :104. Home ~I"""g"mell t _ .. . ..... _ .... _ .......... _ 2 
t!~::~IlII~n 235, F.~ ~'.~I tial~ "f II. S. T onchl .. " .--" ~ 
}l ()", e I::conol"lcs _0" Tcxl ll",~ 11 ___ ...... _._ ...... _... .. ...... _ ...... _ ... _._ 2 
SCoConl\ >!c!l>cste r 
" I lOgy 211, llo,,~ehold Bact.erlology __ . ----.. ----.- r, 
... ollie ~~cono"'lcs 3Q2, DletC\ICS --------------- , JI~tIle t-:conotlll"~ 203, IIo"'~e Design ------- , ~01ll6 1':cono",I(,II 117, Organizatton o f VQ<'ntlonal Ilome Econo"'lc~_ ~ 
'SI.'CondarY Ed" ... aUon --.------------------- , 
Flnt Se",e~ter Ed""" ll on,IO~. ,DIrected Teac hing ________ .. __ . __ .. _ a I'ng
llsh 
(]>le,U\e) __ . _ _______ .. __ .. ____ .. ___ . ________ __ 3 
iiome 1';" ono,nlcH 300 , C h ild De\'elo])"'cnt ----- .. -- 3 Jlo"'~ I;;CQIlOzn itK ~06 , HOlne ,\Ianal"l,,,,, ,,>nt Ilo!lse _: __ .. _ ________ .. _ ._. :1 
liOIlW I~ COIlOIll'C~ "IS, )l e lho(!K o f lCl\ ~h l n~ \- opallonn! Home I~ co -
LlO",ICS --------............................ ---.. - - ...... _-. .. .. - ....... ~ 
second Seme~t @ r 
/::(l uc;I t lon H03, Dlreded T enchl"g In 1"Iome Economies __ . __ " ___ 3 
1I01l'e Econo,,"c~ 213, AI,pUed De~lgn n ____ . ___ .. _. ___ ' __ 2 
Hollie ~:c<>nomlc~ 303 . ClOlhing 111 . _____ .. _____ . _______ , 
lIome 1,:conollllc8 308, Ad"anced ,,"ntl·ltlon ___ .. ____ ________ :1 
Home E conomlcH 312, Family l!elntlon~hlps ... _______ _ . __ 2 
Elcctlve -------------------- - _ .. ----- , 
" 
87 
hn. 
hI'S. 
1".8 . 
hl"S 
I,,·~. 
hl· ~. 
hr~ . 
hI'S. 
hr~. 
lirll. 
h ril. 
hr~ . 
hT". 
hl·~. 
h'·~ . 
IIT~ . 
hl"H. 
Ill'S. 
lin. 
h1"H. 
hn. 
hr' H. 
hn. 
hn. 
lin. 
hr~. 
' See rc(\u lrcments In s~ond {u')" Edne.lllon In C e nernl C"rrlc ulUln tor 
Trnl nlng <>f I h:'h ,;clloo l 'l'ench~"H, n"I1" $2. 
FIV £.YEAR CURR ICULU:\I FOR HlGH SCHOOL TEACHEHS 
Leading to the Master of Arts Degree lint! the Standard High School 
Certll1cute 
This curricu lum includes requirements In the General .four·Year 
Curriculum or one of the special curricula for the Training of High 
School Teachers. page 81. amI. In a dd ition thereto, r equi reme nts ror 
Ihe Master of Al"la degree. See llage 98, of this catalog for list of the 
depart ments in which gradllnte work Is offered and an OUlH ne of the 
requirements fo r the :'I laster of Arts degl·ce. 
CUHlHCULU:\! FOR ADM);'o.'TSTnATonS AND SUPERV lso ns 
Leading to the llache)ol"s Degreo and the Provisional Certificate In 
AtlmilJi~l r!l tlO\l ollcl Supervision 
Th is cunlclIllIlll iucludcB the requirements In a four ·year eurdcu· 
lum for the training of cither ele mentary or h igh schOOl teachCI's, alld 
the foll owing courscs In educallon: 
a. Directed Teaching : 
103 Dh'ected Teaching 
303 Directed Teaching 
Sem. Hrs. 
3 
3 
88 
b. 
,. 
d. 
Western K en tucky Stale Teachers College 
Elcmcntnl'Y Ea ueatiou: 
102 PrInciples or P sychology, or 
107 Educational Psychologr .... _ ......... __ ....... .. ............. _ .. . 
T hree hours to be selected Crom courses In Elemen. 
tary Education Oil the n p]lrol'a l of the Ilead Of the de. 
partment. 
Secondary Educatlon; 
Six hOUl'S representing at least two phases of Sccolltlnry 
Educa~ !on selected from the followIng : 
200 Surveyor Secondary Ed ucati On ....... ................ .. . . 
23 1 J uulor High Schools .......... . ................. . 
235 Essentials of H igh School Teaching ..................... . 
241 Measurements In Secondary Schools ..................... . 
306 Pt!ycho]ogy ot Adolescence .... __ ........ ........................ . 
309 Psychology of SocondUl"y Subjects .. .. .. ........ .. .. .... . 
330 Sen ior H igh Schoob ...... ... .. .... .............. .. .......•.. ...... 
332 Extra-Cu!"l"lcular ActlvlUes ... 
33G Guidance in Secondary Schools 
3SS Proble ms in Secondary Education 
Admlulstrnt ion and Supervlsioll : 
Six hours selected from the fOllowin g courses; 
250 Administration and SupervIsion in Smltll Sya. 
26. 
324 
354 
356 
358 
362 
366 
338 
t e ms .. . 
......................... ....... ... .. ............. 
Supervision of HUI'ul Schools 
PI"Obicms of the Count.y SUPcrintendent .......... . 
Stato School Administration .. .. ..................... .. . 
Fundamenta ls of Scliool Administl'at1on ........... . 
Accountlllg lor Porsonnel ............. .. ....................... . 
Supervision of ElcllIontu,'y School Subjects ...... . 
Prlnclples and Problems ot SU jlcl"vi sioll 
l'roblems in Sccoud[lI"Y Edul,":Ution .. __ ............ ... . 
3 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
Note.--..l>ersons desiring to complete an undergraduate major 
in Admin is tration and Supervis ion in connection With either the 
Four·Yenr Curriculum for High School Teachers or the Four-Year 
CurriculullI for Elementary Tenchers should consult requirements 
Oil page 128. 
F I VE·YI;;,\R CURRlCULUlIl Ji'On ADIIIlNISTHA'l'OnS AND 
SUPERVISORS 
Leading to the Master of Arts Dcgree and the Standard CcrUficata in 
Adm inistration nud Supervision 
Th is curriculum Includcs l he reqUirements ill t ho Four-Year Cur-
riculum for the Training or Adminis tra tors rmd Supe rv isors, page 87 
and, in nddltlon thereto, the requirements for the Master of Arts tiEl-
Catalog alld .th~l!O!I ·lI ccmenls 1935-36, 1936-37 89 
I major in Aumillistration anu Supervi sion . See page 128 
·e
wltl U 
'kl« d '.n gle '1st or the departments In whIch grauuate WOI S 0 ere, an 
fIJr I t CQu ironlcnts for the Muster of Arts degree. 
outline 0 r 
CURRICU LUM L E: AD ING T O ATT E:NOA!\"CE OFFICER'S 
CERTI I~ I CATE 
AnY curricu lum le;l[ling to a teacher 's ccrUJlcute will q~alifY the 
lIcfLnt to recch 'o an attenuance officer' s ccrUHcnlc, prOVIded such 
apP I Includes E.l.lucatlon 3~8. P upil AccounUu!;, three hours. curden urn 
Leading to t be 
I~"'DUSTnIAI", AnTS cunBlCUL UM 
Bachelor of Science Degl'ce and the ProvIsiona.l 
SCllool Cl! rtlficate 
High 
This currlcnlum Includes all or the rC'Qulrements In tho General 
I I "~· JTlgh Sch ool Touchers and. in addition thereto, a few curricn um v 
I I q"'ircments regarded as necessary for ll!e training of toucil-spcc a TC " 
ers of Industrial Arts. 
IfJ~ I ': S IIMAN YEAR 
First SemelSter 3 hr~. 
I d s tr la l Arts 102 , )lechnnkal D rawing, o r ----- 4 hu. l~d~s trla l Arts .103, B ench W ? rk - ------ - S hr •. 
Engli sh lOin, Fres hman Engll~h 4 hra. 
)in thC llUltlCIJ 102 , COll';I\"O Algebra -- . ___ .-:-~ G hrs. Phy~lc~ lOOn , Gelle Tnl } hy~ ] cs ..• - ---.-- _. __ .... 'h III'. Physlc"l I,duca tlon __ .. _ .. ~ •• ~_ . __ ._ ... _ .. _ .... _ .. _._. 
Hi% __ IG'h hr ij . 
Sllcond Semester 3 
Indust r ia l Arts 11f.! . Mech nn lcnl Ora"IIlg, or _ ............... . 
Industria t Arta loa. Bench 'York _ _ ___ . • 
Englis h 10l b , Fres hmn n ],nI:"1I8n - -----.. i 
hr~ . 
hrs. 
hn. 
lin. Malhcma U<:'s 103, Trigonome try " 
'Soc ial Science (His tory, Gove rnme nt. SocIology , o r ,;c() - 3 hn. 
nom lcs) _.------- - - - ------ 2 hrs . 
Art 100 , Gencrnl Art , or 3 hu. 
Art 101. Ge nern l Art ApprecIa ti on --.- - - 'h hr. 
PhysIca l Euuca tlon -- -- -- --.-- .-----.-- •. ---- 2 1\I's. 
Ind ustrial Arts 10·1. General Sho t> -"---'--- '-"-- "-" ---'-";;:--:;::C 
I G',!, IS¥,: h .- s. 
SOPIlO:!.tORE YRAR 
F irs t Semes ter 
Jndus lr],,1 ArUJ 105, Prlntlng, or 3 
Indus trl" l Arlll 106, 'Voodturnlng ______ . __ _ 
IsdWltrla l Arlll l OS . Cabinet Construction, or 3 
IndUl, trln l Arts 110, ;>'Iachlne Woodwork _ _ _____ ._ 
E nglish 102b , 1'ypes of Engl!!h Literature ______ ~ 
'Selence (BIology, Phy~ l cs , Chom l 6 tr~, or Ge'Jlogy) __ ~._ 3 
P sycholOgy 1112 , l ntro(]uc l!on to P~ychology - - ---- . 'AI Phys lcn l l~(] n CII lion _. ______ .. _._. _ _ ... __ __ ____ . __ ._ .. _ . _ _ . .,,"-__ _ 
11% 
SecOIHI Semc~ter 2 In(]us tr l,,1 A,·ts 107, General ;\Io la l, or' __________ _ 
Industria l Arta Ill, SchooL E<lu!!)ment . ________ \ 
hn. 
hr6. 
hu. 
h ra . 
hu. 
hr. 
I1 rH. 
lin . 
hr~ . 
hra. I ndus t r ia l Ar l.8 20·1, Advanced MechanIcal Drawing __ _ 
' Social S c ie nce (HI~ tory , GO" crn rnent, Sociology, o r E eo - 3 hr. . 
nomlcs) - 3 hr 6. 
Art ( S ke tch ing ) - - - 'h hr. 
P hyslen l Education - .. 4 liu. 
PS)'eh olo/n' and / or (.\~c tlve -. ':-:;- :7~ 
15% 16'h hr~. 
W estern ](entucky State Teach ers College 
JUNIO n YEAH 
Flrll l S"oneYtc r 
IndU~lrln l ,\,'1" 200, HOll"c Planllln~ nnd Con~truclion:1 hr8. 
Indlllltrlni Arll1 203 , 1'e nchllll;' Shop Sul.>Ject,. _______ ,_ ~ hi'll, 
Engl!~h 1 0~ . Pul.>lIc Spl'nklng _ _ . ______ _______ 3 I>rll, 
Ecollomk", 200, E1emelll~ of l~conoml<-11 _________ _ :1 hN!. 
1':.lucllllon 23$, E~"cl1t!nlll of IIlgh School T eachlll.!; _ ___ ._ 3 hu. 
J 'hYlllenl ";dl"'ntlon ______ .. _ _____ _ . ___ ._ ~~ h r. 
..,::--
1 6~ 
S.;contl Semcetcr 
In(!n81rlnl Arlll 304, l" i~lor~' or Jnd"~trial Arls . ____ . __ 2 
J"'lo ~ lrl lll Arts 301 . • \rehlte-e l ul"al Drawing _________ __ . ~ 
['''Iu ~trlll[ A" III 2011.>, Fa .. m EQolvmNII, Or 
l lldu~t"[ni ,\,·ts 20a . P"[llt[ng ____ .. _. _________________ , 
~;ngIIMh 20'1:0, Jou,.""ll.~", _ ...... __ _ __ _____ ._ .. 2 
i\ll1t h"m"t[CH, G(lomct ry , or 
)["lhemMlc8, ~ul"\'eyl ntr _ .... _. :I 
• ~ (lcond rl1"y Educntl?n (EleCtl\"e) ___ _ . ___ .. __ _ _____ ... ___ . 2 
I'hy~l c, ,1 EducIlUon • ___ ... _ .... _ ...... _ 'I.: 
l~ l ectl \"o _ .... __ .. _._._ .......... _ ... _. ____ .. ___ ... __ .. _ .. _._ .. _. __ .. _ ... 2 
l"II'~1 Selllesie r 
-:cc--
17 1h 
h!"t. 
hr6. 
hr~. 
lor, . 
hrs. 
hr, 
hrs. 
h\"~. 
In<i" II Il"l ll l Ar lM 202 . Fu, 'llllure DeH <ll"n , 01 ],,,luHt,'lnl .\"I.~ 20111, F nrm llulldin!;s .... ___ ._. ___ .. __ ______ 3 II,.~, 
I;: e" t\" '''k~ 201, Ap"Ii" " ~;,-,o nomicM _ ________ .. _____ ............... 3 lira. 
'S<:Ien<:e (\JI(,IOI;Y. l'hY HIc~ , Chern ;H\"Y, or Ccology) ... __ . ~ II,". 
Ed ucation 103, J)lt-eC lc(\ T eaching __ __________ .. __ ._ ... __ ._ .. 3 h,,!!. 
' I'ocomlat")' Edul"allun (~:k-ctl\'e) ___ ___ _________ . _ _ .. _ _ .__ hrs. 
l'h~·slc!l 1 EdUCIltioll .. ____________ . ____ . __ ._. ___ ."","'-___ IIr. 
Hi¥.. hI"!! . 
Socond Sotlt,,~lor 
lntlU HI ,'lnl Arl ll 302 , ).ll\ chlne W ood \\"ot'k, or 
lntllt ~{t'I,,1 ,\"l~ 30~, l'r lntln~ __________________ .. 11 hrs. 
]ndu~lrlul Arl~ 303, O'·I1""i~"tio" _ ______ . ___ _ 3 lira. 
Bllucntlon 303, Dlre<;kol 1'eaehlng In In(lu~tri,,1 A rl>! ___ 11 lin. 
Ph)'~lc!l1 l~du<·,'tlon __ _ ____ _________ 'h I'T. 
A~I'I('\lltuml I,;tlll<'''cluu 216, \"ocalionn] ~':'Iue" tio" ____ 2 hn . 
• SecondalT gdUCRllo lI _____________ .. _____ 2 IITII, 
I':locll,'o __ , . _ ___ .__ _ ___ ,';,-:--___ hi'll. 
I G~!t hn. 
, Al ]0:'\8t II lx o f the t\\"el\"e h"ur\! In So-cial Sclenco nm"t 1.>0 ea r ned In 
ono floltl. 
• T e n o r the lwei\"o h our s required in Sclenco musl I.>e enrned In COllrlll!t 
cal"t"ylnlr n c r..,d lt or I,,·c hou ,'~ cacho 
• See I)al'l' e 82 (or (J~t o r cour~e~ 1'1 ~econdnn' otluc!l tion f"om which 
electi\"ell In Ihl ~ HllbJecl must 1.>" ~clec t etl , 
PUOL[C SCI·IOm, MUSIC C URRIC ULUM 
Leading to the Bachelor of Arts Degree and the Pl'o\"lslollal HIgh 
School Cel'Wieate 
ThIs 0\11"1"1 0U[U111 Includes all o( the requirements 111 the Goneral 
Cunl C\llull1 tor the TI'ai nin g ot High School 'Teachers and, in addIt ion 
t lle l"cto, n few speci ul requirements necessary for the trainIng of 
teachers nnd supervIsors of music. 
'This eUIT!cUIUlll I)rovides ror a major III Public School Mus[c, nnd 
a m inor In App!ieu Music. 
GlIlalog l/11d A mlOUll CemCllf.s 1935-36, 1.936·37 
F RESlI)I A:-.I YEAR 
F irs t SemeHler 
U!h l Ol a , t'reshman Eng1J~h --- ---.---.------- , 
gnJl" . n Langu" ge. or )!a t hCmnUCII --..... --.-----.----- , 
, ~·0r<!'1I"1 03 Harmon)' . _.__________ , 
)IU ~ICed Mu~ ie __ ._ _ _____ _ ____ .__ t 
AI,PH • 100 H)'glcnc and Sanl t",lo\(, or RlecU,·o _ 2·3 
Il oIO':,~1 E duca tion l OOn , F reshman Ph)'Hlenl l ·~du ClltlOI\ ._ '1.0 l'~~la l s cien co (TlI ~tory , GO\"Cl"{lment, Sociology, or EcOnOm'CII) 3 
SOPI-lO~lORE Y E:\r! 
Fh'st Semeslcr 
0 18'I I"h IQ2b. T~·P.~~ of. E!.'J;,I :~h, LltHaturQ .- ... - ......... - .. -.-.... - .. - ... -.-
, Foreilln 1,,,n8U,'I<I) , 01 LIN II,., .. _ .. _ .. _._._ ........... _ ..... _ .... _._ ............. __ .. . 
~]u"l c 107. SIt-;'ht :Singing and Dkt«tlun - ...... - .. -.-.- ..... - .. --.. .. 
\1,, "lc .t3 Hannoroy _ .. ______ ___ -.-.. ---- .. --.- "'--... --- ,-.. - .. -----. 
Ph ."!C:~1 E:dueaUon 150a, l>oph o!> ,ore Phr$l<~n l . l,;ducntlo.n .. - .. -- ... - .. 'll~cl"l Science (ltisIO!'Y , Govanment, l:]oclo lolU' , o r b conomlcs) 
Sclence _ _ __ .. _ .. ___ ... _____ --- .. _ - .. - .. - --'--'-" 
Secoml SemcHlcr 
EngHFh I O~. Amerlean LlIerature . or 10~a, T)' p e~ of l~ tll:"ll Bh 
L!I<lrnture o r I O~ , 1"untiamenlalH o ( " ]l<Cdl, 20~, . T c nchl uiO 
Lang;,,,..-e 'ln the Cr",le~ . • >t. 203a, Ueglnnllll: l'l ny l' Iv(\ uctlon 
, For eign u:" ,!!,uage, .01" £ leell\"e - -.----.---------)!uslc 102. InlarmC<l ,ate Metl10ds _ ______ .. ____ • ___ _ 
,,~ 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
• % , 
17'h 
, 
, 
, 
, 
'. 
, 
, 
,,~ 
~ , 
, ~Iu~lc (ElecU\"e ) - ----------.- ---------------i'hy~l~al g(\ueatioll 1501.>. So pho m o re P hYlltc- Il ~~d\lCIII[OIl ___ _ 
t'~)'c hOIOgy 102 . Introducllon to P"ychology . ______ ., - ... --
~ , 
Social Se lene., (ll;"tory, C o,·crllment. 1:10<'10108')', or geonom]ce ) 
H j NIOn Y EAn 
FlOJt Semester 
E~ul'MIQn 235 , E3scntlal" o f Hil:h Schoo] Tcacl:lng )Iusit; 210 . S ight Sln",ln!; ",,(] Dlet" ,lon ___ .. _ . . ____ . _ _ _ 
~Iu elc 300 , SUI>ervision of )[u8ie In C .. Ml cII .. _ _ ___ . __ 
:.t,,~ lc 311a. Punclio" n.,,1 T echnolog}' o f Or~heHtr"l InlllrUrnCnlH _ 
Science (Blo IOgy . I']'ysics, Che",lst ,·)·, 0 " Oe<:o lol'l')') _____ .. --.-. 
'S~~>{>ndu,')" };<1ue"U <:01l _ _____ ._______ ---------
Seeond Sc",e~le ,. 
' Sec<:ondary Education (f:lee tlve) __ 
~IUBlc 20~, i\lu~lc Ap]l,ec,a tlOn .. _ _ _ __ 
~[ uelc 301. Method~ of Teaching )lu~l<. In HI.,,, "ehool .. _ 
}[u~lc 311b, i\l elhods of O!'J;aull.lnl-r an" CU"'''H"llnlr Ulee Cl\lh~, 
Ij ,,, 'ds , ""d Oro; hestraH 
Sele nce (Dlo logy, PhYS! CH , Chcml>;":)-;;'-;';;: Geolog )' ) ... _._ .. _ •• _ ......... _. 
~'Ir~t SC!l1cHle r 
Ecluc:r.llon 103 , D irec ted 'l'ea<'lIh":1l" ... _ ___ ........... _ __ ...... _._ •. _._ .... . 
• Sewndary ";duo;a tion (Elee th'e) ... _ .. _ __ .. __ ... _. ____ .... __ ... _._ . __ _ 
~IU 81c 301, Counleq >oint _ ._ .. _. ___ . ____ ... _ .. _. __ . 
.Iuslc 31211., Or<::h eHration and CompOHltlon ..... _._ .... _ .. __ .. __ • __ 
}lu~lc 317. Cln"" Plano ~l ethod8 .... __ ._._ .. ~.,,_.,. __ ._ ... ____ .~_ .. _ 
~1~'lc (Elec ll\"<)) ____ . __ ._. ___ .. _ .. ~ ._._. ____________ _ 
, 
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"re. 
hr~. 
hU. 
hr. 
"~. 
",. 
]lr~ . 
hr!! . 
"~ . hu. 
IlrH, 
Ilr s . 
hrs . 
hr • 
hr. 
hrs. 
hr~. 
hrH. 
hr~. 
11!·~ . 
hI'S , 
hr. 
hI' S. 
I1I"S . 
hrB. 
h"~ 
h .... , 
h r.< . 
hrll. 
hr . 
hr~. 
hrll. 
hre. 
hrs. 
"~ . \1r" . 
hr~, 
Ilr~. 
hrl! . 
hr s . 
h'·~ . 
hn. 
h .. ~. 
hr~ 
hr~. 
hr R. 
h,.s. 
hTS • 
I"·~ . 
IUH, 
hrl!. 
hn. 
l1ra . 
92 W estorn KOlllucky Slale Teachers Collego 
Second Sctn(!~ t c r 
Education. 303. D irec ted T ench lng _ ________ _ ___ _ 
• hr •. Mmd e 315 , Song ' , Itcratnre a nd A pprcclntlon _ _______ _ • "~ . Music 305, His tory ot Music _ _____ . _ ___ _____ _ 
Applled Music _,_". ____ ____ ____ _ . • hre. , 
"'. • Elect!\'o _ .... " ............. _... . ....... ........ .............. " ...... ....... . , h ,· ~ . 
" 
lira . 
'See page 83 ( or [n lcrp I-Olalion of requireme nts in :\In l he rnn llcs a lld 
F oreign Lnngungc, 
• A t least six of the twelve hou rs In Social SCience rnu ~ t be earned In 
ono !le ld. 
• See pago 82 fo r !Lst or courses in Secondary Educatlon f,"o m which 
electlves m ust be Inken. 
' Studen ts' oom plc Ung till s curri culum m ust nllll c lcc Uvcs In p artial ful . 
flllrnent of the r cqll l r ernenb t or an academic minor o f not lC~1I t han eighteen 
hours. 
NolQ.-lIlu,j Qr~ In P ubll c School ;\lu8lc w ho a r c Inlerest"d In securing the 
Pro~' 1810nll l Certificate in Adminis t ratiOn and Superv is Ion IIho uld CQI)6u lt 
'lutre m enlll , on p age 67 of t hlll cn talog. 
APPLIED ~IU SlC CURnICULUM 
Leading to the Bachelor ot Arts Degree and tho Provilliona i High 
School Cerll fica te 
Thi s curriculum includes all of tho requlroments In the Genoral 
Currle\llum for lhe Training of High School Teachers and, In addition 
thereto, n few special requirements necessary [or the t rain ing of teach· 
ers and supervisors or mus ic. 
This curriculum provides for a major in Applied Mus ic, and a 
minor in Publi c School l\lus lc. 
F RESHMAN YEAH 
Fi rs t S eme6l e r 
Eng lls h l Oi n , F r eshman E nl\'1J sh _ . ___ . ____ . ___ ___ _ 
1 Forclgn Language. or ;\ lathematiC8 __________ . _ _ _ _ 
:Musle 100. Thcory o r ;\[uslc (Public Sch ool) _ _ . 
) [ us[ c l OG, SIght S[no:lng nnd Dictatio n 
lII u~[ c 150. Applied :Mus[c () Ia jor I n8trument ' . __ . _ _ __ ___ _ 
Physical EdUcatio n lOOn , F'rc~h"'an PhYSiCa l Education _._ .......... _ . 
• Social Sc lcnce ( U la to!'y. Oovernment, Socblogy, o r E COnomics) 
So<:ond Sem('llt(l r 
English 101b . F r u hman Enl\'lI$h ___ ... . ______ __ . ____ __ . __ 
1 F o r eign Language . o r ),lathem a Ucs . ____ .. ____ ... _._._ .. __ _ . ___ ._._ ... _ 
Mus io 103. H a r m ony ... __ .. _. ______ .... _._. ___ .. __ . _ _ ._. _ _ 
Music 151. App llod .\IU8ic lM a jo r Instrumtnt) _ _ . ______ ._._ Mus ic (ElecU"e) _ ______ _ . _ __ _ . _ ____ ___ _ 
PhYlllcnl E d ucatio n l 00b. Frt'shman PhYllical E1uc ttt!on ___ _ 
'Soclal Sclenco (l-l lalOr)' , Oo vc rnment , SocIology, o r E oonomlcs) 
SOPIIO"'WRE YE AR 
Fi r s t S emes ter 
EnglJ &h 102b . Types of J.~nglJ 6h Litera ture . :=====::: 1 Foreign L anguaa-e , Or Elec t[ve _ _ _ _ 
Music 10., Harmony ___ _ .___ ____ _ ___ .. 
Mus lo H 2. Applied Mu.~!c (Majo r I nst rument ) _._._._._. __ _ . __ • _ _ _ 
lIIU81C (E lect ivo) _ _ __ __ . ___ _ . __ ... __ .. _ .. _ . ___ _ __ _ 
Phys [ca l Educatio n 1503. . So pho mor (> Phya lc ll.l E dUca t ion . _____ _ 
' S oclal Sc le nco (lll s t oT]' , OO\'ommcnt, Sociology, or Econo m ics) 
, hr~ . 
• h rll . , h .·s . 
• hTl!. , "~ . 
'. 
",. 
• h n . 
,,-hI'S. 
• hn. 
• J.rll . 
• hr~ . , 
" . 
• h rs . 
-
". 
• hn . 
16 Y., hu. 
, hu. 
• h TS. 
• hI'S. , hr. 
• hu. ,- ",. h u . 
I GY., h n . 
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Second Sem <lll t <l r 
· h 104 Amer[ cnn l.itc rn t u r c, o r 102a , T ype R 01 E ngl [e h E~gtjtcrnlU re. or 105 . }o~undllmen talll o r S peech. or 209, T each ing 
[.anlru"go in t hO O rade8, or 203a. Dea-[nnlng Play Productlo n _ 
. ',n Lnngua l{O. or k:l ec l [VO ---- --. . .. --, ~ or,. , 53 Appll <lu "'Ius lc (M n jor Ins trument) _ 
MUS C • I ~I US ! ~C;113~d ~~~~ti~~;' ~ 5{li:-soi;i\Oiiloro ·pj,yH·ic n i - E"liucnt.·lon 
phys o l<$Y 102. I n t ro d uc tlo n to psych OlOgy _ .- _ ---~Zl~ scl<lncc (ll [! to r )', Go \'ernmcnt, S oolOlogy, or E<lonomlcB ) _ 
JU NIOR YEAR 
F [nt ScmeHtcr 
a tlon 235 . ES~<lntlals 01 1IIgh 5 <lhool 'reach lng - - - - .-
E d" I" !~O ,\ppll<ld MU Hlc (~I n jo r lnslrumem) ~I u! ~ 222; A pp lled ) 111I1 [C ( W oodw[nd) __ ~[~ ~l.} 311". F unc t[ o ns and T e<lh nology ot In,-,trumenb .. - --- --.. --
.1 I[ed ;\I, ,~ ic (E tcc t [\'c ) ____ . ____ ._._. __ ._-;_ .. __ .. _ ._._._ .. _._._ ... 
gJ)i~n ce (l3lo logy, Phys l c~ . Ch c",l~t ;-y . o r (lcolo]:,y) -.----...... -.-
Sclcnce - - - .. --.- - --- - ----.-------.-.--
Second Se m eSI<lr 
M ,sic 2~ 1 A llll llc (l IIl us[c (Mn jo!' lns trUm<l nt) .-.-- .- •. --.---.... -.. ~I~ ~I C 223'. ApllUcd Mu~ l c (BraSH) --- -.. - - ... --.------
;'lu~ IC 210 . Sight S Inging and D ic tatio n - ----- - - .---- - . 
;I ,,~IC 301. Co un lc rl)()[ nt _ 
i [" s[c (F: [ee ti " <l ) ------.---- .. 
Science (Bio logY, » h),SI CS, Che mlstT]' , or O >lology) - - ----
• SeCOndary E<! u c~\t1 0 n _. __ .. _________ .. _._. _____ ._ ... _. ___ ... _._ ....... . _ ..... _ 
SE:\'IOR YEAR 
FIrs t S e mes te r 
E<! ucn tlo n 103, Dlreded T eMhlng _ .. ___ .. _ __ .,,_ .- - ---- .. . - .--.. 
~lu ~lc 204 . ~I ,, ~ I c Apprec[,' U(", -... __ ........ - -.. ... - .--- .. ----- -.... - ....... . 
;'! u~1c ~Z •• Applled )1 "~ lc ( P o r cus slon ) .... - .. ---- .- --- ----- .-... -.- -
)!uslc 312" . O r<lhcdratlo n and Com1>Qs ltln n - - ----.------ .-----
MusiC 3~0 . APIII[ctl ",'uslc ( ~''' Jo r InstrUment) ---------
PS)'<lhoiQg)' 306, I'Sy<:h ology of A d olescc n,' c - ... -- - - -----
• E lective _ ____ . _ _ __ .______ .-- .------- -----
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• h u. 
• h u . , hr. 
• hn . 
• 
h r. , hrs . , hn. 
16,:<" hn. 
• hr!. , 
". , 
"'. 
• hrs. , hr. , h '·II . , hr$. 
" 
h r! . 
, hr. , ",. 
• h u. , hrs. , I ll'. , h u . 
• h u . 
" 
h u . 
• h U. 
• lin . , h r. , h r.!!. , 111'11. , 1'111. 
• h Tl! . 
" 
hrs . 
Seco n d Semes t e r 
E d ucation 303. D[recte.i T cnch[ng _____ . _________ .. 3 h r ll. 
Mus ic 2 ~5. Applied Music ( StrIng) _ _ .. _._._._ .. _._._ ___ 1 hr. 
M,,~ lc 305 H illt(l ry ot :l<l u a[c ... ____ . "._' " __ .. . __ .. ___ .. _ ... _._ 3 h n . 
it". lc 31 Ib , :l< t c thod ~ of Organ IzI ng ' llul Cc nd uctlng OlM Cl ubs . Ba n(1 a nd Orch e. trn ._._ . ... __ . ____ _ ._. __ ... ______ . .. ___ ._. __ .. . _._ a 1\1'$ . 
MusIc 35i. ,\ ppll <ld Mu sic ( ) Ia .lor I ns t rulll en t) _________ 2 11 1'11. 
~I u sl c 313 , Ins trU mo u tul F o rm and Analy ~ , " ________ _ _____ __ '_ I1 U . 
1 Seo page ~2 tor !n te rp r~tat l on of r eqU Ire m ents In ;\{n t hemat!cs I1 nd 
F oreig n Lang "ng<l . 
• A t lea8t ~ Ix of t he t w o]vo h ours In Social Scien ce mus t be (larned In 
OnOl n<lld . 
• SOle 1"'1;"0 S2 ro r Hal of COUrS<lM [n Socondary E d ucntlo n f rom whic h 
electives ",us t be l a k en. 
• S tudents completing th l~ curri culum ll\u~t U BI." c lec t ivcM In part[a l ful · 
flllm ent ot t h e TC' lulr<llllcn t s t or n n acade 'n l·~ m lllo r ot not I<lS6 thn n eighteen 
hours. 
No t e .-)In jora In A pplied Music who n r e int<lres t ed In ~e<l u rlng t h e Pro-
VIsiona l Certifica t e In A dmlnlstratlon and Su pe l y l~\on sho u ld con su lt re -
retl ulrem<l n t s o n ]llt!;e 1>7 or tills cat<1log . 
W esfern ]{eJtlllcky Siafe 'l'eaclwrs College 
AHTS AND SCI E:\CE CURR ICULUM 
Leading to the Dnccnlnureate Degree without Privilege or Cel'tlficatlon 
PURPOSE 
The Arts and Science Curriculum has been orgnnlzed ror the pur, 
poso of pro\' idlng college training for lbose persons who do not de, 
si re to enter the teaching pl'oression, It is designed to provide oP IIOr, 
lunlty for contacts with a vorloty of fields of knowledge considered 
necessary for general c\llture, and also to give an Ollpol·tunl! }' tor Spe, 
clnl study h\ the fie ld oC the student's major interest, 
Studentll desiring 0. general college training, and also those wnnt. 
Ing to com plete pre·professlonal requiroments for ontrance Into tech. 
!lieal and PI'ol'e8810n1l1 ~chools will find this curriculum adapted to their 
individual lleeds. 
The completion or this cU1'1'iculum does not cany with It the 1l!'lvl. 
lege of cel'Ufi catlon to teach In the Jlublic schOols of the ~Iate. 
DEGREES 
On the successful com pletion of Ihe Arts and. Sdence Curriculum, 
a student ma}' receive Ihe llacheloT of Arts or the BaChelor of Scienco 
dcgree, according to his field of ~pecialization. The Bachelor of Arts 
. degroe will lJe gl'ullted to students who complete this CU1'rlcuhun witb 
a major in one or the following departmellls: 
Art 
English 
Economics and Sociology 
French 
His tor}, and Govemmenl 
Latin 
Mathemat ics 
)tusic 
The Bac helor of SCience degree w!ll be confened lIllOll candidates 
who com illete this cunicululll with a major i n any of the fo llowing 
dCllUl'lments; 
Agrlculturo 
Biology 
Chemistry 
Geogrnphy 
Industrial Arts 
Home Economics 
Physics 
Physical Education 
CO!p'~C RCf/llfrcmCllts 101' til e Bocco/Ol(l'calc DCi/rcc 
(Arts aad Science Curriculum) 
~;ngllsh ............... .. 12 Se11l. HI'S, 
Eng. lOla, Freshman EngHsh 
.. -- 3 hI'S. 
Eng, IOI\). t<'rcshmall Engllsh 3 hI'S. 
Eng, 102, Types or English Literature 3 III'S. 
F~lectlve .... 3 hr!'!. 
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ISn Language (Latin, French 01' German) .... ........... 6- 12 Se m. Hrs, ~~~t~emaucs ..... __ ........ __ ......................... 7 Sem. Hrs. 
;>.rstll. 102, College Algebra 4 hrs. 
;>.Ia th . 103, Trigonometry ., ............................. .. .... 3 hI'S. 
" calth and l)h),slcal Educntion .-- ....................... .. 
Social Science ... .. ................. . 
HiS!. 102, £ nrOI)e, 1700-1870 ............... 3 IITs . 
H!st. 100, Amorican History, 1789- 1876. 3 hrs. 
Elective (H istory, GO\'O)'1l1nent , Econom ics , 
Sociology, and Human Geogra phy) , 6 hI'S. 
2 Sem, Hrs 
12 Scm, H I's. 
~ote .-The s ix honrs of elective wOI'k must be tuken In one de-
partment. 
............ _ ................. ... ... .... " ... .. ... .. ... 12 Som, hrs. Science 
Elective (Chemistry, Physics, Dlology, or Sclatlce Geogmphy) 
Note.-Ten of the twelve hours must bo cOllliloaod of two five-hour 
cour~cs In one or mOl'a departments. 
Major ..... -... - .. ...................... .. .. .. .. .. 2·1 Sem. HI'S 
A ma jol' of not less than twenty·four nor 1ll01'e than thlrty·four 
~cmc~ ter hours in one depal'tment of study, at least one·half of which 
ar .. of 8011ior college ranK, is requIred. The major must be c hosen 
by the end of the SOllilolllore year and recorded with the Regis trar . 
See ]Juge 94 for list of fi elds open to majol's. 
First ;>.lInor ........................................... 18 Sem. Hra. 
A minor of at lenst eighteen scmester houTS in a department of 
Itudy differen t trom tbe majo!' must be chosell with the consent of the 
heads of t he departments concerned. At least s ix hours mnst be of 
senIor college rank. See page 94 ror nclda in which 1I1'st m inors are 
a\'ailable. 
Total departmen tal requirements 
· Elecl!\'es 
51- 57 
67- 61 
0A m,ulmum of 10 S"",. Hr~. of " 1,,,.. tl\"(; rndl t ma~' b e earned In the 
III~tory a nd Philosophy of Education. ""d PSydlOlop:~'. 
Note I.- Un less olherwi se s lHlclJled In t he course descrlpliohS, 
required cours es \\'ill COUllt toward sn ti a f~'ing maj or. minor, and gen' 
Hal Institu tional requlremclits. 
Note 2.- Not more than a tuta l or e ight S€llIOStOI' hours or credit 
will be allowe d for physical ed ucation. m!lital'y science, m\1slc, an d 
drawing in fulfi llment of reqllll'ements for t.he Dachelor's degree, ox· 
cept in case of stud ents majorin g or mlnol'in'g in the departmellte 
named. 
Note 3.-The re quirements as regal'ds re~ldenee, sCilolarshl ll , and 
senior college credit are identical wlUt those of all olhel' four·year 
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cnrrlcula offered by the institution. Students taking the Arts anq 
Science Curriculum will be expected to follow in detal! the outline 
given below. 
FRESHMAN YEAR 
, hu. , h rs. , ht~ . , hrs. 
• h ra . ~ ",. 
Second S"mester loll" h r s. 
E nglis h lOlb, ' Fr ~shm"n English .... ,'._. ___ _ 
'Fo,eign !..:mguagc (Frm ,eh, German, 0 .. Latl-;;f·~·:..:=::=::==_ ____ _ 
History 100, Ame ri can l-I1$tory, 1789·1$76 ___ ..... _ .. _._ .. 
Malor Subject, or Elective _ .. _____ ._.. _______ .. _ .. __ . .. ___ . 
Mathematics 103. Trigonometry .... _ ....... _. ____ __ _ ____ _____ .... _ ..... __ . ___ . 
Physlca] Education lOOb, Freshman Phy,,;, III Educat:o n ____ .. ________ _ 
, hr8. , hl'S_ , hrs. 
• hr~, , hr~. 
I .• ",. 
First Someste. 
SOPHOllIQREJ YEAR 
,,~ hu. 
English 102b. Types ot Englis h Literature _______ ____ _ 
'Foreign Langllag() {French, German, "r L. ... Un, or Ei~ciT\'e i:=::=: 
:MaJor Subjoct , Or J::lec live .. __ ..... _._._ .. _._ .. _._. ___ .... _. __ ._ ... _. __ ._ 
Physkal E:ciucatlon 150a, SOllhomore l'l1~'~ ical Educulion ___________ . 
Social Science (Hi$tory, Govornment, l~ conom ks, S Ociology, 
Human Geography) _. __ ._._._ .. __ . __ .. ____ _ ____ .... __ .. . . 
Scienco (BIology, ChemIstry. PhysIcs, 01" Geology) __ .... _ .. : ... ::::::::::: 
, ll r s. , h,·s . , h rs. 
~ hr . 
, hra . 
" 
hra. 
Second Seme~tcr 
lHl! hrs. 
English 104, American Llten\ lurtl , or 102a , 1'y])~s of English Litom· 
ture. or 105, Fl1n(!ame n tal s of Speech, or 203a. Deginnlng Play 
• Produe tl o n .............. . ............... ... .. ___ ... ...... ... ____ .... . ______ .. __ .... .. ... ____ ... ... _ ...... ___ .... _____ . __ " .. ........ .. __ 3 l1rH. 
'Foreign L ... nguage (Fr ench, German, or Latin, or J~j oe tIv e ) ... ___ . 3 hrs. 
:IIlajor Subject, or E lecti ve _ .. .. _ .._ .. __ ._ ... _ .. _ ... __ . ___________________ ... _ .. ___ .. _ 2 hrs . 
Physical Educntlon 150b, Sophomore Physi~al Educa tion _ .. _____ .. __ % h r . 
Selenee (Dlology, Chemistry, PhysiCS. 0 " ro N ·logy) _._ .... _ .. _ .. ___ ._ 5 h r ~ . 
Social Scie nce (History , Govel"n,m cn t, b e-ono m ies, Sociology, 
Huma" Geography) __ .... _. ____ ._ .... __ .. ...... _ . ____ .. _. __ . __ . __ ._ 3 h rs . 
JUNIOR Yl!:,\R IS'h hra. 
Fi r st Somester 
Major Subjec t . __ ._ .. _____ ._____ __._._ .. ____ ..... _______ ___ 3 
Minor Subjec t _._. _ _ .____ __ _._ .. .. _ _. ... .. _____ ... _____ . __ . ___ ..... _._ 3 
Science (Elective ) ...... ______________ .. _ .. _._ .... .. ___ .. _._._ .... ....... ______ . _ _ .. 2 
• Elective ... __ ......... __ .... _ ... _ ... __ .__ _ . . .. __ . ___ .. _.______ 8 
First Semester 
SENIOR YEAR 
1I1ajor Sllbject ___ ._ .. _ ___ .. _ .. _ .. _. __ _ ...... _. ____ ..... _ .. ___ .. ______ _______ .__ 
i\linor Subject .. _ _______ ......... _ .. __________ ______ . .... _ .......... __ . ______ ____ __ .____ __ ... 6 
Elee tlvc _ .... _ ________ ___ ... _ .. _ .. _ ____ _ . ______ .. __ ... ___ .. _ .. __ .. __ ._. ___ ._. _ _____ 3 
Second Seme~ter " :r.r a jar Subject ... _._ ...... _______ . __ .. _ .. _._._ ......... _____________ ... _._ ..... ....... ____ ___ 3 -G 
Minor Subjeet ..... _ ..... _ __ . _ _______ ...... _. __ ... __ ..... ____ .. _ .. ____ ._ ... _._. __ .... _ .... __ " 
• f~l ect j v " _____ ._._ .. _._.. ___ ..... ___ .._._.. ____ ._ .._ ... ____ ..... _ ._ 3 . 6 
hrs . 
lors. 
hrs . 
hra. 
ilra. 
hrs . 
hrs . 
hrs. 
hrs. 
h r s . 
Ilrs . 
hrs . 
hrs . 
hrs . 
hra . 
hrs. 
15 hrs . 
~ See page 82 for interpretat ion o f r equirem e n ts in F O)'dg n Langunl'!) . 
A maximum of 10 Sa m. Bra . or ncctlve credit m~y bo earned In t he 
History and Philosophy of Education, and PSYc!,Ology: 
GHADUA1'E SCHOOL 
P UIU'OSE AND SCOI'E 
'1'he ' Vesiern Kentucky State 'r eachers College exists for 
ihe purpose of traiuing teaellers and administrators for the 
schools of the Commonwealth . '1'he college recognizes as its duty 
and accepts as it~ fUllctioll tllc training of its stuucnts to he -
comc teachers in every type of school at present supported by 
the state. It also accepts the responsibility of training supcr-
visors for rural schools, supervisors of specia l subjects, princi-
pals, and superintendents. 
F rom its beginning, the institution has strivcn through 
high standards of scholarship, a large number' of well-organ ized 
courses of study, a superior teaching staff, and splendid physical 
facili ties to provide thc Ycry best opportunities for young mell 
and womell of Kentucky to aeilieve their eoueational objcctiyes. 
The institution has at all times been alive to the changing nce(l~ 
of our public school system and has elldcavored to mcet thoJ 
legitimate demands of the public by kecping its educationa l 
program abl'east of the times. 
It was in keeping with its policy of prOg'ress and in reo 
sponse to a felt need and growing demand for graduate work in 
its service area, that the Board of Regents of tile institution and 
the Normal Executive Counci l of the state authorized, in the 
spring of 1£131, a conrl>e of study lead ing to tIle 1\1aster of Arts 
degree. 
In Ul e Gruduate School program of the ' Vestern Teacher,~ 
College, the principal emphasis is being placcd upon the train-
ing of principals, superyisors, and superintendcnts for tl!oJ 
schools of Kentucky. Opportunities are also proyided in a fcw 
uepartments fo r thc training of high-school teachers who desire 
to give themselves a more thorough and extensive preparation 
in their respective fields of study. Briefly slated, the prima ry 
objcctives of the Graduate School are as follows : 
1. '1'0 meet the demanus fo r the training of p r incipals, super· 
visors, superintendents, and tcachcrs 011 the graduate level. 
2. To make, througll well-organized and effective reseal'ell, dcn. 
W. S. T. C.- 4 
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nitc contl'ilmtiolls to\ntr d t he solution of tcach ing 
milli.'lh'lltiw pJ'ohlems in the school<; of the st a le. 
3. To strengthen and improve t he undc l'gl'lIduatc progrum 
t he college by pl"(l\'iding muteria ls lind procedu l'cs "'." ,d 
liS h iftilly vll luuble ill an efficient p l'ogl'am of ",, " e'g",,"u. 
i nst l' lI ctiOl1. 
D EPArt1') I E;\l'S t:..' 'W II ICII G H.WU.lTE ' YORK IS AV,\ II ,A BLE : 
n. ?fll:jOl'.- Educnt ion, E lIglish, H istory and 
Biolog.\' . :.\fathcmatics, iUusic. 
h. ~lillOl'.-Bduc/ltiOll, En glish, Hi story lind 
Biolog,r, ?I'la t hcmati cs, Chemistry, E conom ic;; HllCl S(>ci" log 
LHlla, Music. 
ADMISSION TO '[' II f; GR ,I DUATE SCHOOL 
.1 . Application fO I' admiss ion shull be made to t he 
trill" of th e (·oll ege. Special blunl,s for this purpose , rill be 
lIishell by his ollicc, 
2. HC(IUirclllcut s for IHlm issiOll : 
II. Applicll ll tS for admission to thc Ol'aduule 
mllst hold the baccalaurcate degl'ce f rom the 'vesl e '''::' ll~ e:,::;:~ 
'1'cnchc l'~ Collcge 0 1' some ol hc l' standard, fou r-YCllJ", f ' I 
iled llH;ti!utiou, 
b, OllicillJ !ransel'ipts of high-school and 
lIllt e coll ege or univcrsity \\'ork must be filed with t he i 
1£ possible, these should be presented a t ICllst fOlll' weeks 
l"Cg-istl'utioll , ~o studcnt \\'i1l be admitted to the OI"l1(lulll e 
nntil all or his c l'Niits hllve bcen prcscnted, approvcd by 
GI·ndl/ut e Committec, lind filcd ill the Registnll· ·,s OtYice, 
c. UndergnH.lulltes i ll t he "\VcstCI"ll StH te 1'enchcl'~' 
lc!!e who lack not more th llll five llOut·s of mectin g t he "" '''l''i'~' 
ments fOl ' the HuchclOl· of AI·ts or BuchelOl· of Science 
mil,'\' be IId lit il ted to t he Graduatc ~ehool in t he I'eg ulul' 
hut 11O1. in t he Sllllllllcr scssion, p I·ov idcd Il tot lll load of no t. 
t han fiftccll hou l·s is cal'ried . 
d . Exccss uudc rg"radllatc " 'ork takell in the Wcst,~I' 
State Tellehe l's Collcge mllY not be applicd to'nu·d the 1'1,,,1'1' 
of Arts dcgree, IInless t he student files with the Registrar 
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l ime the work is done a statclllcHt from the Cha irmun to the . , I · I ' "I 
I Graduate Comllllltee grautlllg 11111 t liS P I'H'1 ege. of t Ie 
c. 'fhe first semester 01' Slimmer quurt er ill th e Ol·ad-
S 1001 will be considered a test of the st udcllt 's ability to late e 1 . 
, lisfatlory gt'aduate work. Any student whose Itcndeml e 
do SlI 'fi' I I f II t' 
'd 'llersonni quuh 'catIOns at tie Cll{ 0 Ie \llle men , 
reeo
l O 
. . 1'1 f 
I "re unsatisfactorY Inll 1I0t he admitted to ellU\ I( IICY or t ione{ ,. o · 
f he degl'ce, 
Adllliss/Oll 10 Ihe Gnu/uf/te School docs 1101 a1wnw/CC 01· 
. I official admission to cU11didacy /0/· thc iUasl cl" of Arf~ Imp !I 
deg roe. 
RIW ISTI{ ,\1·rOK AND PEES 
Graduate stLlu ent.s are reg istcred a ll t11C I·cgu lal· regist l"fl, 
t io l! dllYs of the college. Thc Clll"ollm clIt fcc is twcll t .r-fiv~ dOJl IlI· .'~ 
fo t" eHch semcster of eighteen wceks, ll 11d. ton. do~la l"s 101" cu~ l.l 
slImlllcr terlll of s ix weeks, 'r he graduat lOll Icc lS tell do ll als, 
.ADMZS-<: [QN '1'0 C,\XDlIUC\' r'OR TilE l\{.ISTEI{ 'S D EGI(n: 
]\ot later tha ll the sixteellth " 'eek of the stud cnt's first 
semester, or the tenth ,,'eek of his first quarter, applicalioll for 
IIdmission to en ndidaey for Ihe ".'I lnsie r of A rts dcg-I'ee should be 
mude to the RegistJ'll.r of t hc college, Format blanks for this 
purpose mny be obtained from his olliee . 
• ,", s soon liS possible after gl'Mie!; for nlc (il'st. semestc r or 
slimmer qua rter a re rcportcd to the Hegistra l"s Ollice IIl1d thlJ 
llPplica tion is filled ont. in Slltisfll etor)" forlll , the sl.\1dent will b<l 
considcred fo r admission to ell lldidaey by tIle Grnduate Com-
mittce, 
Bcfore bci ng admittcd to can didaer fo r the :Mastel' or .Al"l~ 
degree, t hc studcllt must meet the foll ow ing l"cqlli l·cmcn ts: 
n. The avcrage of Ilis first scmester's or qUllI'tC I· 'S gradcs 
mllst be " 13" or above, with no grad e below "C." 
b, The st uden t. lll\l flt 111lve dClilOlls/.1"1l1ed Ili s Hb il ity to do 
high-gT/l.cle wor k i n his major fic ld , mid must lll\ve show lI t hat 
he possc':;scs superior abil ity to do l"escll l"cl!. 
c, Hc mllst have showll t hat he has p l'oncienc), in orga n, 
~zing and cxprcssin~ t houg-ht ill )I"I'itill!-$' 
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d. lIe must possess satisfactory personal and p,ol',,;.'i,,~ 
fitness to become a candidate. 
c. TIle heads of the departments in which a student 
selected his major and minOt' subjects must have filed with 
Dean of the college a statement endorsing the student for 
mission to candidacy and giving the subject of his thesis. 
statement must be accompAnied hy an outli ne of all I 
uatc work completed by the applicant in his major and 
fields an'd a l ist of all graduate courses to be offered tOWllr d 
flllmcut of requirements for the Mastel' of Arts degree. m'nl~ ' 
for this pUI'pose nrc available at the Registrar's office. 
f . An npplication mny be required to pass either a w"ill~ ' 
or oral p reliminary examination before he is admitted to 
didacy. 
REQUlRE}( E~TS FOn TnE "M:AST";R Qt' ANTS DEGREE 
1. Majors alul Mino/·s. Cnndidatcs for the Master of 
degree mllst select a major and at least aile un.rclated minor 
departments offering graduute work. Two 11ll~lOrs ~re "'~:;:o~:1 
mended. See Pogc 98 for n l ist of departments III "'Inch n 
and minors are oya ilable. 
In addition to the spceia l requirelllents that may be i':,,~:::~i l 
an undergraduate mnjot' of not less than twent.y-fo~r s 
hours is re(luired as a prerequisite to II. gt'aduate maJor, and 
under"'raduate minor of not less than eighteen semester 
is made the basis for a graduate minor, A minimum of 
scmcster haUl'S of undergraduate and graduate credit is "'lui,eill 
for a major in any graduate department. 
2, Crcdit s. Beyond the four -year undergraduate cou" .. ' 
candidates for the l\Iastcr of Arts degree must earn at 
twenty-eight semester hours ( including thesis, four hours) 
graduate courses, Sixteen of the twent,y-eight ho~r,~ lllust be 
the majo t' field; the other twelve houl's should be d iVIded 
between two minors selected from other fields of study, 
lhe candidate's undergradu ate work is deficient, he may be 
quired to cam two-thirds of the total er,edits :eq~ired £01' 
degree in tIle field of his major interest, III wlllch l11stanee 
one minor would be l'cquil'ed, This al'l'angemcnt must be ' 
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lnended by the heads of the departments concerned , and mnst 
have the sanction of the Graduate Committee, 
At least aile-half of: the hours required for the ]\faster's de-
gree must be eamed in eOUl'ses open only to graduate students, 
'l'he remainde t' of the credits may be made in certain courses 
numbered 300 and above_ No grad1/atc crc(lit lOill be given for 
courses 1I1t1nbcl'c(l below 300. 
Graduate students may not enroll fol' more titan fifteen 
hoUl's of wOl'k ill Il. scnlc~ 1 e l' , or flyc hotHS in a six-\\"eeks stimmel' 
term, including research WOrk on thesis, 
Cred it for graduate work done at another acceptable grad· 
uate sch ool may be offered in amount not to exceed foul' seme~­
tOI' hours in pnl,tinl fulfillment of the course requirements Ior 
lhe ]\[astel"s {l egl'ce_ 'rhe acceptance or such credits will re-
dnee the schedule of the stndent, but in no in stance will it 
lower the residence requirement of thirty-six weeks. 
The ?linster of Arts degl'ee will be con felTed on no candidate 
with I!U avel'll gc ii1nnding of less tbnn "13" in both his major and 
minor subjects. Ko cred it fOi' work \rith " D " gracles wi\! be 
granted , 
No graduate credi t wiJI be allowed for excess undergrad-
uate work, except when thc studellt is regula rly enrolled in the 
Graduate School. 
No correspondence or extension credit may be submitted 
toward fulfillment of requirements fOr the Master of Art;; 
degree. 
3, Residcnce, No ca ndidate will be eligible for the Mnster 
of Arts degree who has been registered in the institution as a 
regular gradunte student for a period o( less than thirty-six 
weeks. 'fllis residence requirement may be [ulfilled by any com-
bination of regular or summer school tel'ms which total the re-
quired number of weeks, Tllis does 110t mean that requirements 
for the degree ca n alwa.ys be completed in the minimum length 
of time. On lIeeou nt of insufficient preparation, or othe r rea-
sons, a longer period of residence may Ire necessary. Part-time 
work during 0 regular semester Or term may be evaluated on 
the basis of tile number of houl',~ completed, but at least ten 
hours in 11 semcster and four hours in Il summer term of six 
.102 'Wcslern llOlllllck!} Siaic T eachcrs College 
wccks cxe1l1sin~ of s.eminn r or resenl"ch, lllust bc ca rriell to en. 
Liile thc stude nt to fu ll l'cs irl ence cl'ed it_ 
Ullder no c ircumstanccs wi ll t hc Inll l1; fel of ncceptaule grad_ 
ua tc credits from olhcl- institllliollS reduce the 1'C:;ular residence 
requi rem.enb; of tllirty-six weeks_ 
4. l 'hcsis. Hescll l'eh cullllill!lting ill Ol (l writillg of a Silt_ 
isfactory illcs is npon some pl-oblclll Ilppl'O\·cd by the ll111jO l- pro-
fcssor, the head oC the depal'tmcllt , alld the Graduat e COlllmittee 
shull form u," part of the \\·ork I"equil-ed fOl' the degree_ This 
thcsis is regardcd as II t e~t of th e cundidate 's Ilb ility to clo orig-
inal illvestiglltive work nnd to prcsen t the results in clear, accu-
rate, und logica l farm_ Not more than fOllr semeslel- hours of 
credit mny be gmntccl fOl' t ll is reselll-ch. 
Every gl'l1dllatc st.ude nt mn st. regist er fOl· rescm-eh in Ids 
major field during the minimum rcs idencc pe l- joel or t.hil,ty-si.x 
weeks_ 
When Ih e subject of tIle th esis 11ilS bee n decided upon, the 
Ilead of the departmcn t in which tllc st ud ent is doill g his major 
work shall nOlify the Chail"llUlll of tIl e Gnlduate Comlllitte~ 
in. writing, gking the name or the student amI the su bject of 
the invest igation. 'fhis should he done not 1111 el' thall th e begin -
ning of th e second eigh teen weeks of the studcnt. 's r csidellcc in 
the institution_ 
During the prepllrntioll of the thesis, the hel111s of th,! 
depnriments concerned, 10g-etllOr with the ma jol' u11d minOl· pl·O, 
fessors, shall constitute H Th es is Advisory Committee fa )' the 
stude nt. 
A t least four weeks befOl-C the dille npon which the degree 
HI to be con felTed , t.h e complete tllesis shall be submit tcd fo t. 
criticism by thc Thesi s A<h'isory COJllllliUee_ 
.At least hro weeks before the elate on which the degree is 
to be conferred, the Ih esi, .. in fillar fonu must be subm itted for 
approval by !l Ie member.~ of tllC A(ll'isOl"Y COlllm ittee 1111<1 the 
ChaiJ'llHlll of the Gl'1ld llll te Committee. Two copic~ of the t hesis 
ntn<;t be filed \\-i th the Chnirmnn oi the Graduat e Committ ee. 
On consent of t he head of the department and the IlllljOl' 
pl"O fesso r , fl st udent Illay be permitt ed to ,\·ol'l, on his t hes is in 
absentia without credit. 
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'fhe thesis must con(ol'm to certain defi nite mcchanical 
I ,'ds set. n p bv the committee_ Slllll( II • 
r: E xalltimtliolls_ CUJ1(l ida les fol' the Mustcr of A rt!> Je-
, . . , meet '1lIl'Cllui relllents as to examinations in the classcs 
"
ree mllS . ., . . _ _ 
. ·1· I the)' 111'C elll·olled. In !HhhtlOl1 to thc class eXHllll l1.t-111\\1ICI ... tI 
· ,I -n udi<!a( c must. pass a fi nal cxamlllatJoli COVCl"ll1g lC tlOllS, ICC. • " __ . 
. , and llis major and minor fi elds of .<;tudy_ I Ills eXUmlUll -the~L'j • . 1 II 1 . 'I I c-
· - be e ither ornl 0 1- writt cn and S ill Je III Ie lun -, 11011 ma) • , 1 1 CI . r ,I 
'-'l lllillill" committ ee compose( of tIC Hlll'lnan o· I e of un e_" '" . I 
I t Committee th e henel of the mUJOl: department, tiC GnH lin c, 1 b 
-. ](1 minor l)l'ofessors il nd ally ot her persons select e( y lll llJOI !II , 1. _ k t 
the Chai l"luall. 'I' hc fi na l examination mllst nil vu III -en .11 on,~ 
· 1 "' '' ~ l he 1)l"eccded by th e npproval of Ihe cal1dlclntc s 1]111e, llll( ",,,., , ._ 
thesis by the AdvisOl·y COlllllllltec. 
Th~ }\fasler of Arts cle,!!'l"ce shall be g l"/Ill ted only upon th~ 
" ,lo,' on of t hc E xam inill<P Committec and by vot c of rccomme" , '" 
tll C Graduate Committee, and s.hall. be. co ufclTrd only at th~ 
regul<ll- comm ell cemeuts of the lll sll1utlOll. 
PART IV 
DEPARTMENTS AND COURSES 
DEPAH'l'MEN'I'S AND counSES 
:ExrL.\~a1'IO"" O~' CounSE :\UIIH:RS 
COtil'SCS llum bcrcd from 100 to 198 Hl'c Opcn to f l'cshmcli 
and sophomorcs; comst's ll umbcrcd f' I'Om 200 to 209 lU'e opcn 
to juniors and sen iors, Cou l'ses nll mbcl'(~d 200 and abovc ur'! 
]Jot OpCll to frcshmen 0 1' sophomores, cxcept tllflt. ndvun eed soph-
omores may be m,hlli ttcd t o CO lll'ses Illlm be l'cd 200 to 2!)9, illclu-
siye, 011 the blls is of n \\Tittcn st at emc nt from the head of " 
depill'! llleni. iudi eat ing t ha t til e student has heen (l ece ptrd as II 
majol' in the dcpartlllclit cOHcc t'llccl, lIl1d hus thc oih cr prercq-
uisites (or t h.c COlll'SC in (!l1eslioll. Con rses numbered 300 to 
;)99 Hl'C open to j\ll]i01'.~ and fiCll ior s Hnd, ull c1c] ' cet' !uiu co ndi, 
t ions, llllly be lukell for cl'edit hy gnlduate st uden ts. COllrscs 
]l umbered 400 lind llho\'e a1'C open t o gnHlllllt c stll dell ts ollly, 
SCl1iol'i~ wilh 96 hQ1I1'S of cr cd it m(l!J 1101 /(l ke f ol' credi t I'Cq llil 'C,l 
COlll'ses u:;th 1wmbel's below 200, 
Alt'l' 
.ill!-. W ilson Miss .Uarfill 
St.udents Illlljoring in art are requircd 10 complete a mini· 
mum of twenty-nine semester hours in this subj ect. Seventee n 
of thesc hOUl'S mllst be earned in prescribed courses, and twelve 
haul'S may bc clectcd fl'olll COII I';;(,S apPl'ovcd by the department. 
ItEQUJHEO COUlUWS: 
}-! r~ , Urs . 
'" 
r. cncml M' 2 ~I D ,.,\w l n /:: n lll] l)~~ lgn 2 
<0, Ocncml Art (Allllr~da.· 20. D,'a wlng an (\ CompoHl-(Ion) • l ion , 
'"" 
DrHw;,,&, nnd D~slgn. • 201 D rawIng nnd Comp""l-lIon • In,F,CT]YE COUHSES: 
102 Art Educn tion 
'" 
Ille ·101 Draw!!, /:: and PaI nt I".: • l·~l eme"laIT Schoo] • ::02 Pl"Obl~ms '" 
An Educll -
zo~ Poster De~ llo!n • tle n • 
'" 
L ight am] Shade • 
'" 
PrintIng • 
S tudcnt;; minor in g III Hit 1I1'C requircd t o 111\\'c 11 minimum 
of eighteen sr. mest el' hours, tell of \\'hich may be eompictl'd in 
appro\'ed elect i \'es. 
n E QUIRED COURSES : 
H ~. 
100 General Art 2 
101 General A,·t (Apilrecl", 
tlon) 
Hr., 
200 Drnwlng and DeSign 8 
lOS W csl cl'n !iC11( I/C /'; Y State l 'eachers College 
ELE CTI\' E COURSES' 
102 Art Education in tho 
201 D E lementary School.s 
202 rawlng' and De6ign 
Poeter Dilelgn 
203 Drnwln~ and Com"". '_ tlon ,,~ 
, 
, 
, 
• 
20 1 D,'awlng and COln"O , 
tlo n "a. 
300 L ight and Shade 
3(12 ProiJlem" In Art Edu_ 
ca llan 
COUIISE D ESCnIPTlO,'<S 
100. GENImAL All'!' (P bl" S I 
. . U Ie clOol). Two \J OUt's. E ach scmc~t 
• 
• 
• 
. An ll1 troductory COUl'se planned to ,.,i" I ' " 
hnd lIttle 01' no art h'aillillg '" 0 " ." c tie persoll having' 
- t' !lPO I ulIlty 10 de I Cia 1011 of nrt nUll]'t ' tl . . ve OJ) 1111 appr o_ 
, . 'I J .J HOllgh c r C'ttn'c C" . 
desIgn, coloI', lettering, and bookbi'ndin XPC1'JCIl~CS 111 c!l'uwiug', 
needs. g as IIPplJcd to c\'ct'yday 
101. GENElUL AUT (Appreciation ) 'I'll, I ., ~ A b" .f . lec lOUIS, E nel! scmeste 
. 11e Survey of lII'chitccLul'c seul t. '. r. 
the uUlIor arts represclltlltive of th ' I' pUle, pumtlllg, and 
emphasis Oll the interpretation of e l~ esell~.nn.d the past, with 
nIl works of art. deSIgn PllJ!(;lplcs underlying 
J02. A R.T EDUCATION I N THE I.' 
h 
' .l'J1,EMEKT,\Il\' Sen 
OUl'S. E ach semester. 001". 'f hrec 
Prcrcqlli:tilc : Art 100. 
T raining in the thcol'Y and p!"tctie 
th e clementary school tl . I .: ·e of art cduclltion ill 
b 
HOllg I pal'tie1lJat iol i 
ased upon children's in terest I .. . 1 n group netivitie!'< 
s nIH aetlvlhes. 
200. DR,\ wnw AND DEsIGX. 'l'lJr(le hours. 
summer term. 
First semester and 
Prereqlt1site: Art 100. 
~roblems providi ng 0PPOl'tUllity to devclo) ski 
sClltatlOll and design through tlle US" I II 
tern 1 I " of pencil, pen pera, nn e inoleum block printing. 
ill reprc_ 
and ink, 
201. DR.AWING AND DESTaN. 'fhrce hO ll!"~. Second semester. 
Prercquisites: Art 100 and 200. 
A study of design principles in relat' . 
processes tlll'ough simp lc problcms in ,. Ion to mat.en als and 
stenciling, woodblock p l.jnting g''''o Cd' 'Ing and dY~lIJg, batik, 
, ,an cather toolmg. 
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POSTER DBSION. Three hours. First semester and su mmer 
ZO-2. 
session. 
Prerequisite: Art 100 or equivalent. 
Tlus course is designed to lead the student to a knowledge 
f good poster design through experience in the use of design 
;rinciple.<;, color, and lettel"ing. Mediums are tempera, ink and 
colored papcrs. 
203. DRAWING .\.1\'0 COMPOSITION. 'l'hree hours. F irst semester. 
Prereqltisi/os : Art 100, 200. 
'1'his coursc deals with the nnlllysis and construction of 
form, emphasizing composition and quality of line. Renderings 
ore in pencil, pcn and ink, charcoal find '\'aler colors. 
2M. DRA WIKO AND COMPOSITION. 'l' hrce hours. Second semester. 
P1"c/"cqlu"sitcs: Art] 00, 200, 203. 
TlJis is a continuation of the cou rse above. Much time is 
given to the organization of p ictoria l subject matter ; design as 
applied to iandsenpe and figu re mater ial. 
~oo. Lw u'l' AND SIUDE. Three houl's. Second semcster. Not 
offered 1933-34. 
Prereq'uisiles : Art 100, 200, 203, 204. 
'1'his is a study of light and shade, composition and perspee· 
tive. Special attentioll to charcoal as a value med ium. 
301. DRAWING AND PAINTING. 'l'hree hours. First semester and 
summer tcrm. 
Proreqldsites : Art 100, 200, 203, 204, 300. 
Drawing . in various mediums from original still life ar-
rangements. Shading, gradation, value, text.ures, and tone 
modeling are emphasized. 
302. PROBLE;',IS IN ART E nuCA'I'l()N. Three hours. Second 
semester. 
Prcroqltisites: Art 100, 101, 102, 200. 
A survey of the present tendcHcies in firt cducation in the 
elemclllnry school, involving the selection , eYai ulliion, and 
organization of subject matter and equ ipment. 
i lO iveNtern Kentllciy State Teadle,'s Cotiegc 
~04 . PAlX1'IXG. 'fllree hours. On demand. 
Prerequisites : Art 100, 200, 203, 204, 300, 301. '1'hi.~ eOIll'se offers oppol-tu nity for the student to ' '''ClOp 
techniclI l commune! of oils or water colors. 
Mr. P ord 
iIlr. Cole 
ill /". ];,'del/s 
ll IOLOG Y A ND AGRI CULT URE 
jll/". Lancasler 
ill/". Landerm-ilk 
ill /". Stcpllcns 
Mr. l 'aylar 
iIlr. W lt-ilmcr 
ill/" . . Y oumalls 
'1'lle biologiealuud ag l'icultu I'al sc iences ure oITe red through 
11" Og,)o" Dol''''''''''''' of So;on". (S" p'go 4 1 ,I, ;, ''''''og.) 
• II r. Pont 
DI VISlOg 00' BIOLOGY 
Mr. L a"llCf/ster Mr . Stephens 
ill/". Whit mer 
'rhe COu rses offcrcd in the biological sciences nrc arranged 
to llleet ti le needs of those desiring to teach these seie}lCeS; for 
jlrepaz'/l t ioll fOI' l"UI'IZ) sci(!lJce s1ndie,,; and 1'01' p I'e-lllcdiclll tru in. ing in biology, 
The fo lloll"ing COurses a l'e r cquired of major students : 
Biology 200, 2 lO or 2J l , 220; Cllelllistry ] oon or ] OOb ; PJI."sic!J 
JOO or JOJ . A tolu l credit in biology of li t lellst t ll"cnty.four 
scmester hou rs, cxelush·c of BiOlogy 100 li nd ] 01, is r e(J ll ired of 
all maj ors. Biology 200 and 220 a re requi red of lll in ol",~. 
COU I'SC!J lltllllbe}'ed 300 to 399 li re open only to senior aud 
grnduate studen ts. Cou rses numbered 400 a nd above arc open 
only to g radullte students. 
COURSE D ESCR IPTIONS 
100. IhOIE1"\E ,I/',""D 8.\1\- 11'/11"101"\ . Two hours. EadJ scmeste r and 
summC r scssi(;u. 
A st udy of til e CSSent ill ] fil ets relating" to llealtll and disease. 
./.\. study i ~ made of th e /JIliltomy /lnu phys iology of the respira_ 
toz',Y and digestive 8ystems t.o jJI'ovide 11 basis for an lIn de rstnnd_ 
iog of til e 11l 1\ 'S of Ileu /ui rcillting to thcse s.\"st ('lIls. Do('s not 
Illlow cred it fO Il'arc! t ilc science req uirement for departmcntal 
lnajoJ's 01' mino}'s, nOJ' 1'01' tIle degree. 
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SIlt"ing 1(!rlll Iln d 'fwo hours. Sllllllller RF STUll\" . \ 
;·hTU ' . I 1'1' and )0 . 'f histol'les, 1U)1->, 
session. I study of the 11 c 'this sect ion. 
'\ non-tcehnicn 'mllls common 0 r 
or plants and 11111 : • I tCllchers li nd or IJiielltioll . lly fOl" gl :"l{ e t . I 
Idcll is designed espCC13 '.. . . 'ith geuel'a l ua 11111 
f his eOllrse deSire a. greater fmnll .Jal'I~~ ~~rm of cll refully £Ie. 
thOSC whOL lures and fie ld wor k III tie t "lIow credit toward 
, ec . t Does 110 .. . 
histO
r
) . d uperyi.<,:ed p l'oJec s. t'l majors lin d 1l1l1l0rS, 
'''lled IIlI S. t for depal.tmcn ,I SIc • 'e re(IUlremen tbe SClcnc 
thc degree. nor 
. Stlm mel· ses.<,;ion . . 
'1' \\'0 honls. ) ' ('Cfl t lOll O nNI'rHOLOGY . . . . I ( flc nti on, c nbSl 1 , ) 
102n. f birds illcl ud lll g I( CI~ I )l\llsis is pl llccd A study 0 , . ~pecJUI enl! . , 
. . I ""cnera l habIts.. t t T he Illhol"at or.i 
. ti oll an ( 0 ' to t he s a e. " 
1ll
1
i!"l"a ' \ r tll c sl)Ccies common ) o(\ ~ in ti le t el" !"lt o l"~ 1 ·tUl y o . . f 11 nIH wo ., \ b 
Oil t Ie s .' f t ri ps int o the 1C (S k ' sll pplcmente< Y 
'ork consIsts o . I The fi eld WO l" IS . 
11 1", the schoo . 
snrrOlllJ( IIlg t 1 specimens. 
. 'Iides, and moun e( SC'llcster li nd SlIlll-chJ\I·t .~, S ' . J?ach 
' PI\'e haUlS. , 10· C exER.\L B IOJ.()(l\. . . div i. 
J. - '~ion . of the dllte l ent 
mer gelS:, f' l ife fo rms re preselltal!\,(! . I s )(!cial refe rence 
A Sl lHl~ 0 1 ima! kingdoms, Wit 1 1 I l aborlltor~-
. [ the plant nil( 11 11 • three hoUl's nIH SIOI1S a . I I ions. r ,eet III e io fll nCllOllal re a 
fO llr hours each week. 
00 BOH "y 1 . 2 . F i\'e hOUl·S. IIl1d summer E llctl scmester 
1 cl a s,~ifi Clltion se~sion . ) • . )hysiology, 1I11{. , l
' of t he morpho og~ , I '. f . s 1.ec1ure th ree A slu(} \ . .... on ('conOllllC Olln . . 
··tlt em p I ,lsh k 
of p lauts, \1 I f . hou rs each wee. hotl rs Illld lalloratory om 
BOTANY 2.') . OIlC h ou r . 
202 . . 'Ie" None. (rcld IIm1 laboratory; VI"f~ I"CqIlUH .5 . "!lel shru bs ill \ . f forest I I ees II J\ ilt llC) o . 
Su mlllcr se~sioll. 
HeM cxcu l·s ioIlS. 
21 0. . B ·l t;n:HiOLOGY . J\ GJU CULT UH,I L ' . F ilch scmestcr F' i,'c hOIIl·S. . ' 
c,
· !;eSSlOll. CI ,·,e,!",' 100. lin d SUIll Ill <) . <)20 lind len.", . f 
. . . Biolo .... " _00 01 - , . ,I e 1"ell1tloll 0 Pl·CI"MJlwn(cs . o . . \ "Y cllIbl'acl ng I 
.. . of bacte l"lo 0", , A genera l sti n e) 
112 
micro-orga nisms to soil fCl'tility, a nimal d iseases, and to food. 
I lccturc th l'CC hours a nd Inboratory four houl's each week. 
211. l :IOI;SEUOLD B ,\CT£RIOLOGY. P jyC hOllrs. 
and SUlllm e r session. 
l 'l'c/'cqllisite : Chemistry 100. 
E ach semester 
A gene rul course in the morphology, classifica tion, and cuI. 
t lire oC bacterin in t.heir relation to the home and school. Special 
cmpil llsis is placed 011 the study of micro·organ isms in thei r re_ 
Jillion to health . Lcctlll"c three hoUl's aud laboratory four hours 
each wcek. 
215. Pl,ANT P,\'['lIOI.OGY. 'l'hl'ce hours. Second semester alld 
SlI mlller session. 
Prc/'cqldsil lJ : 13iology 200. 
A study of plflil t clisellsc.~ and methods of control. Ilccturc 
two h OUI'S and jllbol'lllory t\\'o houl's each week. 
220. C ENEtt.\L Z OOLOGY. F'j"c hours. E adl semester and sum_ 
mer sessiO ll, 
A study of the structure, physiology, and development or 
typietll rep resentatives of the common phyl a of tlllima ls, to-
gether with the considcl"ution of important biologica l 11I\\"s find 
p l"inciples. f Jectm'e tlll 'ee hOllrs and labora tory four hotH's eneh 
\\·eek. 
2 2 1. COMPAII.\'rI VI:: VEIITEURATE A N,\TOMY. P otU' I I0Ul'i;. l"i rst 
semester. 
Prol'oqldsile : Biology 220. 
A study oC the embryology, histogcnesis, and orga nology of 
the lower vertebrate group, and a comparati\'e study of the 
various organ syst.ems. Laborat.ory consists of a comparati ve 
flnatomicnl stlldy of the sha rk, f rog, and tUl'Ue, JJcctu re two 
hOUrs lInd labo mtol"y foul' llOurs each wcek. 
222. Com' J\nATI VJ': VEIl'l"EOH,\1'J:: AN ,BIOT\'. P aUl' hours. Second 
semestel·. 
Prerequisite : Biology 220. 
A study of tile embryology, histogenesis, and organology of 
the higller , 'ertebrates. 'l'he laboratory consists of Ii com para-
I '''''' .. , , .... _, ... " "'~, ,"'" 113 
. " ntomiclil study of the pigeon und Cllt, with emphasis on {l ve II f 
the anatomy of the cat. LeetUl"e two hOlil's a nd Inbol'lltory our 
h Olll'S caeh week. 
225. E CO:\"OllIC E:s'TO:llOLOGY. '1'wo h Ol\l's. Second semestel'. 
Prereqllisite : Biology 105 Or 220. 
A brief study of the morphology, life history, and h abi~s 
of rcpresen tativc eXllIuples of each ol'de l" of insects, wilh el~phasls 
on those of economic importance. Met,hods of contl'olhng the 
insect pests of fa l'm and ll ome al'e stud ied. JJectllre two hours 
each week. Individual projeets aloe requi red. 
'7 GE.." ETICS AND E UGENICS. '1'wo hours. Each semester. 2_ . 
Prerequisite ; Biology 105, 200, or 220. 
A study of tllC fundamental laws Oil which genetics and 
eugen ics al'e based, including ca rTiers of hel"edity, resem.blances 
and differcnces, continuity of germ plasm, laws o£ scgregatlon and 
dominunce, und unit characters. 'f hesc principles are discusse? 
fro m 11 pructical viewpoint of im provcment of plants and am 
mals and their application to man. 
230. PHYSIOLOGY, Three hou rs. Each semester. 
A study of the structure and function of the va~ious 
systems of lhe body with special emphasis on the skeleton, clrc~­
latory, respiratory, excretory, and d igest ive systems. E xpel'l-
ments in the laboratory enable the students to observe many 
physiological processes. Lecture two hoUl's and laboratory two 
hours each week. 
231. PHYSIOLOGY. 'l'hree hours. Sceond semester. 
A con tinuation of P hysiology 230, with special emphasis OIl 
t he nervous, muscular, en docrine and m"o-gen ital systems . Lee-
turc two hours and laborator"y two hOllrs eaell week 
300. PLAN T PI1YSlOLOG\,. Four hours. Ph'st semester and 
s limmer seSSlOll. 
Prerequisites : Biology 200 and Chemistry 100. 
Discussions and experiments involving environmental re-
lations and metabolic processes in plants. T~ecture two hours 
and labol"Ulory four hours eaeb week. 
11-1 W estenl lio11tl/oky Siale l'cachaIJ CoJlegt 
301. ilO'l' .\l\: Y 3s. Two hours. Summer scssiou. 
J'rerequisitc: Biology 200. 
Classification of herbaceous plants and commou seed plunts 
with pUl,tic ula r rofCl'once to st r uctul'e and f Uliction . LubonltO l'~: 
t wo IloUl's each d",y. 
305. Ecoxo.\IIc BO'r,\:-;\'. Three hours. Second semester. 
P l'el'cqllisife: Biology 200. 
A sturl,\' ?f structure, llSCS 1111(1 distl'ilmtioll of p lants l1 ~cd 
fo r th e Jl l'oduct ioll of texti les, foods, lumbel', aHd drugs. tr llr(~C 
recitations a \\'eek. 
320. CENEIUL EXTO.\/OLOGY. Throe honrs. Summer session. 
Pl'cJ'cqllisifes : Riology 220, junior , £clliol' or graduH tc 
sta llding. 
A study of t he Illol'phology, life history, and classification 
of illsccts. l Ja OOl'atol'Y consists of collecting', mounting, li nd 
i{lel1tif~'il1j:r of insects illlligenous to this r egioll. Lecture two 
llOUri; illl(1 laboratol'Y one hOll!' ellell week. 
:-121 (423 ) . Eco:-;omc .%OOLOGY, '1'11'0 hours, Seeo nLl fie mestcr, 
• Pre/'eql/i~it(J : Hio l og~' 220. 
A ll tlldy o[ 1lIlimals from thc c('onomie shllldpoint, includ-
ing both the beneficial nnd harmful Ilspects , 
32G, ANDI .\!, M lclw'n:cH.'1IQUE, '['\1'0 hours, SummcI' session, 
A study of tile I hco l'Y and I)I'actiee of mic l'o.seopic tech, 
nique, illclmling fixing', cmbedtling, section ing, mou nting, untl 
staining' of animal tissucs, J.JaborntOI'r fOil!' hom's each wcek, 
332, JCI1'I'1 I \'OI.O(1Y, '1 '11'0 110m's, S ummcl'scssion. 
PreJ'eqllisite: Biol(lg:.' 220, 01' equ i\'alent. 
.A gcnera l st udy of fishes, illcluding thc disti nguishing 
c1H1 ractel'S of the gr'Ollp, morpllOlof:"icnl fca turcs, ]'epr-oductioll, 
food and fcc{l ing hnbi ts. Special em phasis is p laced on the 
clla l'llcters of the mOl'C comm on g l·oups. 'I'lie lauot"lltol''v wod, 
cOllsists of eollccti llf:", pl'esc l'villg lind CIIlSsi f,\'illg flshcs common 
to this r·cgion. 
.. WOa (30 Ja ) . AX,\TO'\1\' OF STE.\1S .\I\D R OOTS. 'fwo hours, 
l<'il'st semeste r'. 
Calalvg lind .-i1Jt/OIOlceme" lI ts 19!Ji;,36, 19J6-3'i' 115 
Prcroquisife: Biology 200. 
A study of structure lind relationship 
Labol"lllory fOllr 110urS each week. tissues. 
of differcnt plan t 
,jOOb (301\)). A,",ATo~rY O~' SIeEDS AND P HUlTS. Two hOllrs. 
Seeo11(1 semester. 
Prcrequisite: Biology 200. . . 
Devclopment. find st ructure of .tI.OII'C l"S IUld fruit s, SpccIIIl 
1 .~ is l)inccd upon I'cp roduct ioll . I .uborat.or,Y foul' hou r i> etHP IUSI,., , . 
cach week. 
)fonI'I101.oo\' op G nI.'10SPERlIS. '1'\\'0 hours. First scmcstcl'. 
-1-01. 
Pre/'/Jljuisite : Biology 200. . 
A st udy of t he st.ructurc, l'cprolluction find p ll ylogCllCtHl 
relations of gymnospet"1n.~. 
-1- 02. F"~·G' "'l,"cc hours. Oil demand. 3Ionpll0 1.0GY OF Til E . ... ,~ . I . 
Prercquisite: Biolog~' 200, . ' 
' I' ' f 11 [ . '1'l11'cc l"CCltHtlOll S Structure and classl lcnt.loll 0 . IC tlllgl , 
/I week. 
20· v 1 ' '''' l;", ,'stscmesler -1-20 (320) . J ;\"VERTEDR.\TE OLOG Y.": ou r lOt .<> • .L ' 
Prerequisites : Biology 220. . . 
A gencr ul su r yey of the im'cr teb rllt c pllyla emphllSlzln ~ 
the systematic posit ion, tllC li re history ~1lC.1 morphology ~,f tY I~c 
, r c"e1, g,'o" l' Biolo<>"ical pl'l ncl ples and theollcs are speclmcns 0 .. ,'=' ,.1
also studied. I ,ec\IlI'e two hours a nd laboratory fOUl hours eac 1 
week. 
) VlmTEBRA'I"I': Z OOl.OG \" . l~'ollr hours, Sccond scmestcr. 421 (321 . 
l J racqllisiles : Biology 220, . 
.A study of the distinctive char.flctcl'S, habits, sys~,~mnt~c 
··tion and l)hylo"eneric l"eilltiollsh q)s of l'cprescntntne ex-
pOf>I , ,c , 1 F 1 I 1 hws 
nmples of. e<lch class of vertebrate [\1ll1111l s. ' Un( Ilm.en H , . 
!Imi theori cs /l r c also tl'cn i.ecl. 'f he lllbol'ntory conSists of t hc 
d i.<;Sectioll of shark, frog, nnd cat. LectUl'e 1' ,"0 hoUl'S li nd labora-
tory fo Ul' hours each week. 
430. SDlI.'1,IR I ;\" BIOLOGY. Two honrs. ]~Ilch scmeHtcr . 
Prereqllisite : Graduat.e standing". 
11(; 11' estern 11~entllcky State T eachers College 
A discussion of assigned subjects, pertaining to PC I'sonal 
rcsearch work or fl'om current publicatiolls !l'eating biological 
problems. 
DlVISiON 01·' AGItI CULTURE 
ill)'. F'o)'d 
,lb', Colc 
ill l'. Ede1lS 
Mr. LoudCl'milk 
illr. l 'aylo/' 
The courses offered in agrieultUl"e arc arranged to meet the 
Il~cds of those ~esiring to teach agl'ieulture in federally aided 
l11gh schools, and for thosc desiring n broad knowledgc of eOIl Il_ 
try life .. A minimum of one hund l'cd th irty-si.x hours, of which 
at lcast sixty-two hours arc camed in agl'iculture, al'e l'equi l'ed 
of al! gr'l1duates iu agr·icultme. 'r he Agl' ielllture CUl'l"iculll1ll is 
shown on page 85 of this catalog. 
COURSE DESCIHI"f1 0KS 
A grol/omy 
] 01. GEKEJUL AGWCUL'J'UllE. Two hours. 
summer sessioll. '1' 
Each semester lind 
• A gCllcral survey of agriculttu·c with spccht! emphasis on 
methods Olld materials, (Not to be taken iJ3" students having 
high school credit in . agriculture.) 
103. nOIl~' ICUI'TURE I. '1'h1'ee hours. SCCOll d semester 
. A study of the principles of fruit growing and their appli-
cabon to the common tree and small fruits in K entucky, .Ii 
study is made of varieties suited to lhc home and Commercial 
orchard. Practicnl work ill t he orchard is required. 
201. H OW1'ICUIll'URE II. Two hours. Second semestcr. 
A study of the p l"i neiples and pr'actices of vegetable grow-
ing, including varieties for different stages of the growing season, 
Practical work with hot-hed and cold-framc is rcquired . 
204. GE.,"\'EH.\I, FARM Cnol'S. Five hOUl·Il. First semester. 
A study of the typCS and varieties of farm CI'OpS common 
to Kentucky with special emphasis on cultural and ferti lity prac-
tices, grain judging, and seed inspection and seleclion. A bricf 
study is made of crops of lllfljor economic importfl llee grown out. 
side of Kcntucky. 
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Z06, AGllICUL'l'UllE .ASALYSIS. l~iyc hours. Fir'st semester. 
Pl'ereqll isit () ; Chemistry JOO, 
A study or. g'l'llvimeU'i c, volllmetl" i ~, and colorimetric Hnaly-
, applied to ferti lizers fced stull's, milk pr'ocl ucts, and insee-SIS as , 
licides. 
S SoIL Pm'sics AND F'lmTlLl"IT, .F ive hoUl's. Second semcs-20 . 
tel'. 
Pl"el·cq·ni~il (J : Agri cultul'C 206, 
A study of thc or'igin , classification, HJld physical propel·ties 
'Is in thcir' relation to cultural and ferti lity practices. d- ", , 
1 's·· are made of ret)I'esentatn'c solis for I'eacl lon, mll'ate Anti) "" · 
1 total nitrogen and solublc and total phosphorous. A de-all(' ' .' . 
tuiled study is made of thc crop responsc outa lllcd f rom fe rtilIzer 
treatments on Kentucky soil fertility fields, 
A nillwl Tf lfsuaJldl'Y 
11 0. ANIMAL lJ USBA" DItY 1. P ou r hours. 1"i l'st semeste r. 
A stlHly of tIle types and mUI·kct classes o~ uccf cattle, hogs, 
3nd sheep with emphasis on breeds best ada pted to Kentncky . 
Judging, feeding, and cure al'e nlso studied. 
11 1. 1\.KI.1L\L H USBANDRY II. T hree hOlll·S. Second semester. 
Prc/"6qltisilc; Animal H usbull{hy r. 
A study of the breeds of dair)' cattle, judging, el1re, and 
management. The econom ic production of clean milk toget her 
with standard dui!'y tests arc also studied, 
115. POUllrltl' I. Threc hotll's. Each semestel'. 
A study of the breeds and varieties of chickens, feeding for 
prod uction, housing, and sanitation as applied to the farm, 
2\0. AN IA!.\I, H vSH,\NDIlY 11 1. Three hou l's. Second semester, 
Prerequisile ; Ani lllul H usbandr'y T. 
A study of standard feedillg practices with special empha. 
sis on the util ization of farm-g l'own feeds in the economical pro-
duction of livestock . 
212. AKBIAL H USBAN DRY IV. '1'l1rce houl's. Second semester. 
PT6l"eqldsitc : Animal H usbandry 1. 
J /S 
1l'csfaJ'1/ /(ell/ild., c'" 
!J olate l'e(/f'/'ers n II A ,-0 ega 
"'
0, 1 study of slnndllt£1 
c,> 0 / methods of I 
' II r Ie flll'lIl. S lHlgJJtCl'in .... ,' I 
e 'Il( 
21..,. \ 
i ,\ ' 1.11,11, lit:," "'0 \ '", 
. " j l" TIJ 
i-'r6I'eqllisite ' \. rec hoUl's. Second 
'\ , I / .. j Iluual Husbandry I ~'n,,",, ! 
• iI ( \" of Jud,,' . . 
JUcnl of f " ",lIlg, selection h · I' 
ItI'IIl lll1iulIlls ' lee( JUg, CIlI'e lind ~ • , Illtlllllg,. 
2 / :> . .I'OUi.1'/II' n '/" I 
• 11 0 lOlli'S S J" . ,e(-'Dnd selne"'o" , 
, r c/'cq lllsite: l'ouli'T 1 ., '" 
I ncvont ion and h" ". " 
bl'Ood ing, (-,I II/i" ", . OO(!JIIg'. A stud\' f 
t>, Ilud Jud"iw)O.-.f /' I . 0 iucubntion 
'"a ., '" v C II C ,;ellS <l11d 
• •. B J;~; /(r:EI'JI\"o. fl" 
11'0 h Ol ll's, ,-' .~ essjo n. >.:lCCond !:iellle.~rcr nnd ~ \ ' . ummel' 
.1 !J llitly of tile jJl'inci)1 . 
of tJ'lItl8fc l'/'illg feed' J es of bee cultlll'C, indue!" 
, IIlg, l'(-' -q nccnin,. alld 't. . l/lg methods 
'" ex lactllll; 110llCY, 
FIrst semestcr, 
-
' _"I, P 
• ,\ 11.\[ A/ 
.... ! ,IX,IGEM/::XT 
",econd scm ester, ,IXt> ACCOUXTJNG, Thl'ee IIOIII'S, 
Pl'Cl'Cquillitcs ' 
!lomics 220, ' E conomics 
A stllfly of the filet" 
1';co-
Illll llllg'emelit of // OI S t1ndel'l,\'u) er til ' . 
, IC rEil'm [1lIe! l' ' e C OIg'<lIlIZdtlOtr I 
lng, nl1(1 j'elltillg II f ' 0 lUl'Ill aCCOllll t~ ' ,I ' IIlli 
f' Ie ,III'Ill' Iv ' ... 100Sll!" 1m)' 
Illllll cmg til e flll'lll \., " pes of [ul'miner £ " ' " 
/'. l)USIIICr;.<,:· I ,. 'OJ, 11I'1ll Jlll'O llt" PICS; IUl'ing"' I , ." JUJU!" fHl'lll ' ,~; 
l'ecol'd8 to k .Inc )liln ~ lIlll:: fUI'1ll Jab:I" cl t C?ll:p:l1cn t nnd sup-
cep' 1l1klll" t) · ,CCI HllllJl!g 1I") ' t f Sllllllllal'i?ing d' e Ie lll\'clltor}" k ' 1<1 al'1II 
. all IlltCl'})I'etiug fitl'lU ' ' " cepIllg file r ecords , 
I ecol d" find accounts ' 
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?- f.\ RliliTING l".\R,\1 PRODUCTS. 
:r2:!· 
Prerequisite: E conomics 200 . 
'1'wo hou rs, Summer session, 
'rhe princ iples a nd pract ices illl'oh-ed in efficicnt murketiug 
(II rricultu ra l products; COUSUlller demand ; production; middle-
o n
g 
11 lid their sen ' ices; a sscmhl iJlg, ins pccl iOl I, g rudi ng, lind 
~;:n(hll'djZillg ; t ransportation, storage, credit, risk bearing, sa)c, 
, / fu ture ! l"1Hling ; eoope r'at ivc lllll rkcting; go\"c l'J]lllclltal 
!l1I( 
Mf~llcies. 
Ayriculflll'a/ E dllCatioli 
/' 
VOCATION ,H, E DUCNrro N. Two hou l'.~ . 8ecolI(1 semestcr . Z ' 
A st udy of thc philosoph,\' unci pl'inc ipl es 01: \'ocationai 
cilllcll tion ill\"oh·jng thc Il i!O!orical development or .rodel'lIl lind 
stn te ,lid , COllllll11nity pl'ograms f Ol' ,"ocatiollll i edl wll tion , \'oen-
tiOll1ll Ca lJClltion Hn(l gC 11 Cl"1I1 cd n t llti OIl object ives, socia l fm c! 
ccoJlomie YHlnes, fedcral and StlltC plans fo r adminislel'in g VUCIl-
tiollnl cd ucfllion. 
302a, A GIIIC li l!I'UJ(E I" '1'118 S~:CO/llI)'\H\' SC II OOL, Thrce honrs. 
F irst semestcr, 
A course based upon t lIP activ ities of ti le tCHchcl' 01' 1I)!'!' i -
cult uro in the socol1(lar.'· school. S pecial cOIL-;il!(lI'i1!ion is )!il'ClI 
to sllch problcms as : 'fhe purpose of instruction, selecting the 
methods of teaching, constrllcting Cl l l' l'icll )H lInd COll 1'ses of 
study, providing equi pment lind t oaehing faciliti cs, supen'isi ng-
farm pl"ncticc work, participa ting in community activities, lI ud 
e\'al ua ting results. 
CHE)W:l'I'H, Y 
Mr. McNally M I". Holi er Mr, Ski1111e1' 
' l'h e cllClUi elll Jllbol'ui ol'icg nre locfltcd ill Hec itllti oll UIII!. 
Amp lc fncilitics al'e pro\'ided fOl ' in sh'lIcti on ill t hi~ fi eld. :I II 
add ition to training ChClllish-y tench crs, cOlll'ses 111'0 off(!1" cd 
which fn lfill all l'cqnil'ellwnts fol' (lentistI'Y, HI Nlie ill e, t' nginpcl'-
in!!, g'1'fld uat c study, find other fields 1'C{jUil'ing 11 thorough ! !"Hill-
ing' in th e fllndame nlnls of chemistry. 
)fujors in demistry arc required to t a ke the foll owillg 
CO\l1'ses : Chemistry 100, 10] , 102, 20J , !lnd 250, pl'cfel'nhl~' ill 
120 Wesl ern Kentucky Statc l 'cac/tcl's Collcge 
the order gi\·ell. A total o[ thirty semester hoUt's must be COm_ 
pletcd. 
Libe l·al .Arts majors m·c required to takc eOUl"ses 201<1, 360, 
;lIld 36.1 , in ud<litioll to the aOO\·c. Foreign language requi re_ 
ments for libera l arts majors should be satisfied ill German nlld 
clileuius, and u. eOlIl·se in general physics must be completed, 
Chemistry minors shou ld take courses 100, 101, 201., und 
250, and ot.hc rs to be scleeted IIfler cOI"L~ultution with the head 
of thc depMI·tm<:nl. 
COUHSE DESCIl:IPTIOXS 
100a, GJ::NEIlM, CII I,:mS'I'I!\'. 1"ive hours. Each semester and 
SU lllm()r session. 
Thl'ce Jectul'CS lind fOUl' labol'Hlory hours per week. 
Thi s COUl'se is open only to those stlidents who have not 
completed n course in high .~chool chemistry, It deals with the 
fundamenta l chem ic!!1 pl'jnciplcs and thcir application. A 
thorough study of the li on-metallic elements is includ ed. 
1000. GENlclLllJ CJl EmSTIlY. F ive hours . . Ea ch semcster and 
Sllllllllel· l ert ll. 
Open only to those stu dents who have completed a course 
in high school chemist l·Y. T his cOl1l'se is similar to Chemistry 
l OOn in both content nnd ol·gnnization. 
10]11. G~:~EH.A" Cm:~llsTIl\". Five holll's. Second semcster and 
slimmer term, 
P,'cl"cfjllisitc: Chemistry 1ooa, 
Three lectlll"es lind four lllool"utorr houl's pel' week. 
A continuation of Chemistry 100a, with special emphasis 
011 th e metnllic elcments, aJomic strneturc, pel'iodie chart, radio 
activit.y, etc. 'fiIC Inooratory work is nn elcmentll ry study of 
qUII]itutivc analysis, 
10Ju. CENElblL CllE)I IS'I'IlY. Ji'ivc hOlll'S. Second semester lind 
summcr terltl, 
P"cl'cquisitc: Chemistry 100b. 
Similar to Chemistl'Y JOI11 , execpt that it is 11 continull-
tion of Chemistry ]OOb. 
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102 (200) . QUALITATI\"E A..".\LYSIS, Pi vc homs, Fir'sl semeste l'. 
PrcI'6(]uisife : Chemistry 101, 
'I'wo lectures Hnd eight laboratory hOllrs pCI' week. 
This course covers a complete sehcme of quulitntiYe 
11l11llysis, 11nd II. study of the fundailleutal princi ples iuvo\ved. 
201. QUA x"!'rr.\TI\'I:: ANALYJ°;JS. Fi\'c hOIlI'S. Sccond semester. 
j 'rcl'cqw·si/e: Chcmist l,), 102, ex cept fo r Chemist I')" minor:;. 
'1'wo lecturcs and tell laboratory Il Olll"S pCI' week. 
'l'his is an elementary course in qllnlltltath'c illlnl~'s i s, 
covel"iug both gl"UVillletl' ic ulid volmnetric detel·milll1lions. The 
volumetric work includes acid imetrr, 111l(alimctl'y, oxidation, 
llild iodimetry, aml the ~tallduJ"diZ1lt jOll of ni l ~o l11t.iQns used, 
20Jn, QU.\K'I'lTA'!'IVE ANA1-,YSIS. FOil I' 1i0llrs, I ~ir:,t scmester. 
l'/'cI"cqllisi'lc : Chemistry 20J. 
Two lcctures and six i;lborat o l'Y hOUl'S pel' weck. 
This eO llt'SC is l)l·oyided for those who desir'C more \\'o1'l, ill 
(llUllltita livc analysis. Altalyscs o[ sOllle\\,hnt mOl'e complicated 
IllltlU'C are mllde, 'r he practical Ilpplieutioll of quuntitutiye 
chemienl IllcaSl\l"ements 10 imlustl'Y is cmphasized, 
202. 1;'000 Cl!nnsnn ' . F i\'c hOUl'S. Fil'st semester. 
P/"c/"cqnillitc : Chemist ry .1 0J . Open on ly to Homc E co-
nom ics majors. 
')'hree lectures and tour laboratol'Y huurs pel' weel;. 
A chemicHI lind nutritiona l st udy of the mnill clnsses or 
foods, sHeh as earbohydrate3, p roteins, and [uls. 'I'hc lubol'1ltot·y 
1,·ol'k' includes (jualitati,'e li nd qWllltitative (]etcrminatiOIlS of 
l'IIt'jOUS food materials. 
2,30. OUG,INIC CllD.!!STllY. Five hours, F'it'st sell1ester. 
P/,M"()(lul~sil e ; Cllemist.l'Y 101. 
'l'hl"ec lectures and foul' Illbol'atol'Y hOll l',') pCI' week, 
A stud,\' of Il li phatic ltychocal'l)OllS nnd theil' clcl'ivlltivc!O. 
cllruoilrd l'ates, and proteins. 
302. ORGAN!C CI1EM1S'fHY, Five hours. SeeoHcl semestel'. 
Prerequisite : Chemistry 250, 
J22 W estel'lI llcll t llcky Slatc T eachers Colleye 
A continuation of Chemist ry 250, being It st udy or Ht'olllatie 
compounds, dyes, a lkaloids, es.~entilll oils, aud organic ty pc reo 
Ilctions. 
3GO. R tOCl n:AIrS'I'r tY . T hrce hOlln;. AlI cl"tl ate SC tncstc!"s alld 
sum mer session. 
l 'r6rerlt~isit6 : CJJCmist ry 260. Oj1en olily to se niors and 
gt'nduate s tmlents. 
A sun'ey of the clt emi cal composit ion nnd Illltl"itiollll i reo 
qu it'ements 'of plants lind Hn imals, together with the chcmical 
changes which oeCll!' in thesc 0I'l!8 nil;IllS duri ng metabolism of 
the vlI!' ions food cOllst itneuts. 
351. BIOCHDlISTtn' . '1'wo hours. Alternate semestct·s and sum, 
mer ,~ e8s i oll . 
T'rcrcquisitc : Chemisll'Y 3:)0 , or conClll"rellt rcgistnlt ion. 
A labor aiot·y eOlll'se 10 sltp plemellt Cllemist lT aM. 'I'his in, 
volves bot h quali tat ivc and quantitat ive studies of rep I'escula. 
tives of tile major classe.~ of compon nds foulld in Jiving llllltel"ial. 
360, P UYSICAl. Cn IDJISTln', 'r hree hours, Ait ernnte semesters 
li nd smllme l' sessioll. 
P"6/'eq1ti.~ itcs : Poltlldation courscs in gellct'<'ll, analyt ical 
/lnl! ol 'ganic ellell)i~try , 1l CO ll t·SC in genel"ll l physics, <llld ca lculus. 
Opcn only to scniot·s lind g"l"lld ultt c students. 
A eout'se in t heO l"ct iell) che mistry, in cludill g sllch topics as 
I]asc.~, liquids, solids, soll1 t iollf.1, t hel"lllOcllCll1ist ry, tlt e laws of 
thcIlllo{l,rnnmics, a nd u!omic struct ure, 
36 1. P lI\'SIC.H, CIIDIISTRY. 'I'wo houl's. Altc l'll(tt C semestcrs 
and summer session. 
l 'rcl'cquisitc: Cltemistry 360, 0 1' eonCUl'I'cnt. regist ration. 
A l ilborator~' eOlll"Sc to supplement Chemish'y 360, iu"ol". 
illg cOITelated experimcntltl stlld ies Ilnd meaSllrelll c nt~, 
E CO~Ol\ l rCt; AN ]) SOCJOLOG Y 
Mr. Spricgcl 
R~;QUIRE:\ I E~'I"S ~'Oll 1\LIJOIIS AXD 1I[IXOlt8 
J /ajol".-E eOllOmies 200, 201, 300 MId ~03 01' ~ 1 5, Sociology 
]0 1, lind a minimllm of twch'e hOll l'S or appl'oveu electives. E eo. 
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, 302 is rcquired of those maj ol's who are taki ng the Col · 
]lOil1ICS 
.e Cel"lifieale. . . . 
Irg .Ifi1JO)',- EcOllOmics 190, 201 ; Sociology ) 01, fd ld il lite ItOlllS 
of approvcd clectives, 
COURSE D ESCIlIPTION 
10;). l\lODER~ ) XOt:STRY, '1'\\"0 hotl r,<;, Second semester, 
, " ' 01)en to fresh men and sophomores who l'rC)'ctjIl I SI c , .. 
1 'e not had Econom ics 1.10. la' . J:' t" I A descriptive study of mOde I' ll Pl'oductlOn , . unc lOn j ill{ 
, ,',' , ,,'e stressed l" <l thel' thl\n orglln ization and structurc. 
'lotl\l tCS ! . . l d . ~ rcth ods of a fenv rcpresentati ve imlust.l'lcs al'e stue IC ill some 
dct.nil. 
10 MODI;llN E COXO)llC LIn:. 1 ' 
fit'st SHllllller term . 
Two hOlll'S, P irst semcster alld 
P r61'oqllisitcs: Freshmen and SOPOholllol'es only; 1I0l ope n 
to those ha\'ing credit for ]~conomics 10:'). .,' 
A Slll"\'ey of the problems of AmcriCll1l eeonOllllC ilf?: wlt l~ 
sllg-gestive met hods of solution , . T he central t heme I~ OUt 
stltlldal'cl of liying and mCllns of llllj1l·ow:ll1Cn t. 
E cs 'j' hl'ee hOlll·s. First semcstct· 190. E L1~ ) 1 ENTS OF . COl\" O)I I . 
and second SllmmCt· ten ll, 
Prercquisite : F ort .... ·two s('mcster' hOUl'S of college el'cdit. 
A stndy of economic principles ns they. a ~)plr to Oll l' 
cornpetith'c ~rst c lll , All topi cs Itppl:-' to the 111"1llClp\es or pro-
duction, cxcha nge, and dist l'jbu l iOIl. 
TI I "S Second semester. 201. Al'PI.IED E coxOMIcs. II'Ce IOU I. . 
P)'e)"cqui.~ile : J unior stnndin)l', , 
A "111<1" of contemporary economic problems . H Istory lind 
., , "1 I f ']'hc fIIC!S arc );ccondary to IIna lysi~, cVll lll ll ttOn , a ll( so ~l 1011. 
problcms of economic 'lIab ili ty, Inbo!", .finll nce, l)ll~ llH~~S elltc l' -
pl' is"" ill tel"llllliollfll econom ies, 1111(1 socuil wasl"c cOllstJt ute the 
basic problems of t he COUl"se, 
202. El.'ONO ~IIC H ISTORY OP TU E U~[ 'I'ED ST.\'n:S. Thrce hom·s. 
Finit J;cmc,ster . 
124 W estern ){(mtlwky Stale Teachers College 
Pl'c/'cquisl:(c: Junior standing'. 
~'l study of economic development f"OIll th e di fiCOVC" 
AIlHll'lCa througll the Civil War I)el'jod '1'1 ' f I I} of 
'. t . . . 10 mm 0 t h~ COU I' 
IS 0 lwcsent the economic phases of history. 'fIl e t ' ;. ,se 
ccntcr Ilround 18] I ' . OplCS Will !H, co Onl:l.utlOtl, 1lg'l'icultllt'C industr" c 
mcree, ~Jle Revolution, the Constitution \VCS;\\'fll'd i\[O·~'~ I!l:IU · Jnt(~ustnal Revolution in America, tran.<;;ol'ta tion a nd cOlnmull~, 
en lOll slavery fill fl llce a 1 t 'ff I ",. 
'V/Il', ' , ' ,n< an ,O ll( the economics or the Ci\'il 
203. ECOXO~LIC lils'~"\' U 
'V O~, TH E KITE!) ST.\,rI: S. 
Second semester. Three houl's. 
Prercqldsite: Juniol'standillg. 
'l'lle eC~ll?mic development of the United Stut.es frolll th 
ellcdl ?fttllC ~l\' ll 'Val' to the prcsc nt, Expansioll consolidationC 
nn In eO'ratlOn of ceo a ' , t' , ' , 
., n IllIC illS ItutlOliS and units constitute th 
c('lltral tllCme. e 
2l:j. J:': V!::ST.'lIENTS. Two hoUl's. 
P/'crequisite: E conomies 190 and juniOi' sta nd in O' 
~ course deuling with the social and ecollOmic""bases 
sound lIlvestment policies ' fie lds fo r th" s II' . of 
, , ' " rna IIlvcstor' mvest ~nel1t ~IlStitutions; <lIlel flll eXlllllinlltion of recent trelld~ in th-
lIlVestlllg' field both f '0 ,I ' t ' . ,e 
, ' ' I III . Ie IllS ItlltlOllnl vi ewpoi nt and tllllt 
of the smnll mvcstol .. 
2J.G. CO.'lIMERCIAL LA W, 'l'hree hours, F irst semestcr 
Prcrequisitc : Economics .1 90 and junior standinO' ' 
A Course dealing' with the r udiments of COllllll::'cial la, 
cont racts, agency, pel'sol11l1 pI'opcr ty, sales, and negotiable ;>ape l~ 
250. n rONEY, B ANK1:':C, AN I) e •• ED.", ' l' hree hours, Second 
scmester, 
Prc/'C('!111'silc ' 1' ' ' " , 
- . :Jconomles .1[10 and JUlJlOl' stflllclJng, 
" , A d,>tudy of the instruments of valuation and cxehan .. e ' 
~llg~I:, evelopme.llt, and fUllctiolls of money j pl'ineiplcs I~l(i 
unctIOns of banklllg j cl'edit in mod ern economy 
, ' 
300, TAx.nlox Al'-:D P UHI.lC li'IN,\;\·CE. 
semester and first summel' term. 
Thrce hoUl·s. Second 
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Prcl'cqldsile : Junior, scnio l', or graduate standing. 
A general study of governmental finance. The topics will 
ccntcr Ilrollnd administl'ation, budget making, taxation, Ilnd 
fi scal refol·m. 
302. ::vrE'I'1I0DS IN SOCI.\L SCIE~CE , Two hours, Second semester, 
P ,'cl'cqltisitcs : Junior, senior, or gmduate standing, Re-
qui rcd of majors taking the oegree leading to the College eel,till· 
cate. E lectiyc for qualificd first minors 011 consent of dcpart· 
mcn ts conCCl'llcd. A stndy of the JH'oblcms and tcchnique of 
tcaciling socinl scicncc in high school. 
305. I".\IlOlt PnOIlLEMS l l' TnE UXln:D S'rATES, Two hOUl'S, 
Pl'c)"cq liisitcs : ~funiol', SClliol', 01' graduate standing, Not 
offcl'cd 1935-36. 
A critical study of the hUlllan side of our economic and 
social systcm. Conditions of employment , wages, wO l'king con· 
di tions, insecur ity, conflict, concil ia tion, public intercst. 
306. TftANSPOIIT.\TION. Th ree hours. Second semcster on de-
mand. 
Prcrcqu isite : Bcouomics 190 and junior standing. 
A su rvey coursc 011 tile economic interpretation of the 
rai lroads, t l'aeking, commel'cilll aviation, lind water transporta. 
tioll. 
310, E CONomc P ROBLEMS. Two hours. On demand. 
PJ'(3reqllis ites: :Majors in senior yea I' and graduate stand-
ing in economics. 
Ind ividual investigation and report. The problem must 
be selected and approved before enrollment is permitted. Per-
sonal eon(ercncc is thc medium of instruction . An approvcd 
writtcn report embodying the results of the study must be sub-
mitted before cred it is granted, 
315, ECONO~IlC D~:\'ELOP",u,;NT Ol' BunoPE. 'l'hree hours. First 
semestcr. 
l'I'Cl"cqnisitcs : Junior, senior, g l'adnate standing, E co-
nomics 190, 201, and a t least s ix additional hours of approved 
socinl science. 
126 Westenl /lenltlCky Stale Teachers Gollege 
A study of economic life lind institutions in Em'ope f r OIn 
aneicnt timcs to tl18 lH"ese nt, :Major cmphas is of the survey will 
be placed 011 Orent Britai n, F r llllce, Germany and Ita ly, 
320, PRI NCI!'[' ~:S OF ACCOU:';'fl:';O. Three houl'S, :Kot olfe l'ed 
19:15-36. 
1 )/"e/"cql/i~'ile8 : Jtlniol', scnior, 01' g rad uate stand ing. 
A sttldy ill nllulysis and int.erprctlltion of finan cial dfitll, 
J~abonltOl'r \\"or~ will be cOll fi lled to the minim um lleCesSilry for 
1l'ld el's tAndi ng IlCCO UlltS. 
41511. AUV,INCED T!I~:OHY. '1")'0 hou rs. Pirst semest er . 
IJrerct]'IIisil e ; Gmclllllt e st llnding ill economics, 
J\n in tenfl h 'e nlld criticH I study of present·day til,eori es. 
Tile bllses of the jJl·el>cnt. compctitive systcm, natlll'C of "'calth, 
PI·Od.HC1.iOIl , and lilli'S of Ill'i cc, 
415b, A OV.\"CEv 'l'IH;OItL Two IIOHI'S. SeCOJH] scmestel'. 
1\ coutiJluu[ioll of :Jo:collomics 4 15a. 'I'he st udy \\"ill include 
distr'ilHitioll , growth of soc ia l \\'ealth , trends and cycles, stll nd. 
nt'ds l! lld costs of lidng, problc ms of populatioll, and scop e nnd 
meth od of cconomics, 
4]6, P UlH,IC UTlu 'rIES, T hrec hours. On demand . 
Prerequisite : Grndullte standi ng iu economics. 
A COlllose d Cflling with public utili ties other tlHll\ railronds 
both from t he stlln dpoillt of lllllnngement and pu blie ]10Iic/ 
Lc,!rul bnckgl'onnd, \"lllnllt iOIl, !'flte milking, and service r egula. 
tions will be g ivcn s pceilll cousidel'lltion. 
"20a , Il I81'O/n" O~' Ecol\'o)J1C 'fJlO UGl-lT, '1'\\'0 hours. On dem nnd, 
Prcreq uisi/ f's : Graduate sllwding with crcdit in R eo. 
nOlllie~ -:J1 5u OJ' "l 5b , 
A rnpi d Sll l'Vey of cl!1 cie nt Ilnd mcdieval t.hought, followed 
II." an iut cii sille st udy of d cvclopment. th r ough the Agc of John 
Stua r t lUi]l. 
420b, H /STOIIY O~' [':COXO~IJ{; 'l'IIOIlGllT . '1\"0 hourI;, On demand . 
l'''(JIWlll i,~il es: Same lIS fOl' Economies 420a . 
1\ stu dy ot' devclopments hom the Age of l\filJ 19 thQ 
p t'ese nt · 
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101. Pm"CIPI.ES 01-' SOCIOLOGY. 'r hrcc haUl'S, En ch semester 
and s nnHller ter m. 
A study of the ol'igi lJ , g l'owt h , st l'uelme, ncli\·ities, nnd 
~j!ll .. <; or society, The mui n divisions considered a rc: Social 
origins and e\'olutiolJ, sociali:wtion, socill i ideals, ,"ocial COll tl'ol, 
and socia l JlHthology. 
JOS. R.un.u. SOCIOLOGY. 'l'hrce hOHI'S. E lich semcste l' all(l Sllm-
Illcr term. 
A st.udy of AmeriC/lll rUI',1l l ife, 13 r)th economic and 
socill l fueto l'.'; lirc s l rcssed , 
200. E DUCA'I'IO"'U, SOCIOLOGY, 'r hrec homos, P il'st semester 
and iirst SUllllllcr t.cl'm. 
1'1'cl'equ,j.')it cs : Juuiol' s tll!l(ling' 111111 Iwe lv(\ hours of edu-
cation . 
A siud y of ed ueatiOIl ill its socinl aspccts, 'I'h e social 
utility of educatioual groups, processcs, mal el"i ll l ~, lInd nimH is 
the cent ral theme, 
210, SOCLU, P Roflt.Emi. Two iI,om's. Second semcst er, 
PI'61'cqllisites : Sociology JOI 1I 1lt1 $C ui '.)t, college stand · 
ing, 
A su r n )" of tile nalU l'e of socia l lu 'oblems Ilnd a study 
of a fc\\' typiCi'll oncs, with the a im of asccl'tnini ng theh' CllUSCS 
and possilJle sol utions. 
MI'. JOlles 
Miss Gole 
MI". J1/ r .1/ I1r1I'Y 
Miss R-lldisill 
jUl', Sm ith 
J/I'. Willey 
S \ tJ(lellls planning to complcte 1111 \illder~rlldnl1tc lll ll jOl' in 
education should choose Olle of !lIe following divisions of: thi" 
fie ld : 
a, :Elemeniary Edncation 
h, JhlmilEf:.tl'atioll Hnd S upervision 
Applican ts for the Standard m cmentary cc rtifiellle \\"ill 
complete [he £ou\'.year curriculUlll for the [t'llilliug of clemen· 
tory teachers, with a nllljor in Clclllcutal'Y ednclltion, Sec 
128 Western ]{,mlucky Stale Teachers College 
page 77 for a complete outline of requirements in th is curric. 
ululll. 
Students preparing to teach in the small hjgh school or 
the consolidated school with tlJe rank of principal should major 
in administration and supervision. 
Students completing requirements for the degree und t llO 
Provisional H igh School certificate should consult the require_ 
ments in edl1e~tion as given on page 82. 
'1'he requirements fo r undergraduate majors in the above. 
mentioned fields are as follow~: 
E LEMENTARY E DUCATION 
T he following courses arc required: Education 102, 111, 
101, 103, 107, two courses selected wiih consent of department 
from 210a, 210b, 211 and 212, 213a 01' 213b, 240, 270, 280 or 
380 or 382 or 384, :)03 and 305. 
For the requirements ill fields other than cducation, sec 
page 77. 
• Students desiring to specialize in early element.ary educa-
tion should select Education 211, 212, and 2.13<1, whj le those 
specializing in middle and upper grades should select Educa-
tion 210a, 210b, and 213b. 
ADMINIS'rRATION AND S UPERVISION 
Students may complete a major ill administration and su-
pel'vision in cOlljunctioll with either the cnrriculum lead ing to 
the St.andard Element.ary certificate, 01' tJle curriculum leading 
to the Provisional High School certificatc. 
POl' students choosing to complete a major in administra-
tion and supervision in conllcction with the curriculum leading 
to th.e Bacllelor's degree and the Standard Elementary certifi-
cate, the following eourscs are requ ired ; Education 102, 111, 
101, 103, 107, 213a 01" 213b, 280, or 380 or 382 or 384, 303, 305, 
six hours from courses in secondary education und nine hours 
from courses in administration and supervision. '1'he selections 
mentioned abo"e must be made upon the advice and with the 
consent of the depal'iJnent. In addition, students will elect 
E conomics 200 and 300. 
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FOl" additional refluiremcllts in fields other tlmn education , 
consu lt Page 77. 
For students choosing to complete a major in adm inistra-
tion and SUpervision in cOllnecti oll with the eunielllulll lead-
jng to tIle Baehelol"s degree <lIld til.e ProvisiOlHli High School 
certificate, the following' are required: E dueat.ion )02, J03, 
280, or 380 or 382 or 384, 303, six homs selected from ele-
mentary education, nine hOllrs, includ ing 2:1G, ~cleeled from 
secondarr education, and twelve hours selccted f rom adminis-
tration and supervision. The selections mentioned aboye must 
be made upon the advice and with the consent of the depart-
Jllent. In additioll, Economics 200 and 300 will be elected. 
Por ndditionalrequil"Clllents in fields othel' than ed ueatioll, 
consult Pagc 87. 
COUW'.iE DESCHII"J"IOxs 
101. DIliEC'fED OllSmV,\TlON. '1'wo hours. Each semester and 
Slim mer sess ion. 
Prereqltisifes : E ducation 102, 11.J, and sophomore stand-
ing. 
This is fL cou'rse designeJ to give specific p reparation for 
directed teaching in elementary grades by mcans of a study of 
the p l"illC iples ot teaching alld tile practice of teaching as 
demonstrated in the Training School. 
102. IN'rIlOl)UCTION TO PSYCIIOWGY. (Sec Department of 
PsyclloJogy.) 
103. DmEC'I'ED 'fEACI[[NG. Three hou rs. Each semester an d 
summer session. 
P'/"ol"cqlfisil es : Educat.ion 102, 10], 111, and sophomore 
standing, or E ducation 102, 23G, anel junior or senior standing. 
The student is required to teach ullder the guidance of 
a master teacher such classes a.s may be assigned by the Director 
of the 'l'rainillg School, and to attend at 4 :20 each Tuesday a 
lUcnt illg at which al'e discussed various phases of student teaeh-
mg. 
107. El)UCA TJONAT.J PSYCHOLOGY. (See Department of Psy-
ch.olog,l". ) 
W S. 1'. C.- 5 
II 
130 II' cslem /( c'nt/lCky Siale T eachers College 
Ill. F UNDHIENTM.s OP ELE~(ENTA.RY E DUCATIOK. F ive h Ours. 
Each SCmCSl Cl" (llld summer session. 
Prel'cqltisiic : Second semester standing. 
This course ucnls with problems, other tha n instructional 
in nature, of beginn ing classroom teachers, such as routine of 
organization, attenda nce, records a nd report , d iscipline, and 
school health; and with problems relating to til.c teach ing of 
the COllllllo n , brunches as outlined in the State Course of StUdy, 
200. SunVEY or' E DUCATION. 'rhree hours. First or second 
semester and summer session. 
p,'c)'cquisi/e ; Junior stan ding. 
Thi s cou l'se irs designed to give an over-vicw of education 
to th ose who arc prepal'ing to take out a high school certificate 
and sh.ould be tul,e n by slieh students if they bave not taken out 
the Provisional Elementa!'y certificate. Not open to those who 
have had E ducation looa or Ill. 
21Oa. M ET HODS A"D MATERIALS IN MIDDLE AND UPPER GRADES. 
Two hours. Fi rst semester and summer session. 
A eOllrse in wh ich is treated the objectives, materials 
and methods, d iagnostic testing, and remedial instruetiou in 
spelling, handwriti ng, and ar ithmet ic. 
210b. 1\[ETUODS ,\ND 1\L4TERIALS IN MIDDLE AND UPPER GRADES. 
'l'wo bours. Second semester and summer session, 
A continuation of 2.1 0a, in which arc treated the objec· 
tives, methods and materials, diagnostic testing, and remedial 
instruction in language, bistol')', and geography. 
211. PnODLEMS 0 1" 'rllE PR DIARY TEACHER. Two hours. First 
semester and summer session. 
p l"()1'equisil c: Juni ot· or scnior standing. 
A study of progressive t heory and practice in early £lIe· 
mental'y grades with special emphasis upon a critical evalua· 
tion of tbe object ives of each subject in these grades. 
2.12. Kt :-;<DEIIGART£N"-P nI:\lARY METllQDS AND M ATERIALS. Two 
hOlll'S. Second semester and Sllmmer session, 
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P rerequisite : J unior or senior standi ng. 
A study of materials employed in tJle primary g l'ades of 
moder n elementary schools and the instructional methods which 
underlie the correct use of these materials, 
2138. TEACHING OF P RTMARY R~'\ D1 NG. Three hoUl's. First 
semester and summer session. 
Prerequisite : J unior or senior standing, 
A course which deals with the activities, materials, and 
methods of or al and silent reading in the early elementary 
grades. 
213b. READING IN lI.-r IDDLE AND UPPEII GII,\OE8. Three hou rs. 
Second semester and sutllmel' session. 
Prcreq!dsiic : Junior or senior standin g. 
This CO U1'se i.'3 similar to Rdueation 2] 3a, but is designed 
for those preparing to teach in intermediate or upper grades. 
231. THE JUNIOR n lOn SCHoor,. 'rwo hom's. First semester 
and summer session . 
Pr6l'cqldsite : J unior 01' seniOl' standing. 
This course t reats of the objectives, emrieular and extra-
curricular ·aet ivities, methods of study, discipline, and similar 
problems in the j un ior high school. 
235. ESSENTIALS O!-' nIGH SCHOOL TEACDING. Three hours. 
}i'irst semester and summer session. 
Prerequisite : J unior or senior stand ing. 
A course which is designed for those preparing to tcaeh 
in secondary schools aud which deals with teaching problems 
of this level, as for example, object ives and methods in the high 
se1wo1, supervised study, tIle Iligh school recitation, end meas· 
uremen t in high school. I t is accompanied by observations 
made in the Train ing High School. 
240. EDUCATIONAL TESTS AND :MEAsunEMENTS. Two hours. 
Ench semestel' and summer session. 
p.,·creqnis·ilc : Junior or senior standing. 
'l'his course :nvolvcs a su rvey of standaI"Cl mental and 
educational tests for elementary schools, and the statistical 
132 'IV cstcrn ](eniucky Stale T eachers College 
procedure necessary for the application of such tests to prob. 
lems of remcdial instruction. 
241. MEASUREMEN'I 'S IN SECONDARY ScnOOLS. Two honr~. 
Second semester and summer session. 
P1"Cl"cql11'sii c : Junior or senior standing. 
TIl is course j11\'01"es a survey of standa rd mental and 
cducational tests for seeonual'y schools. It is designed for stu. 
dents \\"ho art! preparing to teach on the seconda l'y level, and [$ 
not open to those who havc had Edueat.ion 240. 
250. Am,rrNISTf{A'f ION AND SUPERVISION IX S.\lAL[, SCHOOL Sys.. 
~'EMS . 'l' hree hours. Second semester and S\1mmer Ses. 
SiOll . 
Prcl"equisite : J ullior or senior standing. 
This course is an elementary treatment of the principles 
and problems incident to th.e organization, administration, and 
supel"\'ision of public schools, and is intended for principals of 
elementary grades aml for principals or superintendcnts of 
eQ.mbined elementary and seeondal'Y grades. 
264. SUPEln'ISlON OF' R URAL SCUOOIjS. Three hours. Second 
semester and Sllmmer scssion . 
Prcroq!lis-ile: Junior or senior standing. 
A course wh ich deals wit.h t.he pUt'poses and techniques of 
supervision ill rural schools, with emphasis upon the improve· 
ment of rural teachers in service. 
270. ELE~lEN T'\]lY SCHOOL CURRICULUM. 'l'hree hours. First 
semester and summel' session . 
Prerequisite : Junior or senior standing. 
A crit.ical study is made in tl~is eomsc of t.he best courses 
of study, with the "iew of helping teachers to use and enrich 
the Kentucky Stale Course of Study, 
280. Gm,£R,\L RI STORV O~' EO UCA'I'lOl'.T. Thrce homs. First 
semcster. 
PI'erequisite : Junior or senior sta nding. 
This course is a general su rvey of the philosophies and 
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pra.ct ices in the history of education which. llUvc vitally affected 
modern educational theory and practice. 
303. DmECTED 'l'EACHING. Three hours. Each semester and 
snmmer SeSSiOll. 
Prcl'equisitcs: Edu cat ion 103 and senior standing. 
The student is requircd to tcaeh under the guidance of a 
master teacher such classes in his major subject as may be as-
signed by the Director of the Training School, and to attend 
at 4:20 each 'l'llesday a mceting at. which is discussed various 
phases of student teaching. 
304. DlHECTED 'l'E,\CllING. 'l'hree hours. Each semester and 
summer scssion. 
rracqn·isilcs: Edncation 103 and senior stand ing. 
This course is elective for students WllO arc preparing for 
distinctively rural service and must be taken in the Rural D em-
onstration School concurrently with Education 303. 
305. 'fHE PSYCHOWGY OP CHILDHOOD. (Sec Department of 
Psychology.) 
306. THE PSYCHOLOGY or·' ADOl.P.;8CENCE. (See Department of 
P sychology.) 
307. SOCIAlj PSYCHOLOGY. (See D epa rt.ment of Psychology.) 
308. PSYCHOLOGY OP COMMON SCHOor, BRANCHES. (Sec Dc· 
pal"tment of Psychology.) 
309. PSYCHOWGY OF SECONDAHY ScrrOOT~ SUBJECTS. (See De· 
partment of P sychology.) 
318. MEN'r.·\L DE~'lCIENCY. (Sce D epartment of Psychology.) 
319. ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY. (See Department. of P sy-
chology.) 
324. PnonLDIS OF THE COUNTY SUPEmN'I'ENDEl'."T. 'l'hree 
hours. Second semester and snlllmer session. 
Pl'crcq1tisife : Junior , senior , or graduatc standing. 
In this course is made a study of the work of the county 
snpcrill tendent, witl] specilll reference to problems of adm inis· 
tration and supervision in county schools. 
• 
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330. T Im SENIOR HIGH SCIlOOL. Two h ours. Second semester 
and summer session. 
Prcroqllisitc: Junior 0 1' senior standing. 
This course deals with the history and objectives of sec. 
ondary education and with such problems as high school Courses 
of study. records and reports, and extra-curricular activities. 
332. E XTRA·CURJUCULAR A CTIVITIES. T wo hours. Once each 
year, alternating between regular semesters and SUlll~r 
sessions. 
Prtll"equis-itc: Junior or senior standing, 
This course treats of the vital phases of extra-classroom. 
Il cwvitics such ns clubs, athletics, publications, etc., with partic-
ular emphasis upon the correlation of such act.ivities with tL~ 
regular classroom work of the school. 
336. GUIDANCE IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS. Two hours. Once 
each year, alternating between regular session and sum. 
mer session. 
P'rercqu1site: Jnnior, senior, or graduate standing, 
This is a basic course dealing with the aims and materials 
of guidance, techn iques of counseling, and research techniques 
in personnel service. 
338. PROBLE:l.IS OF SECONDARY E DUCATION. T wo hou rs. Once 
each year alternating between regular session and sum· 
mer session. 
Prerequisite: Junior, senior, or graduate standing, 
A critical study of investigational literature dealing with 
the improvement of organization and inst.ruction on thc second. 
ary level. 
340, Cr,ASSHoo,\t TEs'l' CONS'I'IWCTrON, Two hours. First semes-
t.er lind summer session. 
PreJl'equisite: Junior, senior, or graduate standing. 
A critical study of the principles governing the construc-
tion and use of classroom tests, and the application of testing 
programs to research problems in classroom teaching, 
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3&4, STATE Scnoo! .. ADMIXISTItATIQX , Three hOt1l·s. 
semestcr and summer session. 
Sceond 
Prerequisitc: Junior, senior, 0 1' graduate standing. 
A course which deals with tb.e iundar(len tai principles and 
practices of state school adminish'ution lind which incl udes 
such topics as the Statc Board of E ducat ion, the State Dcpar t-
ment of E ducation, certifica tion, fillllllces, t extbook adoptions, 
aud national participation in state ed ucation. 
356. FUNDAMENTA_LS 
hours. Second 
O}' SelIool.J AOM IN'IS'I'RA1'ION, 
semcster and summer session. 
'l'hree 
Prercquisitc: Junior, senior, or gradunre slanding, 
A n advanced coursc in school administ,l'ation dealing with 
the application of fundamental principl es or administrution to 
sneh top ics as, the board of education, thc sup crintcndent, budg-
ets, salal'y schedules, personncl, aud relations with the public. 
358. ACCOUNTING F OR P ERSQNKEL. 'l'hree hours, Once each 
regular ycar and summer scssion, 
Pre,'cquisitc; Junior, senior, or graduatc s tanding. 
A course dealing wi th problems of person nel accounting 
with special emphasis Ul)on the problems of a ttendancc officcrs. 
362. SUPERVISION OF ELEMENTAllY SCllOOL SUUJECTS. 'fhrce 
hou rs. Second semester and Sllmmcr session. 
Prerequisite : J unior, scnior, or graduatc standing, 
A practical application of the princi ples of su pervision to 
the problcms met in th.e t eaching of elementary school subj ects, 
and intended for those preporing to teach 01' supcrvise in the 
elementary grades, 
366. P IlINCIPI"ES AND PROllLEAlS O~' SUPE1WISIQN. 'rhl'ec hours. 
F irst semcster and summer session. 
Prcrcq!lisitc: Junior, scnior , or graduate standing. 
A coursc dealing with tile instl'll ctional sidc of school ad-
ministration, with special emphasis upon the organization, prob-
lems, princi ples, and techniques of supervising and improving 
teaellers in service. It is intendcd fO r those prcparing to be-
come principals and superintendents. 
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380. 1lis TORY ,\~'D P rIILOSOl'IIY OF E D{;CATIOX I!\" A:ll~RICA, 
Til.rcc houl's. 
l'rereqllisit e : Senior or graduate standing. 
A COU I'SC de\'oted to the evolution of American education 
idea ls und prncliccs, wit h special reference to d isti nctively 
American contl'ibutioliS to world educational ph ilosophr and 
practice. 
382. P ll(["oSOI'Il Y OF Enuc.\1'ION. Thl'ee houI's. Fil'st selllester 
or sumlller scssion. 
Pl'cl'clj llis i/e : J 'unior, scnio ]', or graduate stllnd ing'. 
'1'he aim of I,his course is to assist the stndent ill huilding 
up, tht'o\l glt stu d,I' of t il e tllfljOI' philosopllies of education, 
sOl1!ld phil oso jllW of cd ucn tiOll with which 1.0 interpret unci c\:nl. 
uate ed ucatiol1al fllllctions Ulld progrnlllS. 
384, M ODt:UN E UIlOPE.\N S"8'1'OI8. Three hom's, Seeond Semes, 
tel' 1936-37, aud II ltcrJl[lt e ye[lrs, 
Prerequisite : SeniOI' or graduatc standing, 
A comp[lraiiYe study of fo rcign school systems, wi th par-
l iculll r emphasis upon ch anges in philosophy and pract ice since 
thc Grea t Wur, 
402, AO\f,\ NCEO EOUC,\TION,\t, P SYCIIOLQGY. (See Dcpnrlment 
of P sychology, ) 
413. I NVESTIGATIONS L" n j,aDlNG, '1'\\'0 hours. 
Pl"c,'cqltlsito: Graduate standing. 
A cl' iticnl st udy of t he illYestigative and thcoret ical litera· 
tu rc defiling with ti le teaching of read ing, 
415. I NVES'fIO,\'fION IX M.\'fliEMA'f rcs. 1\\'0 homs, 
Pl"ercqlti,~ite ; Graduate standing, 
A critica l study of t hc investi gative and t.h eol'et.ica! liter· 
atul'e dealing wi th the t.cucl lillg of mllthematics. 
417. I NVESTIGATIONS IN SOCIAL STUDIES, Two hours. QucJ 
cach yca r. 
P /"()I'cqll1'sif c : Graduate standing, 
A cl'iti cal study of invcstigativc litcraturc dcaling with 
problcms of instr uction i n social scienccs, 
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vs. r:\VES'fW_\'rIONS IX E:\"(i l.lsn. T wo hOUl'S, Once each yenr. 
Prereq uisite: Graduatc standing. 
A cr itical study of imcstigalivc li teraturc dCllling with 
tbe problem of instruction in E nglis l\. 
420, R Vn,\L SCHOOL P nOBl>I,;.\r s. T III'cc 1101I 1"S, Oucc clIch .'" e~ l", 
nltcrnating bet \\·cen first scmester and SlI mmcr session. 
Prcrcqnisitc : Junior , se nior, 0 1" graduatc stand ing, 
'rhis is a resea rch COllr SC dcaling" wi th the major social 
problems of rural life, with emphasis npoll the elfect these 
problcms lmvc upon r ura l education. 
440, E DUCATIONAL STATI STICS. '1'h rce hOlll'S, li'jl'st semcstcr 
and summer session , 
Pre/"cq l/'l~s il e : Graduatc standing, 
A COUl'se designcd to cnabl c thc studcn t to read and inter-
prct investigatin~ litcraturc in the fi cld of educati on, and to 
give fac ility in tllC coll ection 11n d classHicntion of dahl. Thc 
topics trcutcd lI t'e, gm phic anu lllb\llar olTnngcmcnt of data, 
measurcs of ccnlral tcndency, mcasurcs of variability, and 
measurcS of rclationship. 
H2. EDUCATlOX<\L R ESEARCH. '1' '1'1"0 hOllrS, Pi rst and second 
semcsier and summer scssion, 
Pr6rct]](i~'ilcs : Gt'aduate standing and major in ednca· 
lioll, 
All gradua tc majors in education must enrolJ fo r a full 
year of thirty-six wecks iu this cou t'SC, which leads to thc rc· 
quired thesis and wllich is devoted to a study of research tech· 
uiqtlcs lind individua l rcseareh, 
-I56a. 13u8 lNESS EL,r.1IE:\"TS m' P UBI, IC SCHOOl, t\DM[NISTnA'PION. 
'l'wo hours, Fi rst semester- [lild Sllmmcr ~css iol1, 
Prercqwisite : Gl"adunte sta nding-. 
A study of the business managcment of public school sys· 
lems, with spccial l'cferenee to problems of COlltrol of local 
school fiu nnees, school budgets, methods of nuancing local sys· 
terns, Dnd Il ccolintiJlg for school moncys, 
138 11' cstern J(ent'lIcky State 1'eachel's CoUege 
45Gb. BUSIN&<;S ELEMENTS OF P UBLIC SCHOOL ADlUINISTRATro~. 
'rwo hOUIS. Second semester Ulld su mmer session. 
Prereqltisite : Graduate standing. 
A continuation of 456a, with special reference to unit 
costs and cost accounting, accounting for sch.ool suppl ies, ac-
counting for school property, school iusurance, and business 
procedure and office practice. 
458. SCI100LJ B UILDIl'GS, Two llOurs. Once each yea I', altcrnat. 
ing between second semester and Slimmer session, 
Prercqltisit c: Graduate stonding. 
A study of the fundamental problems involved in school. 
house pJanning and construction, including educational needs, 
sites, architect service, standu l'(ls of construction, ty pes of build· 
ings, and building surveys. 
470 (302). TH E CURRICU LUM. Three hours. First semester 
and summer session . 
Prcl'cq1tisi/e : Graduate standing. 
A eolll'se dealillg wi th the philosophy, the principles, the 
problems, and the practices of curriculum making. 
Mr. W ilson 
Mrs. Cherry 
ENGLI SH 
Mr, Clagett 
Mr. CorneHe 
Mr. Moore 
Miss Richards Miss Stith 
illr. Salomon Mrs. Upton. 
Mr. Sterrett 
Courses required of all students: E nglish l Ol a, 101h, 
and either 102b or 104, 
Cour se 103 is required of nll students who expect to r e-
ceive the P rovisional E lementary or the Standard Elementary 
certificate. 
Courses r equired of aU major9: E nglish lOla, 10lb, 
eitber 102b or 104, and th ree additional bours of English or 
American literature chosen from 100 courses; 300, 302, and 
303; and one course from each of tbe following groups: 
Group 1- 200, 20], 206, 211, 212, 301, 307, 313, 315, 320. 
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G I I 10
';' 902 2033 , 203b, 204n, 20·1b, 209, 210a, l'OUP - v, - , 
21 0b, 304, 31Ia, 31Ib, " 
11[ .08 305 306 308a, 30Sb, 309, 312, 31G, 3lla, Group . - - , , , 
317b, 318, 319. 
S nmer offerings will include 101 <1, 10lb, 102a, 102b, 103, 
O~l 300 302 303 and a rep resentative number of courscs 104, 1;), , , , 
II of the th ree groups. 
in eac be' d '>00 and 300 : Jun-Prerequisites rm' all courses nHm Ie -
jar standing and E nglish lOla, 10lh, und eithcr 102b 01' 104, 
COURSE DESCRIPTiONS 
h Each semester and lOl a. F Il f:,snM.AX E NGLISH, Three ours. 
summer term. , . 
Half of this course is devoted to the study of the prmel-
. tI e other half to the fundamentals of comPO-pIes of grammar , 1 ., • d f each 
. . d punctuation. ·Weekly themes are requll"e 0 
sition an . . I pe r Some of the 
student the lnst OIlC bemg a long pelsona pa . follows ' '1'he 
eneral matters introduced into the cou rse nre as '. ~se of the library, the use of the ~a,rg:e dictionary, note-takmg, 
outiin ill g:, precis-writing, lettel·.wl'It mg, 
h Each semester and 101b. l"HESl:lM.-I..N E NGLISH. Three ours, 
summer term. 
p.rerequis'ite: English l Ol a. . 
. . ontinuation of lOla, with the emphaSIS 
'£h)s course IS a c . d · ffi It 
. . There is a genernl review of the morc I en 
on compOSItion. d p"nctuntion. \Yeekly themes arc re-
I ses of grammar an f tl ~~~rcd the last olle involving library rcsearch. SomefO~low~~ 
enera'i matters introduced into ih,e. cou rse ar,e .as d~ 
iraki ng a bibliography, editorial wrltmg, p l'epalahon of fL 
bate, 
102 'rYPES Ob' E NGLISH LITEUATURE. a. 
'1'I11"ee hours. E nch 
semester. 
Prerequisites : E nglish lOl a <llUl 10lb. 
'l'his course is designed t o introduce :he student, ,bY, n 
course of wcll_planned reading, to the follow,lllg lYP~: a:I~:~I:~~ 
sell ted in English literature p r ior to the l\lIletecllt e ~ . 
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The drama, !.he es~my, the biography, the history, and the POem. 
.A seeond purpose of the Course is to acquaint t.he sl udent " 1 
1 h · . Wl t tIe Istonea] de\"{~]opmeltt of these types. 
102b. 'l'YPI-:S OP E XGLISU LITEItATUllE. '£hree hou rs. Ea ch semes. 
tel' and SlUllllH' r term. 
Prerequisites: English lOJa and l Ol b. 
'l'his Course has t]~e su me purposes as E IlO"lish 102, '1 
. c , Ie 
pen od covered ~eillg trom 1800 to the present. The short story 
as a type is added to the olles alI·eady named. 
103. ClllLDHEN'S LIT1'RaTuln:. 'l'hrce hours. Each semester 
und summer session. 
PrCl"equisites : Engli sh lOla a1l(1 lOlL. 
'1'hc aims of Olis COllt'se are the foll owing : (1) '1'0 acqunint 
students with th.e wide runge of materials suitable for childrell 
through u SUt·vcy or uoth folk alld modern litenttllrc; (2) t~ 
~elp stude~lts nc.quirc discrimination in judging and grad ing' 
liter~ture i~l· eh tldl'Cll ; (j) to tellch cffective methods of pI'e. 
scntlng WIl"lOUS types of literllture; lllld (4 ) to fumiliarize 
students with t he (.utsttllIding Huthors, illust rHtol's, authorities 
and tendencies of pt·esent·day lite t'lll111'e for ch,ildl·en . ' 
104. T yPES Olr' A:U I~Ii I C;\N" LITEllATUHE. 'l'hree hours. Encll 
semester. 
Pr6rcqllisitcs ; English l Ola and 101b. 
'l'llis COUI'Se is designed to introdnee the student to the 
various ty pes of l itera t.ure pl"Odu ced in America, with the em. 
phasis 011 poetry, short stories, and eSSltys. Each type is studied 
with r eference to social, economic, and literary backgrounds. 
105. FUNDAi'lENTM..s OF SPEF.CIL '1'hrce hOllrs. Each semes. 
tel'. 
P"I'crcq1twitcs : English ]Ola, 101b, and either 102b or 
104. 
'l'he privute :spceeh of Ute student as well us his public 
speech will bc the objcet of stucly. Rcquired fo r English 202 
and 212. 
200. 'l'ENNYSO"T ,\N"I) DROWNING. Three hours. Second semcs-
tel'. 
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In t his com se the majOl' writi ng'S a t Tenn;rson and 
}31'O,\itri ng arc studied,. with c~nsta nt reference 1.0 nineteenth· 
'U "Y social economIC, and lIterlll'y moyements. cell , 
901. ~UA KE.sP£'\IlE. Three hours. Each semester. . 
~ Eight of the ma jor plays of Shakespem·e arc studied. 
'fhe emphasis in the course is on the poetry of the plays, the 
analysis of the characters, and the Ueullissanee background of 
Shn keSl)ea re and h.is contemporaries. Ueports all ot.her pluys 
al1d all background studies arc required. 
202. SPEIC CH COMPosrrION. 'l'hrce hours. Rneli semester. 
Prcrel}llisitc : EIlglish 105. 
The student 'rill be guided in a cri tical and detailed study 
or the t.echnicalities of speech. sh· uet.Ul"e, p~yehology, and style, 
together with an analysis of the (IUnlities of ellch of the many 
for ms of public address. 
203a. DEGINNING PLAY P nODUCTlo:\". Thrce hours. 1<'irst 
semester . 
The thcory and praeticc of acting as encountered in ele· 
ment.ary play production arc basie in this eoursc. It is de· 
signed to be of va lue to Loth t he act.o l"-lIpprcntiec and the teacher 
who may be called upon to direct an amat.eu r play. 
203b. ADVAXCED P t .. \ Y P ROD UCTION. '1'hree hours. Second 
semester. 
Prcrcqllisitc : E nglish 203a. 
An analysis of the f undamental motives to be found i ll the 
history of scenic art, an eval uation of tile modern movements 
ill scenic art, and an attempt to reacl~ the best methods in stagc. 
craft for umllteurs m·c studied in this cout"Se. 
204n. JOUJtNALISM. Two h onrs. Fit'st semeste r. 
In this course the students arc taught t.lie principles of 
journa lism and how to apply them to actual cond itions. Each 
student does practical work on the college pnpel" , t ile College 
Heights Herald, and bas a ehanec to sholl' ltis special abilities. 
204b. JOUR"'A],]SM. 'l'wo hours. Second semester. 
Prcrcq·u.isitc : English 204" is 1101. fl prerequisite to 204b; 
eH he!" one may prceede the other. 
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Attention is given in th is course to the reading of reput _ 
hie newspapers and mag3l1,ines. Each student serves on tiS 
st?ff of the College llcights li erald, his position being d t Ie 
milled by his abili ty and interests. eel'. 
206. MILTON liND D,\NTE. Three hOllrs. l-'irst semester. 
Parad-,:s6 L ost and the Divi.ne Comedy fonn the basic te t 
for th is course. Elich one is st udied in the light of the tim x. s 
whiel ·t ·tt e In ! I . was Wl:l. ell and is constantly compa!'ed with ancient 
and med mel'al epics. 
208. ViC'I'ORIAN LITEllATUllK 'l'hree hOurs. Pirst semester. 
. A s~udy of the major writers of the Age of Victoria. Out-
Side .readmgs aud repOI'ts include tl\e works of minor writer 
who Illustrate ccrtain tendencies of the time. E ach student pre~ 
pares a paper on some phase of the social Or economic back-
grounds of the literature of the period. 
209. TE,\CELINO L ANGUAGE IN" 1'HE GR..-I.OES. 'l'hree hours. First 
semester, 
• 'l' his eOUl'se deals with the objective for the language work 
~f eac.h grade. Among the genei'll I topics d iscnssed a.re til 
folloWlllg: Composition su bjects, proportion of or1l,1 and wri: 
ten work, language proj ects, measurements, tests, d rills, and 
standards to be l'eaelled in eaeil grade. 
210a. SURVEY O~' TilE DUAllA. Three hours. l;'irst semester. 
Not offered 1936.37. 
. TJl e study of the origin and devel opment of tIle drama 
l.S the ~urpos~ of this COurse. A knowledge of the outstanding 
d ramatic nChICY~mellts of each nation also is emphasized. Many 
pl.ays are read 1Il class, and each student familiarizes himself 
With SOUle one field of the drama as his individual project. 
21Ob. MO!)~R" DIlA~L\, 'l'h,ree hours. First semester. 
Not offel'ed 1935.36. 
This course deals with the drama since Ibsen, with the 
sllme plalls followed in Ellglish 210a. 
21 J. IIISTORT O~' ·rilE 'l'I· I ~\TER . 'l'hree hours. First semester. 
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11 survey of three thousand years in the thcnter.aclillg" and 
stllgecraft is the basis of this eoursc. nepres~lltati\'e plays i ll 
the varions periods will be rea d. 
212. INTEIlPRET,\'rloN. Three hou l's. Second semester. 
Prc)'cquisile : Engli'>h 105. 
'f he means of vocal expression aml the modes of expression 
ill the interpreta t ion of the pri nted page will be the objects of 
study. 
300. HISTOnY O~' E NOl.1SU L1Tlm,\TU RE. Three hOlll'S. E acl! 
semest.er nnd one summer session . Hequired of all majors 
alld minors. 
Prcl"cqnisite: Fifteen hou l"s of English. 
The ]1tll"pose of this co urse is two-fol d: (1) to prcsent an in-
t roduction to the history of the EngliSh langua ge, alld (2 ) to 
study the whole eOlll"se of Engl ish lite l·ature from the earl iest 
ti mes to tIle present. It is a histoJ'y eOllrse, with libl"lll'Y refer· 
ences, reports, wor~l cou nts, and similar t1~il1gs. Ko a_nthology, 
as sucl!, is requi!'eci . 
301. AOVAXCEO COMPOSI'l'ION. 'J' hree hours. Second semester. 
This course has for its pUI'pose more nd vanced writing 
than the student can do in Ids mOI'e elementary composition 
courses. A.mong papers required the following receive special 
nttention: TIle critical essay, the fami lia r essllY, lhe ed itorial, 
the one-act play, the intervicw, rcport.s of public addrcsses, the 
short story, a poem of some type, several kinds of feature 
nrticlcs, Ilnd the arter-dinner speech. 
302. E NOLISII LAXGUAoE. Two hours. Second semester aud 
one summer term. Uequired of all majors, 
The difficult problems of English grammar are tnken up 
in this course. '1'here are d rills, stn nclnrd ized tests, and reviews 
of t Ile effective methods of presenting gl·ammar. 
303. TE.\CIIING ENGLISH I.N Hran SCHOOl" Th ree hours. Second 
semester and one summer term. Re(IU il'ed of all majors. 
In this course are presented materials and methods for the 
effective teaching of composition and literature in the high 
school. The content of the high-school course in Engli~h, effee-
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tive ',ests and measuremellts, Ilnd til" i.!""c",',] b ' t ' 
'- ~'- " 0 Jec IYes of the 
EnglJsh courses are among the top ics treated . 
304. '1'rH: E SSAY. Two hOll l's' 
1935-36. 
Second semester. Not offered 
'l'his cotll'se is designed to acquaint the students with th 
type" of the es,,;;]y, the OI 'igin and development of the essa' . e 
type, and famon" essa.yist.s aud t.heir works. ,i as a 
305. 'rHE J.Jf1'8,RATurn: O~' TIlE RO~L\N'J'!C l\lovEMENT. Three 
hoUl's. Second semester. Not offered 1!:l36-37. 
Prercquisite : Open only to seniol's and g raduate students. 
\Vordswol:th, Coleridge, Byroll, Shelley, Keats, Scott, 
La,mb, Burlls, Soutlwy and T.andol' 1'eeei"e the ellief emphasis in 
tillS eOl~rse, _ 'rIl e b.1ekgrolluds of l'omilllti(~ ism, i ts elements und 
th e vurlOU<:' types of 1'0 . t" , ~ J ' 
X T . lTIdn Ie Ism 1.()1'1n t w genonil matel'ial of 
tile eouvse. 
306. EArlLY AMERlC .. IN LlTERAl'UHE, '1\" 0 110UI'S, Pirst semester. 
The pm'pose of tlli.'; eOUl'se is to pl'esent a study of the 
poetry of Fl'eneau, Bryant, Emerson Whitman \V'h ittie,' L", " 
f 11 IT '" ',,-
e ow.' - olmes, Poe, Jjowell and T.Janier. A brief. review of the 
Colomal and Revolnt~onary periods is given as a l)[\()kground fo r 
the course. 
307. Cn,\Uc~;IL '[" '·0 j,o,'"S, Se"",1 t ,. ff 
_ " '- ( semes ,cr . h'ot 0 ered 
1935-36. 
Prcrequisite: Open only to seniors and gl'aduate students. 
Tllis course is designed to present representative works of 
Chal.ICer, . . ehief~y from Cantel'blll',!) Tales. Backgrounds are 
stuched In outSide read ings and reports. 
308a. MODER",' AlI!ERrCAN LITERAT UR8. Three hours. Second 
semester. Not offered 1936-37. 
. . '1'his eOUl'se gives a survey of American Iiteruture from the 
Cn'!l \Var to the present, with empllasis 011 such writers as \Vhit-
~an, Lincoln, Harte, and l\fark '1'wain. Each import;m t writer 
IS piliced in l1is t ime lind his l'e1ation to the litel'ary movements. 
308b. MODER",' ENOLISII LITERATURE. Three hours. Second 
semcstel'. Not offered 1935-36. 
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'1'he design of this course is to acquaint the student with 
tile leadillg poets since 1880. Contemporul'y litel'lll'Y movements, 
such as hnHgism, the Celtic Rellilissfll1ee, Healism , find SYIll -
IJolism, are studied in thcir r elation to history and sociology. 
309. KENTUCKY Lf'rERATURE. '1\1'0 hours. Second semester. 
Not offered 1936-37. 
This eOlll'se ha" fo r its purpose a study of the gencral field 
of literature produced by Kentnckians. 1t is also intended for a 
resea rch course, giving the students an opportunity to leaI'll 
something of little-known Kentucky authOl's 'rho have not been 
inclu ded in tlle histories of Americ(lll litel'Htlll'e, 
311a. S URVEY m' nu: Kovf;I,. 'rhl'ee hours. Second semester. 
Not offered 1936-37. 
'fhis cout'se gives Hn intl 'oduction to tlle technique and 
history of the novel and shott story. The technique of the 
llOvel is prescnted largely t hrough Icct,Jll'e~. Six representative 
novels are read for class discussion and six for rcports. The 
short story is studied in the same f!l sll ion . 
311b. MOtH;I!~ NOVEl ,. Three hours. Sec01l(1 semester. Not 
offercd 1!:l35-36. 
'1'his course follows the same plan as English 311a, except 
it deals with the noyellllld sl101't sto rr since Thomas Hardy. 
312. h\'I'ER EIGR'rn:NTIl Ct;NTURY LrTERATUHE. Three hours. 
Second semester. Not offered 1936-37. 
The leading poets, essayists, dramatists, and novelists of 
the latter half of t he eighteenth century arc studied: Collins, 
Grar, Johnson, Chatterton, Boswell, BUl'ke, Hume, Smollett, 
Steme, Goldsmith, Gibbon, Crabbe, Blake, and Cowper, '1'he vari-
OllS literary movements are studied as 11 backgl'Ounrl . 
313. BmLE LITER,ll'URE. '1'wo hours. First semest.er. Not of-
fered J 935-36. 
This course presents a studr of the types of B ibl e litcra-
t ure, with numerou!' outside readings in t.he Authorized and 
Jater versions. J.Jeetn res and reports include phases of Hebrew 
history, 
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315. \VOllDSWORTil. 'fwo hours. First semester . Not offered 
1936-37. 
This cOllrse hus two aims: (1) to study the life und persoll_ 
ality of Wordsworth, and (2 ) to study the contcnt and signifi-
cance of selected poems from \Vordsworth. A term paper COll-
cerned with collateral reading is required of every student.. 
316. Or,I> ENO!"ISU . Three hoUl's. F irst semester. Not offered 
1935-36 .. 
P rIJI'eqllisile: Senior 0 1' gruduate standing. 
Rep,'cscllhltivc selections from Old English arc read. These 
/'Irc taken from the Atlglo-Saxon Chronicle , Alfred's t ranslations, 
Bede's E ccJ,esiastical IHslary, /lnd some of the shOrter Old Eng. 
lish poems. Approximately it third of the coUt'se iii given to Old 
Ellglish grammn!' and its relation to Modern English grammar. 
317a. TI1E ENOblSH H,)';:\".\iSS,\NCE. 'l'hree hours. Pirst semester. 
Not offered 1935-36. 
Representative poets, essllyists, and miscellaneous prose 
wri.tcrs of the sixteenth century ure studied, with the emphasis 
on Spenser ns a notable represenllltive of the Rennissnnce spirit . 
317b. R)';N,\lS&\NCE DR.AMA. Three hours. Summer. 
A study of the principal d ramatists of the sixteenth cen-
tury. 
318. E A1UJY ElGIITEL'ITII CENTURY LITERATURE. Three hours. 
Second semester. Not offered ]935·36. 
Richardson, Fielding, Thomson, Swift, Pope, Steele, Ad· 
dison, Shaftesbury, Berkeley, Mandeville, Cibber, Lady ?l:Ion-
tagu, and Gay are the chief writers studied. Literary move· 
ments arc discussed as backgrounds. A term paper on some one 
outstanding author i,; required of each student. 
31!). SEVENTEEN TIT CENTURY LITERATURE. Three hours. Second 
semester. 
A study of representative poets, essayists, and dramatists 
of the seventeenth century, with especial emphasis on the minor 
poems of Milton, the prose essays of Browne, Walton, and Fuller. 
and the dramas and satires of Dryden. 
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320. 'VOlu,]) LITEluTuHE. T!II·ee hours. Summer session. 
Representati\'e selections from d l'ama, epic, poetry, essay, 
biogra phy, satire, philosophy, Hnd criticism of the ancients and 
moderns arc studied. llistorien l, social, and literary back-
grounds <lI'e presented in the form of lectures and in outside 
readings. 
400. 1' 1:1(,; 1\0('; Ot' JOIINSOX. Three hours. Second semester. 
Not offered 1935-36. I 
J ohnson and his circle fOI111 the basis for this cou rse. I n 
addition to t he major writings of J ohnson, selections from the 
following arc studied: Goldsmith, Gibbon, Uume, Burke, Rey-
nolds, Fielding, Smollett, St.Cl'lle, Burncy, GI'ay, Sheridan, and 
J unius. Numerous papers al'e required. 
401. LITERARY BEGINXINGS IN AMERICA . Three hours. First 
semester. Not offered 1936-37. 
u.cpresentnti\'e poems, eSSays, novels, dl'lIlllns, and short 
stories prodnced in America from 1775 to 1835 arc studied. Gen-
eral Illutters, such as literary movements, HI'C presented in the 
form of lectures with eoliutCI'lIl r eadings. A term paper on 
some phase of ea!'ly American lilerutUl'e is requh·ed. 
402. LITEIlARY CllITICISlr. 'l'hrcc hours. First scmester. 
This eOlHse is designed to show the relationship between 
literature and art in generlll, to give an acquaintance with the 
princi ples of literary criticism, and to in troduce the student to 
great representative critics of l iterature: Aristotle, P lato, 
lioraee, Vida, Boi leau, Longi nus, Lessing, Sidney, Shelley, Ar-
nold, 'Vordsworth, Coleridge, and Tolstoi. Numerous papers 
are required. 
403. E,\RLY DR.AMA. Three houl'S. Second semester. Not of-
fered 1936-37. 
English drama from the beginning to 1642 is studied. 
Typical dramas are rend aud discussed. Gene ral matters, such 
as the Elizabethan tpeater, nre pl'esented through lectures and 
collate "al readings. A term paper is required of aU students. 
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404. VICTOIUAX A OE. 'f hrcc hours. Second semester. 
This is an intcnsh'C study of some six major writers of the 
l~ gc of Yictoriu, wi th theil' lit e l'fIr,}" backgt·olUlds. A term Impel' 
is required of uU students. 
405. l\[OD" RN 'l'1l~;N OS. 'J'lu'ce hours. Summer. 
Th is course delils with the Iwincipal li tenlry movements of 
the twentieth centu ry in poctry, fict ion, and the drama. 
450. E XOLISll llESEAnCIl. Two hoUl's. E ach semeste r lind sum-
mer sessioJl . 
This CQun;e deals with 1he pri nciples of resea rch, the 
methods of thesis-writ ing und n genera l rev iew of the whole 
fi eld of Engli sh l itcl'lltul'e. A tel'lll pllpel', p l'cpal'cd as a "little 
thesis," is required of each stud ent. 
GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY 
ju,:ss Jeffries MJ'. GriJJ-in Miss :lIurks 
Students IIlHjoring in geography will be expected to take 
the following cou rses: Geogl'aphy H I , 121, 102, 314, 3S5, lI ud 
ot her app l'o\'ed courses. 
Students completi ng n minor in geography will be expected 
to take the following: Geogl'aphy I ll, 102, and other' approved 
eourseg. 
COURSE D ESCRIPTIONS 
101. PWI NCIPI .. ES OF O m Gw.\PIlY. Three hours. Each semester 
and SUllllll c r term . 
'l'hi s is thc required course for thc P rovisional Elementary 
certificate and tile Standard E lemental'Y certificate. It includes 
a br ief study of the relationships between the following elements 
of our physical cllvil'on ment, and human adjustments and act ivi-
ties; earth whole and sun behavior, location, land forms, oceans , 
inland waters, gro und watel', minerals and rocks, soils, weather 
and climatc, plant life, and animal life. 'rhe course is summa-
rized by n bricf considcration of the world wholc made up of 
WOrk r egions. 
To familiarizc the student with geographic appllratus and 
illustrativc mnterials and the technique of using them, a olle-
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hOUI' la !Jol'atory period per \"eek is requi l·ed. 'r he equivalent of 
a one-day field t.·ip is also required in addition to shalt ohsen 'a-
tional CXCUI'siolis to points nea r thc school. 
] 02. '\VOI!t.D R J::GIOX.\L G EOGI!APII\' . 'I' hl'ce homs. Each sc mester. 
1-'rcrcq1l.isite. : Gcography 10.1 is des intble, but not abso-
lutcly essential. 
This course considers each grand di" isioll , Ilppl,ring geo-
graph ic principles ill the inte l·pl'etat.ioll of its regions of produc-
tion 0 1' possible production. Emphnsis is placed IIpOIl til e great 
regions of population, unit.ed by lincs of t.rade 111ld communica-
tion . This is followed by a bl'ief st.l1dy of thc countri cs dom in llt. 
in g such regiolls. 
One hOllr of laboratory "'ork per week i ~ requ ired. Onc 
Sl1 turcluy field trip. 
111. EA I!'I'U'S FEATURES AND '1' IJEIlt !lb;,\l\"lNo . Pi ve hou t's. 
Second semester. 
.An inlt'odllctory COUl'se ill physical geolog.\' wi th special 
em phasis on the agencies modifying the cIII·j h 's surface (Iud the 
development of the dilferent land fOI'ms, wit h sOllie llUelltion to 
their meaning in human economy. I n the la boratory, the study 
of rocks, minera ls, and soils is undertaken. 'rhe interp l'etation 
of land forms thl'ollglL the stUdy of topogrll ph ie maps is st ressed. 
Short local obser vations in the field will be required. 
121 . E I'EMEl\"TS OF )h:TEOROJ..OGY ANI) C I,IMATOLOGY. pj"e hou rs. 
First semester. 
An introductory study in weath cl' science and elimlltc. 
Special emphasis is placed upon daily weather observllt.ioll, 
weathcr fOT'ecasting, alld the derivation of climatic rcgions. 
Laboratory studie~ of appropriate problems arc assigned. 
191 (291) . GEOGIUPHY IN TIlE E J.E.\ I ENTAItY SCHOOL. Three 
houl's. Each semestcr. 
PI'OI'OqUiSI:tO: GeograpllY 101. 
The purpose of this coursc is to train student teache rs in 
selecting aIH1 pt'esenting gcogra phic content at different levels of 
instnlCtion. Topics treated are: the nature of geogl'apllie can. 
HiO Westen! f(elllucky Siale Teachers College 
Icut, the analysis of teaching units, the organization of nuit 
::;tudies in geognlphy, geographic tools, and a comparative study 
of cu rrent tcx ts, 
211. A SURVE\' 01' E co:<:o;\IIC GmGll:\l'uy, 'rlu'ee hours. Spring 
tel"lll. 
The geogral)hical fncts and p l'inciples relative to the 
origin, distribution, lind development of outstanding industries 
and eommel'ce or the world. 
2]2. TT 1STonICM, OEOLOG'-' Three houl's. Second scmest.er. 
Studies of the va rious thories concern ing the carth's 
origin /lnd subscquent geologic events ns revenled by n study of 
the sHcees.~iotl or rocks, thei r mineral deposits, and the develop-
ment of life as contnined therein . 
Th is course may be taken ns an electh'e lceture courSe 
without the Iubol'atory work. 
2.12a. TIIS'rOlllCA I, G~:Ol.OGr. 'r wo hours. Second semester. 
'fhis course eompl"lscs the laborat.ory work to aeeompany 
Geology 2.12. 
2]5 . .P IIY~IOOII.\Pllr O~' T U E UN ITED STATES. Fi\"e hours. On 
dema nd. 
A study of the topography of the United States as a result 
of geologie stn letu l'e and of the processes that have been at 
work IIltering the chnrnclcr of the land surface of the earth. 
23.1. hmUS'rlUA I .• O~:OGnAl'n\', '1'hrcc hours. Second semester. 
This course concerns itself with the physical geographic 
relationships between industl'ial raw materials, and their dis· 
tribution and effect on manufactures, 
251. GEOGRAPIIY OF KENTUCKY, '1'h1'ee hours. Summer term. 
Prerequisite : Six hours of geography, 
'r his course consists of comparisons and contrasts of 
human occupancy in each of tIle natural regions of the state as 
I"clnted to location, geology, topography, routes, soils, minerals, 
climate, forests, and their utilization and conservation. p our 
short fie ld trips are required. 
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251a. FIELD STUDlli.S iN KE:-;TUCKY GmGRAI'IlY. One hom'. On 
demand. 
Prerequisite : Geography 251. 
'I'hi .. is II. field trip to the Kentucky )[ountains followed by 
II. pape l' inte l'preting certain selected al'cas of the Knobs the 
Mountains, thc Plateau, and the Blue GI'USS region, ' 
281. GEOGRAPHY 01' SORTH AMEnIo.!.. 'l'hree hours. Second 
scmcster. 
A eOUl'Ee dealing with the geogrllpllic [netOl's influencing 
tllC production, assembling, moYcment, and marketing of the 
principal cconomie prodncts of North .A IIlcd(:ll. OcclIsionai 
SlItu rduy field tr ips required . 
314. OEOGU,\PIIY IN THE H IGH SCHOOl ,. '1' hl"C(l hOll!"s. Spr ing 
term, 1936. 
.7'opics.- Nature of geographic content, contri butions of 
geogl'lIphy to education, content fo (' the secondary sehool, in· 
tel'ests of secondary school students, contributions of physical 
geography and of economic geogmphy, how to combine them 
in major topics, evaluation of high·school texts, cqui pment and 
teehniques. 
351. GEOGRAPHIC INFLUEKCE 1:-.' liISTOIIIC ... \I, D EVELOPMENT OF 
THE UNITED SnTES. Three hours. Pirst semester. 
A study of the geogmphie relationships between a rapidly 
expanding people and a varied and changing envi ronment, em· 
phasizing the mig rations, adjustments, and futu re possibilities 
within the different regions. 
362. GEOGR.\PHY OF SOUTH AMERIC,\, Three hours. Second 
semester, 
A survey of the envir onmental factors of South Amcrica. 
wi th emphasis on the influence that these factors might 1IIIve 
upon the present and futu re economie development of the South 
Ame l'i ean countries. 
363. ECO:<:O)JIC GEOGRAPHY OF EUnoPE. Three hours. Second 
semester. 
The course includes (1) a study of the economic regions 
of Eu rope; (2) a study of relationships between these regions; 
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(3) economic relut ions bctween Elll'OPC alld the I'CSt of the 
world, 
364-, H ISTOIUCAI. OEOGIUI'IlY O~' EUKOT'E, Thrcc hOtll'S, First 
semestcr, 
Prercquisite: Six hom s of gcognlphy a nd thrce hours of 
European IlistOl'Y, 
Tile Illll'pOSC of the eo ursc it to show t hc impol' tamc of 
the gcographic clemcn t in hislOl',\' . 'I'his cou l'se J en ls with (1) 
t.he influence of geog'l'llphic factol'l; upon thc early history; (2) 
t he geographic in fl uences in the dcyelo pment of II mode m nation; 
Rnd (3) some of the gcograpldc problcms of present-dllY Europc, 
365. GEOGR.\PIl Y OP As l.\, '['hree hours, Second selllCst.Cl', 
A brief s lll'vey of til e conlil H' lI\. 0 1; II ,,'ho[e, fo ll owed by a 
study of the geogl'aphic regiolls of Jlldill , Ch ina , /lnd Jllplln , 
3 il. CON'SEHV,\TI01'l 0 1' K.\'rUll.\J. Ih ;sol'I!CES. ' r lm.')e hours. P irst 
selllester. 
The resoUl'CCS o f t he U nitcd S IIl \es ill r eilltioll \0 llalional 
development; tIle wisc utilizution of soils, forest s, minerals, 
water" l'esonl'ce.~j t he r eclamation of SWllmp lIlll<i S, Ildd la nds, 
1111(1 deplet ed I!lllds; prevention of /Joil wash; flood p I'evcntion; 
reforestation ; imp l'oyement and cxtension of inland wlIte rSj use 
a nd devclopment of wHter powcr; pl'Oblcms of watel· su pply; and 
a survey of eonSC I' \'ution m ovements, 
385. H-E.SE.\ llQ ll i'T!OIll.nlS IN GmOT!,II"IlY, aile to two hours, 
On demand. 
F or majol's on ly. The purpose of this course i~ to give the 
students some t raining in obta ini ng geographie materia l from 
ol·iginal sOlll'ces lI ud in geographic in terpretation in writing, 
H1 STORY AKD POLITlCAL SC1El\CE 
Mr. Sticklcs 
Miss Anderson 
"M I' . Denman 
Miss E guel'/ 
M I'. l~Qfoct 
Miss Re(ll'don 
Miss Rouerlson 
A mCI'iean llistory /lnd GO\'erlllnent 100 and Ameriean 
H istor y 10l fl l'e l'e(IHi l'ed for thc rrO\'isioI1111 Elementary Certifi-
cllte and the S t all(\al'd Elementnry Cel·tifieatc, Tt is reeorn-
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mendcd tlwt 1Illljors and minors in hist.ol,), tilke also H istory 102 
and History 103, l1ud, if not candidates for 11 celtifiel1te, that 
thcse eOll l'Ses be taken bero l'c Ihe auo\'e mentioned Amcriellll 
History, All t hese eOIll·ses should, unless br consent of the 
dc pa r LmcJl l, he ta kcn ill j l1uior cullcge real'S. 
. 13c:",i<les th e l1bO\'e IHllll ed courses, it is Sllgg'l' s1 cLl \0 prospce-
tll'e mfl.l or~ tllll t th ey tnlt\! 11 i,~to l'Y :308, foll owed by 30G, ail e] 
Government ~J2 nnd 2J:~, '1 [ istol',Y ;)02 is a I'cqn il'ct! course for 
majors. A mi lli lllll lll or tll id y houl'S of histo!'y and govel'lUllcnt 
ShOll1d be planned by cOIL<;nltatiOll with 1he mlljol' pl'Ofcssor, 
History mino)"s Illay seleet, with t he conscnt of Ihe clepUl'hnen t 
thei t, ad d itiollll l work from nmong- othel' eOlll'SCS in the 200 Ot: 
300 g rOllps. 
100. A:'IEIlICAX l-J IS'I'OH\' ,IN I) GOVEIC'OI EX'I', 1-1-02-1850. 'J'hl'ee 
hoUl's. Each semestcr 1111(\ su mm el' sess ion . Heqlli red of 
all st udcnts fer the St;mdanl Cc l'l ificllte. 
A bl'icf. suryey of the fOllndatiolls of Am el'iean natioll -
1I1ity a nd go\'el'llmen l, lind theil' de\'Clopment. 
JO.1, A.IIEHT C1\X H !Sl'OI{V, .1 850 '1'0 rHE j 'H ESK'\ 'I'. Threc hOlll"s. 
Each semester an d Slllllmel' session, Reqll i!'ed of all stu-
dents fO I' Stll nda rd Ce rt ificllt.e. 
Pr6rCfl'lisite : H istory 100. 
Ciyi lWar, Heeollstl'llClion, del'c[opmcnt of cOllllllel'ci a l and 
indtt'-itrin l CXPlillSioll , insula I' posse,'isions, ' Vod d War and its 
a ftermalh, 
102. E UltOI'E, :1 500-1815. 'l'hl'ce how 's, Each semC.'iter und SUIII-
mcr SCSSiOIl , 
A brief SUl'YCy of pol iliell l, socia l, and econom ic cOlldit io1l3 
of Emopc. 
103. E UROI' I':, .1 8 .1 5 '1'0 TIU; Plu,:sm,T, Thrce h01l1"~ . Ea ch semes-
ter /Iud SlIUllller sessiOIl. 
Prerequisite : History 102 01' lI istOl',}' 100. 
A uricf iill l'I'ey of t he politica l, socia l, find economic COIl -
ditiolls h om .1 815 to the IH'CSCUI, 
209. EXGL.AND, 1066·H SG, 'rlll'cc hou rs. l;'irst se llleste l· and 
Sll llllll el' seSsion . 
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P,:c~'eqltis~le : Jun ior sta nding, with nille hours of h' 
tlud poiJhcal SCICIlCC (EJlglish lllajors, six hours), lStory 
.A study of political soclnl o"d cco ' 1 
E 1 d " " nomIC C U1n ffCS ' 'Ilg I1 n . " In 
210. E NGLAND, 1485-1830. Thrce hOurs. 
sccond SUmmcl' session, Secolld scmcster and 
PI:e~'equis~fe : Junior standing, with nine hours of histor 
and politICal SClellee (EnglL'!Ih maj ors, six IIOUI's ) y 
E I AdstUdy of the politiclI l, social, and econollli~ condilion, ,'n 'ngan. 
2.11. ENGLAND, 1830 TO TUE 1'"c""NT 'rh 1 
• ' c. M . rcc lours, FirJlt SUm_ 
mer seSSIOn. 
Pt .. e:'equisite: Junia)' stauding, with nine hours of llistor 
Ilnd pollttclll science (Englisll majors, six houl's). y 
212. AllE:RICASF.;DEIL~L GOVEnN,\!ENT, 'fl n'ee hatH's F'i l'st se-
mester and first SUlllmcl' session. . 
P1"cI'eqltisife : S ix hours of Amel'icau history. 
213 .. AMER ICAN STATE AND L OCAL G O'l"F:11N.U ENT. T wo hours. 
Second semester and second Sllllliller sessioll 
P"cl'cqllisite : Six hours of American hjsto~y, 
217. KENTUCKY III S'I 'OIlY PU IOl{ TO 186' 'rl 1 
. ' ... . Iree lours. Summer ses~wn . 
PJ:e~·6qltis~:te : Juniol' standi ng, with n ine hours of history 
und politIcal SCIence, includi ng llisto,'y 100. 
'fhe lead ers and movcmc t t t d' , 
I K u s ou s an mg 111 the de\'elopment o cntucky nre emphasized . 
210. TilE ARTICLES OF CON'·'L' Dc'< , 
1 , . ' ~ ., <;..<UflON AND r ITE CONSTITUTION, 
'lillee hours. F irst semestcr nnd spring term. 
P/'c/'equisde : 'l'weh-e hOIl/'s of history, 
..S pecial emphasis is p luced all social, economic, lind can-
stJt:i!.IOJIIlI dcvelopm ents lend ing to the establishment of our 
!lilt-WIlli I gO\'el·llmCllt . 
220. 'fnE OU) WEST, 1763-] 829, T wo houl's. 
Offered J936. S ummer session. 
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P,'cI'cqftisite: Junior standing with niue hours of history, 
includ ing H istory 100 . 
'Western expansion and its efl"cct on American institutions. 
300ft. POREIGN GOVERNMENTS. Govcrnment of Great Bl'itain. 
'1'wo hOlll'S. F irst semester. 
300b. F OREIG:-< GOVERNMENTS. Govcrnments of }I'rance, Ger-
mnny. Italy, Russia, and Switzel'lalld . Two honrs. Second 
semester. 
301. SECTIOl\AL CONFUCT: LOWER SOUTH, CIVIL W AR, ,\1'.'1) RE· 
COXSTRUCTION. Th ree llOUl'S. Second seme.~tcr. 
P j'c /'cqldsite : Senior or grad uate standing. 
A study of leaders, activities, Ilnd policies. 
302. SPECiAL ME'l'IIODS IN HISTORY. '1' \\'0 hours. Second se-
mester and summer session . 
P I'61'eqlti.'dlc : T welve hours of hisLo,'y, 
A course in problems and technique of teaching history in 
both gradcs and high school; a lso, a crit ical analysis of the con-
tcnt of pl'csent-day courses of study in Jlistol'Y, 
304. NATIO;:"'· ,\[, AND I1'.'TEJtNNrlQ:>lAI. P RQBLElIS. Two 110m'S, 
Spring term. 
Prcrcqwisitc .' Junior, sen ior, or graduate standing. 
A study of current national and internat.ional p roblems, 
including proposed methods of settlement. 
305, 'fa E R.E~'ORll,\TION . Three hours, Second semester. Pi rst 
summC l' session , alternati ng )'elll'S. Alternated with 308. 
Offcred 1936. 
Prercq1t1'silc: Junior, seniol', or gl'ad uate standing. 
The revival of the study of classical philosophy and Jitera-
ture with eousequent changes in religion and government Bated. 
306, ANCIENT nO~1E . rr hree hours, Second semester, Open to 
Engl ish aud Latin majol'S, 
T he de,'cJopmellt of government and social inst itutions of 
Rome are stressed. 
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307. Ar.:CIENT GREECE. Three honrs. Fit"5t semester. Opell 
to Ellgli.~h fi nd Lati n majors. 
. . . TI~c dc\'cloPlll ell~ oC the GI'ccks as the great est [aetor in 
cl\'l hzatlOll of the nne/cnt world is traced . 
aos. E AR l ,\' E UROPE. 'J'll l"ee hoUl's. 
mer session alternating years. 
fcred .1935. 
First semester. P irst su m. 
Alternated wit h 305. Of_ 
Ju nior or senior stnndill'" 
o· 
l\fcdic\'nl ,·" s[,·l" [,·o,,, I II . f I " aile Ie rise 0 Cal' Y .I',UI'Opea n !In. 
tiOIl!; al'e emphasized . 
3]0. ]~unoPE SINCl<; 1914. 'rllree h.OUl's. Second semester. 
.A st udy of the \Vorld Wnr and politicnl <lnd soci1li mOve_ 
ments. 
3.1 ] . Ih:c~: N'I' POLl'j' ICM, Al'in S OCI AL MO\,E~I f:N~'S IX A:\IE1UCA. 
'1'h l"cc )IOlll'S. SUlllmer session . Offered 1936. Alternated 
winl 408. 
Prcl'sq!tisitc: Twelve hOUl'S of history. 
Mlljor jJ l'oblems of the twen tieth century. 
314<1, l\'m:RJC,\N 'POIa:lOx REL'~ TIONS TO 1876. ']'wo hours . First 
semester. 
Prerequisito : Senior or graduate standing. 
This is a study of American diplomatic history in the 
pedoo covc l·e(l. 
3140. AMERIC.\~ P OREIO N R f:L,\ 'I'lOl'O S PRO.\1 1876 TO THE PnESE~T. 
Two hOllrs. Second semester. 
Prercquisite : Senior Qt. graduate standing. 
'rltis is a study of American diplomatic Ilistory in the 
pel'iod eovcred, 
3 15, l \ .m;!([C,\N COLu,:\ r,\I, HIS'COHY. 'flu'ce hOll!'S. F'il"st ~c­
meste r·. Offered 1035-36. Alternatcd with Histo!'y 401 . 
TJectul'es Hlld r'epol'ts, 
401. U om:nl'>.' AMEllI C.\:\' 1IISTOR\', 1876·J.D14. '1'hrec homs. 
First Scmcst.er·. OB'ez'ed 19i.1G-:n. Altcrnated with H is-
tory 400. Lectu l-es und repOl'ts, 
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402, ENGL.-\'ND UXDER TIlE E ARLY STUAR'rs, Two hours. First 
semestcl'. Lecturcs and reports . 
403. PRENC I-! HISTORY. The Reigns of L ouis Xn[ nnd LOllis 
XIV. Three hours. Sceond semeste l" L ectu res and re-
por ts, 
406. 
407. 
408 . 
'I'il B P RENC II REVOLUTIO~ ,\:\' o 1'11 £ N ,\I'O{,EONIC PEnIOD. 
'1'hl'ce hours. Summel'ses,;;ion. Offered 1936, Altel'llllt.ed 
with H istol'y 407. Lcctures and I'cports, 
Tm: Pnuss L\.l'>.' K!!"GDO~!, 1701-J815. '1'wo hours. Summer 
scssion . Offered 1935. Altcrnated with ilistol'y 406, JJCC-
tlll'CS and reports, 
'1'rl!,: ]\I oNROE D OCTRINE . '1'h1'ec hOll !"!;, 
Orfc l'ed J937 . AltcrllRted with IIistol1' 
vclopmcnt, and d itfcrent in tel'prctulions. 
Summcr session, 
311. Origin, dc-
408. SB.\IlNAR. 
410, E UROPE, 1870-1914. TIlI'ce hoUl's. Ph'st semest.er lind fi rst 
summer session. PolitiC-'ll and social conditions as under-
lying factors of the World W aI', 
Miss Day 
HOME E CON0 1[ICS 
ill·iss Arlams 
Miss Thompson 
jU·iss ~J.'aylor 
Th is department is approved by the Federal Board of Vocn-
t ional Education fo t, the training of teachers of homemaking. 
Students completing th is course of 133 semcster homs of pre-
scribed and elective work and receiving thc B. S. cleg t'cc are 
eligihlc to teach in the fedcrally aided high schools of the state. 
Studcnts majoring in this ficld wilJ fo llow thc ellt't'iculum Ollt-
l illCd on. page 86. 
CounSE DICSCIl1l'T10NS 
1"oo(ls, Nuirit'ion, Ckil<l D evelGIMtclll, (I.t!d Ma1ragclncilt 
100. FOODS 1. Three ll olil's. l~ lIch ~c m ('stel' <lnd S\llllme l' sc.-; ~i otl . 
Pl'el'cqu,:sife : Chcmistry 100 precedes or pal'nl1els, 
This course is organized 011 t he menl basis . A study of the 
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cost, selcction, nutritive value, place in tIle diet, production of 
foods, and principles of cookcry parallels thc laboratory work. 
102. HOUSEIIOLl) EQUlPllE~T. Two hours. Second semester 
and summel' scssion. 
Pt'6reqnisites: Physics 102 and H ome E conomics 100. 
This course dcals with tIle selection, operation, and care 
of home equi pment. 
108. HOllE ?!f.\KJ1'G P I{OBLElIS. 'fwo bours. E ach semester. 
No p rerequisite. 
This cou rse includes some of the important phases of borne 
economics, foods and nutrition, house design, home manage· 
ment, child study, clothing and textil es, related art, etc. Open 
to st~dents not majoring in home cconomies. 
200. FOOD E CONOMICS. Two houl'S. Second semester and sum· 
mer scssion. 
p.rereq1tisite: Home Economics ]00. 
A study is made of food legislation, production and mar· 
keting, food preservation, and thc economical use of foods. 
206. (104). FOODS lI. 'l'hrec hours. E ach scmester. 
PJ'ereq1tisites : H ome Economics 100, 200, and Chemistry. 
Chemistry 101 should preeede 0 1' parallel. 
A study is made of the family dietary, considering the 
necds of all members of the grOups as to marketing, table scrv· 
ice, and cconomy. In addition, spccial problems arc consid-
ered . 
300. Crru,D DEVELOPEMENT (Child Welfare ) . 'fhl'ec hours. 
Pil'st scmcster and summer session . 
Prcrequisite: J unior standing in home eeonomics. 
This course deal s with ftlllclilmelltais of inhcritance, pre· 
natal carc, and care of the cllild du ring infancy, prc-school age, 
school agc, and adolescence. 
302. DIETETICS. '1'h.l'ee hours. E ach semester. 
Prereqltisi/.es: Home Economics 206, Biology 230, and 
Chemistry 202. 
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This cou rse deals lI'ith nutrition and diet in 1l ea ltll. 'l'hc 
laboratory work includes the prcparation of dicts for children 
and adults. 
304. H OME MANAGE.\l£NT. '1'\\'0 hOUl·S. Each semester. 
Prerequisite: Junior stlL nding in home economics. 
A study is made of management problems of t.hc home. 
306. H OAH: MANAG£:.lENT Houf<!;. 'l' hrcc hOUl·S. Buell semes. 
tel' and summer session. 
Prerequisites: H ome E conomies 102, 302, ~O-::l. 
The students Ih-e in the H ome Management H ouse in 
groups as a family, performing all activities related to homc 
life. The co ursc includes regu lar cl ass discllssions. 
308. ADVANCED NUTRITION. 'l'hrce hours. Second semester. 
Prerequ.isite: Homc E conomics 302. 
'l'his coul'se deals with further studies ill llut l'ition and 
dietet.ics with special emphasis upon metabolism in ab normal 
conditions. 
312. SOCIMJ AND F'A:i\IJI.,y Rl~ ! "\,I'iONSlJIPS . Two hours. Second 
semcster and first summer tel'lu. 
P"erequisite : J uniOl' or senior standing, includi ng onc 
eourse each of economies Ilnd soeiolo!!v o • . 
A stuely is madc of t1~e family and home as social institu. 
tions. 
Text-iles, Clo thiny, and A pplicd Art 
101.. CLOTHINQ 1. Thrce hou rs. Each semestcr and summer 
scssioll . 
Prerequisite : Textiles I precedes or parallcls. 
'l'he eou rse includes a careful study of cloth in .... costs. 
Practice i~l scl~tion of suitable designs and fabrics i; given, 
and techmque III fundamental construction p rocesses is dcvel_ 
oped by thc making of simple wash garments. 
103. APPLIED D ESIG:>" 1. '£wo hours. Each semester and sum. 
Iller session. 
No prercquisite. 
F undamcntal principles govcrning the use of color, line, 
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and form nrc applied specifically to the choice of clothing aud 
house furni shings and to a few simple craIt pl'Oblems. 
105. TEXT!! ,ES I. Two hours. Each semeslcr lind summer Seg. 
sian. 
No prerequisite. 
A study is made of fabrics from the standpoillt of fiber , 
wcavc, eo\or, finish, wcighting, adulteration, and other factors 
whieh affect the value of household textiles. Problems in textile 
buying a rc also' considercd. 
213 (107). ApPLIED D ESIGN II. 'f WD hours. Bach semcster. 
P'l'crequisite ; H ome Economics 107. 
A serics of problems in different crafts, such as weaying, 
bookbinding, batik, and lcat-her tooling, forms the basis for 
further study of dcs.ign principles and experience ill the crea. 
tion of original designs. 
109. (215 ). COSTUllE DESIGN. l'wo hours. Each semester and 
sumlller session. 
Prerequisitcs ; H ome Economics ]01 and 107. 
-TIle usc of dress as an expression of personality and good 
taste, and the requirements of an adequate wardrobe /It'C studied 
with relation to the problems of t he individual girl. Personal 
grooming and eare of elothes nre stressed as essentials of good 
appearance. Some technique in. the representation of original 
costume designs in color is devcloped. 
201. CLQTIlIXG 11'. 
session, 
Three hotH·s. First semeste r and summer 
Pre,.cql~i!Jifes: H ome Economics 101; llome ·Eeollomies 109 
to precede or parallcl. 
The work of the eOUl'Se consists of flut pattet'lI designing 
based upon the plllnning and making of silk and wool garments. 
203. H OUSE D ESIOX. Three homs. Second semester and s um-
mer session, 
PrcI'eqltisilc; H ome Economics 107. 
T he eOUl'se centers a round plans fOl' the construction and 
furni sh ing of a small h,ottsc of limit ed cost. Floor plans, ex-
terior and intcrior eitlvations, room plnns, and color schemes arc 
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.k lout in detail. Some nttention i .. gh'en to the 
1\'01 C( . ' . 
b[lckgl'Ollllds o[ a""hilectll l'lll det,lll and [Ul'llIShl11gs. 
161 
historic 
~ '1'f:X'['ll , I':S IT. Two hOlll'S. First sell\cste r. 001 . ]0· Pi'cn)ljldsi/e.~; Chem istry 100 and H ome ~collo lllics ~. 
'l'his course deals with the chcmi.~tl·Y of texttles find a eon-
. .1;0 11 of 1l1i! study of textile economics. t 111nd • 
lOi (2.1 3) . lJl ~'I'OIUC Ihsw!". '1'\\'0 II0UI·S. Eueh .semcstcr IIml 
Sl1!llmel' lel'll1. 
J~rercqu';$i/c: Ifomc Economics 10:3 . . . 
A stmly of pattern design, eost ul11 e. domcstH: a.I'CI~ltcel l11 e, 
d [urnitul'c of histcl'ic periods as l'elaled to thell' Influence an 
upon modern design in these fields. 
217. 'J' 1" •. 8"."00(1 !>emeslel'. CI IlI.DIU'::S'S CLOTT11"n. \\'0 10 1S. <. '-
Prerequisites : H omc ]~collomics 101 and ]O!J. 
'r his cOUl':;e deHls I\'ith desigl1ing-, selecting', lind e011str1lct-
iug ga rments fo r ehildl·cn . 
111 T! ! 0 ," Secont! scmcstcr find sum· 303. CLOTlIlNO . . \]'ec \ 111,.,. 
session. 
Prcrcquis i/ e : lTome E conomics 201. . ' . 
This is un ndl'uHced CO lll'f;e in dcsiguing in wlucl.1 Ol'l),pnal 
designs al'e execllh,d b~' modeling on the dress form WIthout the 
usc of ally SO I·t of pattcnl. 
317. 
1iome Economics Etlu c{I/ion 
OIW.I"IZ,\'I'IOK OF VOC.\TIO".\L ll o~1l': ECONO~IICS. 
hOllrs. F'irst scmcstCI' and summer session. 
'fhl'ee 
PrcJ'cq llis'ilc : ,Tnlliol' stllnding- in homc eeollolllie~. 
A study is made of lite Ol'ganizlltion of high SeiIOO! courses, 
with emphas is on the VOCllti0111d program. 
3]8. JIETIIODS O~' TEACJ!lNG VOC ,\ ·I'ION.II , HO~IE Ecos o:\I1Cs. 
Th.1'ce hOUl·S. Each scmcstcr, 
Prerequisite ; Scnior stalldill!; in home ecollomies. Pill" 
allcls 01' p l'eecdes Llil'e<;led teuching. 
'rhL') course deuls with n study of the best methO{l S or tench-
ing. prepHl'ut ion , lind pl'esentation of lessolll:i, 
W. S. T. C.-6 
- ~---
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] .\IDUS'l'RTAL AR'l'S 
ill r. L. T. Smith illr. Bar'lIes 
JIll', Nalbach 
The primary purpose of this depa rtment is to train teacheu 
of industl'ial subjects for positions in elementary and secondary 
schools, The common tmde cOUl';,;e;,;, as cabinet construction, up. 
holstcring aud woodf'inishing', elementa ry mechanical, ul'ehitec_ 
tu m l, and f ree·hnnd tl l'Hwillg, farm mechanics, and automobile 
repa ir, al'e elective to all students, 
School maintennllee an d constl'llction " 'ork conducted by 
this depa rtment provide employment fo r lIlallY o;tudents desiring 
to aequ il 'c ft knowedgc of the mechanical arts and to earn a 
port ion 01 theil' expc nse wIl lIe in college, 
'1'0 more adccjuately provide COL' th is work, a modern, thrce. 
stOI,), stolle building hilS heen el'ccted . In add itioll to classrooms 
and school mn intCllflnee cquipmcnt, adequate pro\·ision is made 
for conducting the indust l"ial art s elasses of the 'l' rain ing School 
in this buildiug. 'l'his pro\'ides training fac ilities for p rospective 
teache l·s. Students majoring in this depa l'tment will be required 
to complete the special elllTicnlum in I ndustrial l\ r ts. P age 89. 
COUIiSE D F-SCIlII"l'JO","S 
.1.02, E[,EME~'I'.\ ln' ~ rEClHN"[C,\L Dn.\wl","G. 'fhrec hours. F irst 
se mester . 
.A beginner's course in d rafting. Use of instruments and 
materinis, letteri ng, sketching', and penciling, 'Vork ing draw-
in gs, ort.hographie projection and auxiliary views, developments 
and inte l'sections. E mphasis will be placed upon t he funda· 
lllClltul p l'i nciplcs iu\'olvcd in lelterin g and good technique, 
Hecitution and labol'atory. 
J 03. B EKCII ' VORK. F Ollr hours, l?irst semester. 
A ueginllCl" s coul'se in bench woodwork. Usc and care of 
COlllmon woodworkin g tools, Usc :l nd characteristics of common 
cabinet woods. One minOt' a nd one major project will be re-
qu ired, wit h emphasis on correct construction and design . Reci-
tation and laboratot'y, 
Wes/er'Ji K elltucky State :l'e(/chcrs CQllege 
104, GE:-< EI{.\I , S IIOp, T wo hours. Summer session, 
A cOHt'~e tle~ig Jled to introduce Ihe student to the diffel'ent 
Helds of industrial arts, Emphas i ~ will be pluccd u pon elec. 
trie ity, sheet-mctul, wrought it'on work, and plu mbing. Recita_ 
tion and laboratol'Y. 
105, l~I£'\H;:q'M{Y PU I"TIXG. Tltl'Ce hours. First semcster and 
su mmer term. 
A beginner 's course in printing, The joh case, c\ns;;ifi. 
Cllti on and ll ~C~ of mat eriuls and ~upplies, sctting sim plc Ill"tieles 
atH\ ruled dc:,;iglls. Emphasis \\-itl be pla ced upon the funda· 
ment n! principles involved in d csi g-u ing, setti ng small jobs, and 
operZlt ing the pluten pl'CS.<;. Rceit ud on and In borlltor~·. 
106. WOOD'I' UH"Il-.: G. TIlt'ee 1IOUl'~ . First semester. 
E xercises Ilnd Pl'OjcctS involvi ng s pind le, face p late, and 
ch uck turn ing . S pecia l emphasis on the usc, cure, and shnrpen. 
ill" of IHthe tools. Att e nti()u is g iven to correct designing nnd 
fit~i shillg or Inihc project;;. W oods ~Hitab l e fot· tU l'Ilillg und 
types of la thes will be stu d ied. Recitatioll and labol'8lol')". 
107. GEl-.:EIl:AI, 1\fET.\L \VOIlK. 'fwo hon rs. F irst semester, 
Th is COIII'''':O consists 0 1: clemcnllll'Y metll l \I' ol'k o[ the llalul'C 
of 11I·t metal, shoet metal , auel d ccol'at ive irOIl wol'l,. A study 
of metal chamd eristics, uses, et c., is made n pa r\. of t he course. 
Pl'Ojccts sneh as hookends, t rays, nISCS, l-ea(ling lam ps, etc., are 
emph a,yi zed. Q ne ]ll'ojed. ill cHch Huit, is I'Cljllircll. R ccitation 
find laboratory. 
108, C.\UI~ET CO"S'IIUCTJO~ . 'l'hr~c hOllrs, Su mmer SCSSiOJ1. 
Pl.obll' lll~ i ll h,/llHl 1I"0och\·Ol"k illYolving tile pl"inciplcs of 
cubinet and j'llrn itlll'e Ilwk ing, Di scussions on woo<1wOI'l,ing 
mate t.ial s ami t!([Uipllle ll t, shop p lll llning, a nd Ihe selection of 
telt ch ing nutte l'i ai~ . At, least one major pl'ojeet is required, 
Hcc it ;l tion Hlld laoo ;·Htol'~' , 
Jon. C_\UIl-.:f.'I' C'O""TIWC'l' IO~ . Three hOlH's, Sum me l' session. 
Arts lOS. Prereqll isitc : llldust rial 
C'onlilllln tion of Cnb inet COllstntction )08, r equ iring ad· 
,"!lllced project CO!lstrlleti on amI (!t'ill ill tool pl'occ,~ses . 
ti{lll lin d l aO(l]'nto l'~·. 
B{>c ita· 
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110. ELF..\JI:!:l-.:T.II!\' iIf.\C H1 Nl': WOODWQIIlC Thl'eo hours. Pirst 
semcstOI'. 
Prerequisite : I ndu<; t l'ill l AI·t s 103 or lOS, 
Usc, Cat'e, ad justmenls, ll nd Ollc l"ll t ion of WOOd WO I·k illg 
mac hincs in cabinct, ('.Ollstl'Het ion . Emphasioo wil! be placed upon 
tlte follolring Il1llc hincs : P lfl nel'. join ter, llnivel'slll saw, ound 
SIlW, bOI· ing ul1Ichinl', and helt sandCl", HccitatiOIl nnd labora-
tory, 
J\ 1. f::lClIOOL E I/ UII'.IIENT. T ltl'ec huul'~ . Second semestcr, 
'J'his COUl"Se is pla nncd prinulI'ily (or teHellers a nd super -
\"iSOl·S who lll'e intel·osted iu seelll'i lJg a k nowledge of elemclllIll'Y 
hand work and mechHni cal Hetivit ic~ ~ui ted to I'll l'n l school con-
ditiot ls. A study of mat e t' il! ls and tools is tulwn liP and the 
actuaL construction or p rojects and school maintenll llee problcmS 
arc g i\·cn major llltention. Hecitatioll llud IllborHtory. 
112. ELE.\JEl\ TS Or' hD Uf:;TIlLII, Ann;, Two hOIH's, Each ,~e· 
mest cl·. 
'f his eou l's e is p la nned 10 meet the requiremcnts of t hose 
people \\"orkillg fo r the Pl'o\' isioual Elementul'Y CCI· t ificll.t o. 1t 
i ~ a ge nel'lti C()l!l'~C in illriusl.I'iu l al't ~, with emphasis 011 lhose 
llcti vitics su it ed to t he needs or the clclllcullu·y aud no'al teachet'. 
JJ1'·tl'1Ict iol1 alJd l)l·actice ,r ill be pl'ol' i{led in wooch,·ork, motul· 
\YOl'k, u rt fibre, t oolC'd leather, /Iud book binding. A b rief sUt'ver 
will UC lllmle of thc morc t OllllllOll imillst l· ia l put"~ lIits and their 
relat ion to the scltool , 
200. IIOVSE l'L.I"XI:\O .\,,1) CO~STIIUe1'tOX , 'fhree homs. Sec-
ond se llle~te l'. 
A lloll-tetl llticlll coul·se dCllling with t he pl'oblclllS im·olved 
in t ile dcsigu 1I 11(] const r uetioll of houses. Thc t ypes of domestic 
ar ch iteet u rc, lmildillg matel·ia li;, :lnd cOII.'Stt·uctiou costs arc gi\'o ll 
cOlls idc l'ilble att ClltiOIi . 
201 11. F ,IR'\I R UH,])]l-.:O COl-.:S,], l!U CTION. '1' III·eo hou rs. Fi rst se-
llIestel'. 
Thi s conrse compri ses II study of the COllllllon typcs of. fitI'm 
bllildi lt:!s, in cluding bill· liS , resiclc ll ces, pOllltt')" houses, etc . \York · 
iug d\"llwi llgs m'e made of l'oof detai ls, cornices, s ills, window 
lGG W cslc,.n ](clItuc/ty Slale :L'eachcrs College 
and door construction. I nvestigations as to cost, adaptability, 
and use of various building materials arc carried on. Each stu_ 
dent is required to complete certain specified shop pI'ojects in-
volving the per rormance of mechanical procedures. Recitation 
and laboratory. 
201b (301). FAUi\f EQUIP:;'IfE;,\T. Three hours. Second semester. 
A study is made of the various common tool processes as 
adapted to farm-mechanics work in the school. Such units as 
woodwork, fo rge shop, fann implement repair, and concrete COD-
struction make liP the laboratory problems of this course. TllC 
planning of a farm shop and the making' of 3. course of study 
in farm mechanics are among' the major problems of tllis coursc. 
Recitation and laboratory. 
202. PURNITUHE D ESW::-: . '1'hrce hOUl·S. Second semester. 
Prercqll.isites ; Industrial Arts ]02 and 103. 
This course includes a study of the h istory of furniture 
makin .... and the in flucnce of various designers in develop ing eer-
tain st~les . '1'he problems of dcsign in wood arc carefully con-
sidcred and collection is madc oC designs for shop proj ects. 
203. TilE 'fEACllING QP SIlQr S UUJ.:CTS. F oOt· hou rs. First 
semester. 
P1"fJf"efjltisilc; Junior standing in industrial ads. 
:llIethods of tcaching thc industrial subjeets in t.he elcmen-
t.ary and h,igh school, the making and use of instructioIl sheets, 
job analysis charts, and shop lcsson plans arc strcsscd. Courses 
of study in thc industrial arts are prepared. 
204. ADv.\NCED }'b:CITANIC,\J, DRAW!:-10. Tlll"ee hours. Seeond 
semcster. 
Pl·creqllisile; Indust.rial Arts 102. 
Machine ])nl"t s, conventional symbols, gecrs, cams, hclix, 
t. racing, blue printing, and iSOlllct.ric drawing. Emphasis will 
be placed upon technique. Ueeilatioll and laborat.ory. 
205. PRI:\TING. 'f hree hours. Second semester. 
Prerequisite: I ndustrial Arts ] 05. 
Advanced problems in eomposit.ion and platen press work. 
Ca/a/og (l1nl Atl1!O!/11CCmcnfs 1935-36, 19J6-37 lG7 
PrilltsLop lll nthematies Hlld s imple bookbinding. Emphasis is 
placed npo11 design and the t.ech nique of opcrating the platen 
press. UecitaLion and laboratory. 
301. ARCUITECTunAL DIl_-I.WINO. 'f hree hours. First semester. 
Prcrequisite ; Industrial .A rts 200. 
This COlll'Se is planned to givc the prospective teacher a 
knodcdge of the fundamental pl·inciples of residcntial arehi-
tectu re. 'l'llc designing, ura,,·illg of plans, figu l"i ng the cost of 
preparing specifications fo ,' a rcsidcncc constitute the laboratory 
problems. A b,·ie[ study of the history of :u'chitecturc is taken 
up. Reeitat.ion and laboratory. 
302. AUV"IN CED MACHIN!, \VOOJ)II'onK. Three hou rs. Second 
semester. 
Prcl'cgllisite : I ndustria l Arts 110. 
Ad\·aneed work p lanned to fam iliarize the student more 
thoroughly with wood-working machinery. Emphasis will be 
placed upon special euts, sharpenin g, adjustments, and care of 
machincs. Hccitation and laboratory. 
303. ORGANIZATION OF I l\'"O USTRIAL ARTS. Three hours. Sum-
mer session. 
P rcreqtu·silc : Junio,· sta nding in industrial arts. 
'I'he selection, purchase, and installation of equipment for 
industrial Ol·ts in the elementary and secondary schools is 
stud ied . Floor plnns arc prepared fOl" I\. shop layout and p rob-
lems pertaining to cla'>S organizat ion are di~cussed . 
3o.t . JIIS'l'O~ Y Of' ! ::-:DUSTHIAL AnTS. Two hou rs. Summer session. 
Prel"6fjltisite : J unior standi ng in industrial a ,'ts. 
A history of the handwork movement from the monastic 
cur riculum to the present-day educational program. 
305. PCUN'l'INQ. '1'hree hours. Summer sessioll . 
Pl'cl"cqldsilos : Industrinl Arts 105 and 205. 
A course intended cOllllllonly for teachers. E mphasis will 
he placed upon methods and technique in teaching and speeial 
p roblems ill design f-nd linoieUill block printing. Recitation and 
laboratory. 
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LAT ] ~ LA.'WUAGE AXD LITE RATURE 
.lli.~s Slollu'iph cr 
Stlldclll" IIHl jo;'j ng iii this dcpllrtmcll t will be rCfjuil'cd to 
complet e fa'om twellly-fulIr to thi rty-folll' IIOUI'S. l"ndcJ'gradu. 
at e minQl'S must hnve n minimulIl of eighteen hours . Gradunlc 
s i uele nts e lect jug T~!lt i II as II mim)]> IlIIl," take fOl' cl'e{l it allY COlll'se 
lllllllbCl'cd :jOO Gnd abon~ , which ther lIa\'c not had in thcit'11t1tlcr. 
graduat e work: '['he courses will be selected ill consulration wilh 
t he hend of Ihe department and OlL the basi:,; of the st udellt's 
previolls pr'CplIl'li t ictl. 0111 ,\' tl'allslation anu gTHlllllHll' courSes 
mlly be lI.~cd ill fu lfillment. o[ tllc IIlinillllllll l'cqu ir'cmcilts for 
IlWjOl'S nud minors, lind fot' satisfying the gen el'n l fOl'eign lan_ 
gllllge l'e11llirClllcnts 1\11' I he Hnehclol"s degree. 
COlill SE I)E><CllIPTlO,,'S 
lOOn, E' ,E,\II':XT,\!l\ I ~,\TIX , ' I'!tree hours, ~ee{Jlld >;eJtle~tcr, 
This COllr"e i ~ cOllecl'lled with the ne(ll1isitioll of Ih,e fundll-
mentlll prin cipl es of the hUlg'wlg'e 111](1 ability .to read simple 
Latin prose, 'l'he relntioll of the Lntin \'oc<lbulary t o E nglish is 
f'mphn",i zf'd, Op('n to studellts \\'ho 11IlI'e had 110 high-schOOl 
Latin, 
JOOb, E I.E~[E ;': 'I' ,\I!Y 1~,\TI:'\, Three hOlu's, Pil'~ t SUlllme r ter m, 
Prere f}u isite : r 'Hlill J OOa, 
Th is COHI'se it> II contiuuatioll of Latin 101)n, SelediollS 
for I'eading are tllkell from a wide range of author ,., The tradi-
t JOllS ami histo r'y of llI lC ieu t Home l'eceJ" e Hltelltioll. 'Wol'd st lid" 
is continued, ' 
100f'. C.\E~,\I!, TI1I'ce houl's, l"il,~t Oiemcstcl', 
Fro/W/ilisil e : l .Ja t in 100h 0 1' Ollf) yea l' of high-school Llltin, 
] 0 1, ClOEHO, 'I'l'l'ce hou l',~ , l,' irst semester. 
PI'IJJ'equi~ile; Jm tin .lODe 01' two ycal 's of high-sehool Lnti n, 
The Ol'HtiollS 1\1](1 leltel's of Ciccro provide t he mat.erial for 
this COUl'se. Topics : Strllctu re of a Homnn ol'ulion; HOlllIlll 
politics ami go\'el't1111c nt; Ci eel'o as II 1i1\\"J'er, politician, stntcs· 
mlln , lind ,\TileI'; ,'i)'nlnx eommon to Ci(!e ro but not so com mon 
ill Cncs!)I' ; word study, 
Calalo!J (wd A1l1tuutl cemellls 193!J-36', 193G-37 
] 02. CICERO, '1'hl'ee hOUI'S, Sc<'olld semcster, 
l'rcrcqll isite : Latin 101. 
A (!ontinuatioll of J.Jatill J 01 , bUI wilh nll cntioll Pllid not 
olll," to the acquisition of llHtl erini , bu t (llso to the best mehods 
of presellting Ihis mal cl'i,ll to a hig h-schuol clnss, 
103, \-EIlGI!.. 'l'hree houl's, Summe r sess iOll, 
P/'c/'eqll i,~ il e : '1\"0 ~-ears of high -school 1,utiu or eqUlva-
lp nt, 
Books I, n and l\' of the Aeneill a t'e rcnd lind stu d icd as 
li tc l'Utmc, AttClltion is g iven t o Homlln my t hology 1I11l1 1'C\ig-ion, 
scans iOlI of t he dllct.ylic hcxamc tcI ', I'Yllltnicll1 rending, Vergil '8 
)'i' lutiolt to lhe Augustan Age, Ili s place in Lntin literatlll'e, und 
h is inAucnce Ilpon Engl ish literatmc, 
) 04, V~:I!O II " 'rhrcc hOlll'S, Second scmes!.e l' , ).1ot olTered 
] 93;:i-3G, 
Prcl'cquisitc : Latin J03, 
T his eoUl'SC f ollows the same gencrnl plnn as Imtin 103, I n 
a dditi on to the study of the Latin as snch , howcver , mnch lIt.1.en-
l ion is given to t he ol'gmlilAltion and pl'esenhllion of the matcrial 
O il th e !tilth-school l eY(~1. 
J05, OI'lD, Three hOllrs, F irst scmest er, 
l-'rcrcql/ i~ife ; ' r h t'ce HU itS of h,ig h-school La tin or equh'a-
lent. 
Selcctions mostly from tl te Metamol'plloses, ,lythologr, 
scans ion , uncl Ol'id's plnce as a. writer, r eceive a ttention, 
lOG, CICERO, Ess,\y~, Thl'ec hours , I,' i r's t semester, Not of· 
fer'c ~l 1935,36. 
J' l'c!'e(jllisitc : 'l'llrce units ot high-school Luti!) or the 
ef}uiI'11 1cnt. 
D c SCllcctllle and De Ami cit ia ([I"e Oitlld il.ld cllierly us lit.era-
turc, j)i,-::c llssions 1'elali\'e to the unturc :lIId infiucllce o[ Hom an 
Phi losophic thought arc gil'en from time to tim e, Latin grum-
mal' find composition nre st udied according to the needs of the 
elaf;>:, 
107, T~JI''i , Three hours, Second semeste r .. 
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P rereqllis-ile: 'l'hl'ee units of high-school Latin or the 
equivalent. 
Selections from Books I , XXI, and XXII rore read and 
studied as a typc of Latin historical writing. Subjects for sup_ 
plementary study: character, sources, and value of Livy's 
history; topics connected with the material read. Grammar and 
prose composition. 
108. HOR.ACE, OOES AND EroDES. '1'hree hours. Summer session. 
p.rerequisite : '1'hree units of high-school Latin or equiva_ 
lent. 
jUost of the four books of Odes and a few of the Epodes 
aro studied. The history of Gl'e~k and Roman lyric poetry, the 
principal meters used by Horace, and his influence upon English 
poetry urc considered. 
109. GREEK AND HOMAN 1I!YTHOLOGY. Two hours. Second 
semester and summer session. 
This course is open not only to students in Latin, but is 
designed to acquaint the non-classical student with the general 
fielCl of Greek and Roman mythology and to give him a keener 
appreciation of the literature dealing with material drawn from 
these sources. No language prerequisite. 1.fay not be used i:l 
f ulfillment of foreign language requirement 
110. LATrx E LEl!E::-;'T IN E NGLIS H. Two hours. First semester. 
p.rcrequisite : Two units of high-school Latin or equiva-
lent. 
This course deals with the formation of E nglish words de-
rived from Latin, Latin words, phrases, abbreviations in common 
use, important Latin root-words, La.tin prefixes and suffixes in 
E nglish, spelling of English derivations, the history of the in-
fluence of Latin upon Ellgli.~h. I ntended especially for those 
preparing to be teachers of Latin and English but valuable for 
all who de.~ire to improve their knowledge of E nglish. 
111. GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION. 'l'wo hours. First semester. 
Pre),cquisitc: Two units of high-school Latin or equiva-
tent. 
This course provides a rapid and complete review of ele-
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mcntary Latin grammar. E mplHlsis on inflections and syntax, 
wi th practice in t ranslating English into Latiu. 
20.1. TEACIU;IlS COURSl:: 1:\ C.IES-HI. Two hou rs. Spl·ing term. 
P ,·cl'eqltiliite : Six to twelve hours of college Latin. 
Selections not read in high school pl·ov id e the mflterial fo r 
translation. Specllli matteI'S of syntax, I;up plcmelltal'y reading 
in E nglish and Lati n, and methods of orga nizing and present-
ing the material of second-year Lati n l'eceive much atten t ion. 
202. 'TAClTliS. Three hours. Second semester. 
j-'rel'eqltisil e: Six to twelve hoUl's of college Latin. 
The Germania and Agricola arc read . Attention is given 
to the clements of 'l'aeitns ' style and the ditIerellee between 
Ciceroniull Latin and that of the Post Augustfm Age. 
203. IWM,\N PRIV.HE Ln'K Two hom s. Second semcster. 
Prcrequisite : Junior stand ing. A knowledgc of lunguage 
not required. 
'l'his course is intended not only for teachers of Latin alld 
those "'ho expect to take a somewhat extended course iu this 
subject, but is planned nlso for student s who desi re it as a 
baekgl·oUlHl for olher studies. )lay 110t be used in fulfillment 
of foreign language requirement. 
204. 'l'EACHING Of' LATIN. Three hours. F h·st summer term. 
P,·erequisile: Six: to twelve hours of college Latin. 
1'his course deals with the content a nd method of high-
school Latin, with special attentiOll giyen to problems al' ising in 
the fh'St two years. '1'he following to pics indicate the Mture of 
the work : Ohjecti"es ill IJatin study and teaching; reading 
material for the diircrent years; methods of study and teaching; 
,'ulunble by-products of the study; illustrative material; text-
books, bibliography, etc.; particular attention t.o the classical in-
vestigation of the American Classical League. }'lny not be used 
in fulfillment of foreign language requirement. 
205. RO~\lAN ELEGY. Three hOUl·S. First semester. Not offered 
1935-36. 
Prerequisite : Six to twelve hours or college Latin. 
Selections from Culullus, P ropertius, and TibullllS. 
l -? .- Weslol'lI /I cnfucky Sialc 'l'eachers College 
206. A l)V.\KCEI) OIL\"I~ I A I! ,\,,1) C'OMl'OSITIOX . ']'l1 r oe hours. 
Summer SCS."iOll. 
1' /'e lwll1i.~it6 ; Six to \\\'cl\'o hours of college Latill. 
'I' his connie olre rs adnlllccd students an inlcllsi,'c study of 
the more difricult Lulin COJl:;tl"Uctiolls lIud IJI'a r:lice ill thei r use. 
Considerable emphasis is placed on transl ation of idiomatic ex-
pressions, lind some UHClltioll is gi,'cn to the principles gO\'crn_ 
ing the developm ent of the Lntin lllnguage. 
300. RO""'N K\'riR ~;. T hree IIOUI'S. Second semester. Not 
offered 1935-36. 
Pr~requisit e : Nine to twclYC hours of college Latin, uud 
at least juniol' sttlnd ing. 
Select ions fl 'OIll H Ol'fl Ce, J\lvcnaJ flnd P erseus. 
aOl. T EAC IT F.llS COUIlSE It'{ VElten.. 'I'hl'ce hours , F'il'st sum· 
mer terlll . 
P/"C'·tH)IIj,.~illJii: l\ine to twelve hours of college Latiu, and 
I\!. least juniot· standing. 
This course represents a study of thc eompletc wOl·ks of 
Ye t·gil- with lrllnsla!ions frOIl! Georgics, Eclogues, and tho.) last 
si x books or the Aeneid . Problems conncctcd with the teaehillg 
of fourth-yeRI· Latin ill h igh school }Ire cons idered. 
302. B OlUN" COllEDY. Throe hOUl·S, First semester. 
Prcrequisites: Nine to 1.\\"01\'0 llom·s o( coll ege I,a ti n, and 
at least jUllior stll nd iug. 
'I'\\"o 01' morc plilYs f rOlll P l}lntus and Terencc }I re !'ead, 
The de,'c1opllle ll t or 1I 1C HOllUlll d rama and iis illfiucllee 0 11 la ler 
drama, histol'Y of tho theatrc, etc., arc considered. 
303. QUIl\"I'I1.['\l\', TIII'cc hOlll 'S, F'il ' .~t s('mestel'. "\"01. offcrcd 
J 935·36, 
ProruJld.;; ilcs : Nine to tm; l\'e hours of. college Latin, amI 
a t lea st junior standing, 
Book X of the Inst itut io Oratoril1. is read ell tire with selec· 
tiOIlS from ath el' books, Tn addition to the study of the r~atiJl 
liS such, the followi ng topics arc treated: Homan edl.](!lltioll , 
li terary history, Quintiliull 's est ima tes of 1m/in \\"l'i lerS, his 
summary or pt'eeed ing educationa l doct rines as set forth by 
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Cicero, and his influence on succeed ing le1lchel's of J~ntil1 nlld 
Hhelol'ie f l·om 1)01l111.IIS \0 E raSllltlS a nd Ase ha m, 
304. L AT I:\" LtTER.\TUlU: IX 'l'1l .\ :\"S LATIO:\, . Three hOl1l"S, Second 
semester, 
Prel"equi,~ife : .fit least junior Shllldillg. 
'fhe /'lim of this course is to gi\'e students in ot her fi elds, as 
well liS in Latin, /'I broad aequni lli nnee with the great mllster· 
pieces of Latin lit erature, No knowledge of the r~lltin lunguage 
is required , :May not be used in fulfillment of fo reign lnn guage 
requi rement.. 
I~TBRAH,Y SCJE NCE 
Miss H elm ilUss fl o/he 
Thc courses in library science lue l\es ign cd to meet the 
needs of those who desire to qualify as school libl'uri nns in 
j un iol· 0 1' se lliol' high schools, J uni or, sen ior, 0 1' gl·aduate stand-
ing is req uired fOl' admission to /111 libm)'y sc icnee eOlL l'ses , 
..Applielltion fo J' admission to the depal't lll ent should be 
Ill l1de in lI(h'UllCe of registration to the hClld 01: thc depa l·tmell t.. 
St udenls \\-ho wish to make lib ra ry science their first 
minOI· may elect /l. two-hou r couI'se from somc othel' fiel d, subject 
10 the nppro,'al of the head of t his depRrtment. 
Studcnts arc expected to usc 11 l,rpewl'i ler ill eonllcction 
with their work in libl'al·Y science courses, 
COURSE DESCll ll·TIOXS 
100. USE N' Tll E LlfllUny, Onc hour. First nnd ~eoll d 
semesters. 
'fhis conrse in the use of boob. nnd lihJ"lll'i es i~ I'eeo l)llllend· 
cd for all fl'C.~11me l1 . Jt is designed to cWlh le sttldellt~ to lise the 
lihl'lll'Y more intel ligently in PI1l'SUillg tli e il' stu (l i(?s, It incl udes 
11 study of the use of the ClInt eatlllo!!, g'e l1ct'nl l'c l:crencC books, 
period ica l indexes, etc, Th is is a non .pl'ofcssionIl1 eonrse and 
may not be counted toward fu l fi llment or requi l'ements fo r a 
mi nol' ill lib t'al'Y science, 
. 
II! Wes/en! Kentucky State '1'eachel's College 
201 (201a ), C,\1'ALOG IXG A:-"D CL,\SSI FICATIOK, 
Pirst semestCl: 
Two hours, 
'l'ile aim or this course is to give students a knowledge of 
the principles of cataloging und classification as applied to the 
schoolliomry, The Dewey Decimal system of classification, su b_ 
ject hea dings, shelf listing, and cataloging adapted to the school 
l ibrary form the basis of this course, A laboratOl'Y period dur_ 
illg which stude nts reeeh'e pmeticc in classification and catalog_ 
ing follows the class recitation, 
202, ScnOOL IIIBI!,\!l,Y AD.\IINISTI{ATIO)J (School Library Man_ 
agement ) , '1'11'0 hours, First semester. 
'I'his COUl'se aims to provide the studcnt with a knowlcdge 
or methods 01 o!'ganir.ation and administration of bjgh·sehool 
libra ries. It includes u study of school librnry standards and 
equipment, library records and routines, and the care, mending, 
ordering, and accessioning of books. 
20-1 (20'1a ), PI!AC1'ICt~ " 'OIlK. Two hours. Second semester, 
Prercquisites : Lib rary Sciencc 201 and 202. 
'"1I'his course nilllS to give students actual experience in the 
\'ariOIlS }llmses of library work. Students arc required to work 
in the li brary of the 'l'raiuing School and in the yarious depart-
ments of the 'l'eachel'S College libmry under the direction of ex. 
perielleed librnri ans. 
205. AI)()L~:SCEN1' Lln;IlNI'UIU::'" 'l'wo hours. First semester. 
'l'I!e plIl'pose of this eoursc is to give a knowledge of actual 
books suitable for pupils of junior and senior high-school age. 
rt includes a study of read ing interests of the adolescent, the 
classics and more recent standard books, the reading of many 
books, and class discussions of their yulne to the high-school 
pupil, 
303 (303a). Hm"EUI:NCI;; AND Bmr,lOGIlAPilY. Two hours. First 
semester. 
This course i.e; intended to give a thorough knowledge of 
standard reference books for the sehool library. I n addition to 
the study of clictionnries, encyclopedias, yearbooks, periodical 
indexes, and special refcrence books, instruction is also given in 
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the preparation of bibliogrnphies amI in methods of reference 
work in the school Jibrnr)". 
305. BOOK SEL.ECTIOX. Two hours. Second semcstel'. 
'!'he purpose of this course is to acqunillt the student wilh 
the principlcs underlying the selection of books and printed 
lllatel"ial for the high .school li bral·)'. Jt includes a study of 
standard lists whieh aid the libra rian, book publishel's, edi tions, 
mea ns of evaluation of books, etc. 
306. j\h:1'I!O!)S OF TeACTIlNG TIll-; US," O~' TUE LIOR.\RY. 'rwo 
hO!-Il's. Second semester. 
Prcl"eq!dsile : I~ ibrary Scicnce 303. 
'rile applica tion of V(lriOliS methods of tenching' to inst1'llc-
l ion in the llse of books and libraries, pl"()paration of lessons for 
teaching, nnd discussions of lllelllOds nnd devices used in con-
nection with libl"31'y Jessons form the basi~ fat' this eOllrse . 
307. CIlll .. DlU:,,'S LrnRARIES AN D Ll1" EIl ,\" UIl~: . '1'wo hours, 
Second semester. 
Prercquisite : English 103, Child!'en '8 Lit era t.ure, 
Tllis course consists of a study or the h istory, orgmlizntion , 
and IUnungement of children's librnries, and of the study of thc 
selection nnd evaluation of books [Or children below high-sehool 
age. Emphasis is placed on the elemen tnry-school librnry. 
MI'. Y arbrough 
J1l r. A.lexa.nder 
MA'rIIE)-IA'I' ICS 
J1I.is.~ H oward 
illr. Joh11S0n 
,111'. Schell 
Miss Slra.yhor11. 
Students majoring in mathemati cs will be expect.ed to take 
t.he following" courses ; Mathemat.i cs 102, 103, 106 (202), 10i 
(201),20'1, 205 (301),302, and 303. 
Studcnts making Illathemat ics lheir minot' ShOltld take 
courses 102, 103, 106 (202), 107 (201 ), and 204. 
Under eertain conditions, UathelUntics 302 and 303 may 
be tllken for credit by graduate studcnts. 
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COUllSe: D~:SCH JPTJOXS 
101. 'l'KICllEltS AHITIL\lETIC, 'l'lll'ee IlOlll'S, ,Each semestcr, 
spring term, anel snmmc[' tel'JlJ, 
A con l'se in Ill'ithmctie willi em phasis 011 fnn dlllllentu l 
p1'ineiples, AttentiOlJ is giyen to the Hnul ys is of pt'oeesses into 
oclemcntat',l' step.'; ,,'itlt u "iew to tile ol 'gan izat ion ancl pl'eSenta_ 
lion of the subject nUltl er' of Ilrithmet.ic in the gracJes . Tlte 
w;l1al topi cs of IIrithmetic Ilt'e stud ied and some attelltion i~.; 
gil'en to the app l'iClil.iom; of g-eometl'ie fOl'llIulas and to the wob-
lcms oJ: compollnd intcrcst and in"e~tll!cnt 
'l' his eourse may not he useel in fulfillment of the L'cq uil 'e_ 
mellts fot, a major 01' minol'. 
102, COLLI:GS AI.(:UlH.\. F'our IlOllr.';. ].;acll selliester and II sum-
mel' terlll, 
A I'Hpiel I'eyiell' of elementary algebra , followed by 11 more 
illtensin) stu ely of 'lullchatie equutions, I'atio, Pt'OP()J'tiOll, va ri a. 
tiolls, sel'ies, logilriiluns, and tile elements of. the t.lleor,l' of eq l1U-
tion~, 
103. : 1 ' 1l100l\O~lETH\' , Thl'ee hours. Eacli ;;elllcst CI ' and ~lIlnmel' 
tel'lil. 
P)'croqui"ile: )olutlielllilties 102. 
A 1J(~ginnillg course, eovcl'illg the elementllry top ics of 
tl 'igollOmetry. 
104. PL.I,"e: SUHI'EYlNO, 'l'llt'ce hotll's. Second 8emcst.cr. 
Prerequisit e ; J fathematks 103. 
Thc theory of plane surveying i~ studied in connection 
"'ith the actual working out of. field pI'oblellls. 
Thi8 course mny not be used ill fulfillmcllt or the require-
ments for n major 01' minor. 
)05 . SOJ,m GEO:"IETIlY, '1\\"0 hOlll'S. Second semester. 
Not opcn to students who hal'e had solid geomet ry in the 
11igli school. 
'r Ile principal theorems of solid geometry supplcmented 
by the solution of originals, 
This course may not be med in fulfillment of the require-
ments for a major or minor. 
-
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106 (202 ) . PI , I)';!': A""IIN'/'/C GEO~1ETilY. 'l'hl'ee houri;, First 
semester and fil'S ~ Slim met' tel'lll . 
l'r(Jl'eq II isilos ; Mathematic.'; )02 Ilud .103. 
A sl udy of tb c straight line, the con ic scctions, and some 
(;01111110n Ilighel' plalle (;1)1·I'CS. 
107 (201). TllEOHI' 01-' EQU.'I 'I'iOl\S, 'l'hrce hom'S. Pi rst se-
mcst.el' alld fi!'.',t. SHmmer /et'lll. 
Pre1'equisites : ::\Illthelllatic~ .102 nUll 103. 
A beginning COU l'se ill tllC theol'Y of nlgebnlie equatioll~. 
204,. CM,CULUS L Five hOlll'S. Seeond SCllle~tcr au cl Sll mmer 
session. 
Pl'cl'cqlliiSile: Uatllenwties 106 (202 ). 
An intr'OCllletOt'y eo1lt'~e ill d iffel'ential and integral 
calculus, 
20G (:1m) . SOI ,11) A"'.\I ,Y'l'IC Gr-:O:\ll·:'!'\l.\" . 'I'wo IIOUI'S, Second 
semester and seeond Sllillmer term, 
l-'I'cl'cquisi /cs ; l\ rathematics lOG (202 ) mId 107 (201 ), 
'I'he stl'llight line in space, tile plllne, the conicoid8, and the 
genera l equation of th e second (leg-l'ee in til!'ee I'llrialJlcs. 
:302. CALCUl.US n . Three hOlll's. First semest.er and first snm-
mel' tel'ln. 
PI'CI'oqIl'isile: l\'IatllemHties 204. 
A eoUt'~e Jesig-lled to follow ?lIn/hemat ies 204, and extend-
lllg" tile st.udy of differential and integral calculus to more ad-
v,!need topics, 
303, Dll"F'EP.ENTIAL ]~QUNrIOXS , 'l'ltree 11Ours. Second semester 
ami second slimmer t Cl'm. 
Pl'el'cqllisite : Mathematics 302. 
'rile thcory and the methods of sol ution of ordinilry differ-
ential eqnations with sOllle <Ipplications 10 geomctry and 
physics. 
401a . ADVANCED C.\LCULUS. '1'1\'0 hoUl's , Pirst semester and 
first summer term, 
PI'erequisite : A cou rse in elementary calculus, 
178 West ern Keni1teky Stale T eachers Col/egc 
Fundmnental principles and processes of calculus, with 
some applications. 
'r,,'o I'om·s. J!"irst semester and 401b. ADVANCED CALCUl,US. ' 
second summer term . 
P1'creq1tisit.c; lIlnthematics 401a. 
A continuation of' :Mathematics 401a. 
402. P ARTIAL DIFH:RENTlAL EQUATIOXS. 
semester. 
'1'wo bOlll·S. First 
Prcl'cq1tisitc : Mathematics 303 or its equivalent. 
:Methods of solution of some of the more common types of 
partial diITerential equations. 
403. HIGHER ALGEBRA . '1'wo hours. Second semcster. . 
Properties of polynominals, det.erminants and. mat.nees, 
linear transformations, and clements of the theory of lIlvnnants. 
404n . '1'HEORY OF l!"UN"CTIONS OF A COMPliEX VARIABI.,E. '1'wo 
hours. Seeonel semester. 
PI~eJ'cqllisUes : :Mathematics 401a and 401b . 
Fundamental propertics of singlc-valued analytic func-
tions, and other selected topics arc studied. 
404b. THEORY OF F u xCTTOXS 01-' A CO)JPLEX 
hours. Second scmester. 
Prel'cq1dsite : :Mathematics 404a. 
A continuation of Mathemat ics 404a. 
430. SEMINAR. '1'wo hours. First semester. 
T b S Socond semester. 431. SEMINAR wo our . 'v 
?lf IJ..Jl'l'ARY SCIENCB 
VAItlABLE. Two 
Lien/. Col. J ohn A. ROO M1S0n Sergeant 
Major Tl. W . Schmid 
Alger TIank.~ 
'1'1 Department of 1\[ilitary Sciencc offers a progressi\:e 
. 1: foul' years two years of which arc devoted to baSIC 
COUI se 0, . A t d t \'ho 
traininO' and two years to advanced instructiOn . s u en ~ . 
has eo~pleted the Basic Course in any senior H.. O. T . C. UDlt IS 
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eligible to take t he Adyunced Course. Students enrolled in th,e 
Advanced Course receive the corum,utation of subsistence of 
$7.50 to $12.00 per month during the junior and seniOr years of 
tllCil' college course. In add ition the advanced student receivcs 
a eommlltation of llnirOl'lll and is sent to one camp of six weeks 
duration for which he receives seventy-five cents per day, trans-
port.ation to and fl'OIll camp, board, lodging and medical at ten -
tion. 
Upon satisfactory completion of the four-year course the 
student is eligible for a commission as second lieutenant in the 
Organized Hesel've Corps. 
'l'he credits allowed for ?I'lilitary Science may be used in 
panial fulfillment of elective r equirement.s for uny certi ficate 
or bachelor's degree granted by the inst it ution. 
CounSE DJ,SCRlI'TIONS 
100. F mST YEAR MILITARY SCIEKCI::. Basic I. One and one-
half hoUl's. F irst semcster. 
Military customs and courtesy, National Defense Act, or-
ganization, and first aid. 
102. Fms'l' YEAn MILITARY SCIENCE. Basic II. One and one-
h,alf hours. Second semester. 
?lfap reading, leadership, command, and physical training. 
104. SECOND Y~;AR MlLlTMn: SC!J:;NCE. Basic III. One and one-
half hour s. 1<'irst semestcr. 
A study of infantry weapons, musketry, combat principles, 
and gua rd duty 
106. SECOND Y EA I{ I'IIlLlTAltY SCIENCE. Basic IV. One and one-
half hours. Second semester. 
Scout ing and patrolling, lead ership, command and physical 
training. 
201. ADVANCED Mn,I 'l'ARY SCIENCE. First year. 'l'hrec hours. 
First semester 
Logical combat orders and combat principles. 
202. ADVANCED MILITARY SCIENCE. First year. '1'hree hours. 
Second semester 
'Weapons, aerial photography and field fortifications . 
.1 80 Westenl /{ (m illcky St(lle Teache/'s College 
80.1. ADV,\NCED lIllI.1TAlll" SC I~:"'CE. Second year. TIlI'CO hOtll'S. 
F'irst semestcl ', 
l\lil il al'Y histOJ'Y. military law fi nd signal comlllullicntions. 
302. ADL\XCED) I [['IT.\U\' Scn: :-" CE. S{'CQnd year. 'l'll l'CC hour s. 
Second semeslc)', 
Company administration, combut Pl'illCiplcs, combat in_ 
t('[lig-ellce, lin d Ol'gl111izcd BeSCI"H) Hcguiat iolls. 
.U isa WQQ(ls 
J1liss Clagett 
l\IODEUX LAXOUAGES 
FRENCU 
Mr. lllcChesney 
Miss ,1£001"8 
The courses in PI'cneh are pltlll!lcd to meet the needs of 
three g"l'onps of students: those majol'ing' 01' minoring in the 
subject with a \'iew to tCllching it ill high school, sludeilis using 
French in fulfillment of the language requirement f Ol' the de-
gree, and people who desit'c a kllo\\' ledge of 11 la ngullge for lise 
in othe l' ;<;tudies, 'I'he first h\'o gronp,,> should begin Fl'eneh III 
thei1' frefollHnan yell 1', ll11d should lIil,p tIle nl'st tlll'ee C01 l1'~;ef! in 
success ive semf's jPI's if pos~iblc , 
Hc(]uircments fo\' a ) Jajor: 'J' wcnl,\'-£ol\]' to tllil'ly hOU1'S, 
t\\'eh'e t o cight ccn of which must be in Ihe scnior college field, 
Six hom's in int ermediate courses I1re l'efll1il'ed , exccpt in t he 
Cll se of studCllts prescnti ng foul' ~'Cf\1'S ot high-school French, 
Studcnts lllnjol'ing in ]<'I'ellcll I1m1 pt'escnting 110 higlHchool 
units iu ]i'reneh JllU&i comp lete six hou l's ill elemenj,lll'Y work. 
All majors llIust complete French 200, oj' a satisfactol'Y sub-
stitute, 
R equirell1ents fO I'nl\Iinor: A minimum of eigh.tecn ];0111';;, 
with at lel1st six hOlll'S in the se11ior college field, 
COli liSE D~;SCHll'rl0~S 
]00, EI .. EMEm'.\.n~ :F'IlEXCH, Thl'ce hOU1'S. Eaeh sem este r, 
s pl-iug t erm, lind first summer tcrm, 
'I.'he powe r ot sil ent and oral ,'ea(ling and a gencral knowl-
edge of France a loe th e objectives of the t \\'O elementary 
COUl'ses, Translation and questiollS check com prchension , The 
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stnclr of PI'Ollullciniioll, vocttl) ll1l1t',Y . li nd gl'llll1l1tll l' is emph»-
~ized hy ond 1111(1 written exen:i!lPs, whieh [01'111 It l)]'eparation 
fo r complete de\'elopment lal e l', 
.101. Eb~:~l E:-o'r,\ If\' F'IIE:-OCl1, ('onOulied. T hree honr:-l , Ea eh 
semeste r lind ('nch Sllnltllel" l Cl'l11. 
Pre rctjlli,~il e : Frencll 100, 
102. I xn:H.II1.CD1.\'J"E .F1!ENCtl. 'I' hl'ce hours. E lt eh ~emeste l' , 
Sprillg tCl'lll , and each summCl' term, 
Prel'equisil e : F rench 101 
Dc\'e!opmc nl of the readi ng po\\'el' in different types of 
WOI'k<;, aid ed br 01'<11 and Wl'ill<,n exe rci~es is th c ob jeetiYC of 
the foul' inte rlllediate courses, ]\fodel'1l prose <111d classic plays 
al'e read in cla~s; outside reading is selected (rOil! t1o\'cls, short 
stories, historie,>;, l111c1 es.<:ays in scie nce, art, mus ic, ctc. 
103, IXTE1Dn:Dl ,\'rE FRENC II, COlltinned, 'f hl'ee hours. Each 
semestcl' and summer te l·lIl, 
j.>rc requisile : ~"' re lH.:h \02 01· nro high-sehool Hllit s, 
10·1-. .IX'1'1o:1011';])I.\ 'I'1-: FHENCI!, Continlled . TIll-ee ha Ul'S, .First 
and second scmester~, 
PrCl'cqu ili itc : I, 'rcncll JO:-:I 01' tlm::e higll-school 1I11it~, 
( Frellcl~ .1 0 ~ lllay be suuslitllteri fol' JO;1 in s{'C'ond 
scmeste1', ) 
J05, lXTE10IEDI.\TE I"llEXC1I, COll t illued. T hree hOIiI'S, First 
semestel' and sccoud ~1l1l11ll e l' tenll . 
p)'clw ]lIisif o: French 103 01' three high-scllUol units, 
200. ]J lIO:\ 1·:1' 1 (:~ , Thn'e how's. Sel'ond scme,; te l', 
Pre,.cq lli,~il e : Six to I\\"(>h'e hours of collcge I"rench, 
P honetics g ivcs the student II scien tific bas is fo r the cor -
rection of h is own pronunciati on lind fOI- tcachin ;,:' pronuncia-
tion . .A1l111,\ 'siii of Sepfll-llte SOllnds with oral pl'H etice hotll ill 
elllss lind with the phonograph 0111, 01' ela,~ ii is followed by the 
study of cOllllt'c t ed speech \\'ith the salllC oral pl'Ilcticc, 
201. CO:lJPOSlTI0 X. Thl'ee how'i<, F irst SlImlller tcrm. 
l'J'c)'('qllisilc : Six 10 t \\'clve Il om-s of colleg'e F'reneh. 
Elcmcnllll'y gl'l1lll111ar is r e\'ie\\'ed and consolidat ed. 
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202 . NI,,[;'J"EEN'rJ! CEN'I'URY FRENOH HO;'..rAXTIOISM . 
hours. Pirst selllestel·. 
Three 
Prerequisile : hine to fifteen hoUl"s 01 collegc French. 
Thc devclopment of R.omantieism i.~ studied. The un. 
pOliant \\"0I"k5 of the dranlil1ists and poets are read intensively 
while those of the novelists and prose writers arc read exten . 
sively. The object.ives of all advanced literature classes arc : 
knowledge of t.he literary de\·elopment or the period, experience 
ill using critical 'material, increased power of comprehension and 
appreciation, and aequ ain tanC'e with many books suitable for 
high school. The power of ol·al and written cxpression is also 
developed. 
203. NINETEENTH CEXTURY l<'REXOH REALIS.\1. Three hours. 
Second semester and second summer t.erm. 
Prerequ.i.site: Nine to fifteen hours of college French. 
The development of Realism and the reactionary period at 
the end of t.he cent.ury arc Btudied. 'rhe impoJ"tunt work.s of the 
dmmatists and poets are read intensil'ely, wllile those of t.he 
novc.)ists and short story writers arc read extensively. 
204. SEVEXTEEX'l'II Clli""l'URY l<'nExOII CLASSICISM . 'rlll·ee hours. 
First semester. 
PI"C/'cquisile: Six to twelve hOUl'S of eollege French. 
'rhe development of classicism is studied. The important 
words of tJle dl"lllllntists amI prose writers arc read intensively, 
:lIld critical and source ma tcrial on the period is read extensively. 
30J, TEAculxG m' F REl\'CH IX HIGH SCHOOl,. Thrce hours. Firs/" 
slimmer term. Not offered 1935·3G. 
Pt·crcquisite : Nine to fifteen hours of college French. 
:Methods and materials are studied, with particular atten-
tion to the lI,:[odern Language Investigation of 1930, 
302. SUltVBY m' FRENCH LITBR,\TURE. Three hours. First 
semester. Not oJT~red 1935·36. 
Prerequisite : Nine to fifteen hours of eollegc Frcnch. 
The development of literature from Middle Ages through 
the eighteenth eentuy is studied. Characteristie poetry, drama, 
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and prose of each period arc read intensively and eritical ma -
ter ial is read extensively. 
303. SUHVEY OF FREXCH LITEllATURE, Cont-inued. Three hours. 
Seeond semester, even years. 
P1'erequisitc: Pronch 104 or 105, or not less than three 
high.scllOol units. 
The development of literature from the nineteenth century 
to the present is studied . Characteristic poetry and elrama are 
read intensively, and novels and short stories arc I·ead exten-
sively, 
GERMAN 
The work in German is planned at present to meet t.he 
needs of two groups of students: these presenting German in 
fulfillment of the language requirement for the degree, and 
tllOse who want a reading knowledge of German t.o use in the 
prosecution of other studies. 
COURSE DESORIPTIONS 
101. E LEMENTARY GERMAN. Five hours . First semester. 
Proll1lllciation, grammar, and voeabulary al·e studied, with 
oral exereises and reading of simple prose, 
102. ELEMENTARY G~:H"IAN, Continued. Five hours. Second 
semester. 
Pl'creqll;isile : German 101 or one h igh·sehool unit. 
'rhe work of German 101 is continued, with reading of 
modern prose and a brief study of t.he relation of German to 
English in lallguage and literature. 
J03 . INTEH-:lfEllIATE GER)lAN. Two hours. First summer term 
and first semester. 
Prereq1lisite : German 102 or two high-sehool units. 
n10dcrn prose is read intensively j extensive reading is 
done in books relating to the student's major field . 
Notc.-Additional courSes in Gorman will be given ou suffi-
cieut demand. 
184 Wc~'ICI'II Ji c/llucky Siaic T cachers College 
Mr, Riclumls 
_Ur, Sfrahm 
)IUSIC 
,lJ i,~,~ AllelJ 
lU ,., JOhllSOIl 
MI', Perry 
111,'S, 'fmt'eistcad 
' r I,e 'DeplIl'tllH'll t of )[lIsi(· is ll1ainl~lill ed to llIeE'1 Ihe needs 
of studellt s who ore p,'e pnrillg' to leath 01' SU1)('I'\'isc music, or to 
organ ize and <li l'ecl g[e(' cluus, dlol'uses, Iwnds, and orchestras 
ill g'!'ade schaab, hi!!h school:;, and colleges, 
P uulie ,.,:chool 'IIHL~ie is intended to pro"ide 11 hroad and 
tltol'o\l:;h t!'!linin:,!' , witliollt ,rhi cll ,~IICcc'l.~ rHI tl'/lchi llg ;llId tOll-
~C{!Hent ndcl[twte result s, <leeOl'c1ill!! to moclerll standards, arc 
impossible, Th e p()~ilioll of lItlt'ic /IS a !,pgllhll' b:'~lIl\' h of tI,e 
scllOol c\ll'l 'ic lIltllli is no 10ngC'r deuat :lble , Tlt el'e is a con'l tant 
dCIIIIiIIt! fOl' llig lily 11'I1i 'le I I ClI cl,f' !'.'; 1'01 ' th is jIHl,tic\llal' type of 
1I'0rk 
'I'he oPJ!ol'1lll1 it y is p!'ol'il]I'd fi ll' th(l~e ~tHl!clltS \\'110 (\es il'c 
illdividuHI !e!'lsoW'; in piHJ\o, , 'oi ce , \'iolin, ,md Oth CI' ol'ehe~tl'al 
Blld balld il, stl'lIIlH"lI ts, alHl rOI' Iho:-:e in\ere.;leu. ill \':Il'ion~ CO lil 'ses 
!!dapt etl 10 !llcil' ill([i\'id Wll intel'e,;;ts and lweds, 
:MUS IC HALL 
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T i,e College Orchestra and Band offer exceJlent Il'l1i n inf!' 
J Ilstnllnent111 m usic is being stl'es'ied , ill!!l 11101'e !l llll 11101'C nttell-
tion is bei llg' )liYCIl not only to thc or~llllizillioti of h!llHl .. 1111(1 
o l'chestJ'as, bllt. t o class in"l r llcliOll 011 vlll'ioll f; illstJ'lIl1leuts, All 
1Illl,'Iic lI111jors il lId minol';' IIllist w mellll}(" I',l of the ('allege ChO l' lIS, 
Olce Club, Orchestra , 01' R"lIl<l (,Hcil SellH."steJ', 
j\iellliJeJ's of the College Baml nllll O" l'iI(,,; tl'!I m'e eXI'nsed 
from the requin,(j CO III'S('S in pll,\"sical ed m:fltiOIl d11l'ing- the timp 
111(',\' al'e rCllulnr mcmbcl's o f these orglillizlltiollK 
'fli c 11nsic Cl ub lIleet s 0I1 ee a 1I\0u t h, All Illusic majors 
nl'C l'cqllil'ed to IIll clld; lUllsi c minors Ill'e entitled to 111 ('1I1])el'-
,~hip, 
l'!:IlI ,]C S C II OOI, '?I 11'!'>. IC 
J\ fOllr,."c;! !' COU l'SC leading to 1'11,(" Hf!(' ll e]ol" S degTce and 
Ihe J'l'orisiOlwl Iligh Sel ,on ) cP I,tifi cll t f' is ntrc l'cd in public scllOn] 
IllIISH;, 'This COIl I ' ~C incl udes HI I the f;tnd ies 1I("1:e,,'I)lI',\' {'Ol' the 
sll pel'l'i i'Jion :lml t eBch i,lg of mllsi(' ill tl(l' pl'ilWll',I' nnd int ~l' ­
illI'diuh" gl'HI [Ci'J , lHld ill rile hij!h sehool. 
All pnbli(',sehool ml1sic 1l11ljOI'S II l'e J'equircd 10: 
.1 , Gi vc a delllonstl'ajion or lellsonable pl'Ofic iener on Ih e 
piano, lJnd of the p l a~' ing or ,-; imple 1l(~ ('olllpl1niments 
aud h~,tnll ililles, 
2, lim'c acceptable sing-i ll g' yoice, 
:~. Plar {lnc i'JI I' ill;! ;111\1 olle 'rind illslnullen1. 
4, Eal'n at least one semester 1,011 1' in rhe ('oll r l!c Chorus, 
one semeste l' 11 0111' in the (;Jee CIII\', a nd one se rneste l' 
hom' in t hc Band or Ol'chestl'll. 
Studcnts dc~il' in;! to completc a four -yelll' COl1l'fl:e ill pulllic 
i'Jc li oo) 1I111.';ic leuding to a Baehclo!" ,; dc;,;rce, will pill'sue the se-
'I ll ('ncc of coul'ses utillini'd Oil pll ~t" ~)O , St \ld cn ls d ('s iring' t o 
lI1illOl' ill puhl ic s~ hool 1ll1lSic lI'ill complet c ~ix itOIH'S ill III Ct hod,'I 
nut! add iti onal COlJ rSes approved by til e Ilcnd or lhe d e pf1l'lmelit. 
AI'PLIED }luslC 
The ;';I'O\\'l h in ol'clleSll'Ill nncl bllud tl 'aining Illls c reated 
II g'reuleJ' de llHlnd for specia!ly tr;lined tPIIChcl',~ 111111 :;upe l'Yisors, 
J u the smaller school sys l t'1ll Olle :<npel'\'isol' is Ilsullli ,v expected 
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to direct both the instrumental and the vocal music, while in 
the larger school system, teachers arc engaged for separate de. 
partments. '1'0 meet this demand, a special curriculum for the 
traiuing of instrumental supervisors alld leading to the Bach. 
elot"s degree has been ol'gallizcd. 
The cou rses ill applied music arc offered throHgh individual 
and class instrllction. J..essons arc gi,'cn in piano, voice, violin, 
and instruments of the bund and Ol"chcstm. The courses range 
f!"Om the most cieinentn l'Y to such achanced ,york as may be 
warranted by the training and ability of the students. No col-
lege credit will be gi ven for wOl'k of a lower grade than that 
indicat ed in tile fil'st r elll' of til e COH1'seS outlined on page 187ff. 
Students elll'olled for college COUl'~es in the.':ic subjects must 
evince upon enLl'IIllce, Ot' must attain by study during residence, 
sufficient musicinllship to enable them to profit by thc courses 
nnclel'taken. 
Students desir jllg to complete tllC four·year course leading 
to the Bachelor's degree will meet thc rcquirements outlined 
on page 92. Students dcsi rilJg to minor in applied music will 
complete six hours of harmollY, and at least sixteen additional 
hours in approved courses. 
E ach course in applied music carries a credit of two se· 
mester hours [or two lessons pe l' week with t wo hOUl'S of practice 
each day. Students of advanced standing approvcd by the hcad 
of the department llnd majoring in applied music may increase 
this cI'cdit up to a maximum of four hours, depending upon 
the numbel' of lessons und 1IOUI'S of p ractice per week. 
All majol's in applied musie will register each semester 
[or one of the courscs indicated below. The student's credit 
card filed in thc Registrar 's office will indicate the amount of 
credit and nallle of his major instrument. 
'First Yeur 
First Semester: 150 
Second Semester: 151 
Second Year 
First Semester: 152 
Second SemeHer: 153 
Third Yeur 
j.'irst Semester: 250 
Second Semester: 251 
Fourth Year 
First Semester: 350 
Second Semester: 351 
The following pages giYC a more definite description of the 
gencral character of the studies in ap plied musi·c. 
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First Year; 
lIIuslC 150 
}.'!USIC 151 
Second Yenr : 
MUSIC 152 
)-(USIC 153 
Third Yeur: 
MusIC 250 
l\Ius lC 251 
Fourth Year: 
:nIuslc 350 
MusIC 351 
PUNO 
Czel"llY's 40 Daily Studies; Bach, two·ptu·t In· 
vention; :\'!endelssohn, Songs without 'Vords; 
Kuplan and essay ; i\[ozart Sonatas; var ious 
pieces, classic and r omantic school. 
All scales in parallel and contrary motion; 
Pi .. elma 60, technical exercises ; BtlI'gmueliel', 
Etudes op. ]09; Bach, th ree-part I nventions; 
Cramer~Buelow, forty Sclect Studies; Sonatas, 
Mozart; compositions by Chopin, Grieg, Bl'flhms, 
Schubert and variOlls othcl' compose rs. 
Technical studies by Philips: Bncll, \\fe ll Tern· 
pered Clavichord; Clementi, Gradus ad Parnns· 
sum; lerouke, Special Etudes; Beetllovell, So· 
notas; Grieg, Sonatas i compositiollS by Chopin, 
Liszt, Rubcnstein; Mozllrt, COllcel·t os and mod· 
ern pieces. 
Czemy, School of Virtuoso; :Ml1yer, Conecrt 
E tudes; Chopin , Etudes; Beethoven, Sonatas 
and Concertos; the more difficult compositions 
by Liszt, Mendelssohn, Raff, Grieg, Brahms; 
study of Repcrtoire; modern pieces; £l'equcnt 
public appearance required. 
VOICE 
The purpose of the course in voice is to nefjl1nint tIle "oiee 
student with the principles and methods in singing, wbieh arc 
essential to the student who expect s to become n music super· 
visor. The yoiee is the organ of hU!lInll speech and should 
never bc used apart from utterance. 'J'his co nception forms 
tho basis upon which all of our singing is founded . No fixed 
vocal studies or vocaliscs arc used, bllt much chill nllo vocal 
t.eehniqu e nrc given. 
Fi!'st Year : 
MusIC J 50 
l\{USTC 151 
Principles of t.eclmiqlle and method; spceinl 
study of throat anatomy; interprctation of song; 
fundamental breathing; easy repertoire. 
ISS Wc;;f el'll ]( cn l ucklJ Slate T el/chefs Co.llcgc 
Secoud Y Cill' : 
i\[r;sIC 152 
l\f uSle 15;1 
'l'llinl YCHI'; 
MusIc 2;,0 
IH l; ::; IC :251 
Pourth Yell!': 
Afusrc i{GO 
l.J USIC 35J 
Fit'st Yeal': 
:MusiC 150 
}fUSIC JGI. 
Second 'Yell. I ' : 
::'I[VSIC ] 52 
M usIc 151 
'1.'lIil'(l Yea r: 
l\luslc 2fiO 
?fuslC 251 
Fourth Yen [' ; 
:U USIC 350 
1Ifuslc 35 l 
lil'cntJ liJig excl'ej~e~ ' I)l'illci"lcc of t" ' 
. ' ., ce Illlqne 
cO lltlll ~ted; legtlio, HWjOl" and llli1lO]' sca lcsj 1ll01'll 
cxtell~ l \'e st udy ]'cpcl'toil'c. 
I"Ot:iI[ breathillg exel·ei.~cs; principles of ll11diCllce 
psychology; ciictioll, executioll, ancl I'CSollancc' 
r cpc l,to il' c oj' 11101"0 ndl'il llced SOIlg'S and publi~ 
IIjJpClltall ces arc rcq llil'cd . 
Stu,dy of oratorio; 1l'mHlcl, I-bydclI, :'Ilc lld('b. 
sohn, etc.; SOl lgS o[ cnrly OPCI'[l; repc l,toil'c and 
th ~ lilt of rll 'og:r1lln b~lildillg; l'ecil!1l I\"ork. 
VIOI,m 
Studics, Schradicck, \Vohlfahrt, Pi.~chel, llrim_ 
lay, Kayscr; solos, Sitt Danda, Balun; ellscmble 
playillg, ol·chcstrfl. 
Scveik fill ger excl'cises ; n rimlllY scale studies . 
~I udies, .lCa.nel·, .i\J(lZIl~, KrelltzeJ', Sel'ci k; ho\\"~ 
ing tcchniq uej solos, Hie:;, T,eollard, Dcbriot; 
conccrto>;, sc it~ , Dc Hcriot, Aeeoln y , Rode; Cll-
scmhle playing, ol·cllcstl"ll. 
Stullics, Pi(ll"ilJi , Hade, Vieuxl clIIps j scale 
~ll1die~ , SCI'e ik, ~ e ille~ and a rpegg ios; concer/os, 
l\r(}; ;1l"t, Bal'iI , Violti, \~" i elliawsl>ij cnsemble 
pi(lying, orche~t]";l. 
Stllliies, SCI'cik, SaUl 'd, R ode, novelli, GaYines; 
sonat11s, Bach , BectlIO\'en, Han del · conccrtos 
\Vicnia\l"ski , Vicuxlcmps, :\Iendcls."~Jln Bruch: 
, ' , ~o o~, HllbllY, Sar'sHte, Bra)J)n~, KI'cislcr ' en-
semble plllying, orcllCstl"lI. ' 
BIND .\"']) OIlC IIES'I'IU) , T I\STIlU.\ II': ""I'S 
F ir 'st Ycar 
:J[ (JSIC 1 5 U Thc first yen]"s I\"ork is del'olcd clliel'ly to lonc p.l·o!luction, l)l"eillh eon/l 'ol, tong-ueing,' ar'lieula-
Mus rc 151 II 1 I I ' 011 ane sea e slue l e~ . Great: emplws is is placP.fl 
on ton e qllill ity. S tandiJl"d \\"orks arc Ilsed ns a 
ba.si~ for tllc cOlllpl(,t c course, all d mall,\" f;o ngs 
illld solos flI' e lI<1(led f rOll1 time io iinl c to aU .... lllcnt 
the techni cal studies. '=' 
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Second Year : 
l\"IuSlC 152 
l\iuSIC 153 
T h il'd Ycar : 
l\IuslC 2:")0 
1.-[ USIC 251 
Fourth Ycar: 
l\IUSIC 3 50 
)Iuslc :.151 
'rhe second yea r 's study is devoted Illt·gel.',' to 
~ ight I'cading', slurring, accents, notc g ronps, nnd 
fut1her sea le st udies. Sight reaclillg and tone 
qualit.y recc ive g"t"eat emphasis. 
Thc th ird ycar's work is devoted largely to 
\'e]oci t~" rela xil tioll, tl'ill, s igilt readi ng, with 
:;l"eater cmphasis on tecllniquc. 
The fourth :rear's \york is devot.ed ch iefly to 
t ech nique, sight read ing, expr ession, po\\"er, Cll-
durance, transposition, with emplHlsis 011 illter-
IJt"ctntioll. :UallY solos ill'e li dded to make a eom-
plcte r cpertoire, 
COURSf; Df;SCHII'TIOX8 
100. HOTE SOXGS AND THEORY C~' M USIC (Pu olic School) . 'fwo 
hOllrs. Pi)'st semeste r and fil'st Slimmer t.enn. 
A gcneral school-music eOllrsc for rU l'n l-scllOOI and cle-
mcntll))' leachel·s. This course consists or sight-sillg ing, en r-
t.raining, melody-\\"riting, tenching of rotc songs, leading of com-
munity songs, ear 'e of monot.ones, development of the ch ild's 
voice, pl'occd ul 'e and at blilllllellts, witll specia l emphasis UpOll 
t he type of "'ork need ed by e]ement<lI'Y gl'11(le teflchcl 'K Also 
Jet flil st.udy is made of tll C most \\·idel.I' used song books ilnd 
music tcxts. '1'hc course giyes fl 01'011(1 , but practical, introduc-
tioll 10 the subj ect of teacli ilIg music in rural-school and ele-
mcntary grndes. 
10 1. l\f uSIC 1Ib:THons ,\X]) ?lh'l'Ern.\] , ~'O l{ PllnLlRY GR.\DES. '1'wo 
hOlll·S. l<'irst semester allel first SUlllIller t crm. 
Frc/"cq uhitc: Music 100. 
The study nll d c1emonstl·at.ion of. mus ic mat.eriill ~ fro m t he 
kindcrg"<lrten th rong-h the fi r st t.hrec ycars; sOllg literat.ure suit-
"ble for small chiiclren; t.Olle (Jual ity .. diet. ion iutcrprctation, 
met.hods or tcnciling rote SOIlg-S, care find trcatmcnt of the chi ld 
Yoice lire cllre fu lly considered; (hamati~illg songs liS int.cr p reta-
tio ns ; ll Ct.iOll ~ong>\ to pr(JIllOt e sense of dlyl llm lind meter. E<lch 
member of th e class will bc r equired to r end music at sigllt, to 
190 W estern l(clIttlcky State Teachers College 
sing from memory a repertoire of children 's songs, and to dem-
onstrate ability to pl"CScnt them effectively. Special attention 
will be given to tone production, enunciation, atmosphere, [acini 
expression, and phrasing. 
102. MUSIC ) [ i,''UIODS AND l\IATI;'RIAI.S I-OR I XTY..R:llE[)IA'TE GItADFS. 
Two hours. Second semester and summer session. 
r','crcquisife : 'Music 101. 
Concerned witli the music rnalc l'iul of the upper grades. 
Til e songs, siglll reading, history, and appreciation for grades 
fou r , fi ve, and six al'e cfl rcLully stud ied. 'rhis course is planned 
to aid in acqniring ability to rend rutller difficult music und in 
teaching music to the C11ildl'Cll of t il,esc grades. 
103. I-L\Rl\IO",Y. '1' 111'CC hours. Fil'st semester and first summer 
tcrm. 
Pl'(wcqll'isile : lUnsie ]00. Knowledge of piano keyboard; 
also buss clcf. 
Revicw of scales and a thorough d rill in the reading and 
hearing of inten·als. I ntroduction of primary triads, t he domi-
na nt sevcnth chord, and simplc modulation . 
104. HAn~loXY. Three h au l'S. Second semestcr and second sum-
mer tcrm. 
Prerequisitc: 1\'[usic 103. 
F ur ther practice in simple modulati.on, irregular treatment 
of thc sevcnths and their inversion, secondary sevcnth chords, 
modul ation to more remote keys, chromatic passi.ng tones, in-
harmonic ch anges. 
105. SiGHT SINGING .\NO :MELODIC D ICTATION. Two hours. Sec-
ond scmcster and first summer term. 
Frc)'cquisi/,e: Music 100. 
Scale and rhythmic drills, simple sigh,t reading, with 
Ijatin syllables or dia ton ic and chordal progression; oral and 
written dictation in conjun ction with thc sight reading. 
107. SlanT Sl:-'G1NG AND 1\[ET..ODIC D ICTATION. T wo hours. 
Fil'st semester and each summcr term. 
p."cl"cqltisitc : :i\'Iusic 106. 
Continuation of Music 106. Introduction of chromatic 
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tones and more adyanced rhythmic patterns; written tonal 
aud metric dictation iuvolving major, minor, and chromatic 
melodies. 
lOS. SINGING FOR GIl •. 'DE SellOOL T 0 t:ACln:RS. Il l! hour. First 
semester. 
Prerequisite: Consent of instructor. 
The purpose of this course is to help the tcaehers in rurnl 
and grade schools to correct the voice production in sinO"i nO" und 
. k' d 0 0 
spea 'mg, an to learn to sing songs that will be used in the 
elemcntary grades. 
112. J UNIOR CIIOll US. Onc h.OUI'. En ch se111estcl·. 
. This COursc is open to students of less advanced standi n'" 
:n choral training. It is a complete uuit with cultUl'al benc[its~ 
rhc chorus appears frcquently in cOl1ecrts. Addit ional cred its 
may be earned and recorded as lJ.2a, 112b, 1.12c, etc. 
113. GIRLS GLEE CLUB. One hour. J~ach semester. 
Prcl"eq-wisite : Ability to ~iJlg ill tUlle to read music, and 
al'tistic intcrpretalion. ' 
. . S tudy of the best two-, thrce- and fou l'-par t musical com-
pOSItIOns. Additional crcdits may be ea rned and rccorded as 
113b, 113c, cte. 
118. l\[ISCELI.AXEOUS ApPLIED ::\IUSIC. One hOllr. E ach semester. 
Prerequisite ; Consent of instructor. 
This course involvcs a dirceted study of the instruments 
~f band and orchestra. It is designed for those majoring in 
lllstrumental supervision, and servcs as a basis fo r the advancc-
ment of students to tIle College Band and Orchestra. 
119. INTERMEDIATE BAND. One hour. Each semester. 
Prcrcq1tisite : Music 118, or thc equ ival ent. 
Marches, waltzes, and simple overtures are studicd and 
performed. 
192 Western Kenf1lcky State Teachers CoJlege 
120a. ADVANCED BA!\D. One hOIlt'. Each semester nnd snnUl1er 
term . 
Prereq uisites: lIfnsic 1)9 01' equival ent, and consent of 
inst.ructor. 
All IllUsic 111lljorS are required to enr oll in either 212o, 121, 
or 12011. 'rhe College Bnnd if; a selected gl'onp of lim ited mem-
bership dc\'oted to the st.udy of the best band li terat ure. 'I'll is 
organization gjve~ public peJ ' fOl'llHlTlCeS alld supplies music fol' 
college functions. J.'rcmbership is open to ally student thl 'O\1gh. 
Ollt tile year by written approval of the director after indi vidual 
conference. AdditiOlliil credits mar be earned and reconled 
as 120b, 120c, etc. 
121. AD\,Al'<c ~:n OrtC Hr;S'l'llA. One hOllr. F irst and ;:.;econd 
semesters. 
PrcJ'cqui8il e : Abil ity to play some orchestra l inst rnlllent 
sa tisfaet.orily. 
This course is opell to studcnts in lilly department of the 
college. ACccptallec for the cour se is on written approval of 
thc instrnctor. '1'h.e Coll ege On:hestra offers to the student a 
tJ'aining in tIle lilt of ensemble. '1'he student is also gil'en lin 
acquaintan ce wit.h the be~t orehest.ral literature. Two or mo rc 
performances are given caell yea 1', fl 'cquently cOlilbined ,,-ith 
t.he Coll ege Chorus, in prcsentillg wOl'ks of IH'Olcssional magni -
tude. Addiliollal credits may be earned as 121b, )21c, etc. 
204. :M USIC 1'1.l'I'IWCIATlON. Three hour~ . Second semester and 
first summer session. 
P rercqu isit e : i\fusie 100. 
This course provides a pmeti cal opportun ity to hceomc 
familiar with the l)est music. 'l'lI e presentation shows thc t.ypes 
of mus ical literat m '() as well as til e development of £onn III 
music. VHI'ioIlS l'ceords are u~ed for illustrativc ]Hll·poses. 
210. SIGH'!' SI'\GIXG ,IN]) TlIIOlo:\rc D!(.:'J".ITION", V OCA L AND 
Jl\ STHU~I ENT .I L . '['wo hours. First seillester and second 
Sl!1l1lllel' tel'111. 
Prel'c l}lI isilc: lIIu sic 107. 
Compl et.ion of ihis COU I'SC r cquil'CS individ llal power and 
4 
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skill sufficient to sing at sight with. 1mtin syllables and the text 
all musie suitable for t he grades and high school. 
211. ADVANCED PAl.'!' Sl:-<GING AND H ARlI[QNIC D ICTATION WITH 
I\fODULA'l'IONS, VOCAL AND I NSTRUMENTAL. Two hours. 
Sccond semester. 
Prerequisite: Musie 210. 
This cou rse requires the ability to sing at sight any lllusic 
suitable fOI" hi gh school or college. Oratorio scores are read and 
studied. 
212a. COT.,LEGE CIIORUS. One hour each semester. 
'rhe college chorus offers to the student n special training 
in vocal ensemble and is open to all st udents in the college. The 
course deals with thc production of standard works such as ora-
torios, cantatas, mass, and opera. '1'he student is g iven an ac-
quaintance with the best choral literature and is taught to build 
proper ideals in ensemble work. Additional credits may be 
earned and recorded as 212b, 2J 2c, etc. 
213. A DVANCED H ARMONY. '1'hrce honrs. First semester and 
first summer term. 
P1-erequis-ite: Music 103. 
H armonization of given melodies, use of all chords, in-
versions of dominant scventh chord, altered and mixed chords 
including the Neapolitan sixth. 
Continuation of IIfusic 103. 
222. ApPLIED MUSIC (W oodwind) . One hour. Each semester. 
This course is designed especially for student.s who major 
or minor in applied music. 'rhcy will receive instruction in 
clarinet for a period of one semester. Th.is course may be 
applied on requirements for the first minor instrument. '1'wo 
class lessons each week. Addit.ional credits may be earned and 
recorded as 222b, 222e, etc. 
223. ApPLmD MUSIC (Brass) . One hour. Each semester . 
This course is designed especially for students who major 
or minor in applied music. They will r eceive instruction in 
W. S. T. C.- 7 
H/4 West~rn ]{e nlucky Siale Teachers College 
brass instruments for a period of one semester. This eourse 
may be applied on requirements fo r the first minor instrument. 
Two class lessons each week. Additional credits may be earned 
and recorded as 223b, 223c, etc, 
224. ApPwED MUSIC (Percussion). One hour. Each semester. 
This course is dcsigncd fo r a directed study and an in-
troduction to the instrulllents of percussion for a period of Olle 
semester. The course llIay be applied 011 requirements for th.e 
first minor instrument. Two class lessons a week. Addi t.ional 
crcdits may be earned and recorded as 224b, 224c, etc. 
225. ApPJ.lED MusIC (String). One hour. Each semester. 
This coursc is designed especially for students who major 
or minor in applied music. '!'hey will receive instruction in 
string instrumcnts for a pcriod of one semester. This course 
may be applied on requi r'ements for the first minol' instrument. 
'1'11'0 clflss lessons a week. Additional credits may be earned and 
recorded as 225b, 225c, etc. 
300. SUrER VISION OF U USIC IN TilE GUADES. 'rhree hours. First 
semester and first summer term. 
P"ereqllisites: Music 101 and 102. 
This course consists of a study of methods of music for 
the first six grades of the elementary school. Special attention is 
given to the presentation of th.e different tonal and rliythmetie 
problems as they arc taken up in successive years. The work 
of each year is studied in detail, and the following topics con-
sidered: Reading of music, use of rote songs, length and fre-
quency of the recitation period, instruments taught, class 
methods of teaching, etc, 
301. )\:!:ETHODS OF 'rEACHING MUSIC IN JUNIOR AND SENIOR 
HlGa SCHOOLS. Three hou rs. Second semester and sec-
ond summer term. 
Prsrequisiie : Music 300. 
'rhis course is devoted to the teachiug and supervision of 
music in tlte junior and senior high schools, The following 
topics indicate the general nature of the work: 'rhe planning 
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of the music curriculum fo r high schools, the testing and care 
of the adolescent voice, the ol'glllli zation of chot'us and orches-
tra, materials for publie performances, methods of arousing 
interest in the ll igl ~ school music, etc. 
302. CONDUCTING. '1' wo hours. First summ er term and second 
scmest.er. 
Prerequisite: Music 106, 107, or equivalent. 
The teehniquc of the baton is first studied-learning the 
mechanical ex pression of various rhythms; directing from vocal 
score; directing fl'om fu ll score; seating plans for chorus, or-
chestras, and other combi na tions; and finally leading to the con-
ducting of choral material su itable for senior-h.igh and adult 
choruses assigned by the instr uctor. 
303. COM MUNITY SrNOlNG. TIll'ce honrs. Second semcster 
and first summer term. 
Prerequisite : Music 300, 301, or the equivalent. 
This course involves II special study of music and morale; 
music and democracy; the organiza tion of community singing 
clubs in the rural districts; eondueting community singing; 
building of pl'ogl'ams; community singing in America, England, 
'Vales, Germany, Russia, France, and the Netherlands. 
305. HISTORY OF :MUSIC. Three hours. Second semester and 
first summer ten n. 
Prerequisite : Music 204. 
This course consists of a study of the history of the de-
\'elopment of music from its beginning in primitive time. It 
also inclndes a brief survey of music to the present time. The 
general work of t.he course is supplemented by assigned read-
ing and phonographic and instrumental illustrations. 
307. COUNTERPOiNT. 
Prsreq ll isites: 
the piano. 
Two hours. ] ' i.rst semester. 
:Music 213; also a moderate ability to play 
Simple connterpoint in two and three parts; exceptional 
progressions; association of two melodic lines; rhythmic diver-
sity; combination of second and third species. 
196 Weslern }(entucky Stale :I'eaelters College 
308. COUN'I·bRI'OINT. Two hours. Seconu semester. 
Prerequisite: 1IIusic 307. 
Continn::It.ioll of Music 307. 
florid counterpoint; fOlllth species 
steps; combinatioll of Ill! species. 
Four-part count.erpoint; 
modulation; altered scale 
311a. FUNCTlOi\ Ai\l) 'l'ECHNOLOGY OJ, l\fUSTCAL JNSTRU ~H;NTS. 
Two houl's. First semestc r. 
p.rcrequisite:· Music 118 or equival ent. 
This coursc treats of the compass and eharaderistics of 
the variOlls ol'chestral instruments, including a study of bow-
ing, fingering, phrasillg, and tone production; su itable music 
for school orchestras; score rcad ing Illld interpJ'etation. All in-
struments studied and demonstratcd, 
311b.METHODS OF ORGANIZING .\"'D CONllUC'I'INQ Gr,EE CLUBS, 
CHOllUSF~S, B.\I\DS AND OHCTJES'I'IlA S. 'fhree 11onrs. Second 
scmester. 
Prerequisite; Music 311a, or permission of instructor. 
T~lis course involvcs a study of the orgauLmtion and ad-
ministration of the high school band and orchcst.ra; selcction of 
materials suitable fo r grade and high school; rchearsal routine 
and problems of conductor, procedure, attainments, and pro-
gram planning. 'rhc student will study and conduct these mate-
rials when assigned by the instructor, 
312a. ORCHES1'RA'I'ION AND CO"'[POSI'I'IO~T. Two hours. 
semestel'. 
First 
Prerequisites: :Music 311a, 308, and an amount of ap-
plied music satisfactory to the instructor. 
Scoring for the brass or woodwind instruments in small 
combinations with other instruments; also scoring for string 
instruments, for strings in combination with other instruments, 
and for full orchestra. 
312b. ORCHESTRATION AND COMPOSITION. Two hours. Second 
semester. 
Prerequisite: Music 312a. 
Continuation of Music 312a. 
.. 
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313. INS1'RUMENTAL FORM AXD ANALYSIS. Two hours. First 
semester and second summer terlll, 
Prerequisite; Junior standing. 
A survey course of instrllmental literatme. The diffcrent 
periods of instrumental writing, with special stress 011 the back-
grounds and the moulding influences, arc stressed . 
314. TIlE CHILD VOICE. 'rhrec hours. First semester and sec-
ond summer term . 
Prerequisites: nfusic 101-102-301, and consent of the in-
structor. 
'rhe physiology of th.e voice is studied ; registers of the 
voice; how t.o seCUl'e tones; training the eal' to detect fa ults of 
production as revealcd in tone quality; analysis of vowel sounds; 
analysis of consonants; breathing, how to COI'reet and how to 
I'ecognim; COlllpass of tIle child voice; posit.ion, attack, and 
articulation. 
315. SONG Ll'fEltA'I' UR('; .\ ND ApPRECIATION FOR EL(,;MENTMW 
GRADES. '1'wo hours. Second summer tenn. 
Prerequisite: Music 101-102. 
'rhis course is designed to familiarize the student with the 
best songs snitable for children apo to develop th.e student's 
skill in interpr etation. 
316 (214), ADVANCED HARMONY. Three homs. Second semes-
ter and second summ'er term. 
Prerequisite: Music 213, 
Practical applications in harmonization of melodies, non-
harmonic tones, advanced problems in chromatics and modula-
tion, figured and unilgured basses, analysis of hymns, songs and 
choral works. 
317. CLASS PIANO METHODS. Two hours. Second semester and 
first summer tcrm. 
Prerequisite : Senior or graduate standing. 
This course is devoted to the study of methods of teach-
mg piano classes and how to organize and conduct class work 
in the elementary and intcrmediatc grades. 
198 W estern K entucky State T eachers College 
401. MODERN M USTC AND ITs BACKGROUNDS. Two hours. Sec. 
ond summer term. 
Prerequisite: Music 305. 
An intensive study is made of modern developments, with 
special reference to the composers of France, Russia, and Ger-
many and their constructional features. 
402. TIlE ROMANTICISTS. Two hours. First summer term. 
Prerequisite: . Music 305. 
An intensive study is made of the music of the Romantic 
pel"iod in Germany and F rance; the rise of Virtuosity and 
Romauticism; and American musical development. 
403. A OVANCf:O COMl'OSITIOK. 'fWD Il Qurs. Summer session. 
Prcreqldsile.~ : Music 213, 307, and graduate standing. 
'rhis coul'se consists of p nlctica l composition ill Ul,e simpler 
forms includ ing contrapuntal forms, based on sonatas, two and 
t hree part inventions and well tempered clavichord. 
404. CHORD ANALYSIS. Two hours. Second semester. 
Prerequisites : At least an undergraduate miuor in music 
and graduate standing, 
This course covers a study of the acapeUa compositions, 
cantatas, and oratorio l iterature, as well as thc mad rigal, glees, 
mottets, etc., of t.he English and the Netherland schools. 
PENl\IANSHIP 
G. C. Craig 
Penmanship 101 is recommended for all applicants for the 
Provisional Elementary certificnte and is required of all ap-
plicants for the Standard E lementary eertificale who do not 
show proficiency in the subject as determined by a standard 
handwriting scale. Those showing such proficiency will be re-
leascd from this requirement by the head of tIl e Penmanship 
Department. 
COllllSE D ESCIUPTJQNS 
101. :M ETIlODS IN P EN"MANSIlIP. Two hours. Each semester 
and summer term. 
This cou rse is intended to pl'epare teachers in the methods 
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and technique of teaching and executing rapid, legible, arm 
movement handwriting in all the grades. Execution is taught 
as demonstrated method, and method is taught ill practical ap-
plication. An effor t will be made to acquaint the teachCL's with 
grade standa rds, grade materinls, ki nds of scales, and scoring 
of papers. Students arc permitted to aCf]u ire a Teachers' Pen-
mnnship certifi cate. 
]02. LETT£RING AND E NGROSSING. Two hours. Offered on de· 
mand. 
This course is to prepa re teachers to do practical lettering 
in any of the usual conventional broad-pcn alphabets. Some 
of the alphabets taught arc : E·Z Letters, Modified Roman, Old 
English, and Engt'osscrs ' Script. 'reachers t aking this ('ourse 
~h.ould be prepared to fill in diplomas and cert.ificates, t o en-
gross resolutions, make honor rolls, lettcr mottoes, and engroSS 
their OW11 Certificate of Merit, 
PHYSICATJ EDUCA'l'ION AND HEALTH 
Mr. Anderson 
Mr. Diddle 
Miss E llis 
Mr. Francis 
Miss Redd 
Miss Roemer 
!ll1·. Stol1s1nwy 
Mr. T er·I'Y 
The institut ion makes provision for the health interests 
of aU students, and for a program of physical cducation that 
affords each student an opportunity to engage in some form of 
activity suitable to individual needs, interests, nnd abilities . 
The Department of H ealth and Physical E ducation is admin-
istratively r esponsible for, and fosters the folJowing programs: 
a. HEALTH EOUCATION 
h. PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
c. A PROFESSIONAL CURRICl!"LUM fo r the training of 
teachers, coaches, supervisors, and directors of health and 
physical education. 
F acilities for the above programs are ample. A modern 
health and physical education building, constructed of native 
white stone, ] 50 feet wide and 225 feet long, was dedicated in 
1931. In addition to the main gymnasium flool', th ere are an 
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facilities consist of a conCl'ete footba ll stadium which 
rooms, and a modern, well-equipped health clinic. 
facilities consist of 11 cO llc l'ele fl)ot btl ll stadium which 
PIIYSICAI .. EDUCAT IOX BUILDIXG 
will seat 
Outdoor 
,,·ilI scat 
8,000 pel'sons, practice fields, II bnscbnll d iamond tennis courts , , 
a qua l·tel·-mile ci nder track, and space for other out-of-door 
sports. A modeI'll swimming pool 60 feet wide and 120 feet 
long was opened ill 1932. 
H J::ALTD EDUCATIOX 
The college recognizes fl. dual responsibilit.y in malters 
pertaining to health,. 1<'irst, is the responsibility for the per-
sonal health of students; and second, inherent in its nature, is 
the responsibility for training teachers to supervise the health 
education pl'ogl'am for school children. 
The persolHll health of students is providcd for by instruc-
tion in hygi ene, by f..llpel'\'ision of snnitlltion, by control of com-
municable diseases, and by health exnminations, follow-up, and 
remedial meaSllre!;. 
A llealth clinic, in charge of a graduatc nurse, is main-
c 
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tained free of charge to students, Health examinations of all 
cntering students arc conducted at the beginning at each semes-
ter by specialists in ,'arions fields . As a consequence, many 
adjustments are made that improve the heillth of students and 
insure greater progress in tlleir school work. Regula r health 
inspections of chi ldren in the T l'II in illg School are conducted. 
A well -equ ipped infirmary, in charge of It gl'lld uate IIUl'se, 
is maintained in " rest HalL Its services are f ree to residents of 
the dormitories. 
Student teachers are train ed in lllethoos of l)J'otecting the 
health of scllOo l children by assisti ng in 1llc henlth inspections 
of child ren in t.lle Training School and br speeilll courses in 
gencral and school hygiene. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATJOX 
The physical education and l'ecl'ealiOnal flc1ivities of stu-
dents arc pl'oyided for by the following programs : (1) Phys-
ical educAtion; (2) intramural sports; and (3) intercoll egiate 
athletics. 
A thorough medical examiuation is prerequisite fo l' par-
licipntion ill all actiyily courses and for membersh ip all athletic 
teams. 
REQUffiED PHYSICAL E OUCATIOX 
All freshmen and sophomore students are required to reg-
ister in one physical acti vity course during each of the first four 
semestel'S they are enrolled in tbe college, Courses numbered 
100a·b and 150a-b are designed to meet this I'equirement. They 
aim, amOllg other things, to develop sufficient !>kill to engage, 
with at least average proficiency, in severa l forms of activity; 
to form the habit of participation in recreatiollul activity; to 
develop tlle highest organic emeiency in each individual; and 
to foster the ideals of sportsmanship and other soeill l (llwlities 
which make for good citizensll ip. 
Members o[ the RCSCI'YC Officers 'I 'raining COI'PS /Illd of the 
College Band may be excused from physiclll educlltion during 
their period of membel'sllip ill any of these ol·gnnizatiolls. 
Regulation uniforms are reqllired f:0I' bolll llJell and 
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womeu. nlcsa may be purchased from the College Bookstore. 
Students should not arrange fOl' uniforms until after meeting 
with the inst ructor at the beginning of a term. 
A fee of $2.00 per semester is charged for the use of a 
locker 1ll1 d for other pl'i \' il cges. UPOlll'ct Ul' tl of the lock in good 
condition 75 cents of th is fee wi ll be refunded. 
INTRAllUlI,\I.J S PORTS 
Under the dircction of regular members of the staff, as-
sisted by student munngers, a broad program of individ ual and 
team sports is offered . A variety of indoor and outdoor sports 
is provided in thei l" proper seasons. 
I N'I'EHCOLLEGLVI'E A THLETICS 
I ntercoHcgiate athletics nrc directed by a member of the 
department, and all teams arc coached by regul ar members of 
the college faculty. 'rhc institution has always been noted fo r 
the character and qnality of its atldetic teams. I ncreased facil-
ities and an enlarged staff insure greater achievements in the 
fu ture. 'Intercollegiate athletic contests arc played in football, 
basketball, baseball, t rack, tennis, and gol!. 
' Vestern is a member of the S01!thern Intercollegiate Aili, 
letie Association and observes the rules of that body. 'l'he 
one-year residence rule for eligibility is in force, although a 
l imited number of contests in each sport li re permi tted wi th 
freshmen teams of other institu t ions. 
P llm'ESSION,\L CURlUCULUll 
F or those who wish to complete a major in health and phys-
ical education, or for any student who desires t.o secure mate· 
rials in those fields, a curriculum comprising theory and prac-
t ice courses is offered. Students completing t.hi" cu rriculum arc 
ent itled to the Bachelor of Seience deg ree und Provisional High 
School cer t ifi cate provided t.h ey meet all gcneral institutional 
r equ iremen ts lor the degrcc, as outlined on page 8l. 
'rhe following nre the requircments for a major 01' minor 
in health and physical education: 
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Requirements for n 1fujor : 32 semestcr hou rs. (Scc 
pagc 81 for gcncral curriculum for high school teachers.) 
a. Basic science courses : Biology 220, (222) , and 230. 
b. Auxiliary cou rsc : E nglish 105. 
c. Health education: 115, 255, 260, 351. 
d . P hysical education: lSI, 152, 154, 240, 250, 251, 2.52, 
310, 320, und 335, and seven hours from thc followmg 
courses : 102, 103, 105, 111,112,114, 116,117,206, 
212, 213, 214, 215, 271, and 272. 
Requircmcnts for a Minor : 18 semesler hours. 
a. 
b. 
Basic science course : Biology 230. 
H ealth education: 115, 260. 
c. Physical education: 151, 152, 154, 250, 251, and 252. 
In addition t~ thcsc courscs fivc hours may be clected from 
health education, physical education, or both. 
Major studcn ts arc rcquired to ,,~lar regulation unifo rms 
in all activity courses. 'rheS(! uniforms may be purchased from 
. '." the College Bookstorc. · ~ ·I -:· 
. , " REQUUtED 'PH~SlCAL E DUCATION COURSES 
Oourses fo r W o-men 
100a-b. Fltgs~;lAN PHYSiCAL EDUCATlOX, Onc·h.alf hour. E ach 
semester and summer session. 
'l'hese courses consist of natural gymnastics, marching, 
gaihes, rhyth,ms, and self-testing activities. Students are clas-
sified on the basis of interest and ability. 
l50a-b. SOPHOMORE P lIYSlCA.L E ouc.u ION. One-balf hour. 
Each semestel' and summer session. 
These courses are a continuat ion of 100n-b, but are more 
advanced. Students must have acquired proficiency in at least 
three recrcational activities by thc end of the sophomore year. 
Co!trses f o-r Men 
1ooa-b. FnESHliAN PnYSICA L EDUCATION. One· half hour. 
Each semcster and summer session. 
- - "- - --
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Thcse courses consist of nRt.ural gymnastics, marching, 
games, sports, Rnd self.testin g activities. 
l 50n-b. SoPlIOMOIIE PHYSICAL EOUCATIOX. One·half hour. 
Eaeh semester and summer session. 
'l'hcsc course:; ul'e a continuation of lOOa-b hut. nre more 
advanced. Students mllst have acquired proficiency in at lenst 
three recreational IIcti \'it-ics hy t.hc end of t.he sophomore ;ycar. 
Pnm'ESSiONAL COUUSI::S 
[1 cal/It Education 
115. SCIIOOL H VGiEKE AND SAJ.'ETY E nUC,\TION. Two hours. 
Second scmeste r and summer session. 
This course incl udes sellOol health supervision, school san· 
itation, heating, lighting, heliIth inspection, and cont rol of com-
municable diseases. Aid to the injurcd and prevention of nc-
cidents 011 the p layground, iu the gymnasium, and iI.l the home 
arc given special attention. 
255. PE,!I:SONAL .\NO GENERAL HVGIEXE. Two houl·_s. F irst 
scmester and summcr session. 
This is an advanced eoul'se in personal and general hy. 
giene. 'rhc most vi tal problems which the individual faces 
in adjusting to his or her env ironment are discussed. 
260. METDODS m' T EACHING IIEALTlI. Two hours. Second 
semester and summcr session. 
The purpose of this course is to fa miliar ize students with 
the modern conception of health education and to present 
methods and materials in teaching hca1tl~ education to school 
children. 
351. HEAL-TH E XA MINATIONS AND P rl\' SIC,\L D IAG::-"OSIS. Two 
hours. First semester and summer session. 
. Prerequisites : Biology 222, 230. 
This course inr.ludes thQ following topics : Demonstration 
and practice in taking weights and measurements; di fferentia-
tion betwcen normal and abnormal con ditions in the human 
body ; health inspections and examinations; recording of per-
sollal and fa mily history. 
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Physical E' rl.l/.cation CQul'ses 
Open to Women Only 
102 (202) . BASKETB.~ LL ~'Olt 'Yu:m;x. One }WUl·. 
mcster. 
F'irst so-
'rheory and 'pract.ice in play ill g /lnd coaching the game. 
Fundamentals and various types of offense and defensc arc 
dellionst l'ated and discussed. 
103 (203 ). SOCCER. One hoUl'. Second half of second semestcr. 
This course includes the rules, techniqu c of l)lnying soccer, 
and methods of coaching this spor t. 
105. E LEMExT,\UY F OLK DANCING. Oue hour. Each semester 
and summer session. 
Swedish, German, Danish, Norwegian, Russian, E nglish, 
and America n da nces are presented. 
]11 (201). F lEW HOCKEY . One hour. First half of first se-
mester. 
This eourse includcs rules, tcchnique of playing hockey, 
und mcthods of teachin g this sport. 
114-. BEGIN N!NG CIIA!UCT£R DAxClNo . One hour. Eaeh se-
mester and summer sessioll. 
T his course includes the fundamental ta p routines, clog, 
athletic, and charact.cr dances. 
11(l. ADVANCED CHAUACTER DANCING. One hour. Second se-
mester and summcr session . 
This course is a ' continuation of 114. i\Iol'e difficult char-
acter danccs are presented. 
117 (205). ADVANCED POl .. K AND NATION~L DANCING. One 
honr. Each semestc l' and summcr sesSIOn. 
P"ereqllisite: Physical Education 105. 
This course is a continuation of 105. More difficult folk 
and national dances are presentcd . 
206. KATURAI. AND I :-:TERPRETln: D."-xClxo· One hour. First 
semesteI:. 
Pre)'equisite : Physical Education 105. 
Fundmllcntal rhythms and da nce combinations, interpret-
.w 
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iug moods aud movements suggested by classical music are 
given. 
308. AOVANCED NATURAL AND INTERPRETIVE DA ~TC ING. Oue 
hour. Second semester. 
Prerequisite: Physical Education 206. 
'l'his course is a continuation of 206. Advanced dance 
combinations are presented. Students will be required to do 
original work in dau;c interpretation. 
Courses Open to Mell Only 
212. FOOTBALL COACHING. One and one-hnlf hours. First l1al£ 
of first scmester and summer session. 
This course CO VCI'S the fundamentals, pru;sing, kicking, 
blocking, tackling, and individual techniques of offense and de: 
tense; discussions und illustrations of various types of offen-
sive and defensive systems and the psychology of coaching. 'rhe 
Cou rse also covers schedule malting, and 11 study of the rules and 
problems in train ing and conditioning teams. ~ 
213. BASKETllALL COACEING. One and one-llalf " hours. Sec-
ond half of first semester and 'summer session. 
Special cmphasis is given to the fundamentals, passing 
shooti~g, dribbling, feinting, and pivoting; styles of offcnse and 
defense used by leading coaches; equipment, conditioning of 
teams, and the huudling of th.e team III games. Lectures dem-
onstrations, and practice. ' 
214_ BASEBALL COAClIING. One hour. Second llalf oYsecond 
semester and summer session. 
This course covers pitching, catching, batting, fielding, 
baserunning, individual position and team play, signals, and 
coaching methods. Lectures, demonstrations, and practice. 
215. COACDlNG TMCK AND FJELD SrORTS. One llOur. Second 
half of second semester and summer session. 
. ~ccep~cd methods of sprinting, distance running, hur_ 
dllllg, Jumplllg, pole vuulting, shot putting, and discus and jaY. 
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clin throwing are disellssed and demOllslt·ated. l~rogl'ams for 
conditioning and training arc outlined. Lectures, demonstra-
tions, and practice. 
Courses Open to "Men and 'Vomen 
112. TENNIS. One hour. Sccond h.alf of second semcster and 
summcr session. 
This course includes instruction in rules, fundamentals 
of tcnnis, and arranging tournamcnts. .~ 
151. GAM ES AND SPORTS. OtiC hour. _firsf"sclllester. 
In volves Ul e rules, fundamentals, lind orgauizaJ:ion of pia): 
in handball , archery, volleyball, engeball, Scllllfflcboa rd, ang 
touch football. .. 
152. GAMES .AND SPORTS. Onc.llOur. Second scmestcr . . 
Involves the rules, fundamcntals, and organization of play 
in badminton, horseshoes, baseball (indoor ), ping ' pong, and 
aquatic games. 
154. PUYSICAL EDl'CA'I'ION Jo'OIL ELEM BNTAH.Y SCHOOLS. Two 
bours . . Each semcster and summer session. 
This course includes thc ol'ganization of phys ie~t cduea-
tion activities for thc elementary school. Games of low organi-
1.ation, stunts, rhyl'hmics, and athletic games suitable "for the 
differcnt grade Icvels arc ctlSeussed. Opportlluity to teach 
these activities is afforded, and th'e pl'ogram for rural schools 
is emphasized. 
161. BEGINNING SWIMMING. One hour. Summer session. 
The following techniques are included in thjs course: 
Back tloat, face float, elementary back stroke, scull,' an? side 
strokes. 
]62. I NTERMEDIATE SWUUoUNG. One hour. Summer s~ssion. 
Prere'lltisito: 161, or equivalcnt. 
'I'he following techniques are included in thi:i course: Re-
view of underarm side stroke, and instruction in overarm side 
stroke, crawl, trlldgeon, and beginning diving. 
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163. ADVANCED SWnnl1NG. One hou r . Summer session. 
Prcl'cq!i'isi /cs : 161, lfl2 or cfjuivulent . 
Th e following- techn iques arc included in this conrse: 
Sprint , racing back, tl'ugJcoll CI'1\wi, Hud breast strokes; diying 
and life saving. 
208. CO}J~IUNITY RECHEATION ,IN n PI.JAYGROUND SUPfRVISIQN. 
Two hours. Seb;md semester . 
The purpose ofl this-course is to prepat'c teachers as lead-
ers in communit..Y r ecreaii'oll . Students will be Illade f amilial' 
with sllcl~ organizations as Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, and Girl 
HescI'ves. Actlvitie>l appropr'ia tc fo [' piaygl'ouJ!(l and commu-
nity social gathering:. will be presented. 
240. HISTORY OF PHYSICAl, E DUCATION. '1'11'0 haul'S. 
semester aud summer session . 
F irst 
Thc purposc of this course is to acquaint studcnts with 
the development of physical education from the earliest re-
corded facts concerning man's adivity. Speci al emphasis is 
placed on thc history of physical education in America. 
250. PRII'CIPI,ES AND PltO(lIIA"MS or' H GA!il'U ;,ND PHYSICAL 
E DU CA'I·WI'. '1''''0 hours. Pil'st semester and summer 
session. 
This course deals with tile principles underlying modern 
physical education f rom the standpoint of general education . 
Each student will contribute in some mannel' to the construc-
tion of a program for a practical situation. L ectures, discus-
sions, reports. 
251. TUMBLING, S'rUNTS, AXD AI'PARATUS. Olle hour. First 
semester and summer session. 
Instruction and practice are provided in tumbling, stunts, 
pyramid bu ilding, and in the usc of light and hcavy apparatus. 
Matcrials which may be used in grudes, secondary schools, and 
colleges will be presented. Separate scctions for men and women . 
252. H &HlrH ANI) P HYSICAL EDUCATION Fan SECONDARY 
SCHOOLS. T wo hours. Second semcster and summer <;e~sion. 
Prcrequisites: 151, 152, 251. 
This is n theory and pract ice course designed to review 
-
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the materials presented in Physical E ducation 151, 152, 251 j to 
provide methods of teaching the various activities suitable fo r 
high school studcnts j and to offer instruction in organ izing the 
materials presented into practical programs for secondary 
schools. 
263. METHODS OF 'l'EACIIING S'VDIMINO. One hour. Summer 
session. 
p./'crequ.i8ilc8 : 1G1, IG2, 1G3, or equivalcll t . 
'l'his course includes iustrnction in the technique of teach-
ing swimm in g ilnd diving. Students will be giyen an opportu-
nity to teach undcr 8upervision. 
271. GA~lES AXD SPORTS. One hour. Fir st semester. 
Involves th,e rules, fundamentals, and organization of 
play in basketball, f>peedbaU, paddle tennis, boxing, and wrest· 
lin g. 
272. GAM ES AND S1'OWI'S. One haUl'. Second semester. 
Involvcs tllC r1l1es, fundamentals, and organizat ion of pla-y 
in qnoitellllis, golf, track and field events, and ficld ball. 
310. ApPLIED A NATOMY. Two hours. First semester. 
p.rc)·cl]uisitc8 : Biology 222, 230. 
A t heory course in the sciencc of muscular movements. 
'1'he mechanics of th,e largcr superficia l muscles of the body 
will be studied and thc practical application of this made as it 
relates to physical education in general, and cOl'rective exercises 
and specific SpOl'ts in partieular. 
320. R ESTRICTED AND CORRECTIVE P HYSICAL EDUCATION. 'Two 
hours. Second semester. 
Prercquisite : 310, 
This course deals with restrietcd activity p rograms for 
those who arc below pal' physically, and with therepcut ic meas-
ures and exercises designed to prevent and correct postural and 
other abnormal conditions. Lcctu.res, demonstrations, and 
practice.... 
J 
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355. ADhlINISTR,\ TlON 01-' HE,\LTTI AND PUYSTC.\l, E OI}CA'fION. 
'rwo hours. Second semester nnd summer session. 
Prerequi.sites: Physical Education ])5, 250, 260. 
The principles, objectives, and methods of organizing pro-
grams of health and physical educatioll in public schools, col-
leges, and recreatiollal cenlers arc discussed. Practice will be 
given in outl in ing /l lld setting up administrative plans for vari· 
ous practical situaticns. 
PHYSICS 
Mr. Page Mr. Forman 
The Depar t.men t of Physics occupies space on the third 
floor of Recitation Hall. Separate laborntories for elementary 
and advanced cou rses flrc provided. These laboratories are 
modernly equipped with experimental facilities, including 
water, gas, dircct and altel'lluting cur rent. The apparatus is 
of the latest design ilnd of precision type for the more advanced 
courses. !\fost of this apparatus is owned in duplicate sets in 
order to fllcili tnte laboratory work. Also there is an adequate 
supply of.dcmonsll'ution apparatus. 
Majors arc expected to present twenty-seven hours of 
physics, including Pllysics 202. · Minors will present eighteen 
hours of eourses that eome in sequence. 
COUIiSE DESCRIPTIONS 
1000.. GENERAL Pll \·SICS. F ive hours. Each semester and sum-
mer session. 
This course covers the field of mechanics, properties of 
matter, and heat in an elementary way. Lecture three daya and 
laboratory two days per week. 
l Ola.. GENERAL PHYSICS. Five hours. E ach semester. 
This courSe is the second half of General Physics and 
covers magnetism, electricity, sound, and light in an elementary 
way. Lecture three and laboratory two days per week. 
100b. GF..N"ERAL PHYSlCS. Five hours. Each semester and sum-
mer session. 
Prereqftisito: H igh-school physies. 
This course covers the fi eld of mechanics, properties of 
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matter, and heat. Lecture three and laboratory two days per 
week. 
101b. GENER,\L PflYSICS. Five hOllrs. Each semester. 
Prel'eqltisife : H igh-sehool physics. 
This course is the second half of general physics and 
covers the field of magnetism, electricity, sonnd, and light. 
Lecture three and laboratory two days per week. 
102. HOUSt;uow PHYSICS. Three honrs. First semester. 
Th is eOllrse is given for maj ors in homo economics. It 
covers the elements of physics, with special emphasis on house-
hold appliances. Those taking this eourse are not eligible to enter 
Physics 100 (a or b) or 101 (a or b ) . Lecture two and labora-
tory Olle day per week. 
200. MECI1ANICS AND HEAT. Five hours. First semester and 
even Slimmer sessions. 
Prerequisites : Mathematics 102, Physics ] OO (a or b) and 
Physics 101 (a or b j. 
This eOllrse covers the field of mechanics and heat, with 
emphasis on the development of formulae and the solving of 
problems. Lecture three and laboratory two days per week. 
201. J.1AONI-:;TISM AN D ELECTIiICITY. Five hours. Second se-
mester and odd summer sessions. 
Prerequisites : Mathematics 102, Physics 100 (a or b) and 
Physics 101 (a or b) 
This course covers the fie ld of magnetism and electricity, 
with emphasis placed on the development of formulae and the 
solving of problems. Lecture three and laboratory two days per 
week. 
202. TEACHING OF HlOn SCHOOL PnYSlcs. Three hours. First 
summer term. 
Prerequisites: Physics 100 (n or b) :md Physics 101 
(n or b). 
This course deals with the presenting of physics in the 
high school-field Rnd a study of the equipment of the la·boratory. 
Lecture three days per week. 
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203. LIGHT. 'l'hree hours. First semester, even yeurs. 
Prcrcquisil clJ '" Physics ]00 (u or b) and P1lysics 101 (a 
or b) . 
This cou rse covers the subject of reflection, refraction, 
optical instruments, color, etc., and ends with a short study of 
radiation. LectlwC two days and laboratory one day per week. 
300. H EA T. Three hours. First semester. 
Prercq'ltlJile,' . Physics 200. 
This course tllkes up the advanced theories of heat and a 
study of the laws of thermodynllmics. Lccture two days and 
lauoralory one duy 1)e1" week. 
301. ELECTRICITY. 'l'hree hours. Second semester. 
Prcrequ·isif e," Physics 201. 
This course covers the subject of electricity, with emphasis 
on alternating Current. J~ecture two dl'lYs and laboratory onc 
doy per week. 
303. MODERN PHYSICS. Three hours. First summer term. 
Prercquisites," Physics 200 and Physics 201. 
This course deals with the recent advallces and theories in 
physics with reference to atomic stl·ucture, x-ray, l·adio activity, 
ctc_ Lecture thee days per week. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Mr. Bill-ings Miss Johnson 
Required courses in psychology: 
Introduction to Psychology 102 is rcquired of all students 
graduating from either a two-year or a four-year course. 
Educational hych,010gy 107 and the Psych'Jlogy of Child-
hood 305, are required of all students majoring in ele-
mentary education 01' administration and supervisioll. 
Social Psychology 307 is recommended by the Department 
of Economics H!),d Sociology for all students majoring in 
th is field. 
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COUHSI') D!::SCIlIP'l'IONS 
102. JNTRODUCTI01> TO PSYCHOLOGY. Thl'ce hOI1l·8. Each semes-
ter fiud summel' tCI·m. 
P"crcquisilc : Second semester standing. 
The biological foundatioll of behavior, native tendencies, 
cmotio ll.~, different types of ieRl'uing, and the val'ious mental 
functions Ul'e studied . ' 
107. EOUCATIONAL PSYCIIOL0G\,. Three holll's. Each semester 
and summer session. 
Prerequisite: Psychology 102. 
The original cquipment of man and its modification und 
t.he psychologr of leu rlliug with its application to educational 
practices nrc stud ied. One hour of this course is devoted to lab-
oratOl·Y work to acquaint the student with experimental methods 
and technique, and to aid him in the intcrpl'etntioll of experi-
mental Ii tel'atlll·c. 
305. 1'81" CII0 1.0(n: m' CHII.DHooD. T\\"o hOUI'S. Secoud semeste1' 
/111(1 fil'st summel' lcl'lu. 
P'l"cl"cquisites: Psychology 102 and junio l' sl anding. 
Infllnt equipment, the origin of different sorts of behavior 
und experiences, und their de\'elopmellt into adult forms ar':! 
studied. Opcn to g l'aduute students. 
306. PSYCIIOLOG\· m' ADoLF.SeENel'.). Two hout'S. l<'il'st semester 
Il.nd fi l'st summe r leI'lt). 
Prercquisites : Psychology 102 and junior standing. 
A study of the maturation of the pllysieal and personal 
traits and the development of the habits of thinking witb the 
aim of aiding in predicting, directing, and eontl'olling adolescent 
bebavior. 
307. SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY. Two hours. Second semester and 
second summcr term. 
Prersquisits3: Psychology 102 and junior standing_ 
The psychology of human relationships, including social 
instincts, the importance of suggestion, crowd!:!, conventions, 
customs, nationalism, morale, and social progress is studied. 
-
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308. PSYCHOLOGY m' ELEMENTARY SCfH)Ol> SUBJECTS. T,vo 
hours. First semester. 
Prerequisit es: Psychology 102 and junior sta nding. 
1.\ study of the psychology of the learning processes in-
volved in ench of lhe elementary school subjects with an nt-
tempt to point out the pupil 's difficulties in ('neh, the best 
method,> of overcoming these difficulties, and psychological rea· 
sons for the special methods to be pursued. Open to graduate 
studen ts. 
309. P S YCHOLOGY O~' SECONDARY SCHOOl. SUBJECTS. T wo hours. 
Second semester. 
p.rereqlds·ites : P sychology 102 and junior standing. 
The same plan as given under course 30S, Psychology of 
Elementary School Subjects, applied to the secondary school 
subjects is followed. 
317. A p PLIED PSYCHOLOGY. 'l'wo hours. First semester. 
Prerequisites: Psychology 102 und junior standing. 
Psychology applied to motivation , learning, busi ness, in-
cluding udvertising, selling, hil'ing, etc., administrution, selling 
one's self, medicine, law, etc., will be studip.J.. Open to grad-
uate students. 
318. EXCEPTIONAL CIIlLDIiEN. '1'wo hours. F irst semester. 
Prereqtdsi/es: P sychology ]02 and junior !'tanding. 
The various types of mental deficiency, speech defects, 
left-handedness, special gifts, deafness, bl indness, cognital word-
blindness, and delinquency with their causes and suggested 
methods of handling them are studied. Open to graduate 
students. 
319. ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY AND M ENT.-\ J .. HYGIENE. Two hours. 
Second semester. 
Prerequisites: Psychology 102 and junior standing. 
First one·half semester. Abnormal behavior is studied to 
give the student a better understanding of normal behavior, to 
lay a foundation for mental hygiene and to train perSOns inter-
ested in children how to direct them in their behavior so as to 
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ayoid many of the abnormalities of character and personality. 
The type of abnormalities, their causes, symptoms, and treat-
ment are studied. 
Second one·half semester . The fundamen tal principles of 
mental health which arc essential for the prevention of feeble-
mindedness, insanity, and nervous breakdown, and which are 
essential for the proper training of children and adults to insure 
efficiency, normal mental health, and happiness, al'e studied . 
402. ADVANCED EUUC,\'I'IONAL P SYCHOLOGY. Two hours. Seeond 
summer term. 
Prerequisites: Psychology 102 and junior standing. 
The different psychological theories, the psychological 
methods and technique, the experimental litel'atul'e upon which 
elementary courses arc based, and recent researches arc studied. 
-
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